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STORE—BLOOR WEST

T e Toronto World 94300, Pembroke Street, neer Wlltea,
First-class boarding house, containing 
eleven room* and trunk room; new 
furnace: moat expensive plumbing ha# 
Just been put In; rooms are exception
ally large and have been newly decor
ated. lot 28 ft. 3 In. x 160 ft., lane at 

- rear. Cash buyers only. Apply H. H- 
WILLIAMS * CO.

ftOOt will buy new. detached store. 7- 
roomed dwelling; hot water heating. 
Owner going west, must sell quickly.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
30 Victoria Street, Toromlo.
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FIRE INSURANCETlme_H,f0>nie.
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Ottawa Citizen, Conservative Organ, 
Declares That Dleeenelpn la Rife

and a Cleaning Up Imperative.
OTTAWA. March 31.—The Otta

wa Citizen (Cone.) to-morrow will 
say:

"Recently the Idea has been put 
forward In certain quarters, that 
the holding of a Conservative con
vention, aa originally proposed, 
should be postponed until some
time nearer the holding of the next 
general elections.

"The circumstances under which 
the present convention haa been 
suggested are very different. Not 
only the Conservative party thru 
out the country, but more parti
cularly the opposition in the fed. 
eral house, needs reorganization 
and stimulation.

“An opposition cannot perform 
Its Important functions, not only in 
the interests of the political party, 
but of the country at large, unless 
It Is united and harmonious.

"It would be Idle to deny that 
these conditions are lacking In the 
Conservative opposition In the Do
minion house. It Is a matter of 
open discussion not only in the 
columns of Liberal newspapers, 
but In some sections of the Con
servative press.

"What Is nseded Is a general 
house cleaning and reorganization. 
The opposition Is not doing, and 
has not for some time been doing. 
Its best work: It has been missing 
opportunities and falling to achieve 
result*. This 1* largely due to dis
sensions within Its own rank*, 
which have a most disheartening 
effect.

"Reorganization Is Imperative 
and the sooner reorganization takes 
place the better."
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3 New York State Commission 
to Investigate for Scandal 

in all Branches Ex
cept Life Insur
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V ALBANY, N. T„ March 31.-The 
ilsclosures unearthed by Superinten
dent of Insurance Hotchkiss In the Are 
Insurance Investigation no* under way 
In New York has spurred the legisla
ture to action.

The assembly ways and means com
mittee to-day reported a resolution 
providing for a legislative Investiga
tion by a Joint committee of three 
senators and five assemblymen, not 
only of the affairs of Are Insurance 
companies, but of casualty and other 
branches of the Insurance business 
other than life Insurance.

The committee Is authorized to sit 
. during the recess of the legislature 
1 outside the City of Albany and Is 

charged with reporting to the next 
legislature "such proposed legislation 
as In the Judgment of the committee 

I will meet and correct any and all 
| abuses and Improper practices which 
! may exist In the conduct of the buel- 
I ness of such companies"'
| The committee Is to be clothed with 
I the usual powers of legislative com- 
I mlttees and $26,000 is provided for its 
1 expenses.

3 LONDON, Mardi 31—The official 
position amendment to Premier As
quith's resolution on the veto 
of the house of lords was removed In 
the house of commons to-day by Sir 
Robert Bannatyn Finlay.

It declares In favor of a strong and 
efficient second chamber and 
willingness to consider proposals for 
the reform of the upper house, but 
It declines to proceed with the govern
ment's proposals which destroy the 
usefulness of any second chamber.

Churchill’s Hint.
Winston Spencer Churchill, the home 

secretary, declared that when the veto 
resolutions were disposed of, the

;op- 1
"As long as I live I will doubt that 

It was our little boy that we burled."
Mrs. Frederick Cookes' vojco trem

bled as she made this statement In her 
shabby little house at 4 Blackmors- 
lane yesterday afternoon. "At the 
graveside, when the funeral had reach
ed the cemetery, I looked on the little 
face. As soon as I saw It I cried out
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Z U1 I'Mi that It was not our child. My husband 
looked, and he, too, saw the difference; 
a neighbor was also convinced. They 
told us that death had changed him, 
but It couldn't have made such a dif
ference In his little face."

This mother will to-day apply to the 
attorney-general for an order "to ex
hume tire body so that she may be 
quite sure whether the child who died , 
Jan. 18 in the isolation hospital and 
was buried the following day In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery was her little two- 
year-old son, Stanley Ronald Cookes, 
or another.

The little fellow was sent to the hos
pital Jan. 14. On the morning of Wed
nesday at 8 o'clock the mother tele
phoned to ask how he was, and 
told that he had died three hours bs- 
bore. An order to bury was given 
the Hopkins Burial Co. and the nex. .. 
day the body was taken from the hos
pital morgue. There was a ticket on 
It bearing the name of Stanley Cookes.
It was the only body In the morgue.

Failed to Recognize Çody.
At the graveside at Mount Pleasant 

the parents and a neighbor were shown 
the little face thru the glass which ' 
covered the coffin. Then It was that 
they declared that It was not their 
child. "I was
child,” said the mother. 'I had seen 
him the afternoon before he died and 
hts face was plump and round. This 
child’s face was thin ami drawn; also „ 
It was the face of a child of four or 
Ave years, while my little boy was 
only two years old. They told me It 
was the child and I did not 
enough to make a fuss, so 
went on."

Two weeks after the burial. Alvina, 
the 11-year-old daughter of W. H. 
X’an sickle, then of 50 Davenport-road, 
but now of 13 Cumberland-street, was 
taken to the Isolation hospital suffer
ing with diphtheria, and three weeks 
later was taken home. She knew no
thing of the supposed death of the 
Cooke* child nor even of his Illness. 
She told her mother that she had 
seen him In the hospital. Her mother 
replied that this was Impossible, as 
the little fellow was dead before she 
had been taken there, 
persisted that she -knew the child and 
was not mistaken.

Mrs. Cookes was told of the child's 
story and went to see her. as did her 
husband. With the weight of her state
ment, added to their own belief, they 
communicated with the hospital au
thorities. and Anally, with the aid of 
Mr. Van sickle, were given an order by 
Dr. Shrard to see thru the hospital 
but found no child that even resem
bled their little boy. Still they were 
not satisfied. They still remembered 
the difference between the child they 
had burled and their own. w hom they 
had seen but the day before his death. 
The little girl was sure that she had 
seen him In the hospital,

May Exhume Body.
The matter was reported to the chief 

coroner last night. He said it was « 
matter which should be taken to the 
attorney-general and that the exhuma
tion bf the body would doubtless be 
ordered. He said that owing to the 
cold weather the child could be easily 
Identified, particularly as the parents 
declare that their little son had a dis
tinctive scar upon his knee and that 
his toes were webbed In 
way.

The parents will take the matter to 
thft attorney-general thin morning and 
will ask for an order to have the body 
taken up, so that they may make 
of the Identity.

E. Hopkins, undertaker, v as told of 
the matter last night, and explained 
tnat his man, whom he consulted about 
the case, had removed the body at tba 
request of the parent*. He said It had 
a ticket on bearing Its name, and that 
II was the only body In the hospital 
morgue at the time. The man remem
bered the protest of the parents at tba 
s de of the grave, where they /had 
viewed the body for the first tlm> af-
£r.d?thi.but thnu*V,t at the time
their doubts had been satsifled 

The Cookes live In a little cottage In 
Black more-lane and their case has In
terested the entire neighborhood. Many 
have urged them to Investigate the 

but th«y have hesitated, not 
wishing, as they said, to cast any 
doubt on the hospital authorities, “t 
!h* _worTa? '» terribly worried and the 
b/j*band l* Httl« lass disturbed In
55r m3
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gov
ernment would advance with the bud
get, regardless of the consequences. 
Unless the house of commons car
ried the budget. It was idle, he said, 
to look to the King or to the country 
ter carry the veto bill; but he predicted 
that at the proper time and under the 
proper circumstances they would suc
ceed in carrying both ,he veto and 
the budget measures to the steps of 
the throne.

Mr. CSiurcfifll closed with a signifi
cant statement.

"The time for action." he said, "has 
arrived. Since the lords have used 
their veto to affront the prerogative 
of the crown, and have Invaded the 
rights of the commons, It has become 
necessary that the crown and the com
mons, acting together, should restore 
the balance of the constitution arid 
restrict for ever the veto power of the 
Ik-use of lords."
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UNCLE BOB FLEMING : Brick or q^brick I’ll h’jt ’cr, if it takes a leg.THEY OILED THE WHEELS
ickley and Late "Andy" Hamilton 

Worked Together. 300,000 MINERS STRIKE 
IN BITUMINOUS FIELDS ENGINEER SCOTTin the usual 

tn. To clear
NEW YORK, March 31.—How Wm. 

I. Buckley, accelerator of Insurance 
Relation, and the late "Andy" Ham- 
Ion, former keeper of the life, Insur- 

"ÿeüow dog," worked shoulder
3 Believes That Situation in Orient 

Gives Every Cause for a 
Conflict Between Them,

iy. 10c.

Caps
i Stiff Hat*, ** 
ine fur felt.

Applying the Closure.
Premier Asquith's guillotining mo

tion, which Is published to-night, 
provides that the committee' stage of 
all three veto resolutions shall be con
cluded on the night of April U.

The notice of closure to the veto re
solutions In committee is coupled with 
Intimation that similar action will be 
taken subsequently In regard to the 
budget, and has created the general 
impression that the government has 
decided to accelerate the crisis, and so. 
It a general election is necessitated, 
which is almost the universal view, 
the dissolution will be In May.

. Nationalists Obdurate.
Conferences between the cabinet ami 

the .Nationalists have .occurred In the 
last few days, but up to the present 
seem to have failed. Redmond Insists 
or. retaining lvls hold, at least Î until 
the final stages of the budget, and un
til the lords have dealt with the veto 
resolution^, despite the promises of a 
remission of the whiskey tax In the 
1910-11 budget. Of course, desperate 
as the situation to the government ap- 
pears.there Is still time for an arrange, 
ment. Dillon had a long talk with 
Lloyd-George to-tiay.

Meanwhile, corroborative evidence of 
a belief In an election In May is found 
In the active preparations of all par
ties. and It Is noticed, too, both In the 
tone and temper of the Churchill 
speech to-night. This appeared to bear 
testimony to the failure of the gov
ernment to bring the Nationalist* Into 
line. Perhaps, however, the Nation
alists may be conciliated by the home 
secretary's hint that the cabinet may 
ask the King to create enough peers 
to pass the veto resolutions.

nd * ‘ j ®

Nine States Affected By" Walk
out”—Suspension May Last 

Several Months.

shoulder oiling the legislative wheels^ 
V It Albany, for good and substantial
Ç5 : enslderatlon, was brought out to-day
ÎÏ it the Arc Insurance enquiry conducted

)T William H. Hotchkiss, state super- 
y ! bien dent of Insurance. Hamilton, the 
•* I wfdencc showed, received no less than 

from certain companies In 1801. 
amllton’s name was put on the re- 

cerd thru the testimony of Henry C. 
Wilcox, vice-president of the American 
Surety Co. In 1801, Wilcox testified, 
the fire Insurance companies caused 
ts be Introduced In the legislature a 
bill to exempt the unearned premium 
reserves from taxation.

Mr. Wilcox wanted to have the 
usJty and surety companies Included 
In the exemption and accordingly went 
1» Albany. He tried to get Senator 
Raines and Assemblyman Lewis In
terested, but failed. Then he hunted 
up Buckley

Buckley, he said, told him that Ham
ilton was the ope to help him. The 
«mendment went thru as described. 
When It was all over Hamilton sent 
S bill for $10,000 to the American Sure-

sure It was not my

PARIS, March 31.—The memoirs of 
Vice-Admiral Fournier, commander of 
the Mediterranean squadron of the 
French navy. In which he dlacussee 
particularly the possibility of "a war 
between the United States and Japan 
and the resultant danger of dragging 
all Europe Into a terrific conflict, were 
Irsued In book form to-night. The 
memoirs have caused something of a 
sensation In political and diplomatic 
circles.

Admiral Fournier accords the star'

Didn't Like to Ride Aroynd in a 
Lettered Auto—Will Go 

to the Pacific 
Coast,

and fawn.
$2.50. Fri- ZZ; <ST. LOUIS, Mo„ March 81.—Three- 

hundred thousand organized miners of 
the bituminous coal fteldSMtf'Pennsyi- 
vanla, Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, Missouri, 
Kansas. Oklahoma, Western Ken
tucky, and Arkansas quit work to
night.

The miners, members of the United 
Mine Workers of America, declared

m
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3 Engineer T. S. Scott, first principal 
assistant to the city engineer, resign
ed yesterday 1 afternoon, making the 
third high official to leave the civic 
service since the first of the year, fils 
resignation 
of his depa 
were some wwfm commentaries on the 
way things arwbelng run by this year's 
council embodied 

Peevish notions about labelled airto- 
and chronic complaints on 

things In general are said to have 
brought on the season of his discon
tent:

3 \

wmffîmBÊ

for 10c 3
3
3

cas- the walk out wa# not a strike, but 
rye rely a suspension of work pending 
an arrangement between themselves 
and the operators for a wage scale for 
another year, the old scale having ex
pired with the month of March. ?

The men demand an Increase of pay.
In some Instances of five cents a ton, 
and In other Instances more, and cer
tain changes In working conditions.

Confidence ts expressed by the op
erators that there will be no general 
coal famine, large supplies of fuel 
having been secured In anticipation 
of the walkout.

Wlille the miners predicted the sus- 
pdtaston would be cut short by a 
prompt signing of wage scales, some 
of the o 
mines
month or sixty days, or even longer.

The conditions In the various states 
were as follows:

Illinois 800 mines closed and 75.000 
miners quit: Indiana, 18,000 miners out;
Pennsylvania, approximately 40,000 
men out: Iowa every mine In Iowa 
closed pending settlement of the wage 
scale.

Missouri, Kansas. Oklahoma and 
Arkansas comprlelng the southwest
ern Interstate fields, 36,000 miners quit;
Ohio, all miner* quit; at Loraine.
Ohio, one steel plant shut down and 
threw out -000 workmen, the mana
gers announcing a shortage of coal,

Tlie first victory for the men came 
In an announcement from Brazil, ind., 
the centre of the Indiana block coal 
district, where tt was announced the
men’s demand for a five cent Increase z ,
would be granted. HALIFAX, March 3l'=sNSjZ4al.)—

President Thomas L. Lew's, of the The local legislature will likely pro- 
miners union, declared a total of 300,- „ , . _.
000 miners had quit work. rogue next week. The prohibition bill

Reviewing the situation President will be introduced on Monday. It will 
Lewis said: "When the national execu
tive board adjourned to-night we all 
felt that the prospect wa* very satis
factory for the miners. In many dis
tricts It Is now only a question of the 
miners and operators sitting down to
gether and talking over business.

"In Eastern Ohio It Is reported to 
us that three of the largest companies 
are ready to sign the contract we for
mulated at our recent meeting In Cin
cinnati.

"In Indiana and the Hocking dis
trict of Ohio we will reach a settle-* 
ment next week. There probably will 
be more difficulty In Western Penn
sylvania and In Illinois, where the 
powder and shot-firers' question Is 
Involved.

-Caps, fine 
ined and fin- 
kain, 10c. ±to Is on the stage of International poli

tics to the German emperor, "not only 
In Europe," say the writer, "where 
the emperor is trying desperately to 
break the league of powers against 
him. but also indirectly aa an Influen
tial factor In the relations between the 
United States and Japan."

Admiral Fournier say* It Is useless 
to deny that there Is a possibility of 
war between the United States and 
Japan, as a result of popular Irritation 
In America should Japan’s demands 
or Japan’s policies of absorption prove 
Intolerable to America’s excessive self
esteem or Interests in the far east.

Where Interests Clash.
These Interests the admiral adds arc 

antagonistic to those of Japan which 
pushed on by fate to expand In the 
A» laths, continent by conquest of dip
lomatic victory, seeks to become pre
dominant In the very regions which 
the United States protects In support
ing the Integrity of China and the. pol
icy of the open door.

The admiral declares that Japan’s 
great fear la that the friendly rela
tions between the United States and 
China will culminate In an out and out 
alliance, and thus In the event of war 
the United States would have a base 
of operations and general resources 
vastly superior to the Philippines; Ja
pan's Increased armament*, therefore, 
are explainable, not a* a menace to 
Russia, but In preparation to combat, 
before It Is too late, the peril contain
ed In America's policies.
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’’Did he tell you he had to pay out 
*nv of the money?” the witness was 
asked.

■ "He conveyed to me the suggestion 
that he had assumed obligations he 
could not meet until the full 
*•« paid."

This was 
would put It.
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and cardi-
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Mr. Rust didn't wish to make his as
sistant’s letter public when seen last 
evening.

HB
The resignation asks that 

he be relieved of his duties on May 1, 
or sooner If convenient.

"It was simply dissatisfaction with 
the wrfy things have been going,” said 
Mr. Rust, city engineer, when ask-d 
for Mr. Scott’s reasons. "I am very 
sorry to lose Mr. Scott. He was a very 
able engineer and a valuable municipal 
man and was making himself very use-

amount tors maintained that the 
be kept closed for a

opérai
might

as strong as Mr. Wilcox
PRESIDENT LEWIS.

Of the United Mine Workers.XX ELECTS summary trial

N. S. GOVT. WILL HPPEHL 
ON PROHIBITION POLICY

ISEASE8 Atlas Will Come Before Judge Win
chester This Morning. RESTRICTING THE OPERATIONS

o t « i o r, sterility, 
ou De
result 

i ses».
Rev. George M. Atlas was arraign- 

.7 **«Ions yesterday morning and,
« the request of T. C. Robinette. K.C.,
Mscounsei. the latest charge, that of 
subornation of perjury, wa* traversed 

May sessions. Immediately 
afterward Atlas was taken before 
Judge Winchester, where William 
twugia*. also of counsel for the <!-?- 
fence, made application for the reduc- 

f ,10" of the hall fixed at $20,000 liy 
Judge Denton. The Judge refused to 
i«*»en the figure and the attorn
general was consulted, but there, too. In Case of Coalition,
the amount fixed by Judge Denton in case of a hostile coalition of the 
*** upheld, so that Atlas, who has United States with the triple alliance, 
"•m unable to secure bonds In that u,e admiral believes France would 
ai™>unt. was taken to the Jail. l,<■ forced to supplement the forces of

Thl* morning he will come up again England. Japan and Russia. He 
«‘fore Judge Winchester, when he de- (jcuhtw, however, that the German <*m- 
*’r*s to he tried summarily. This, peror, "altho devoured by a derire to 
however, |* Impossible, as the Judge ; smash the league, and adopting a dip- 
h»s no power to try the case other lomaey as unscrupulous aa that of the 
than in thg sessions, where the eaue iron chancellor, would enter upon the 
it* originated, In a grand Jury Indict- perilous venture of such a war, which’ 
ment- would offer little chance of victory on

Yesterday a search warrant was ox- land or sea. 
spiled by the police, who went thru "Without the Intervention In Eur.ipr 
•ii, effoct» al his house In Sack- of the navies of the triple alliance In 
' “'-street. A considerable number of a way to help the American fleet at 

_ i r* w,ra taken and are being trans- the moment It was seriously engaged 
l by an Interpreter. In the Atlantic and the Pacific, the
1 Atlas of to-day Is not the bright- derisive superiority in that sniggle,"
> v smiling and assured man "that he j declares the vice-admiral, “would rest 

aP till the time that he was actu - j with the forces cf Japan and England 
*iT taken Into custody. Thruout his Under tb»se conditions, which spell 
"Wrings In the police court hé was ; defeat, the United States would un- | 
'seated with unusual consideration 1 doubtedly resist the temptation to set- , 

wa* never really taken Into cue- tie her differences with Japan by an 
f* when he gave himself up. save appeal (o arms."

time that he was In the hands > ----------
"•Ulllon Expert Anderson, 

bsence of this trcatrmwti se-ms to 
•*ve taken much of his assurance, and 

Bow walks as a sick man.

"There Is a great deal of engineer
ing work going on all over the 
try, and an engineer has no difficulty In 
locating better opportunities than are 
afforded by permanent positions pav
ing such salaries as are offered by civic 
corporations. It simply means that 
salaries must be raised all along the 
line, and I shall say something In this 
regard when the matter comes before 
the tmard of control. It was not a 
question of salary, however, that 
prompted Mr Scott to leave. I don’t 
think he would reconsider bis decision 
If-he were offered an increase.’’

Mr. Scott has been with the city a 
little over a year, <uid Is receiving a 
salary of *3260. He Intends going to 
Vancouver and entering the general 
contracting business. Before engaging 
with the city, he was mutual
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Sponsor for the St. Lawrence Power 
Trane. Co. Make Concessions.

OTTAWA. March 31—(Special).—F. 
F. Pardee, of West I-ambton, who is 
sponsor for the St. Lawrence Power 
Transmission Company bill, has given 
notice that on the third reading he 
will move the following amendment:

"Nothing herein contained shall be 
deemed to constitute an approval by 
parliament of any future development 
of water power by erecting a dam In 
or across the St. Lawrence River, un
der Act 1, Edward VII. ohap. 3. Insti
tuted ‘an act to Incorporate the Ht. 
Lawrence Power Company.’ or other
wise, nor shall the company hereby in
corporated he authorized to transmit 
power generated by the St. Lawrence 
Power Company, other than the power 
generated by and in connection with 
the work* already constructed hv the 
said 8f. Lawrence Power Company."

Mr. Pardee, who Is the chief Liberal 
whip, has come In for a great deal 
of hostile criticism thru his connec
tion with this bill.

coun-
ure

Bill is to Be Brought Down on 
Monday—Halifax May Be 

Omitted From fry Belt,
To

an unusual

sure
GRAHAM

iuare, Cor. Spadlna 
24*tf likely call for provincial prohibition 

outside of Halifax City, bti’t some 
members wilt insist on Its provisions 
applying to the whole province.

In this case there Is likely to be a 
lively debate, as there are 88 saloon* 
In this city, and the liquor men have a 
strong influence with the government.

It is expected that Immediately after 
the close of the session the 
ment will go to the country, the pro
hibition measure being made the main 
Issue.

Premier Murray brought down the
year

He announced 
The revenue 

did not suffer from the strike |n the 
eoal district as badly as might be sup
posed. The effect of tse strike, how
ever, will be felt more keenly the pre
sent year, as a result of the loss in 
coal royalties which furnish 
half the revenues 6f the province.

repre
sentative of the T. A N. O. R. and a 
construction company In finishing ts 
miles of railroad which had developed 
into a difficult engineering^propositfon. 
Before this he engineered (Re building 
of macadam road*, clay tunnels and 
power transmission lines, and prior, 
again, he was mutual representative 
between the Canadian Niagara Power 
Company and the contractors at the 
Falls, In completing the construction 
of the wheel pit.

Several other problems of rock ex
cavation. etc., at Niagara Falls were 
solved by him. He also served on tne 
maintenance-of-way department of the 
Grand Trunk Railroad. He Is a Qyeen's 
graduate In arts and acience, hie name 
bearing the decorative attachments of 
B.A.. R.F.C.

AN6 SUICIDES
itish Columbia—All
a Love Affair.

L C.f March 36." . I 
(feicx from North- ' 
ng of Marshal 
in named Marti* 
ted suicide when * 

i after him, C’loaA 
K unwelcome attert- 
lllsen, and the Jal- 
nadWted, Close was 
h went to arrest 
im in -the shoulder 
tien the officer f®*" 

i vthe body, kllUB®

govern-I
"WHIP” TAYLOR’S BIRTHDAY financial returns to-day for the 

ending: Sept. 30. 190». 
a surplus of $15,422.21.Seventy Years of Age—Presented 

With Nice Souvenir.
1 NEW LINERS FOR C.P.R,OTTAWA. March 21—(Special.) — 

George Taylor, M.P.. for Leeds, Is 70 
3 car* old to-day.

For a quarter of rentury he has 
been chief Conservative whip, and It 
I* hi* custom on his natal day to 
place apples of his own growing on 

; the desks of all members. They are 
; choice specimens, and the members 

munched them this afternoon with re
lish.

After six o’clock, an adjournment 
■jvae made to the Conservative quart
er*. where Mr, Taylor was presented 
with a cut glass water Jug. and glass
es, upon a silver mounted oak trav.

R. L. Borden, who made the pre
congratulated Mr. Tas'lor 

restoration to

Will Need One or More for Atlantic 
Service. about

MARIE CORELLI ILL.The
A RETROSPECT.HALIFAX. N.S.. March 31.-(Spe

cial).—That It Is only tlie matter of a 
short time until the C. P. R. will build 
one or more new liners ftr the At
lantic service was the Information giv
en to-night by Arthur Piers, general 
manager of the C.P.R. Atlantic steam
ship service.,

Mr. Piers arrived at midnight on the 
mail steamer Empress of Britain, from 
Liverpool.

The Empress brought 1681 passen
gers.

AN OBSTACLE ALREADY ~ LONDON, March 81—Marie Corelli, 
the novelist, is seriously 111 at her 
home, Mason Croft, Stratford-on-Avon, 
She Is suffering from pneumonia and 
her condition has given rise to -con
siderable alarm.

ff Better.
, who returned w 

U morning fr°”* 
Wm been with «• 
■-■h e* word by td*" 
Its somewhat better, 
■ danger.

nWZ
The White Star steam- 

er Atlantic «truck
h

To Future U. 8. Trade Negotia.tlone 
With Canada. 3C£-E„SiiT,7faProhlbit Dealing In Futures.

Ken» 8J?.îXGTON'. March 31. - The 
bill prohibiting dealings In fu

ns -, thr «train m-irts cf the Uni- I 
’ . 1,1 amendments so as to j

! I <han«.-’rKlr*”,'a"' 10 Hie cotton ex- 
*f tli -t0”1'’ ls thc Indicated outcome 
jg*. rttlon* of thr «ufo-eom-
•WtbrG # ^oinmitten on aprrf-
pfrsaA : ^ wtrt'j, tUt* nti'Option pro-
m 'eolation v. referred.

WASHINGTON, D.C., March 31. - 
The house to-day agreed to the senate 
amendment to the diplomatic hill. In
creasing to the extent of $26.090 the
appropriation for extending trado re- (Special.)—Port Mann will be the name 
lettons of the United States,

Thl* It Is feared may effect the 1* to be brought Into e-lsteno* by the 
The Allan liner Corsican steamed In- slate department’s proposed trade ton- C, V, R. Lets will probably be auo- 

to port with the C. P. R. Ilr.er. ference with Canada.

,UT*s In "PORT MANN."
It’s April Poole’ Dee.

The largest ’’April Fools’ " joke we 
know of Is to go out this April 
day with your old winter "Derby,” It’s 
a good time new to get redecorated 
with a Dlneon liai, They are all lit— 
all good and all reasonably priced.

VANCOUVER, B. C„ March 31.-

of the city on the Fraser River which
sr ntatlon. 
upon his complete 

. health. ^ Honed,
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Newsboys’ Building .
Fund Subscription

Amount pr*vlou*b' ac
knowledged ........ ..

Wm. J. L. Umhert..........
Sir Wm. Mu lock...............
Member* of Newsboys’ 

lyoca! Union, No. IS.... 
Benefit performance ... .
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YOU’RE GOING AWAY? AMUSEMENTS.

Hamilton ] TORONTO WILL OPPOSE 
11 EASTERN MIOIIL LINE

«

Thee Come end See BeAbeut
TRUNKS, BACS A SUIT CASES

EAST & CO., Limited TM ASectional Storage CasesHAMILTON
APPEN1NGS I-> DIRECTORY Theatrical Mechaeicalt EDUCATIONALOntari# Government Alee Protee 

at Granting of Federal Charter 
—H. W. it G. Mil. -

BENEFIT( ^t|tALDERMEN 11 REVOLT 
AT CONTROLLERS’ WAYS

■AMIVTO* HOTELI.
»Je • I» e[*|» •[»

HOTEL ROYAL This AfternoovMtTt mmEver, room completely renovsted and 
Bowl, carpeted durtag HOT.

OSAO and Kp per da,. America» riaan
OTTAWA, March 31—The Hamilton, 

Waterloo and Guelph Railway Bill 
came back to the railway committee at 
noon with the new section 6 adopted

HE ITS It™ WM&ŒM
Tfl llivr mini IP niV »lth Controller Spence and H. H. Dew-

HaMiltok „„„ r TO MARE rUHLIii rMHAMILTON, March «.-(Special.)- . tlvn by accepting the amendment.
Two members of tly property commit- Clause eight was amended go as to
tee, Chairman Blrrell and Aid. King- R.ipe Fnr “ Fvtra I ietine " llimn provide that the company must build 
don announced thia .v»nin» that th»v 08168 r0r CXIra U,lm* ,umP their own terminals and stations, ls-
a Ûia n.^. ^ , h * * n* th*£ h y From S1 to $2 Manager suing thetr own securities. The origin
wodld not attend any more meetings of rrom «■ 10 manager el intention wee that the terminale be
the-council this year unless the board DunStfifl Explains. bu,,t by * »*P»rate company, the reli
ef control mended Its ways. Other w*y 1,0nd?" .. _ _ ,

. , A1_ . ------------------- The bill to Incorporate the Toronto
members of the committee made a name ap. and Eastern Railway wa* next taken
vigorous attack on the controller, be- the ..extra m the Belt «I». Mr w«5
fcause they had turned down a recom- telephone directory, the privilege will ! '° w?L3
meadadon that a contract tor a steel1 cost you $2 for the future, Instead 01 j TOal^sm to CherlotU. «i»
cage and grill work for the city treas- latest notification sent ; company would build on Its own right
urea’s offle be given to Chadwick Bros. oul by Manager K. J. Uunstan. and It w«y and would be operated by eleo
at #120 In favor of the Canadian Wire Is causing considerable dissatisfaction tr,e P“W«r. . . .. , , .
_ . . .. .. _ „ .m™. .nid,'rih.n «• u. <oa4, on behalf of the Ontario
Goods Co., Whos* tender was 25 cents The '*exttoHrt" Is made up of the Government, opposed the bill on the
lower. The claim of the committee Is names of person, who wish to be sin- «round that It imu a local £tir»rh*
that the latter company did not tend- gled out from the designation of the nr.wtO&hA ^ar^r sbouldnm
•r on "» .......................................TTSM? SES

Member, of the committee stated that of the firm Jone. a nd Brown de- “Vhe^tll‘m IncoîLrlu ^Montreal 
ft was simply a waste of time for them sire, to have his business address given irporate t^s Mmttreal,
to attend meetings, as their reports j separately for the convenience of the Kapatchuau and Hupert Bay Co., to 
wept cpt to pieces by the board. Aid. public. All the apparent difference build a railway, Montreal to Hud- 
KHigdon described the .controllers' ac- i this makes to the telephone company eon Bay, a distance of 450 miles, was 
tlon as ‘"roue»”; AM. Blrrell said they I is the expense of printing his name, reported. -,
had killed the board of control for vet he is to be taxed $2. It is little A deputation opposed extending the 
Hamilton,, and Aid. Kington » eontri- to be wondered at that Irritation Is time to construct the Kingston Smith's 
button was that the controllers had abroad. FaIi? and ottawa Rallw^J',' ÇOnsld-
made fools of themselves. Aid. Blrrell "Extraordinary Growth." er£,lon wae poetponed till Tuesday,
also accused, the mayor ot i.-itton- Th<> notification explains that there The sub-committee on kernes Con-
hofing the aldermen, and said that his ha. bppn an -extraordinary growth In wires bill tp Incorporate the. Interna-
hablt of leaving the chair during coun- [Xnhone business during recent years, ttonat Canal Company ftwn Ute ft- 
cU meetings to weave his magic spell Lid consequent Increase In demand for b;dôy
around thé aldermen would have to be iigttnsrH which has involved a £he principleaugseeM by G. Lynch
stopped. Sub-committees were nam- co^esnondtog Increase In sise, num- Staunton. K.C., on behalf of the Ontario 
ed to rearrange the location of weigh- ber a„Pd CXpfnse of publication of the Government, that the P^ate com- 
scales, and to define the duties of ,»iLnhonP directory " It Is added, "It P»ny shall not he given the right to 
Market Clerk Hill. L.^hLome lmnossible for us to con- expropriate lands or water powers of

Veteran Fireman Dead. u“ e to ™ubIl,h such additional list- ‘^Provlnce^ municipalities without
James A. Omand, aged 74, the en- lngs at the present rate of $1 per line, tnclr consent,

glneer of - Bay-street fire station, died per issue, of the book. In future the
this afternoon at his residence, 27 charge for such extra listings will be
North Queen-street- He had been III $2 per line per Issue." 
only a week. For 22 years he was In Forty Thousand Directories,
charge of the engine at the central Mr Dunstan says that the number 
station. ' ___ of telephone books In Toronto Is now

There was a small fire this evening about 40,000. or more than double what
at the Canada Screw' Company's fac- It was not many years ago, when t .
tory. Some lade In the district gave rate was $1, and that the do“bjln&
Chief Ten Eyck Incorrect directions, the charge Is therefore d. cpn-
When h* found that he had, been fool- sidering the increased cost of getting
ed lie gave chase end collared some out the book. He hM ^ad ^trons
of the boys, whom he threatens to tell him that they are su p 
have' summoned. he should be able to charge so low a

Sergeants Moore, Pinch, Knox and rate for extra listing, cons e g
Robinson and Constable Halliday. who printing and the trouble that mu t 
have reai-hed the age limit, turned In taken to Insure accuracy, 
their clothes tills evening. Constable collecting the fees.
Bettler has been appointed de.skman 
at NO.*‘3 Police Station, and Consta
ble Aiken, driver of (lie patrol wagon.

• die four new sergeants. Hawkins,
Campbell, Lowry, and Crulksbenke, 
will commence their duties Friday.

Kasmlrey Ladcsey, a Pole, was sev
erely burned about the face, neck and 
arms at the,steel plant this afternoon.

Immigration Officer - Dow captured . 
a foreigner who had sneaked himself 
Into the country tills evening, and will 
deport him.

Street Rallwaymen In Arm»,. •
Trouble lias cropped up between the 

street railway and tiie union. The 
. _ union complained that the company 

was violating the agreement made af
ter the strike, and which was renewed 
a year, ago. stipulating that the men 
on the third-class runs must be allow
ed to complete their day's work with
in twelve hours, but. according to the 
schedule of the company, it took them 
from 15 to 45 minutes over the twelve 
hours. The company admitted that 
It was. guilty of a technical breach of 
the agreement, and has made .i new 
schedule ta come In force Mqpday 
which Is strictly within tiie agreement, 
but It changes the second and first- 
class runs sO that they if re unsatisfac
tory to the men, besides rutting down 
the number of working hours for those 
on tli* thlrd-dass. The union will 
meet next Saturday night.

On April 1 the civic dog bylaw will 
come Into force, prohibiting dogr. muz
zled or unmuzzled, from running at 
larfre.

The aldermen have awakened to the 
fact that they got the worst of the 
new annexation, agreement under 
which the city assumed the whole cost 
of cement walks In the annex. Many 
of these walks, according to the aider- 
men, have not been constructed on the 
proper grades.

Miss Sullivan, a girl for whom the

»|sLas*

ROYALALEXANDRATHEATwr

Members of Property Committee 
Threaten To Give Up luties 

Because of Reports,

\tt\
Do not fail to hear the overture be f 

the Massed Orchestras from all the*. Vi
tres in the City at 1.150 p.m. sharp. Æ

*•Jil |»l»
■S’m

ttSB
«T*.7)1 il I? ' ACTS FROM ALL TIE THEATREStil Satu65-ri-r »
si* No souvenirs this year, but cost of 

, souvenirs to be divided equally be- 
‘ tween four of Toronto's <"heritable 
Institutions.

Come aid Set the Best Shew 
Is the City

Ticket# 50c, 75c, $1.00.

• Am•12. re\

who
& r

/ \ the
fit tec 
stod 

\ prov

PRINCESS “^Sg&ow
Fredericf

HilliarDINONT msr your wells by puttin* up expensive wooden 
II »kelvfn*. "Offlee Specialty" Sectional Storage Cases are 

built up oe the well-known Sectional Bookcase Idea. They 
are e simple, practical form of shelving, with none of the old- 
time disadvantages. No nails or screws are needed, simply put 
a base en the Seer sad build as many Section» high as you re
luire.

Sections are made in Elm, finished In the nstursl shade. Each 
Section la 18 inches wide and 11 1-3 Inches high outside.

Top, Section and Base are all one price,
$1.75 each.

Write for descriptive folder. Shipped anywhere in Canada for
approval.

For the pest four years 
the Underwood Type* 
writer factory has been 
able to turn out only 
250 machines a day.

The new factory will 
have a daily output of 
550 typewriters, which 
it is believed will be 
sufficient to meet the 
demand.

2i A Fool There Was 
NEXT WEEK 55^21^

Miller's Associate Flayers 1b F

™ SERVANT m HOUSE signet 
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New York 
Cast With Tyrone Power

LEXSHDR % E:
Rffice Specialty Mf Gift,

97 Wellington St. West

6 .Three 
close-1 
of her 
drab, c 
4»loth \

-S.su—Bed Piado Room.. ,46 Y
JAMBS T. ■

Strut!1 Iw
POWERS HAVANA

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Ltd.
Adelaide Street East 

Toronto

Saturday Matin®, tgc to S’ rv Evening», ft te

Next Week—The Karl Grey Corape» 
tltion.• “ The Glass Front ” TORONTO

BRANCHES 1 Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton,—Winnipeg, 
_____________________Regina, Calgary, Vancouver. ilT2 DAILY M 

1 f LAMM
T oX

‘Trocadero Burlesqueri*
rrHtnrr “4 36 OTHERS
Next Week—“Jersey Ltlles" Extravagamss
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SUFFRAGETTE TELLS 
STORY OF MOVEMENT

MONK IS NOT LEADER 
OF THE QUEBEC REVOLT

MONTREAL CUSTOMS T
I English-speaking Canadian. Sir Geo.
I Cartier, altho offered the leadership 
more than once, always maintained 
that he could do more for the Prov
ince of Quebec as second In command, 
and that Is the opinio nstill or the 
leading French Conservatives, both In 
and that Is the opinion still of the 
pears to have been the last in the Do
minion to hear of the revolt down In 
Quebec, and ivliat is worse, has tend
ed to place blame upon very Innocent 
shoulders, all of which has created a ! 
tempest In a teapot, especially with 
those who know very little of the .In
ner scenes In the Conservative family

I circle.

An Increase of Three Million Dollars 
for the Fiscal Year.

MONTREAL. Mar. 3L—(Special.)— 
The total customs receipts for the fis
cal year at this port beat all records, 
being $16,352,229, against $12.9*5,098 last 
year, an Increase of $3,390,131.

The receipts for March 1910 were 
$1,569,694 against $1,321,690 for March

-

GRAND 25o-50o
FISST TIME HEBE AT OUB PRICES
THE MAN HOUR

Next Wee* -THVRSTONT-Nixt W

Miss Olivia Smith ef Recent Le
gislature Fame Lectures on 

Her Experiences,

Has Not Been Working in Harmony 
With French Canadian Cons,

—Has No Following. * A'1909. KK
Raglar 
at neck

A'

green e 
raised

EARLY NAVIGATION OPENING.

PORT ARTHUR, March 31.—(Spe
cial.)—The arrival of the steamer 
Moore from Duluth marks tile earliest 
opening of lake navigation since 1876, 
When the tug Nellie Cotton arrived 
from the same port on March IS.

A very interesting address 
given laet evening In the People's In
stitute by btiee Olivia Smith, the mili
tant suffragette, formerly of London. 
England, on "Woman Suffrage." It 
wlU be remembered that Miss Smith 
was the young lady who created a 
sensation at the recent prorogation ot 
the Ontario Legislature. Miss Smith 
has a very winning was of presenting 
ber case and proves herself a worthy 
pupil of her first teacher along suf
frage lines. Mrs. FWnktiurst.

“If woman can gain her emancipa
tion In this particular to-day.” said 
Mies Smith, “she is emancipated for 
all eternity. It Is the laet great itrug

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALLMarch 31.-r-(8pecia!.)—OTTAWA.

... „„ 
probably acted in good faith, but he j wj,0 nave done more to create an anti
knows very little about the internal Borden feeling in this province are not 
working of the French Conservative fnench-Canadlans at all; it was Ru-
party. In the first place it can be said *** p°Pe- e*"M P T?T CornPt,rrn' Th?

. . . __ first wrote Mr. Borden advising that
that the men who have taken action to-^tire from the leader-
in the way of ensuring a ^different di- hj of the narty rcetion for the Conservative PSrty. ’Vhe anegcd alliance ' between Mr
e ther by keeping Mr. Borden in his ; Monk and Mr. Bouraesa has absolufe-
P'ace- a change of tactics, or, , no mpan,ne. and Is a pure Inven-
w‘th, the disappearance of the present i t',on a dream. Mr. Monk „ the 
chieftain have no more affiliation with one man ln all the French section of 
Mr Monk than the member for Jacques the Con#ervatlve party who has never

........ Appendicitis "2î«b
be asked to make a liberal appropria- ---------- they are seemingly together, on the
tlon for the purpose of appointing a H0W TO AVOKf It SMI EtiOtipt B toader^ouW no more think of ^5tls- ^to ennear^^he “mf uîàX'rm^h
—wa". °thèeC.mportant announce- «UrglOti Operation, Told By l^eV“th^of‘0unnd°efrtaFklngtôMan^lm tJeNa'ttonah." w"" tlllTyWr

f o u r t h&a nd*1 !no* t Jull^ToTtleZr^ A Simple Method Th.t Is Alwsy. EM- “Jha^ve? to‘do^Uh M^. SÆ | ^vLH^Îny

ÎXTS til::'—nr”' ltC"Z Vr-yeaTrinc, cZ » ^ ^

Speaking of the yellow peril, he de- lt was discovered that a surgical op- Gasgraln of Montreal, who came here .U EJtortton^
els red It was.not a matter of Immigra- >ratlon would cur* appendicitis; In to Ottawa to second Sir Alex Laeoste ■’’* Mr^WlifrM

•«> *“ Suî.'’Æ -*» ■« . .»«. “ 5; ÏÏ52:

asas,"*»®.", —r »»n a—in.t einc. the d.MU, wa, the.«M «nd with th. member fw Jac^uM ,„7-nlrr 1
file unification of labor IIII tin' Orient named. When Mr. Gasgraln tried some time ego F„,^h h,?t ,iî,. xî,'
««•# « t1i<* problem {jnodo had to face. ». —n with th# ore* ni ration of l^rcad nought party, hut to all tbis Mr.On account of .He cheap.,;.s »f labor Whenever there Is an Inflamed con- the^rty he waï .. .^Tas sat upon M°nk " 8 nomp,ete etrftn*er
n° \ewgYo*rk at a lower price, freight d,tlon of the appendix, caused by Im- by Mr. Monk, who Intimated that he

and1 duty paid than they could bs pactcd faeces In the small cavity open- would have nothing to do with the
manufactured In the United State*. On* , into the intestine, you then have p!an8 “ Put forth by Mr. Gasgraln and
concern he Instanced, had an annual « ' ——— — his Montreal friends,
return on the capital which amounted appendicitis. M133 OLIVIA SMITH. . Wouldn’t Help Organizing.
t0There'weVe"^e said, only two things 11116 older doctors used to call this in- g|e; gain this and we are free, free to Then again. It can be affirmed that 
that would enable Canada to meet the flammatlon of the bowels, and were choose the life we each desire. Up to the men who are held to have «ertotis 
competition of the Orient. One was puzzled to know the cause. now women have only half lived. This, grievances against Mr. Borde;. nave
the spreading of the light of the lamp Even now, with all the knowledge to-dav. Is the psychological moment. ten times as many more complaints to 
of knowledge; the other■ was the spread we have of the disease, no medical we are the women of the hour; of make a*alnst the alleged Quebec lead- 
when' inen" begin to reaHse Uiat and " an can tell you why we should have we delay now, years, long years of <|r' Mr; M°nk- **«•. Çasgraln, as presi- 

Toronto police are aearclilPK, Is said ! Endeavor to raise the Mandard of the an appendix, why we find It wlterc It waiting may follow, and unies,- we £*nt 0* P wb’
to he a daugt.tr r of John Sullivan, who ! people of other lands to the standard Is, or what are its functions, If it lias succeed now we are further back than ^ to a fewm >nths ago nominated Mr. 
formertv" resided at S3 Ycrk-rireet. i of our own that will come^_and it will any. '_ we were before. The first thing to be ^ ,% 8t

Mavor McLaren says that he has ' hB'T,J îiSîiîlVîf, ‘influence “* ' The disease for which the operation g0t rid of is the fear of being rid leu- f« ,d ?'?fV
discovered that I ullrushes were used ]a*Hlôa Mr King exprewed the belief <* a cure Is usually caused by Indiges- )0us. We have got rid of many other ‘'"J* „Vht-r*mh ^
In the Joints of the base line sewer. : th”t the department of labor had been ‘Ion. and In many cases follows a fears, but the fear of being ridiculous |,^d ^ and district vet to snhT of

Hotel Ilanrahan. corner Barton and i misrepresented In the paM. but as the lnrge and indigestible meal. Is with us still. ' th® t»‘aiTL™ ,1, 1 f’
work had progressed and mlsappre- Phvslclals have until recently re- -j am/here to-night requested to -ell , -„r tnf. s"f"ethln*1ln
V.enslons had be#n cleared a wav It commended an eperatlon, but now. as vou they story of the movement a* f , ^a} ot ?.rsa, za5 ?.n-' tha member
he,I met with respect and approba- , „ known that u ,* eaused bv indl. vuow ItVod also whv I re^uTat the for Jac^uee <artler failed to respond,
tlon from *11 classes. The Labor party ‘ e’:lo„ w dywepsla a cure without ,.. X at Jlad Mr. Monk been all right with
was not the whole of democracy, but geation or oyspgpeia, a cure wunout prOr0gatloTT of the legislature. If you the Erench-Canadlan Consem-atives
the laboring man was a large factor an operation Is assured. have read my lime article In The glr Alexander Lacoste would never n,ent than he iias by the worry and
in every community. XVhere the patient Is treated with World you wIlL/nave ?e»n how the bavc troubled Mr Borden with a dir et i humiliation of the last week," said
, „fir,Vd‘eE„n «nFgegort‘toward," «‘“arf Dyspepsia Tablet, the un- ^-«ne Imprees^Tme; th, solemnity of appea lo do somettong for he Quebec I Mr' Brand's confession, and

Wkil. in Toronto celles Authors A ®->SSSS.SSS ^toîôr* tow, ‘ to "toi ^sa^r^Cstoma^h'and’TnUrilnis °^‘aI VO,Ca chantln* J"*. ^ <* tho ^Ï.1$ woulfh^ ‘hat of cha*. Stewart ) vsterday. leave,
• ox, 135 Ghurch-street, makers of Ar- different provinces of the Dominion, f r?h^r nsrmLi passed for so and so, so that I almost | gone flrgt to th(1 m8n who wan supposed l ut one more Important witness to be
tlflclal Limbs. Trusses, "Deformity Ap- The improvement and settlement of i a^e placed hack In their normal con- fdt myself at a funeral, and cou.d to command in the house of commons •■‘•ard, It is said, before more sensa- .
pitances. Supporters, etc- Oldest and ! industrial conditions, if It can be ac- dltlon, every organ of the body oper- readily Imagine the vole, saying "Dti.t, If| otbCr words. It was onto in sh-er Lons are publicly sprung. This wit-
most reliable manufacturers In Cana- f/’mb,,?hed "1111 ‘I'i' J"f'’1*'nd”.<■ h 1,” ate< al It should, and the Inflamma- unto dust and 'Ashes to ashes,' and despair that the delegation came to the "ess is Councilman Hugh Ferguson.

likely to be more permanent and satis- tlon is reduced and the operation Is j queried with the Immortal Salr-y fo„tof the throne. who was at the courthouse to-day.
The industrial efficiency of the work- a_,,v^pla„, _ h„ „,® ’ f5a71p’ this a lying In or a lay ng There is not a French Cons-rvatlvW seeking opportunity to tell his story

tog Classes cap he bcM brought a’>out j vIvmJ theP^t Inieresfs of^rlîLto ‘ °Ut Ho”ever’ U wae born« “p”n here to the house of commons who *•*! have done with It.
by technical education, «aid the minis- ; looking after the best Interests or tliÿto m® that there was not among all these would advocate Monk's promotion to Three more councllmen, took the Im

iter of labor ' This cannot b® done alone , patients, will always keep a supply of bi|l. any one giving Justice to women. flr8, 1n command if Borden were de- munlty b»<b to-day by pleading no
b>;,h'TÆKÏ'orovtoTes Tabtet‘ ?***'* ! "The old cry of th* now men voters da>. aft,r to-morrcw. defence to charge, of taking bribe,,
with-the ca-«P«ratlen of the provinces, tlieir office, where In cases of sudden : wa<: -Taxation without represent..- Attitude w.u.i 'H.e-e w»re Samuel Foster who ad-|”r:.,o"rofK^S1.Ppr,0fiveedm:hne,wo‘u,n; î'ia^leO’tlnd,^0n tbey < Bn r8"e^ ! ««. I. and surely I, follow, ho .se rented geutog'w‘frcm‘^ewart tor

iappointed to carry on an Investigation the patient at once. that If representation were grant.d, t . ., Monk so hi« mnnm-i®-. his vote on She bank ordinance; T. O.
all over Canada, then they would go There Is no record cf a case of ap- , aI] the taxed should be represented. ,nf* h "l!ppo"er* Atkinson who confessed taking bribe*

'to the United State, for Information, pendlcltls where the stomach and bow- ,rvcn a woman's mind could grasp so f r ! n,ih? ,?*ht <r t'oofrom Dr W H Weber iorhZend fins 11? Journey to Europe, visiting el, were in a healthy condition and 1 s.mpl* a problem. To me It would be Mil hammer and tonga, yet before the ; (
England. Franc. Germany and other „roI)crlv digested the food from meal !. ,m,o Onh«» . debate had been well under v.®;, ne vate on a "r‘*et ordinance, and $->00continent*I countries. Ths report of ’^Xai tne^food from meal as ridiculous to debar a mar* from abandoned the leavlng Xa'nlel ' from Stewart to support the hank or- ;
the 'commission would Include a plan WJ" a ' . , ^ . i o'ts bet set she It not a horse, as t-> | paqUet and the rest to fight it cm i d'.nancCL and John McCartney, a tor- I
tor technical edueetlon which he hoped -So *!-'en u’ : ny ; debar half the taxed from voting, be- , and |Pad,.ric„ A1I this makes i mer selectman, wlio said he got $400 j
would commend itself to the different one who has attacks of Indlgertlon. or c>,use they are of a different sex. In „ia[„ th À t the an cal t®,i xt- ,l for his votes on both ordinance, !provinces and make for the betterment who has been threatened with appen- England we have no wav of laving' pialn that t"® so-called Monk move- K,r n,e on DOtn oroinance,.
of Industrial conditions. dldtli. than to tell him to go to the our ^e anL. before the governm "„, men,l '• "«* «"PPorted by a stogie

I The Ultimate result of the work of dnl„ ,.nr. „,v «, t* -nd "LL.T,,h!, ”,memlier of the house of commons from,
[the department of labor, observed Hon. *” a constitutional manner, so we or- Quebec, ènd much less from the tank
I Mr. King, would make for Industrial ; pacl<3ge ot 8tuart s Dyspepsia forced to use unconrtltutlonal way, .n 0f the Montrealparty men who are be-1
]peace to th- Dominion. Under the In- Tablets. order to make ourselves heard at all." t0 bc dissatisfied with Mr Horde-ci
i dustrlal Dispute. Investigation Act. Whenever heartburn, gas In stomach Miss Smith gave a brief outline of i#adershln ” M Borden s

Which was passed three years ago. or bowels, heart disease or stomach b»- career as a suffragette from Its r. i- V-'wtiRhty dispute# between employer and troubles, sour *ruftationi, acidity or F»rt*in Rh* ■tn.ted that at Aral #fie * ** P fuct, but filf to Mr. Monk 
employe had been submitted to a board ^rmentatlon arTntMent act at on-e 8h\ f™”v“Lat. L f?' a *<> ■»>' ‘hat he has nothing whatever
of arbitration. Of that number seventy- in.. n ..T? waa »»mewhat backward, "but," said to do with the so-called revolt against
four had been »ett1*d. The seventy- Tajte a dose of -he tablets and get re- ,he. “I soon got over all my squaml«h- Mr. Borden, for no one Is Influenced
four df-oute. settled had affected 57.- ‘‘ef as soon as possible. ness as I found out that all politics |n the slightest degree bv the m.-mlxrredress to- Z ^

Indn .hVTnU-tniri" ."nd coS'htoT’b "i \nd ‘IcLw X* tore and the desire to sacrifice wdl The French .'nnservatives from
new before parliament wa* designed 'ample packagerree. Addreea grow even as Christianity grew. If Quebec believe that If a change Is mad-

'to ptev. • tv- '.icon man deriving any r A s Li art (.0.. no Stuart Blag., Mir- you want à great association yqu murt at Ottawa. Mr. Borden’s mantle should
' ' ' ' u- -f Ms me»ones?. shall. Mich. have a dramatic organization." „ and must fall upon the shoulders of an

wa*

Refiwd'Vaudevifc.
« Other

Good Aria.
Price*—Mat, t$c, age. Eve. iy. jaCL

CKNKOK FACES UNIFIED 
LABOR IN THE FAR EAST

Daily a.i5 and 8.15 p.m.

MAY TULLV A CO.,

Charge Is Falee Pretences,
Charles D. Frank, who wse arrested 

by Detective Guthrie on à warrant 
Issued from Welland charging him 
with false pretence», was taken back 
yesterday by Provincial Constable 
Boyle. It Is alleged that Frank ob
tained about $35 by misrepresentation.

It

Hon. W. L. M. King Says This Is 
the Problem Which Confronts 

Country.

WASHINGTON SOCIETY GIRLS
Next W«h—Broadway Gaiety OirU

i

THEATRECHEA’N
W Matlaee Dally. 33®. Kvewlese- 3Se

Week •( March 3*__
-Th® Mtk Centwrr.” Six Flying Ben- | 
yards, Gordon-Pickens Co.. El Cota, J. ,

Kineto-

..4 See.
"The restilt

Rubens, Bowman Bros., the
graph'. St «art Barer®.

PARKDALE RINK
A Favorifi Wills Particular P. opU

BAND EVERY NIGHT AMR SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON ed

re
y

help wanted.
I 'X

YOUNG WOMAN TO SEE AFTER 
bees, and help at housework WIH *rt 
25 years’ experience In bee culture a» 
well as reasonable wages. J. W. Hodg
son. Horning’s Mills. HUN

A SYMPATHETIC JURY
UP GRAFTER CONFESSES

Immi Award $1300 Damages for -a Boy's 
Injuries.

BRANTFORD, March 81.—(Special) 
—The seven-year-old son of Georg» 
BraithwaXe. Harrisburg, was award
ed $1000 here at the spring assizes by 
a Jury who found J. Fatten guilty of 
negligence In driving a wagon under 
which the boy was injured, after hsv* 
.tog been warned to keep away The 
boy’s father was awarded $300. The 
case will be appealed.

Four members of the Six Nations 
Warriors' Association, headed by Ja- 
cbh Miller, left to-day for Ottawa is 
nr.ajtc a plea for an elective system of 
government on the Indian Reserve

Brand Adds His Story to the 
Pittsburg Carnival.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. March 31.—Wm. 
Brand, former president of common 
council, who wa* brought fro mthe 
penitentiary to testify before the grand 
Jury- to-day contributed his full con- 
ffltiBon to help the graft probers in 
trailing the "men higher up."

District-attorney Blackley, when the 
Jury recersed to-night, said that Brand 
had completely given way In the gril
ling.

"I don't believe that he could have 
suffered more in years of Imprlson-

Threc-\
from iJ
ial*.
pretty
DotiblJ
Italian

ratharlne-strecta Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected 1906. 
Modem and strictly first-class. Amer
ican plan. Rate, $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thomas Ilanrahan, proprietor. Phone

135 tf

34.! 'TUMBLED 150 FEET '
1465. Navy \

Englisl
tifully 

' ed - 8ty| 

pants. I

ing»; M

No Bones Broken, But He le Badly 
Hurt Inwardly.

NIAGARA FALLS, March 31.—(Spe
cial.)— Falling 150 feet over the river 
bank, Otto Slengle, a Pole from Lewis* 
ton, narrowly escaped death, and suf
fered Internal Injuries that may la* 
capacitate him for life.

After a drunken carousal Slengle 
tolled along the bank and fell doers 
the precipice. He toll 100 feet before 
his rush was stopped by bushes, th*S 
he rolled the remaining distance to the 
gorge tracks. He wa* recovered by 
two policemen and taken to the he#* 

! l-ltal. No bone* were broken.

Cement snd Concrete Association. .
LONDON, Ont., March 31.—The Can- 

; adlan U^n-nt and concrete Asseri*- 
tlon elected officers tor the coral* 
year at the annual meeting to-dag- 
Peter Gillespie, Toronto, a gale Pr*’ 
sklent, and n. E. Hagarty, Toronto, 
eecretary-treasurer.' XVilliam Trj
Scott, Toronto, was chosen vlce-prsii' 
dent. The executive: Gustave X»n"- 
Trussed Concrete Steel Co., Toronto; T 
L. Dates, Sun Portland rement <5o»‘ 
pany, Owen Sound; Mr. Fort. Cana» 
Cement Company, C. R. X'oung. engr 
neer, Toronto; D. C. Ray.noivr. BI«W 
Construction Company. Montreal as® 
Toronto; Jas. Pea toon. Construct t* 
and Paving Company, Toronto; -Mr- 
Scott, Ideal Concrete Machine Com- 
pany, London.
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0014 Crown. ................
Porcelain Crown* ....
Gbld Inlays .... 
porcelain Inlays 
Gold Filling ...
Silver FMI tog ..
Cement Filling 
Extracting ....

*2.00 — cot fun — ss.eo 
presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for 610 u» 
or more work It Is worth

$3.00.
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34. *3.00r 1.00 Chief Uses New Motor.
Chief Thompson took his first ride In 

the new fire department 
yesterday when he went to a small 
fire.

AO
Bloorrn
promisi
Made

" .30
automobile■33

prettyI DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
I CATARRH POWDER ZOC

ulrcrB, clears the air paseae’e» 
UoP" àroppittgn in the tbroatandW E™*SSfd

pattern.Dr.W.fl. Brethour looseB
IDENTIST -buckle

250 Vonge Street, sizes 2\ 
tractivePbeee 31. 3C4. Open Evening®.

(Over Sellers-Gough)
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SPRING
TERM

from March -Will, merge® Into 
our % intimer beneiou from .Inly 
41 h, and afford® eontinnon® op
portunity for bright young 
people to gun Ilf y for good 
bonlnenn poeltlonn. Oer echeol. 
The Central llnnlnen® College 

your con-of Toronto. I In vll 
nlderatlon. Catalogue 
ee régnent. W. H. SHAW, 
Principal, Youge and tierrurd 
Street®,

lied

Trronto.
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FRIDAY MORNING- THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL I 1910 <i 1 X1MERITS.

EATON’S DAILY. STORE NEWS
What Are Your Spring Clothing Requirements 
— - This First April Day

The great clothing stocks of this Store have been 
Saturday of April.

Such

1 A
laical

EFIT
ternoon

g
ORATHEATIE v

ar the overture by 
ra* from all the*. 
■SO p.m. «harp.

restrengthened for the first[TIE THEATRES
1 Tear, but rout of 
Titled equally be- 
•oeto's Charitable scope is presented in these wonderfully varied assortments that the man 

who would pay as little as ten or twelve dollars for a suit, and the man who demands ' 
If lhe very best of ready.tailored garments, can be equally well and satisfactorily 

=*• 1 filted- Both in the new spring clothing of our own make and in the carefully chosen
Itocks from foremost manufacturers, there is displayed only what is new and ap- 

oved in fabric and style.

f

he Reft Shew
City t

75c. ei.bo.
I

:

liar d
here Was HERE IS BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF SOME OF THE 1MFW GARMENTS:—
K ^
»et»te Player» le Fancy Worsted Suit at 12.60—A tastefully de

signed aud well-tailored single-breasted sack suit in 
new spring materials; browns, olives and greys, show
ing neat stripe effects; Italian cloth bodv lining; sizes 
36 to 44 f

Some of TWg

» Suits
9 /

1 THE HOUSE
ne Power In this superb clothing service the haircloth inter

lining is run clean down coat fronts from top to bot
tom; the collars arc hand made, lapels hand padded, 
button-holes hand worked.

C

AT 16.50—Imported British worsteds, in dark 
olive shades with small broken check patterns; single- 
breasted sack coats with best of linings and inter- 
linings.

Excellent Choosing at 15.00—Stylishly-tailored 
I Three-button Sack Suit, with nicely shaped iapels and 

close-fitting collar. Choose from an immense range 
of new stripe patterns on pleasing grounds of strong 

j drab, olive, grey and brown. Serviceable twilled Italian 
i cloth linings; sizes 36 to‘44.

Our 12.50 Navy Blue Snit-r-AIadc from our own 
li specially woven “Eatonia serge*” a soft twill-finished 

English cloth in a desirable blue "shade, fast indigo 
dyed; tliree-buttoned single and double-breasted sack 
coats with broad, long lapels and close-fitting collar; 
twilled bodv lining of good wearing quality.

«. .«6 Y

AVAN A
$r.»o: Evenings. foc tw
Earl Grey Comp#»

►n.

XTJIUILY MATSU
iLAMP lOil

Burlesquer»’
OTHERS

AT 18.50—Imported English worsted material, 
in a slate grey shade, with colored pin stripe running 
through it; fhree-button sack coats; best of workman
ship.

w-
;

Black Suit, in a tbree-button sack model of 
servative design, with fairly broad lapels; made from 
an English vicuna cloth, and lined with twilled Italian 
cloth. Price 15.00.

eon-
• tot I5O-50O
AT OUR PRICES Waterproof Coats
& HOUR t AT 11.50—Fine Olive Paramatta Cloth Coat, with 

Raglan shoulder and Talma pockets, buttoning close 
at neck w ith militarv collars; seams are all sewn.

AT 13.50—Raglan Waterproof Coat, in reseda, 
|rreen and fawn English Paramatta cloth; strapped or 

I taised seam effect.

STONt-Ni*T Wm
AT 18.00 AND 20.00—Extra quality imported 

black vicuna cloth, made up into stylish three-button 
sack suit; haircloth and French canvas interlinings 
and best of body linings.

* *
USIC HALL is

». RtWd V.uderide.

& CO., "oïrfAdfc
Eve. iat, tff . .,oc.

L
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

BOYS’ SUITS
. ' » r. .. %

Young Men’s SuitsPrepare For 
School Again ! The Spring Overcoat

I SOClSTY GIRLS
uHiay Gaiety Girls Three examples of the splendid range 

of values:
AT 12.39—Single-breasted Chester

field Coat, about 45 inches long, of im
ported black vicuna cloth in 
soft finish. Body of coat 
good quality twilled silk, Glassade sleeve 
linings; sizes 34 to 46.

12.50—Fancy cheviots and worsteds; 
one a medium light grey herringbone • 
diagonal weave made up in buttoned- 
through effect; others in fawn cheviot and 
oxford grey worsted diagonal herring
bone, cut in fly front Chesterfield styles. 
Linings are of a good wearing qualitv; 
sizes 34 to 44.

15.00—Fine English worsted fabrics, 
a grey shade diagonal weave, with Celtic 
stripe, or a plain weave in an olive slate 
shade. 45 inch single-breasted Chester
field coats, well lined with Italian cloth: 
sizes 34 to 44.

Such care and discrimination is exr, 
ercised in our selection of clothing for 
young men that satisfactory choosing is 
assured all tastes.

AT 12.50—Single-breasted Suit with 
slightly dip front coat, showing long, 
shapely lapels. A dark grey and black 
small checked and worsted with colored 
pin stripe of green; sizes 32to 37. *

14.00—Double-breasted Suit in 
fancy worsted; three-button coat, with 
long lapels. Choose from olives and 
stone drabs, with pin stripes of green. 
Trousers cut full at thigh and peg top 
style; sizes 32 to 37.

15.00—A splendid range of the new 
browns, greys- and slates, some diagonal 
woven effects in the fabrics. Single and 
double-breasted coats with long graceful 
lapels and close fitting collars; the single- 
breasted having slightly dipped fronts. 
Best of linings; sizes 32 to 37.
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English Footballs for Senior League 
Games, $2.50

A J 4.00___Bloomer Suita of fancy
tweed materials, in striped patterns. 
Single and double-breasted coats 
with belts.
Italian cloth lining; sizes 24 to 28. 
Norfolk Suits, smartly tailored 
from a very neat stripe patterned 
tweed of medium grey shade. 
Coats single-breasted, 
knee pants. Italian body linings ;
sizes 24 to 28. Price 4.00. 
Small Boys' Russian Suits, superb
ly tailored from fancy patterned, 
tropical worsteds in the new shades. 
Some have the deep sailor collars 
with adjustable fronts, others with 
the Prussian and military collars. 
Leather belts and bloomer knickers;

Three-Piece Suits, stylishly tailored 
from imported fancy worsted matcr- 

Neat striped pattern in a
Suspenders To Go at Less 

Than Factory Cost, Pair 25c
iais.

Full fitting bloomers.
of smoke grey.pretty shade 

Double-breasted coat, knee pants, 
Italian body linings; *izcs 29 to 

34. Price 7.50.

I l •
I Leading manufacturera’ entire stock of high- 

grade Elastic Web Suspenders, in fancy designs, 
stripes and plain colors, made of extra fine clastic and 
lisle webs; dome fasteners with kid ends, some of 
which are matched same color as webbing; others with 
patent detaching fixtures and gilt slide buckles. All 
to be cleared at less than factory price. Per pair, .25.

Men’s Fine Silk Ties
Bright and suitable colors for your spring suit made of imported 

silks, four-in-hand with the folded end and French seam style. These 

are broken ranges from our Easter stock. To clear at ,17

Just arrived, a large shipment of 
English footballs, made by Frank Bryan 
and Co., London, England. These balls /Y) 
are of best English leather and perfectly rll 
shaped. ' They are used in many of the b ‘f 
Old Country League games, and arc ex- 
ceptionally good for the moderate price. 'Ik 
Two styles: the “Croydon” in plain, % 
smooth leather; the “Shire”11 is pebbled 
grain leather. Either one would prove 
an excellent ball to adopt for Senior 
League games. Our price 2.50.

Other Footballs range in price from 
1.50 up.

Shin Pads .30 to 1.35.
Ask for a copy of our Special 
Sporting Goods Catalogue; it con
tains official Eastern League 
Baseball Schedule.

f
150 FEET with belts,

LNavy Blue Three-Piece Suit of an 
English clay twill worsted. Beau
tifully tailored in the double-breast
ed style, with stitched cuffs, knee 
pants. Superior quality body lin
ings; sizes 29 to 33. Price 7.50.
AT 10.00—Three-Piece Suits
cut from new importations of Eng
lish worsteds of very fine quality, 
<réit variety of patterns in the sea- 
ton s newest shades of grey, brown, 
snd fawns. Coats double-breast
ed, two and three-button, showing 
long lapel, knee pants, sizes 29 to
34. -
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Vsizes 21 to 25. At 4.00, 4.50, 
5.50, 6.00 and 7.50.
Sailor Suits in a great variety of 

and shades of tropical 
Loose blouse

j

Manufacturer’s Stock of Fine Neglige ShirtsL«f.

Crete Association.
.larch 31.—The Can- 

■ "nnvrete Asedeia- 
r* for the coming 
al meeting to-day. 
onto, is «gain Pr®* 
Hiuhirty, Toronto.

William Fry 
* chosen \ lce-presi- 
ve: Ousleve Kan”. 
teel Co., Toronto; T 
Hand cement Com- 
. Mr. Fort. Canada 
c. R, Young, engr- 

. Ttay nond. RlshoP 
i«n.v. Montreal and

-bn, Constructing j 
iany. Toronto; Mr. 

Machine </om-

patterns
worsted materials, 
effect with deep sailor collars, self 
adjustable fronts and silk knot ties. 
Bloomer knickers.

He needed the money—that’s why we can turn them over to you at 
this price. All

with pleated bosoms, and fancy designs and figures; sizes 14 to I7J/J. 
To clear, .59.’

spring patterns in plain blue chambray, plain whitenew
Bloomer Suits, the season's most 
promising fashion in boys’ wear. 
Made from an imported tweed in a 
Pretty shade of grey, with striped 
pattern. Double-breasted coats, 
loosr fitting bloomers, strap and 
buckle fasteners and belt loops 
sizes 29 to 33. A particularly at
tractive value at 5.Q0.

Priced at fi
4.50, 5.50, 6.50, 7.50.
Spring-Weight Reefers and topper 
coats, of fashionable imported covr 

Very smartly tailored 
with best quality trimmings. Just 
right for present wear; sizes 21 to

28. 4.50. 29 to 34. 5.00.

1800 Only Men’s Merino Underwear 5
Cool and light for summer wear, made of English merino, sky blue, 

pink and natural color; with pearl buttons, small, medium and large sir*t, 

shirts or drawers. These are manufacturer's over-makes. Per garment,

ert cloth. —FIFTH FLOOR. ]
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In Spring, Fancy Lightly 
Turns to Thoughts of 

Cleaning House
HEN Spring comes, sweeping the earth with her life-grving 

shine, clearing from the dark corners the remnant snows of 
winter, spreading a carpet of fresh green blades, and hanging 

the trees and hedges with buds bursting into soft-toned drapery, then are 
we accustomed to follow Nature's example. We turn to the freshening 
and beautifying of our dwelling-places. House-cleaning is an ——iM 
part of seasonable existence.

w
Every year die task becomes lew anhs- 
ous. The housewife who lives end 
pursues her duties m this second decade 
of the twentieth century numbers many 

blessings. The ingenuity of the ages has brought countless offerings to 
her door. Invention has dealt drudgery a hard blow, and whereas muscle 
and perseverance were once the chief means of keeping an establishment 
in order, an intelligent selection of appliances is now the mam requisite. 
That stormy period on the domestic calendar known as “Spmg cleaning," 
when a general upheaval of all that makes for family peace and comfort 
was formerly wont to occur—such a time has been shorn of its honors.

I Rooms now lie practically undisturbed, and those who wield the brush 
I and duster are no longer bowed to the ground with

TIME’S MELLOW
ING INFLUENCE

weariness.

To begin with, 
there is the 
"Automatic 
Vacuum Clean

er." a tried and proven device for the extraction of dost and dot from 
carpets, upholstery, curtains, mattresses, without moving any from their 
place. It is sufficiently light in weight to be easily carried up and down 
•Urns, and requires only a child's strength for the working. The abso
lute and complete manner in which the machine draws away every particle 
of dirt that lurks in an apartment is only understood when the power of 

• «uction is realized. The price of the "Automatic" is twenty-five dollars, 
a less sum, possibly, than the cost of onde removing and cleaning nigs and 
hangings by ordinary method. And the cleaner will serve a lifetime. It 
is being demonstrated daily in the Curtain Section on the Third Floor.

In the adjacent Paint Section will be found the sundry tools and 
prescriptions for the proper care of woodwork and floors—for the 
former ready prepared paints, enamels and varnishes, with correct brushes 
for the easy application of the same, and for the latter a capital floor 
restorer to be used in conjunction with the well-known “Diamond E" 
wax. which in turn is rubbed to a polish with a special weight brush. 
For oiled floors we have provided a convenient can-tike arrangement with 
long handle, from which "Lustreine" oozes gradually, and is nibbed m 
with an attached cushion, and for the preservation of linoleum is the 
well-recommended preparation, "Unolustre." Diamond E Floor Lac. and 
Diamond E Varnish Stain, that accomplishes the dual operation of stain
ing and varnishing in one application, are two admirable productions, the 
first designed for the treatment of floors in imitation of hardwood, and 
the second for the renovation of old furniture, picture frames, wainscot- 
ting, etc.

On the Main Floor, the Drug Section contributes some valuable 
items to the list of labor-saving devices. "Dustbane," a sanitary sweep- 
ing compound, a substitute for the old-time sprinkling of salt Or tea leavm- 
"Dutch Cleaner" and "Taylor's Quick Cleaner." for the scouring of 
paint and marble; “Powdered Ammonia." for sinks;
Soap, for scrubbing; "Shinecti," for window-cleaning, and 
brand of “Furniture Polish."

our “Electric 
our own

i
TLTB nAQnmrcikrr ,e you vt ibn and galvan-

roMFs^rn^îcTTi-iD 'TV8'11 of the ^ *°n' “•« COMES TO THE TOP whisks, a clever little brush for
7~ ----------------------------------  radiator pipes, scrubbing brushes
of the newest design, a splendid type of ladder, with iron bolts securing
each step, and first, perhaps, in interest, a trio of sanitary contrivances,
yi/.., a dustless brush for polished floors and linoleums, ch&ur'cally treated
in such a way that all dust is absorbed instead cf being scattered, with a
string mop head and a cloth duster boasting the same characteristic. This
hygienic absorption of dust seems the laudable aim of all late effort in the
direction of household devices.

*

Equip yourself here for this campaign.

THE RESQURŒS OF THE STORE 
IN RESPECT TO THE MATTER
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Longboat 
Again LosesRunningLeague 

SchedulesSoccerSelecting 
the TeamBaseball i

' j
i Dorando Winner 

By Only 25 Yards 
In 20-mile Race

fi
o SOCCER SEISOI STURTS 

IN BOTH SECTIONS RPR. 9
Amateurs Are Active 

Ball Players Prepare 
for Coming Season

MsmmmAWm *

1 Note and Comment
- Waterproof

Coats
The mild weather mate» you think 

that the curling season Is past and 
gone a Ions time since, when, as a 
matter of fact, there have often been 

the tee much later titan this, 
with the weather away above 

the brlthers of the besom will 
have a reminder to-night, when the îàson wUlbe. officially woundup^ 
the Granite Club. Besides ft Pf0*™/” 
of songe, etc , the prl*«« W<m th« 
single rink competition will be pre 
•anted.

fixture

1
: l

Toronto and District and Inter-City 
Football Games For the 

Spring.

PITTSBURG, March Sl.-Not 
than 28 yard» separated Dorando 
Longboat at any point In a fast 20 
race at the Exposition Hall to-night, and 
It was by that distance that Longboat 
lost. Dorando'a. time was 1.64.08 2-6.

Dorando took the lead at the start, bet 
surrendered It to Longboat after the ho- 
ond mile, and during the next five mfise 
each lost it twice. In the seventh, how
ever, .Dorando regained It add held It go 
the finish.

mors .Ü The Royal Oaks of the Senior City 
Amateur League hold tlieiy Initial prac
tice of the year ' to-morrow on the 
Brock-avenue grounds at 2 o'clock. All 
players are asked to turn out.

The Woodgreen B. B. C. will practise 
Saturday at 2.20 on tne Don Flats, and 
ask the following players to turn out: 
S'ldler. Booth, McIntosh. Elder, Allan 
and Cadman. The Woodgreens will 
likely Join the M. Y. N. A. League.

The St. Nicholas' B. B. Club would 
like to arrange» a game for Saturday 
afternoon. Average age, 17 year. Ad
dress J. O'Connor. 70 Lombard-street.

Sporting Editor World : We have a 
baseball club, and Intended entering 
one of the leagues; In fact, had done so. 
But I. as representative at the second 
meeting, saw that everything was cut 
and dried, and we are thru with It. 
The boss of the league was evidently 
working towards his own end for some
thing best known to himself. Bo I 
guess we'll play Independent ball.

The Manager.

The West End City Baseball League 
will hold another meeting April 1.' All 
teams wanting to get a berth In this 

■ league are asked to call at 170 Dundas- 
' street and get their certificates and see 
* Die prizes to be given away for the 
men making most runs In each series, 
Juvenile, Junior and Intermediate.

Griirahaw Expected on the Job 

in a Day or Two, Making 

Twenty-one in Training 

at Charlottesville.

W for
Automobile 

Riding, 
Driving
Street Wear

mgames on 
Even 
freezing.

i Wm
mm

y-
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The- annual schedule meeting of the 

Toronto and District Football Association 
was held' last night In 8.0.B. Hall, when 
the list of dates as arranged by Tom 
Robertson, the secretary, was adopted

m
■

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., March 21. 
—(Special by our own correspondent.)— 
Manager Kelley has wired G rim shew, 
who Is fishing In the Odlroodack Moun
tains, to report at once, and the right 
fielder will be here. It lb expected, in' 
a day or two. Grim»haw is the last rçan, 
out, end Kelley has been keeping the 
wires between Charlottesville and the 
Maine Woods hot In an effort to find 
out why Grim»haw I» not on the Job. 
When the right fielder gets In the lot will 
be complete, and Manager Kelley will 
have twenty men, counting Andy Kyle, 
who Is merely practicing with the team 
and trying to earn a. place. Tho the 
youngster shows up fairly well in the 
preliminaries It •'is not thought be will 
make good, snd the club may let him go 
when they take the road. ,

As to Mullen and Frick there Is » di
versity of opinion here. Kelley had them 
working again to-day, the new Infield 
comprising Deal, Fitzpatrick, .Vaughan 
and McDonald, and their WrOrk pleased 
-Kelley and the critics. If they show tl* 
rame form when the team Is ready for 
the road Kelley will probably make them 
fixtures, using Frick and Mullen as util
ity men. Both are seasoned players, and 
this fact may weigh, heavily with Kelley 
when he selects Ms team. On the other 
hand It Is well-known that the manager 
likes to break In new men, and he has 
In Vauglian ' and Fitzpatrick as lively 
youngster» as he has handled. Deal at 
first and McDonald at third are sure 
fixtures.

u and
V BEfli

own countrymen. regflrd1e*# . , V?®
clubs they'play with. The J*®
game will be given In The Sunday 
World.

%
II Gabardine. 

Paramatta, and
» without alteration. There are two sche

dules, both senior, each with six dubs,
the Toronto and District and the Inter
city, the latter with two Hamilton teams 
and four Toronto. Following are the 
schedules:

:;
RÎS2"4, '.s"J) 8t. Yven Beat Marsh.

FORT WILLIAM, Ont., March 
Henri St, Yves won the 16-mlle 
ftom John D. Marsh here to-night In

Weston Walks Yet,
CHILLICOTHE. III*., March 21—Ed

ward Payson Weston, the veteran pedes
trian, passed thru CMUlcothe this 
Ing, walking rapidly. He spent the night 
at Wilburn.

■

• - i 5Wsatbora&a and

Inter-City.
Saturday, April P-TWsties v. Hamilton, 

Westinghouse v. All Saints. *
Saturday, April 16-Don Valley v. West

inghouse, Hamilton v. All Saint».
Saturday, April 22—Celtic v» Hamilton» 

Westinghouse v. Thistles.
Saturday April 30-All Saints v. West

inghouse. Hamilton v. Don Valley.
Saturday, May 7—Don Valley v. Ham

ilton, Westinghouse v. Celtic.
Saturday, May 14—Hamilton v. «Celtic, 

Thirties v. Westinghouse.
Saturday, May 21—All Saints v. Hamil

ton, Westinghouse v. Don Valley.
Saturday, May 22—Hamilton V. West

inghouse.
Saturday, June 4—Celtic v. Westing- 

house, Hamilton v. Thistles.
Saturday, July 2—Westinghouse v. Ham

ilton.
First named clubs to have choice of 

grounds.

all pons,
is.ee to 32.20F of some reason or other, the To

ronto Driving Club b> likely to abandon 
Duffefln Park. It Is announced that the 
executive committee Intend to recom
mend to' the members at their annual 
meeting, which takes place on Tues
day, April 12, that they hold all their 
speed matinees on the exhibition race
track during the season of 1810. The 
Toronto Driving Club's annual banquet 
will take place on Wednesday, April 20, 
at the King Edwafd Hotel.

t%
Waterproof Coats, 

7.22 to 12.22
even-

-,

SOCCER NOTES.

The Devonian FootbaH Club play a 
friendly game with the North Toronto 
Club on Saturday at North Toronto and 
request the following players to be at the 
C..P.R. tracks at 3 p.m. and take Metro
politan oar to stop 9: O. Hunt, E. Phlnne- 
tncre, R. Brimbleoombe, G. Dame. W, Mc
Donald, B. Phillips. E. Barker. Sid Wyatt.
H Ogden. W. Dame, J. Blbby, C. Mar- 
rick. J. Williams, L. Richards, XV. Ron- 
lase, P. Thaln and e#y other Devonian 
wishing to get la the game will be made 
welcome.

The Don Valley F.C. will practice ea « 
their own grounds at the corner of Broad- ■ 1 
view asd Danfort h on Saturday after- J
neon at 2 o'clock, when all players ar# 1
requested to turn out. Anv n»* «iav<2» 
wishing to Join will be made welcome!

The Pioneers play British United 
Saturday at Stanley Barracks at 
Will the following players turn u 
time: Stanfield, W. Wake, Barnard, R.
Gray. Chance, HfctlcMey, P.uddlek, Crulck- 
shar.k. Platt. Davey, Faulkner leapt/). 
Mortimer, Davidson, Maeslah, Storey and 
Cottlngbam.

A

TORONTO and WINNIPEGI A large attendance 1» expected at 
Jamestown. Va„ to-day, when the two 
weeks' spring meeting opens. There 
will be about ten bookmakers In line 
snd at least ROD horses will occupy 
stable room. Frank J. Bryan. Edward 
W. COIe and Mars Cassidy, who will 
serve as steward. Judge and starter, re
spectively. left Wednesday (or the scene 

» of action. If the meeting 1» successful, 
Jamestown will fill the gap In the east- 

“ern schedule caused by the closing of 
Bern Inge.

«

The Shamrocks are requested to turn 
out at Alexandra Park Saturday after
noon at 2 sharp, and the following 
plovers are requested to he on hand : T. 
Folev. G. Simpson, Goddard. G. Ga- 
hoone. C. Ice. .1. Spring. F. Gllne. Fin
ley brothers, Krauger, Kuresky; also 
Manager Fred Richardson.

Baseball Notes.
It took Buffalo eleven Innings to beat 

Mai-on Wednesday by a mote of 3 to 2, 
81 ortslop Cl a- He Si air of the Bisons 
was'tl.e whole show, liavlug three tws)4 
baggers and a single out of- five times at 
t.tu, a pci accepted thirteen chances In the 
field without an error, besides stealing 

the winning run In the

rf-
G1
HI

Lancaster. Pa.

Toronto and Dlotrlet.
Saturday. April 9-OoWlc v, Tecumsdb,

Don Valley v. Little York.
Saturday, April 16-Ottic v. Uttlo York.

Thirties v. Tecumeeh.
Saturday, April 23-Uttle York v. All 

Saints, Tecumseh v. Don Valley.
Saturday, April 30—Little York v. Te- 

cumseh. Thistles v. Celtic.
Saturday, May 7—Tecumeeh v. All 

Saints, Little York v. Thistles.
Wednesday, May 11—Celtic v. Thistles.
Saturday;, May 14—Don VaHey v. Te- 

cumseh, All Saints v. Little York.
Wednesday. May 12-All Saint» v. Te- 

cuineeh.
Saturday. May 21-Thlstlee v. Little 

York.
Saturday. May 22—AH Saint# v. Don 

Valley, Little York v, Celtic, Tecuraeeh up as follows: Goal, Cree; backs, Gage 
v. Thistles. snd Young; half-backs. Blair. Tate and

Wednesday, June 1—AU Saints v. Celtic. Dougherty : forwards, McKane, Wetron,
Saturday, June 4—Don Valley v. All CI.ettle, Fisher and Richardson. Spam 

Saints, Tceumseh v. Little York. Johnston, Gordon. Thome and McKee,
Wednesday, June 2—Celtic v. Don Val-

from The Toronto Newsboys' Union Base
ball Team defeated the Trocaders Com
pany of the Oayety by 13 to 8. Batter
ies: Jamesi Dohny and Joseph Frankel 
and A. Tugenthaft and Finney.

home with 
eleventh.Much Interest Is shown In the work 

of Kentucky Derby candidates at 
Churchill Downs these days. Waldo, the 
favorite, who Is said to be another Fltz 
Herb 
sever

of men, but Joe can handle them bet
ter perhaps than any other

_, • shafts of wit lighten the burden of
This was anot her hot da v, and Kelley l the grind here. . Sammy Smith the new 

spared not his men. He had them out at: twlrler, who "has the goods" right wltn
10 o’clock fiolng the same stunts a» ou him. Is a frequent butt of the Irish boss'
previous practice days. He varied the humor. Sammy Is the real Jew lu face 
work somewhat by making the men run 2*>t snd speech. Consequently when he 
around the bases, and for two hours complained he couldn't see the ball Joe
there was snappy baseball, winding up “hot at bltn, "If it had been three
twice around the track. The hard work bahg you'd Irave seen It." 
which produced the sore muscles Is Sammy has one Joke himself and every-
taking the soreness out again, and In a £od>' ln the camp has, heard It twice from
day or two the team will begin to show Sammy s own lips, 'Tls this: The lady
their quality. complained to the waiter that her cocoa

All the pitchers are getting their turns, wa* cold. “Well, put on yo' hat, ma’am," 
The team will carry six at the beginning the gentlemanly waiter,
of the season, and there are two to drop. Kelley (Irish), Smith (Jew) and Ru- 
Newton, Rudolph, McGInley and Smith i ’German) will be the candy kids
wlM surely make good, and the rest of * summer at the Island. Mr. P.lc!.ard 
the wise ones pick Gurney and Corey Rudolph looks as If his hair Is; all fali- 
for Che two of the remaining places. It lng out; otherwise - he would be 
will be Kelley, however, who will Judge the bit on ladles' day. AC
their work when the time to eliminate ,5! ,r,ar.np onlookers tills 
comes. Dickie s year.

The afternoon practice was taken In a 
corner of the field and consisted large
ly of batting long files. Virginia and 
Amherst had the diamond, the home uni
versity dropping the fourth game this 
week.

It is hinted now that the National 
league club* will waive on Larry Mcl-ean 
and that he'll turn' u(j in the American 

Just as many breweries on that 2.S?Only one more club Is needed to com
plete the circuit of the City Manufac
turers’ League. Any strong manufac
turing teâm dealring to enter, apply to 
the secretary, care Sportning Editor 
World.

. turned a mile and a furlong 
days ago in 2 03 3-8. the first 

eighth In .12 3-8, quarter In .25 1-S, 
three-eighths In .30. half ln .521-2, 
five-eighths In 1.06 1-5. three-quarters 
In 1.10 4-8. seven-eighths In 1.33 4-8. 
and the mile In 1.48. Trainer Colston 
said ha was well satisfied with thl* 
work, and declared Waldo would not be 
hurried. Flarhtlng Boh. George Relrs 
colt, who also Is highly thought of/ 
turned the same route ln 2.64 3-5. Capt. 
Morris, another colt of class. Is Im
pressing Turfmen with hi* early condi
tion while a celt, named Charles F. 
Grainger Is creating ihnch favorable 
comment, ■■■
dates will race/on the Metropolitan cir
cuit.

V league, 
circuit.

Manager William Clymer of the Wilkes- 
Barre team has signed Billy Gilbert, the 
fouyer New York s.ltprlstop and second 
baseman.

Weldon Ileniey, the Rochester pitcher. Is 
In a bad waywlth hi* lungs, his right one 
being very eore, and until he becomes 
tboroly convalescent will noc report to Ro
chester.

Aup on

:

The Beaches Senior I,eague reorgan
ized end the following officers were 
elected: President, Joe Matthews; vice- 
president. W. Hunter; secretary. F. 
Roberts: treasurer, T, Hodgson. Balmy 
Beach dropped out and the following 
teams will comprise the league this 
season: Kenilworth. Kew Beach. Eatons 
and Royals. The'league will play again 
on the city park at Kew Beach.

MThe Estonia* of the T. and D. T.segue 
wit! play the Pilgrims of the E. Eaten 
Co. a practice gaipe on Friday night et 
Sunlight Park at 8 o’clock Estonia* Use fa]

to
I Papineau Brothers Won,

In a match game last night at the 
Beaches alleys the Papineau brotirer* de
feated Çharfte Fletcher and Pap Phelan 
by 77 plus In a five-game match. Scores: 
C. Fletcher .. 182 I»'. 192 180 181- 930
F. Phelan .... 1*3 162 197 183 160- 865

ClAll /of these Derby candl- tb<
The Baracas of the Senior League 

practise on Saturday at 2 p.m. on Ver
mont Park. All players are asked to 
attend.

Off'i
bound 

cording 
ought to be

Teoumeehe play Thistle* Intermediates
j Saturday. June U-TMeUes v. Don Val- TheHfp]lowdng',playtoî
**WedriesdayhJune lft^Celde v. AM Sainte. £***<&*«? td meet at the club rooms, 

Saturday Jun« v All ^ Kinig-fitreet. at 3.16 Saturday afteroo-Mi:•.tactile Yo?k v“^. v"leyV' A“ Z
Titiste***""8' JUn< 22-00,1 '^V'SMÆiXY!«,HÆ

Saturday. June 38-All Saints v. Thistle». ^ 2{!2rtiM%iS°TaTt Robert*' H,ndW" 
Seturday, July 2-Don Valley v. Celtics/ sterling and Taft,

leyThe court of appeals In California by 
a unanimous verdict has Just declared 
all forms of oral betting legal. This 
opinion la the result of a test case In
volving the Interpretation of the re
cently enacted tValker-Otis antt-book- 
maklng law which has closed all but 
the Emerjrvlllu track. President Thomas 
H Williams, therefore, scores an Im
portant point. Inasmuch as oral bet- 
t'ug exclusively has prevailed at Em
eryville during the last winter. In It* 
opinion the court of appeals rules that 
oral wagers do not constitute book
making or pool selling 
cord's of the transactions are made. 
The Walker-Otls law Is a reproduction 
of the Agnew-Hart law In force In New 
York State.

I
' The following players are requested 
to attend the meeting of Bt. John’s 
Wanderers’ Baseball Team this evening 
at* 8 o’clock: B. McKay, C, Rmlth, \X. 
Hossack, /L. Dicker, j. Danahy, T. 
Cochrane, Iff. Bennett, B. Armstrong. P. 
O’Reilly. A Giles, J. Mackey and Jos
eph Percy ville.

..................IT*
178 186- SIT

181 191 200— 978

Total ............. ........................
L. Papineau . 1*0 187 186
J. Papineau 198 199

Total ...

Montreal Loses Three Straight.
ATHENS, Ga., March 31,—After Joeing 

the third straight game to the lllghlaud- 
ers this morning by the scot-» of 10 to 1, 
Montreal's Eastern League team bade 
adieu to Atliene to make way for Fred 
Lake * Boston Nationals to-morrow af
ternoon. The score:

Montreal— g 
Nattress, as. .
Joyce, If. .,
Smith, 2b. .
Cocklll. tb. .
Hall, 8b.
Bailey, cf.
Dillon, c.
Winter, rf., p.
Upliam, p. .J...
Madden, rf.
Keefe, p. .

Totals ............. 33
New York- 

Hemphlll, If.
Wolter, rf. ...
Crée, cf............
Gardner, 2b.
Foster, as.
Knight, lb. ..
Austin, 3b. ...
Sweeney, c. ..
Ford, p.............
Hughes, p. ...
Johnson, x. .
Clunn, p...........

A........1872
Will Be In Shape for the Opening.

The Maple Leafs have got well Into the 
game and with the same weatfier and the 
same kind of going for the next two 
week» they will be In great shape for 
the opening of the league season at 
Providence on April 21.

At this time 18 of the contingent are 
on the Job, Frick being the last to ar
rive, - with Grlmshew still to re
port. As a tegm they look'fit for the 
work cut out for'them, to take the lead
ership honors away from Rochester. As 
to thl* Joe Kelley I* saying nothing 
Just yet, altlio Joe looks extremely nleae-

Brunswlek Duckpln League.
In the Brunswick Duckpln League the 

Night Hawks won three straight from 
Blackball * Co„ while Strollers took two 
out of three fium Bryant Press. The 
Night Hawks alad established a new re
cord for tins league, that being 471 for their 
middle game, which Is 16 pie* higher than 
that of the Brunswick* last week. Charlie 
At*ms," who was high man for the night, 
also established a new record, which Is 
J2Î. high single game for the league to 
dale. Following are the scores:

Blackballs—
J. Murphy .
Blackball ....
Harris ...
McBride .........
W. Murphy ..

A. First named clubs to have choice of 
grounds. At a meeting of the Broadview Junior 

T. * D. football team In the club
■ ■ A Wednesday ererfr-r. the following ->f-

•hamrocke of Wlnnlpag. Tirer» were elected: Manager, H. R
WINNIPEG. March 36.^-At an en» Smith: ea.pt; In, F M HelwHSn: secretsrr 

thuelsetlc meeting of the Stramroek La- R. J. Dewaon, M Elllott-street. A prsA 
Crosse Club last night, unequivocal tlce will be held on the Broadview grounds | 
declaration was made In favor of a ma- fleturday afternoon at 5.36, when the fot-
IteUr sport, and It was agreed that lowing players are requested to be out: iv
the club should do all In Its power Martin, Dawson, Smith, Miller, Klmher, F
to promote the same In Winnipeg. Prettte. Patterson. Melstoo. Rosa. Tal- 1 

There I» every, promise that the I bet. Mylne, rœken. Nicholls, XVIHlame, * 
Shamrocks will be more than well Kirkpatrick, MadPhatl.
supported this seasop. The club is In 
exceptionally good condition, and has 
more players to select from then they 
ever had before. They will be assist
ed this year by Michael Shea of Ot-

nual meeting of the Senior 
ague last night at the Jer- 

Hotel Jejis Applegath^ was elected 
hon. president. IL McKeown, president; 
W- C. Kelly 
dents; W, J.
Bears, secretary.

At Hie
Amateur 
*ey

*
i V

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 2 4
2 2 2 
0 1 1

when no re- 1
and J. Dunn, vlce-presl- 
l.unness, treasurer. - and J.

#

I1 » hae e—r maThe Parliament Baptist Baseball 
Club organized for the coming : Season 
and elected the following officers. The 
club will play In the Baptist Baseball 
I .’ague: Hon. president. J. G, Hyde; 
hon. vice-president, John W. Watson: 
president. Douglas Hill; vice-president. 
Will Horn stead; sec-treasure, Herb Oli
ver; manager and captain. Jack Ram- 
mlc; assistant manager and captain, 
Edgar Hlsted. The team will hold their 
first practice on Saturday afternoon on 
the Don fiats at 2.30. All new players 
will be made welcome.

« 0Simultaneous Checkers.
J. L. Garvin made the fallowing score 

» gainst ten of the member* of the To- 
rrnfco Checker Club last evening- 

-, Wen.
i.L.warvIn............0 Beinbrldge
J.L.Garvin.
J.L.GsrvIn.
J L.OarvIn.
J.L.Garvin.
JL.Garvin.
JT.T/. Garvin.
J.L.Garvin.
J.L. Garvin.
JL. Garvin.

Mo0 8fer • e I,
1 »
2 « 
1 0

i
78 81 76- 233
79 72 80- 231
*0 88 89— 257
SO 78 89- 247
81 77 80- 241

1«, !"Won. Dn. The British United A team will play the • 
Pioneers on Saturday at Stanley Bar- 
rack#. The game will be called for- 2.3*.

BlIISspsK* I
Pr«ml*0d to turn out with the team.1 _____
meTHnrPri«C,n?Ih.b,3ln*fï th* ’ The Britannia Football Club win meet 1»
officers* which 5.^.,|T^ 2h # election of the Grand Central Hotel, corner XVelllnr- 

pltrnn Hon R pIi.mi ° °f,: ton and IMmcoe-streets. at 8 o'clock this
Hon Patrons—n v r evenlng- wh*n «U members and others ln-Drcwrv n’ is "w L <'reeled are invited to attend, a« Impor-

blch Â A Gtirov ’ • • He“’ teM business will be brought up. Tl^
Hon. President—Robert Mfit.» following players are requested to tu*Hon. XHce-p'r^dent^A^^"- Me- 'Sfte "Xtl

5*£jf c wdS't 1ohn°ntr0mery’ E ^wnr: M.'.'^'^ot^R^v^Hsulter^î

President__H D Camnbell ,av' p1nrU«ar* Warboy*. Bond and Bra
Vlee-prwldent* - J <?orwi„ c J ^dge. The Britts would like to h

O’Connell Jack Lee Jn’ C- from two good backs. W Corby.'817 XV
Secretary—N. Smith. (fueen-street.
Treasurer—C. C. Small. _. JT~~—7 _ .
Manager—Jos. Barry. The Bt, Michael Bsnquet, i
Executive committee— M. J. Shea W Owing to so many outsiders ha 

^ank Grace, A. E. Revn- me<,e application» for scale at tiré 
olds, R. Miller. , Michael's banquet next Tuesday ntght at

Delegates to W. C L. A.—A p* ato clair. M J, Shea. A' A B' 8ln'
Grounds committee—R. Miller a v

ÏZnnot4îuZ?nk

Lacrosse Gossip.
..Stï'iS.SLSœï, ETSL, "ih,;

S'»:;::."- “* r»“«* »<

*10 ir; i.
1 I 1 ‘a

I 11

i ed.. 1 New ...............
. 1 Dlllman .....
. 1" Irwin ............
. 2 foots* ...........
. 1 Dusotne ........
. 1 Kea m* ........
. 2 White ............
. 1 Kendell ........
. 1 Davenport .

Totals.....................11 Totals ............  1 8

.. 0 1

.. 0 1

.. 0 1

.. 0 0

.. 0 1

.. 0 1
„ 0 0

0 1 
.. 0 1

/1 Ufe In the camp Is not the easy thing 
the (ana at home Imagine. It Is nearly 
all work—and there Is no compensating 
pies sure In a town like this. Yesterday 
morning It 'was two’hours of hard work 
under the blazing sun till noon. To
day from 10 to 12.30 before the tegm got 
swav from the field for a shower bath 
ln the university building. More work 
every day. Afternoon the same—Kelley 
stretches ont the time till his men are 
crowded off the field for a college game. 
This la the Kelley style, .tome of the 
boys came here with some of the pre
liminary work done, other* are soft as 
ha hie* after a season of hanging around 
the home ' town, and the jumping right 
Into the hard work of the ramp Is be
ginning to tell on them. They are com
plaining of sore arm or sore hack and 
want a Ft up for a few days till the 
soreness disappear*. Then the grind will 
begin—no let up: singer, ginger, ginger— 
for King Kel Is going to test the quality 
of hi* men by the hardest kind of go
ing.

24«
A.B, R.

3 3
4 110 
4 2 2 1

1 4 2
1 1 
0 12

IK]

|f
O.a5i

Total* ................
Night Hawke—

0 C. Adam*...............
XV. Fbater ..............

0 W. Slean.................
v , Barton ................. .
0' A. J. Hartman

.......... 399 ,398 411-1211
1 2. 3 T’l.

.. K, 12! 73- 281

.. 8» », 91— 270

.. 77 82 83- 242
. 80 S7 79- 246

.. 72 92 99- 263

4 >3 474 425-1312
1 2 3 T’l

.. 71 73 83— 230
.. Î0 71 87— 228

75— 211 
74— 213

.... » 8» 73- 242

... 335 .377 392-1124
1-2 3 Tl.

• 88 74- 261
71 09-212
70 73— 231
97 78- 252

•• _ 78 77- 227
398 40? 371—1173

Krausman’t German Grill. Special 
business men's lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
3,00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

6
e

. I

: I 1 Valre Win Oyster Supper.
Rolling for an oyster supper at the 

Beaches' alley* last night Vah-s were re
turned the winners over Lamb» tv IS 
pin*. Scores:

Vairs—
Donnelly ....
Snerston ....
Walker ........
Taylor ............
Gloster ............
Blown .....

Total ••
Li mbs—

Murphy ..................
deeper ............................
Simpson ........................
Trimble ..........................
Clifford ........................
Arkard ...........................

Totals ......................

nil4
wbl13 7.

0 0
ill 
0 0 

l o o

ThliY 0 Total* ................ .....
o o i,Br‘ Pr®w-

X X\Jhckson ..............................
0 0 °iPov<y ....

. ' XVoodland
0 Res* ........

Rieger ...

Finals Indoor Baseball League.
What promise* to be the best games 

of the season will be played on Saturday 
ntght, when the crack team* of their 
regimental leagues clash. The first will 
be O. Co., 48th v. Cavalry; two of the 
finest batteries In the league will be 
eee.n In thl* game» Jones and Thorne 
for 48ih, and Beddon and Bargett for 
Ca valry.

The second game will bring the old 
rival» C. Co., Q.O.R., champions, v. O. 
Co., Royal Grenadier*. These two have 
always put up a great game. The game» 
will commence at 8 p.m. and 9.30 p.m. 
Umpire», Hamilton and Kirkpatrick : scor
er, H. Taylor; officers of night, Sergt.- 
Major Cttorv, R.C.R. G, Co. R.G. will 
be chosen from the following: W. Stew
art, H. Sharpley. Thompson. Brown, 
tatmbert, Bad le. Wise, C. Sharpley, Con
ley. Fraser, Rutledge end Travle. Cav
alry from Bed don. Bargett» Allison, Snell, 
Holmes, Brasil, Rswllnson. CuMIng, Mc- 
Clay, McGIIHcuty, McKenzie.

In the replayed English Cup tie yes
terday Barnsley beat Everton 3 to 0.

Btrathcene'e Smoker To.nlght
The Btrathconas’ boxing smoker takes 

Place to-night at the Rlverdale Rink. The 
bouts are as follows: 106 lbs., Judge v. 
Hyde: 118. McEwsn v. Wes ter bee; 125, 
H*ffe v. Htsirch: special ctoss. fhrletle v. 
Anderson: 125. Sharpe v. Tuck well; 145. 
Harry Peters v, ITcton. Those all go to 
flodelon. Gold watches will be presented 
to the w limer».

brolI4% 1 2 3 T’l
138 136- 419
101 136- 362
129 178- 478
14* 136- 396
122 148— 389
148 171- 455

neaiK
dre:1. ' I

r ÆiHJ
62 lo>■ Totals ......................... 36 10 16 27 14

xBattcd for Hughe* In fifth.
Montreal ...................0 00100003—4
New York .............................0110600J •—10 Totals ..........

Left on base*—New York 6, Montreal 3.
First base on balls-Off XVInttr 2. off «“!?£"_ ..........
Upliam I, off Clunn 1. Struck out-By * dmfiron ............
Ford 3, Hughes 1, Clunn 1, Keefe 1, Winter 
1. Home runs—Hemphill, Nattress. Three 
base hits—Foster, Gardner, Cree, Hall.
Two base lilt»—Austin 2, Smith. Sacrifice 
lilts—Wolter, Sacrifice fly—Foster. Stolen 
bases -Cree, Joyce, Cocklll. Double play—
Austin and Knight. Umpire—Frill. Time 
of game, 1.67.

3
est

69
B

li.a
brol..../.................................2482

1 2 3 TT
123- 401 
154— 4.K 
119— 3*3 
1«- 415 
150- 414 
144- 390

0<
Ill qui

Robertron . 
Alexander . 
Johnston ..

wit
the St. Charles, the various athletic clubs 
are requested to send In their appllcatkii»! 
for seals not later than to-night.

The Davenport Quelling Club will he* 
a meeting for the election of officers at 
W. Robinson'» Empire Hotel, 8*6 Yonge* 
rtreet, on Friday night, April 1, J910, at 

S«30 o dock-

ll And It Is In the training camp that the 
professional baseball man earn* his 
money. When the team Is on the road 
only nine or ten men are remilred for 
the work each day and during the course 
of the nlay aome of them may not get 
really Into action. Here, however, ever*.' 
man has hi* turn, batting, fielding, base 
running atjd base holding. The hell Is so 
driven that all I he outside men have to 
keen moving and In the return the whole 
Infield Is made to lump, practising everv 
possible vsriety of baseball "stunt." 
During these manoeuvres Manager Kelley 
Is directing his men. Every move Is on 
his roe chi n g and he "keeps In the game 
himself.

Totals
rl

" wli2467
.Ï

The XX"oodgreen Club of the -VLY.M.A. 
held their first Indoor meet last’ night, 
which was won by C. H. Baurhan with 

18 points, W. Cooper second with 15.

1{, j
Exhibition Baseball.

At Washington—Georgetown 8, Cornell 7,
At Lexington. Va.—Swartlimore 7, WaslT- 

Ir gton & l-ee 0.
At d'hai'lotiesvllle. Va.—Am hoist 10, Unl- 

verslty of Virginia 0.
At XX'nsliIngton—Washington Am». 1,

Philadelphia Nats. 4.
Al Baltlmoi e—Philadelphia Ann, 8, 13 il

timeri i-aMeri;* 3.
At Athens, Ga.—New York Ami. 9, Bo»-, 

ton Nationals • 1.
At Atlanta—New York Nats (regulars) 4, 

Atlanta 4 (nine Innings).

ser
Jamestown Entries

JAMESTOWN. 111.. March 31.-The eefd 
for opening day Is as follows:

FIRST RACE. 514 furlongs:
Monaml 
Complete ,T..
Paul Davis.
Takahlra...

SECOND RACE. 4 furlongs:
Jack Ryan....;........M» Aunt 1-ena ..........W
Doris Ward..»...... 109 May Weed ......10»
Touch Me.................... 112 Fort Carroll ....lti

THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 miles: ,
Snug...,...;..................91 Alice ............
Neoskaleeta...115 Flatcneek ...........
Benlela......................... U3 John Carrol ....11»

FOURTH RACE, 6(4 furlongs:
Crossover,..».................92 The O. Butterfly »
Reybourn.......... ............94 Woodland ....
Otnio...................m Ragman .................

Woodland and Otlllo Hporr entry. 
FIFTH RACE, 5X4 furlongs:

Opper................... :.... 96 Emlnola ...r.„.M
Firebrand......................10» W. I Hint*....Ill
Takahlra....................... 113 Bethlehem ..
Betrfala..;......................114 Hyperion It. ,...B4

SIXTH RACE» 4 furlongs:
MollleS........................ 10» Good News ........... -

*......................10» Bee» Fltzhugh..!»,
5**9............-......... ....V» Schulcklefrltz ..1m.
Prim es* Uns

tyaether cloudy ; track very fast.

! [» who
Young Toronto are said to have 

railed Cowan, the crack Inside 
player of All Saints' Juniors last

The Maitland» will hold a meeting

H ™ ** ~-i-r
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year.
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mm.m
E m 84 Reybouro tl

.. 95 King Avondale.. 106 

..un Blllle Hlbbs ....m 
...108jmm:■
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Mirth of the Camp.

And the best of It all I* Joe's charm
ing humor. He ha* a Jolly for every 
man. His temper I* never ruffled. Y»t 
the men know that when Kel lev speaks 
It smounts to a command. No kick. It's 
essy to get work out of such a bunch (Am.) 6

i ant<
dayThe annual : meeting of the Norm-av

Aga°t*T In'Z T» f-M 
mg et 8 In the clubroome of the Beach
A. A., corner of Queer)-street and I^»e avenue AU menti,er, ,*V Ur,StlyrV- 
quested to attend, a* the re-elect L ie
w7nebe “ansscM lmt,<,rtant business 

slrous of Joining a g «oc lacrosse* team 
At the Beach cannot do better than hv 
turning out with Norway where V 
will be made welcome 
to-night.

sem
T 1 Tl

'06.tl
At Hot Springe—Cincinnati 12, Boston P.wr

.
IM

PAR. V6they 
at the meeting

Office ri

g}' even I ng*^5f*b
Mr. D. *C, nifo»ii«ck"was” a*ked1^? 'make

Jim koV./L**'wn “If handsome med
als donated by the Toronto Lacrosse
tit1»" ML7„t.h,a men]h*r* «f the Juven- 
r.mA'h,M L tC4?' wln,,,r8 ot the cham
pionship of their series ror 190» , After 
this presentation Mr. Hoseack, honor-
VlXïWS"1 n1 Ma,tl*nd*. and Mr. 
John Holden, past president, were call
ed to the floor by the president, Charles 

£.an<1- w,re m^de the reclplenu of 
suitably engraved lockets a* a small 
token of the appreciation In which their 
services are held by the Maitland La
crosse Club Hjk presentation* being 
made by Mr. W/jf. Hall, secretary of 
the C L. A- anVMr F. M. P. WatU, 
secretary-treasurer of the Maitland», 
respectively. Among others present 
were Mr. "Bobble" Graham, past presi
dent of the Toronto Lacrosse League, 
and Mr. Charlie Querrle, manager of 
the Tecumseh senior team, both of 
whom addressed the assembly in their 
usual happy manner. The progressive 
euchre was enjoyed by all, and the 
whole event made a fitting closing to 
a series of meetings that have done so 
much to hold the Maitland# together 
during the past winter.
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ON TH K FIELD .AT CHARM)lYK«VII,l,E.
Throe of Toronto's new twlrler*—Corey (In sweater/, Gurney (winding uol

arid Sammy .Smith. * K
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Deal, Fitzpatrick, 
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Soldier Athletes 
Are Most Active at 

Stanley Barracks
MAHER’S

HORSE EXCHANGE

%

t ITS PLAINLY APPARENTi

ses >

That the People are Thoroughly Well 
Pleased With the Values Given by

iinner 
5 Yards 
-mile Race

:STANLEY BARRACKS, March 31.-AI- 
tho til* British United .Football Club de
feated Stanley Barracks by a score of 2 

to 1 last Saturday here, the Barracks 
Club 1» nevertheless a strong one, and 
many changes will probably be made In 
the team to play In the T, A D. League. 

Henry, who played left half last year, 
will be between the posts this season, 
and Demils has been replaced by Clif
ton, who Is a new-man. showing up pretty 
well. Jack West, another new man this 
season. Is placed at left back and he Is 
a great Improvement to the team. Car
penter has been reinstated. Webb will 
likely play on the forward line. Camp
bell will probably be given a trial. There 
Is some talk of running two teams In the 
T. A D. League. Catway Is captain for 
1*10. and Duffy has been appointed «se
re! ary.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
: MAR CORNU V0M0I AND BIBOR.

•WCil NORTH am

WHITE BROSAUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

and
Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

PRIVATE
SALES
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc. 
Every Day.

h a.—Not
ked Dora ii do and 
It In a fast 20-mile 

I Hall to-night, and 4 
lire that -Longboat 
Ls 1.64.06 2-5.

>1 at the start, but 
ooat after the sèc
he next five mites 
:he seventh, how- 

ii It and held It to

mere

1
You Can With Confidence Order Your

SPRING OUTFITI

Here, and Need Pay Only
“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.” ONE DOLLARCycling. i

Campbell and Wolfe are training hard 
tor the first of July championship races 
at Waterloo. The)- are both realty fast 
men at 6 miles, and will ride “Planet,” 
cycles this' season. Boulton Is another 
likely cycle man, and he also may go 
to Waterloo,

TWO GREAT
I AUCTION SALES
600 HORSES

THURSSAY j

it Marsh.
Ont., March 2L— 
the 15-mlle raf-a 

kre to-night In 1.21

11 kt Yet.
}.. March a.-Ed- 
the veteran pedee- 

rtllicothe this even- 
lie spent the nlgbt

.

Vt

A WEE KM

.

1
Running.

There are a few really good ijlen In the 
running line here. Thé best art* Veryard, 
Ross, Pace, Campbell, Burford and Doyle. 
Veryard and Pace are good at £ miles, 
the former doing the same in 25.16 2-5. 
Ross Is good at from 1 to 2 miles, and 
did the mile last week In 4.2» 1-6. 
Campbell and Doyle are fast at 100 yards 
and the quarter mile. Doyle doe# the 
distance In 10 1-5, and Campbell Is Just 
ax good, altho his time has so far not 
been taken correctly. Burford Is too 
heavy a runner to do much, tho he can 
do the mile In 5 minutes flat.

Boxing.
Jones, Martin, Fletcher and Foster are 

new boxing men in the Barracks. Jones 
boxed a draw with Foster at tjie.statton 
smoker a week or two ago. Martin 
a draw against Fletcher for the light
weight championship, and the Fellows 
Brothers gave a good sparring exhibition. 
Jones was champion of the Mediterran
ean fleet of the British navy In lew.

Baseball.
The Royal Canadian Dragoons defeated 

the Royal Canadian Regiment on Beater 
Monday by a score of 24 to 8. The game 
was a slow one, both sides' betting be
ing very poor. The regiment fielders 
were putrid. The Dragoons teem was as 
follows: Kelly, Berteau, Campbell, Green, 
Ferguson, Henry, MaMJiews, Fletcner 
and Davis. Kelly’s catching and quick 
work was a feature of the game, while 
Davis and Henry did some fair batting. 
Campbell tried hard for a new player, 
but was stumped twice at first base. 
Matthews was good, as were Berteau and 
Green. Carpenter and Duffy of the Regi
ment are the only players worth men- j 
tlon, altlio Carpenter "fluked" the ban: 
several times.

V i

Extra Specials for Ladite;, Great Values for MenfOTEB.

all Club 
he North 
North Toronto arid 
Mayer* to be at the 
11. and lake Metro- 
l. Hunt, E. phlnqe- 
r. G. Dame. W. IV - 
Barker. Hid Wyatt, 
J. Ribby, C. Mar- 
Richarde, VV. P,ou- 
ly other Devonlars 
game will be made

■lPlay a 
Toronto

LADIEO' AND MISBCB' SUITS—-An astonishing lot Just to hand hi 
very latest style». Regularly worth 220 While they
last .... ...................................... ............................. .... .... ...

100 LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS—These are a clean-out 
bought from the makers this week All the latest features, high- 

rtylss. silk lined. Regular 225 to 835, While they QQ

SADIES' SPRING DRESSES—Fine selection In fashionable mater
ials- Prlnoese etyte. Prices start at ....

LADIES' SPRING COATS—Natty costs In oovert cloths 
etc- Prices start ax .... ...............................

j-* To^cl’esr* * —mrv® variety. Regular price 88.00 to

LADIES’ BLOUSES — Full line, all styles.

MEN'S SUITS, Just to hand. In latest styles and ma
terials. From ..................................................................................................

style^and' sizes cleaHne: 50 athalf-Price- Fine variety of

MEN’8 SUITS, a few- blue and black 
fashionable styles. From ...............

MEN’S SPRING TOPPERS, dressy coats for business
men- Grey effects. Prices from............. ................. ”

12.50
5.25

12.50
APRILS,

. at H a. m.,
I 360 Horses

[ APRIL 7, 
at 11 a*m., 
250 Horses

_ A. ÇHOTCE SELECTION of all classe»—HEAVY DRAUGHTS 
? and DELIVERY horses, car.

RIAGE COBS, SADDLE and ROAD HORSES, consigned to us by 
, *otn« of the beet horsemen In Canada.

line

worsteds. In
s'

10.00 /**went S'

6.50'. will practice en 
he corner of Bnoad- 
■ n Saturday after- . 
pen all players are 

Any P»«- niavers 
I made welcetnei
[British United on 

Barrack» at 2.8b. 
layers turn , up on 
l ake. Barnard, R. 
k, Pirddlck. Crulek-

Faulkner leapt.).
Üa#slab. Storey and

i MONDAY NEXT
at 11 a-m. we «ball sell

A CARLOAD OF BUSH HORSES
1.99

See them.

OPEN

EVENINGS 280 OUEEU WEST 10 Per CenL Off 
Bill. Paid In 

30 Pays.
1

from

: Messrs. J. J. McFadden & Co., Jocko,Ont.k T. and 1>. t/Wgue 
I* of the E. Eaton 
Inn Friday night at 
Mock Unionise line 

r-ree; backs. Gage 
*». FUelr, Tste and 

M<-Kane. Wataon,
I Richardson. Hpars, 
[rime and McKee,

iiatle» intermedlatL 
Harrlan'» Peint Bât

ie fellewinc players 
[• at the club rooms. 
Saturday afternoon: 

[kin. Maddock. Glb- 
ligdon, While, Hart, 
abater. Young, Ree- 
r. Roberts. Hendef-

I
This load of horses was purchased at our establishment last 

, fall at prices ranging from $190 to $250. They weigh from 1,400 
1 . to 1,000 pounds, and were the finest horses that could be pur- 
; ; chased In Ontario, when put to their work. They are right out of 
1 1 their work, and on this account are a little poor in condition. Moot 

of them are young, and amongst them are a number of good mares 
There will be

V

B.Cl GRANDE BEATEN 
IS 0RMMI FROM OERfil

Standard Turf GuideThe World SelectionsLacrosse.
It Is reported that a lacrosse club 

will be formed here. Among the pre
sent men of the game are: Campbell. 
Ferguson, McMullen, Llndow, Kelly, 
Davis and Berteau.

'•rjr. Pesr, 34, S3, 30, 13, S4, as, eg 
14. 31.

4i:b«t-^i rieea west.

BY CINTAUR

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE. March ati—The en

tries for to-morrow are as follows;
FIRST RACK, 6 furlongs:

Necklet........................ *0' Inferno Queen.. 9»
Ixuimar......................  55 Catien lass ....101
Elysium................... .101 Wtngohocklng ...101
Snowball................ 1<M Kiamesha II. ...lot
Lista..............................104 Virginia Maid... 104

106 Jubilee Juggins..1C6
SECOND RACK. 4 furlongs;

(The#*............................ 110 Mud hen ....
Delana.........................110 Fair LHIian ....110 The Toronto Driving Club will g
Harvest Moon...... 115 Ruslcante .......IIS si matinee at the Ouffdrln Park face* -
Kleranette..........115 Fruitful ................115 track to-morrow afternoon, when tfierf
Louise B......... .........115 Vallonla ................... 115 wtil be three races on the program—
Sylvan Dell............. 115 ort* tor the pacers and Iwo for th«

THIRD RACK, 5 furlong*: the following entries:
Mary* ............. C7> Autumn Rose.... 05 FI ROT RACE—Class B pacers, *pe. '
MIssLorts................. *8 Martin May......'» /-,» »*rry Lee; R Me-
Kenmare Queen...102 Splendid» ............. 102 Bride* Nettle Kasson; R. Scott’s Master
Kogar Dc Coverly.109 Away ............... ...UP) W'lllam C.
Harold Hall..,........110 Doc Allen ........ ..Ml .“'if r«.n: Don
M. J. Whalen....... Ill Select II ..........Ml innVZ',.,11 >- Alarmed, »$: Strategy,
Bowrrlin................... Ill Brown Tony ...111 THIRD nAt-F pim -,FOURTH RACK, mile and a sixteenth: PaTkln*„n, Oren^e and Preriîi “*
Quagga.......................** Turncoat ................KU Judges-^-H. B Clark# Dr RliSfc *

Hlghrange................ 106 Ardrl .......................«T'i^vack. Timers—Qe'c Ms v ' j McFat^
ICampalgncr............. 108 Nethermoet .......... Hl’ren. ' *IICraT-’

FIFTH RACK, 7 furlong*:
.......104 Bight Star ......... 107
....107 Golden Flora
...1.12 Mcl-eod ..........
.... 107 Allan Fearn

1 —Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Klameeha. II., Snowball, 

Inferno Queen.
SECOND RACE)—Vallonla, BUanette, 

Sylvan Dell.
THIRD RACE—Boeserlan,Autum n Rose, 

Miss Loris.
FOURTH RACB-Nethermost, Hlgh- 

range, Ardrl.
FIFTH RACE-Allan Feani. Slicker, 

Amyl.
SIXTH RACE—Console, First Premium, 

J. A. Munro.

NO RESERVE. National Racing Review
zgsrszsaftasr

AGENT—SI QUEEN ST. WEST.

» i
Live Wire Wins Feature Race at 
. Jacksonville—Entries

For To-day.

Americans Win Two.
The Americans won two from the Cubs 

In the Toronto League last night. Herb 
GIIII» being high with 654. Scores: 

Americans— 1 2
Boyd ..............
Elliott ..............
Karret s ........
Wilkes -...........
omis ........

Totals ..........
Cub*—

Mcllwnln 
Hugman 
Wolfe ..
Ycate* .
Mlckus . ...

Total* ..........

AND

IA CARLOAD OF BUSH HORSES
from

THE WOLVERINE CEDAR & LUMBER CO., Webbwood, Ont

it. 8 Tl. 
172 168- 524
164 169- 4M
185 167— 512
188 m- m
344 397— 664

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB
ENTRIES FOR MATINEE.

Firm
» Pro»Avi»w Junior 
n In the club hotis* 

the follo-rine nf- 
M*n*ger,
Helwten: .wretarr, 

inti-«tree*. A prs-‘- 
■ Broadview grounds 
I 5.39, njien the fol- 
equeeic'f to he out: 
lib. Miller. Klmber. 
«elvtoii. rto«*. Ta|- t 
Nkholl*. Williams,

mJACKSONVILLE, March 21.—Boca 
Grande has been withdrawn from the 
American Derby, which Is to be decid
ed here Saturday, because of hi* Ignom-
Inous defeat to-day by Live Wire, a Na, ^ „ stable le one of tfu. rnow 
luke-warm second choice to Boca tending at the Woodbine, not *0 much 
Grande In the betting. Summary: torihestoe of the string, which I» modest,

«•.-«T *A£E-.i,7,.n.v sai’.-.'ss iL“Lpsr^.‘ 
: StriLSSS-gSUarfiSK:

2, Rlckej 120 1 ïfkpltig well. The Jumper* Bv-zantlne,
Time 1.12 3-B. Lord Nelson, Square Braggadr.da and Student King are a.l*o

Deal and Roger Dc Covcrly also ran. a* |he Woodldne 
SECOND RACK—4 furlongs: _______

p»/.11."*'1-18 1<1Tr?orl«l'n) to I Byzantine, b.g., 8, Octagon-Mallow, wa* 
-■ T.““îîîêîîfe'Rn«c (<n(ffl (Kohn) >5 "VOT the lump* 15 time* Iasi rea*Oil. He
3. Kentucky Rose, 11U (Kohn). ,0 mnde good to the tune of *4470 Byzan

tine had *lx first », 4 second* and 2 third* 
and was only out of the hum twice.

IveTf T9. • <>«>,, e t» a

WOODBINE GOSSIP.KU 894-268* 
2 3 Tl.

136 178- 462
178 1*4- 812
229 174- 567
174 170- 494
158 1*2- 663

866 883-25M

This Is it good load of horses right ont of their work, and they 
have been consigned to us to sell to the highest bidder. These would
make excellent horses for team or farm work. RFMF.VTBKR ;___
Monday next at 11 a.m.

*
i V.

NO RESERVE.1 ’
*'i . 

:
t team will pis y the 
v at Stanley Bar-
I he called for 2,3». |
1 be: Izimbar. Alt- '

tor. Cult*. Patcraoij, 
ringer and Wsrboya.

Ritchie.

Business Men's League.
Kmmett KI«oe Co. won two from S*llera- 

Or.ugh Ir. the Busin*»* Men's League last 
night. Hcore*:

Bel 1er*-Gough—
Mullaly ......................
Caldwell ......................
I^hane ....................... .
Cur) le ...........................
.Megrath .....................

Total* ....................
Kmmett Shoe Co.- 

Armstrong ....
Bcrney ..............
Collin* ..............
Stoughton .....
Kmmett .............

Totals ..........

ALSO ON MONDAY WE SHALL SELL
A GREY MARE. 6 years. 1».3 hands, weight 1,160, sound. This 

a fine mare, beautifully marked, with fine conformation and good 
all-round action. She Is, thoroughly broken to single and double 
harnepe, and not afraid of anything.:: 1 2 3 T'l

......... 176 133 131- 439
........ 195 139 130- 371
...... 141 128 154— 423
........ 15* 133 152— 443
........ 1*1 214 160- 556

........ 769 747 727—2234
12 3 T'l.

..... 156 166 178- 499

........ 117 127 151— m

........ H2 132 138- 412
........ 156 137 142— 435
........ 202 177 167 - 546

............ 772 739 776—22*7

; k 'Post entries will be’ received at the 
track for the run*. eKeep Try ling..

I-ady McNally
Ural la .........../...
Inflection..........
Elizabethan..........IH —

SIXTH RACK, mile and a sixteenth:
.. 92 Sticker ....
.. 96 Colonel Jot 
..ICO Delestrome 
.. 107 Console ...
. 103 First Premium.. 112

to 1.
't-Altadena, Bll**, Tri

umph. Dell. Ml*» Helena and Seapoy 
Maid also ran.

THIRD RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Judge Henderson. 117 (Nlcol), 7

112ill Club win meet In 
tel, corner Welling- 
*. at « o'clock tills 
nher* and others In
i' attend, a* Impor-
• brought
• 1 'iqiie-uert to turn 

Snyder , Stevens,
•. Davis. Moore, 
1-eve», Haulier. Fln- 
». Bond and liraIrv 
- ould like to hear 
W. Corby.*517 West

Time 48 3-6.
.103 Seaforth Lawn Bowling Club.

SEAFORTH, March 31,—At the four* 
teenth annual re-organizatlon meeting 
of the Seaforth Lawn Bowling Club. 

■ to; held la*t night, the following officer* 
.100 were elected: President. James Mc- 
.107 Michael: vice-president, (i. F. Regers- 
10» 1 aeoretary-1reaaurer, J. C. Orelg; man-’ 

aging committee, R. s. Ha vs; w D 
Bright. A. Wilson. W. O, Willis, W.

k 1 areueT' ',.ohn 81,1 n* The club 
will hold Its fourteenth annual tourna
ment on July 6 and. following days.

V> ' ..111BROWN HORSE I pony), with 
white spots. 2 years, 11.2 hands. 
This Is a fine pony, thoroughly 
broken to single and double har
ness, and kind and quiet with chil
dren. . ->

Braggador la, ch.g.. Pirate of Penzanoe- 
Voavlne, got over tlie stick* well Enough 
to wio_braokei* In. two races and we* w- 
cend In another steeplechase, earning 8KK1 
for the Ray stable last

Student King, br.g., 5, Orlando-Belle 
ItJe. had ten starts last season and was 
-ond six time* and third twice, winning

BROWN MARE (pony), In 
foal,'8 years, 11.2 hands. An ex

cellent pony, thoroughly broken to 
ride and drive; kind and accus
tomed to children.

j
.117

up. Tlte to 1.
2. Mis* Sly, 112 (Davenport), 9 to 1.
3. Don Diaz. 109 (Hannan!. 25 to, 1. 
Time 1.14 4-5. Starboard. Adalla, Dress

Parade IL, Brevlte and Dave Wallace 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 mile»:
1 Live Wire. 110 (A. Lee), 2 to
2. Pulka. 103 (Davenport). 3 to
3. Furnace, 102 (Griffin), 39 to 1. 
Time 1 46 2-5. Arondack, Kcrcheval

and Boca Grande al*o ran.
FIFTH RACK—6 furlong*:
1. Parkview, 113 (Kocrner), 5 to 1. .
2. Judge Canine**. 112 (Troxlrri. 3 

to 1.
3. Bonnie Bard, 112 (Ganz). * to I. 
Time 1.122-6. Seymour Boutler, St.

Jesnne and' Imitate al*o ran.
SIXTH RACK—1 1-16 mile*:
J. Oberon, 111 fReld). 4 to I.
2. Roseboéo. Ill (Brannon). 11 to 5.
3. Hooray, 111 (Davenport). 3 to I. 
Time 1.47 2-5 Light Knight. Vanen,

Silverado, Hu clock and Polleas also

Amyl.......
Wildfire.
Teupaces 
Mozart..
Alauda..
John A. Munro........112

A-season.

1HAY HORSE (ponyI, 6 years, A 4-WHEEL TRAP (pony), 
11.2 hands. A good pony, well nearly new; pony cutter. In good
broken to single and double bar _______ .
ness and saddle. He ls kind and °t which have pole
quiet, and thoroughly reliable | an“ shafts. A set of good single 
with children. land a set of double harness.

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, March 31.—Tpe card for 

to-morrow Is a* follow*:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

Andrew B. Cook...Ill Glle*
Gresham........
V. J. Cox........
Copperfield..
Warier........... '
Salomy Jane.............. 191 Olathe ....

SECOND RACK, 4 furlong*:
Dolly V. B..
Ban Ann-----
I-acamargue
Salait............
Zlata Brana.
Mime........

THIRD RAt.'K, mile and a quarter:
J. K. Laugltfey.........107 Ml** Offlclou» ..107
Goldway........................105 Wolfvllle ................. 195
Legatee..............195 Na*merlto
Lanlta..........

FOURTH RACK, 6 furlong*:,
.10* Daddy Otp 
. 96 l>cwlKtOn .............. 91

M£**f oeny'H Robert Cooper I* working 
whi. Thi* b.g.. 5, Bc**ara—Montgomery; 
was out eleven times last seaaon. He wore 
two race* and finished third In 
race*.

Tw._ Torotto l,or*e* that hare wintered 
finely are F. Hynes' Kokomo, b.g.. 6,
Dnr.ol*—Maggie J . ami F. .......... —
Commoner filly. Ml** Benton. They are 
given easy gallop* every morning.

*>«•«; •* lea son to believe that (• Wise's 
J1WJP*** w‘" prove a rival of Ills hr If- 
Irrbtber, Set Back, the Ogden colt, which

hr?u.vhl north from the Madden 
«able a- the same time Ja»t spr ing, High 
Peak caught cold and nl* attack of tn- 
fluenza shel'-ed him. S»l Ba/'k w-a* out 
Into early racing and bad „ fluc tua Him of 
wins and also ran*. HI* nine race* gain
ed hi* owner the long end of the pnr-.e 
three times. Ill* total winning* were

Printers’ League.
Miln tr Flngham won two from MacLean 

Pub. Co. In the Printers' League last 
night. Scores :

Mfln-Bingham—
Parke* .....................
Giyr.n .......................
Sir.iixhton ..........
La veil* .....................
Martin .................. ..

•el Banquet.
outsiders h aria*

|r >cel* at the St.
• ’Tuesday night at 

n rieur» athletic clubs .
In their applications ,, 
an to-night.
Sting Club will held 
k lien of officer* at 

Hotel, 336 Tonge- 
ht, April 1, 1919, St

Central Y.M.C.A. Fencing Club Lose 
Most Active Officer.

c. Q. Frazer, the popular secretary of 
the Toronto Central Y Jf.C.A. Fencing 
Club and Dominion Y.MC.A, fencer. Is 
resigning hi* position aa agyretary of the 
club on account of having, accepted a 
spoi.Klb!* position |n the west .Mr. - 
Fi-azer managed I he men who won the - 
recent Canadian- championship* In Mont
re» , having ac.com pan I W( them on this cc- 
<M*iun. It will be hard for the Central 
Olifb 10 replace hi* executive ability, 
a* much of the club's success Is due to 
his unselfish and sportunanilke cendiict. 
N»>| only the- Cenlral and local club», hut 
fl o»e outside, Join In wishing Mr Fraser 
the best of succès» (n hi* new position.
Mr. Frozer sent the following letter to 
g* £n!?r }foder. Central r.M.

A. Fencing Club, on March 29:
it th.e l^cwYwt r*Mr»S* that f first
I* necessary to tender my resignation as 
secretary of Central Fencing Club As 
you are aware, | expect to leav. the city 
to lake up my resld-no in Regina 
qutntly thl* action beoomes necessary.

lia/d 1° Part from such'kind 
atecciatlons, and especially from the geni
al comrade*hip of yoiir*elf. and f sasitro 
you and the club that 7 shall not forget 
you and your success In connection with 
tlie fencing club, and promise here that f 

r“'aln ih- ^PeM Intereot 
I tSIW" •ooceaa. and kind memorise 

Hi.hU aijfayp bs* min#’.

Tommy Burns to Meet Langford. '
SYDNEY. N. K W . March 31. Tmnmy 

Furr.*, the ex-cl,amplori heavyweight, will 
u <et Ham Langford of Boston In à 46- 
Scpt<J-,fiKUt b" h'i<* ,n America on

Toronto Revolver Club.
* Guoper won the wc'-kly spoon shoo* 

of 1 he Toronto Revolver Club last ulghu
H- 64. J. V. White **. A.

LrTïrir™ n'A-Hutherfoni

Frank Grace will plsy with the Win
nipeg Shamrock* this season; also Ink- 
stater ot Parts.

.Hiiwo other
111..III Aftermath . 

..Ill Prcteiislnn . 

...It! DovaMa ... 
. 19» PlillHztlna .

» ’.2 ill1 3 T'l. 
167 215- 871
It* 166— 590 

...... 1*1 169 122- 452
.......... 199 114 149- 363
.......... 150 159 154- 483

Total* .............................. 786 787 796-^49
Maclyean Pub. fq.— 1 1 3 T'l

Jf»|k«S .............    169 J6» 174-493
Hales ....................................... 163 149 145- 457
H/ld ........................................ :m IV) 172- 656
Mac Donald ..... .............. 199 Ilf, U7-392
Elliot ...........................  16* 126 139— 424

Totals .............................. *63 729 738-2321

199If)
Th» above ponle* are of the Shetland breed, and have been 

ridden and driven by children. They are consigned to ua, together 
with their rigs, harness, etc./ to be sold to the highest bidder.

. 1*6 .196
35 rr-

.IO:.103 Paw hurka .. 
.167 Abigail K. .

...193 Media ............
...102 West Point
... 98 Dacia ..............

.21

.105
T .192

ALSO ON MONDAY and THURSDAY we shall sell a number of 
‘ I serviceably nound workers and drivers, consigned to us by city people 
< 1 who have no further use for them.

1 190
92ran.

1 Entries
March 31.—The card 
follow*; 

urlottgs:
Reyhoum .
King Avondale..199 
Billie" Hlbb* ....108 ,

furlongs;
Aunt Lena ...... 199
May Weed 
Fori Carroll .,..112 

9 miles:
■Alice, ...„

I tfllcfeek
John Carrol ........115
. furlongs:
The «, Butterfly »
Woodland ...
Ragman .....

" Kporr entry.
I flung* ;
Krnlnola ........
IV - I Hlnch.
B‘ tl.leliem v,
'lyperlon II. , 

rlong* :
Good News'
He*s Fltzhil*h..|99 
Aehulcklefrltz /.Mt

:K very fast.

Oakland Summary.
OAKLAND, March 31.—(Special,)—The 

following are the Oakland results to
day:

FIRST RACE, Futurity course:
1. Beda. 103 (McBride). 15 to 1.
2. Metropolitan, 197 iScldon), 6 to I.
3. Alder Gulch, 199 (A. WIHIams). 9 to 2. 
Time 1.12. Canopus. Gramcrvy, Klodtah.

Lumen, Passenger, Rey El Tovar and 
Contra Coata also ran.

SECOND RACE, f furlong»:
1, Roe*mo, 107 (A. William*), 5 to 1.
2. Emma 99 (Ggrgan). :> to I.

.3. Roy Junior, 197 1 Archltmldl, 18 10 5. 
Time 1.14 1-6. Argonaut, Marburg, M. 

Musgrave. Feneull Hall. Plmkfn, Ampedo, 
Adena and Beaoman also ran,

THIRD RACE. 1 mile and 29 yards:
1. Silver Line. 199 (Qirgan), 19 to 1.
2. Dixie Dixon. !» <C. H. MMIrri, It; to ». 
». Spring Ban, K6 (Gros»), 5 to I.
Time 1.45 2-5., Ocean View, Ooble*klll.

French Cook, Ooldway and Redondo also 
ran.

FOURTH RACK. 5 furlong*:
1. Cloudllght. 119 iArrhlha1.li. II to 1.
2. Galvesca. 95 <Ande~*nn). * to 1.
3. Thistle Belle. 199 iThonia*). 13 to 2. 
Time 1,91 1-5. John H. Sheehan aild

Blno/nlar also ran.
FIFTH RACK. 1 mile and 29 yard»:
1. I'adlchon, 113 (Voeper), 11 to 5.
2. Wolvllle, 113 (Coburn). 10 to 1.
3. Cocksure. 108 (A. WlUlams), 12 to t. 
Time 1.44 3-5. Cats 11 ne, Orllene, Wap.

Special Delivery. Nasmerito, Tom O'Mal
ley and St. Albans also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Goldfln, 1C* (Gross), 2 to 1.
2. Likely Dieudonne. 199 (A. Williams),

7 to 1.
2. Kid North, 91 (Seldom, le to 5.
Time 1.14. Orello. Bishop W„ Rapid 

Water. Roman Wing and Dr. Dougherty 
aiso ran.

:

We Sell Strictly on Commleelon 103S2 ........ *9
; ; COMMISSION—5 p. c. ENTRY FEE^—(if not sold) $1 per horse.

é ; J ALL HORSES sold with a guar- YONGK, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
r anle* are returnable by noon the BeU Llne or Cburch eare pa„

within half a block of our stables.

Orra' League.
In (Jits' League last night Pickup* won 

three from Indians and Victorias two from 
Msple 1-ea.fs. Score»:

Indian»—
A. Fife .................
T. Harding............
G. A. Hodgson
R. Orly '..........
J W. Ilowdcn ..

Totals ------- --
Pickup»—

F G.illaghor ...
W. Spink ..............
J. Jeffery ............
J. Colwell ............
W. Cook ................

Total» ....i. ,
Map's I,*8fs- 

MUcney .....
Partlldgr ....
McMIçklllg ...
Bright ..........
Cameron ........

Totfcu................
Vlotorias—

H. Kehr .......... !...
V. Edwards .h.
V. Falrbalm i...
J. Marceau ..........
P. Kdw ard* ........

Totals ...............

191Chester Kruin.
Lady Elizabeth
Redeem....... .

FIFTH RACE, mile:
KuIm-Ic.............
Hush Money.
Oipper*............
Pickaway.......
Gen. Haley...
Wicket.............

SIXTH RACE, 11-16 mile: 
Sweet Basil....
Vespasla............
W V. Brumby
Circo............... .
Babe Neely.
Dlrectello..........

. HBelleville Golf Club.
BELLEVILLE. M*rrh 31,—The annusl 

meeting of the Belleville Golf Club «bow
ed that thl* will -1 *• an exceptionally fa
vorable season. The balance In the trea
sury make* it p-isslble to engage a pro
fessional to Intiruct member*. Mrr E. 
Oust Perte» will donate a prize lo he 
compete; for at * handicap match on 
May 24. The following were appointed 
director* for the ensuing year' M ■ 
Tho*. Ritchie. Dr, J. J Farley, Messrs 
ft. A, Bull, 15 . R. O*trom, H. Ki.eyd, 
J. W. Johnson. M L.A.: W. Watson. V. 
W. B. Moore, Mr*, titewart, Mrs, Porter. 
Ml** Helen Walbrldge The following 
officers were elected: President. T. 
Ritchie; first vlce-preeidenl. J J. Far
ley; second vice-president-. R. A. Bull: 
captain, -W, ft. Ostrom; lady captain, 
Ml** II .Walbrldge: secretary-treasurer, 
H. Hneyd: assistant treasurer, J w. 
Johnson, M.L A. ; ekv-Moii < ommlUee J 
J. Farley. Mr*. Morden, Mr», Johnson 
green* committee, H. Forln. W. R Os
trom. F W. B Moore. J. W, Evans. A. 
H. Allen. J. J. Farley ; handicap and 
match committee, W R Ostrom, P. 
Forln, Mrs, Morden, Mis* Dunnet. Miss 
Wa1b-ldge; house committee, Mr*. Stew
art, Mrs. Ostrom. Mrs. Farley, MLis Ling- 
ham, Mis* Dunnet. MRS Carman : audi
tors, F. W. B. Moore, IV. Watson

« ' day following sale If not as repre- 
I ! eented.

19» 1 2 3 T'l.
.. 140 147 131- 41*
.. 174 151 145— 470

146 137 142- VS,
139 181 119- 42#

.. 114 162 125—191

.............. 761 777 6*2-3142
1 2 3 T’l.

............. 135 m w- 4M

............. 1*7 191 151— m

...............  173 123 174— 499

............. 133 163 1*9 - 472
............ 134* 134 11*- 3*9

,115 Mr. Bishop .....112 
.19» Billy Taylor ...19» 
,.1U OtO Bet tier ..
. 199 French Cook 
..101’ Mike Jordan

96 El .MoUno .......... 91

conse-

,.1(S 199J-
; ; P. MAHER, Proprietor. GEORGE JACKSON, Auctioneer.

8M #♦♦»»>♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦#> #»»••>>#»♦»♦••>•»♦+♦♦♦•»> HIM»

.198107

.106

IIS Prince Winter....115 
11». Or. ("'unnltigham.112 
112 Basel
112 Cuvlns ....
119 Monlevrrde

.103
...198 4 Newspaper Two-Man League.

The Brevier* and Diamond* won three 
each from the pica* and the Primers 
yesterdax. while (he Nonpareil» annexed 
two from llie Rubles. Score*:

Brevier* - 
J, Pattlson ....
VZ. H. WMMame

Total* .......... '
Pit a*-

N. Faulkner ..........
A. Tliompron .

PARKDALE CRICKET CLUB ; .ua
.119

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting— 
Or. Bennett Champion, |

PH . .119
..,119 Ethel Mack ........ 116

Weather clear; track good.

.197
III
.U8

.... 164 143 173- 489 
.... 116 143 189- 478

m ..... 742* 89* 7*2- 2332 
3 T'l. 

.. 137 If* 147— 453
- <* 134 141- 3*3
.. 137 16» 122- 436
.. 164 14* 219— 52*
.. 136 184 163— 492

Tlie I^irkfJajo CrU U*t Club li^M f h<Hr,1U
1 2 In the Land of the Free !

ALBANY. N.v. March 31,Z^- The 
three Agnew-Perkln* anti-gambling 
tract hill* were reported favorably by 
tlie assembly code* committee l'>-<|asr 
On" of them prohibit* oral hookroak- 
lug. Another make* the member* of 
race-track association* personally lia
ble. The third, which makes an en
closure where betting I* conducted a 
gambling house, alto waa reported fav
orably by the senate codes committee.

Hamilton vs. Toronto at Pool,
Saturday night will tee some great pool 

nlaying in Toronto, the Hamilton Bowl
ing and Athletic Club tending five teams 
of pool experts down to meet -the clubs 
of the Toronto Inter-Club. Pool and Bil
liard League. Tlie organization of the 
Toronto league has proved a great suc
cess, and has added greatly to the In
terest In the game. It having also de
veloped some first-claws player*, ajid the 
matches between Staunton. Kid Alkens. 
Rickard and other we'l-known pool ex
pert* ought to give the player* a good ' 
cher.ee to *1 ow their ability. The fol- i 
lowing are, the* Toronto clubs wliiere ' 
trmtche*’ w'l! he p!ay»d: Liederkranz. St. • 
Marys.^poyi- Cai.-'idlan Bicycle Club, j 
HaiufyuHr ami To: onto Rowing Cl6b, 1

stsiuai me/ifng. and nipper at Williams' 
c»f* A. splendid nippier war served to 
the members, after which a few song*, 
etc., vj^, * rendered
his report, giving the following averages 
1er last season:
Batting. Dr A Bonnet| 15.6. XV. Bot- 

lomlej 14.9, XV. Wll*0i: 11.0, XV. Maroncy J 
1*7. c Thetford 19,9
Bowilug Dr. BenneU, average per 

wicket, (is; c, Thetford U).1, Button 19.9. 
«’Ilson 11.6. Bade 15.9, Mai oney 33.3.

/ Th« treavurer also gave his, report 
sliowSg a balance tn favor of the club.
1 he following offlcei » were elected for 
the ensuing year: lion, president, Ja*. 
’Xllson, park commissioner; president, A. 
5; Black; hou. vice-president*. XX’. W, 
Vlcker*. Archdeacon Ingles, John tHall, 
o_'X'., Black: neeretary, Chas. Whittaker, 

Macpherson-avenue. Toronto; treasur- 
îf* W Bottomley: executive committee. 
Dh Bennett. C, Thetford, W. Msrorev 
Slid offl. er»;" league renreeentatives, Dr, 
Bennett. Cba*
V Maker "

.K» f.
2*9 362— 968

3 T'l. 
. 158 179 159— 478
, 148 199 138- 395

........ 319
2: tiTlie secretary read .5

i
\ ............ 6«5 764 783-22*2

.1 2 3 T'l
............ 136 195 174—' 524
............. 158 17* 127- 46*
............ 1*2 Ml 139- 382
....... 172 162 196— M)

242 219 13»- «2
82) 586 *736—2451

398 279 288— 873 
3 T'l 

187 183 149- too
i....... 177 206 234- 61»

Totals ........
Diamonds— - 

W. Armstrong 
E. Alleu ............

Total* ........................... 344 288 274-1166
1 2 2 T'l.

137 131 128- 408
J XVood .................-........... 136 168 126- 4»)

1 1 2

Primers— 
H. CameronUNDRIBS 

ICYCLE MUNSON 
i:a.’49Veitis&«Te

Exhibition Baseball.
At San Antonio—Detroit (Am.) 3. Saji 

Antonio 0.
Second game—Detroit (Am.) », Ran An

tonio 15.
At Nashville—Brooklyn (Nat.) 12. Nash

ville (South.) 4.

Corkery Raoes To-night In Buffalo.
Jim Corkery. accompanied by Claude 

Pearce, left last night - for Buffalo, 
where he will run to-night In the n ve
ntile Invitation race at the 96th Arm
ory. This will be Corkery'» first race 
serose the line, but he Is In good shape 
and will be e hard man to beat.

" Total* ........
Nonpareil*—

29» 264- *38
1 2 3 T’l.

E. Richardson '.................. 172 161 140- 463
182 191 181- 566

..... 275

■ L. Parke»• only Remedy 
ileh wfil permaesew 
cure Gonorrhoea, 

(el, stricture, etc Iff 
: Two bottles cur* 
ire on every bottle— 
we wno have tried 
eil will aof b.d(*«— 
-ortie. Dole egener, 
*a, Elm StbssSi

T.R.C. Euchre Party To-night
The Toronto Rowing Club wtil hold a 

progressive euchre party at the club house 
to-night. Member * end friend* are In
vited, The executive also wish the merr- 
ner* who have not vet rrnt word a* to
t he : i Inlentlon of being op ha ml for the I Roller and X'uslf Mshmout were match- 
annual meeting and complimentary din-tod here to-day to wrestle » fini*1' ho:V 
ntr on Thursday night, April 7, to do sol at Convention Hail on the flight of

IM *at once, i April Z.

... 365 342 221-191*
1 2 3 TV

159 139 156— <53
... 171 169 195- .531

Totals .... 
Rubles—

J XValker .. 
XV J Beer ..

WHEN IX MONTRE a I.
»<sr ■« f be well established Alblow
Hotel. MefRIf-Mrec*. Under new tnse- 
ngentenf. All modern e-mforta. 
frnl end convenient 4» depots, etenm 
Son* landing*. sbnonlng district*. 

Bill'. Lision. who used to play on Excellent eulelnei strictly ease goodn 
tb-hor-- <1»1d for Moptrea], will turn «old In bar, 
out with the Capitals this summer. ylaa.

Whittaker; captain, W. Roller and Mahmout ‘Matched.
KANSAS CITY. March 71 -Dr. B, Fcen-

Totat* ,,,, .... 339 39* 345 - 98.1Mar , ' iaril* Qiferrie of the Te-
tiac,* ‘2 >.'*»t»rda,v received the een- 
Bi(Qer'’f *Icr>0UFatl. the Regina home Ratea f2 to 93, Americasrra

r
■li

t

To-day’s Entries

u The ONLY Place"
to Raraftc your 

car- is the

tt INTERNATIONAL
60-62-64-66 Jarvis St.
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FRIDAY MORNING APRIL I 19106 THE TORONTO WORLD. f.z'w

The Toronto Wjrld
founded iw.

A Morning Newspaper Published
•very Oay In the Year.

World bvildino, Toronto
Corner Jam*» a*d Richmond Street V’ TELEPHONE CALLS:

Meld MM— Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
fever upon the publlehera If they wV. 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where » 

P*PJLr should be on sale and 
«herb The World 4s not offered.

HlfDAT MORNING. APRIL 1, lltf.

Athere la he reason why a setlefactory 
service of this nature should be cut off 
from the outside world.

This Is a question understood to be 
under consideration by the Dominion 
Railway Board. The province has done 
what It can by legislation, and unices 
the Dominion board acta, no more can 
be done In this direction.

But there still remains a more offer.

AT OSGOODE HALLsen waxes sarcastic over the salaried 
leader of the opposition. To be consist
ent It should also empty the vials of Its 
scorn on the prime minister. Both are 
equally responsible for the occasion of 
I ta outburst.

THE OXfORD
X Necktie Holder

F is sew, la simple. It
LgjjZfcdoee sway with the 
jZr’ueuel tugging end pull- 
NMLiisg in adjusting the tie. 
m I It eaves the tie and 
M / the collar, your time 

sad your temper.

tL i1YOÜ “• ve*r ti*ap4m|k« Holder to tok 
root owe loot*. It i* lk<* Ah 

. olweys 0*01 eed nitty ,m4 . §»«
1 1» odiootod io Ik* oollar le hS. 

a lify. Try eo*. gold by jKt 
Icodiog grot*' ferei*b*r.,/*ff 
or OMil«d direct "ee receipt! v*'l 

Poor forXMl

JOH1Alteration Sale 
Price* To-day

f
ANNOUNCEMENTS, 
ANNOUNCEMENT.

! JudgC'» ciiambers will be held 00 Frl- 
' day, April 1, at 10 a.m. ’•
', Argument will be resumed In Long v. 

Wlllistps (single court), at coucluoloii of 
chambers..

1
! Ladi8 You fuivo noticed that our store 

front alterations are about 
completed. To-day you may 
buy many furnishing* **t bar
gain prices, ferexn' pie

House C O», .s 
At Half Price

UMBRELLA* AND 2 5% 
WINTER UNOIRWIAR

Moat hqpeful for American democracy 
la the clean up of corruptiorffate that 
goes merrily forward. If t

T
_ Evi 
grow 
Weai 
to fa

& people 
ncy to Ihave the virtue., and t^e _£on 

turn^U>proflV_ ■

Dr. Balliet declares that English 
schools are better than Germain. This

la,
Master's Chambers,

Before Cartwright, K.U., Master.
MH v| Alexander.—A. H. K. Lefroy, 

K.C., for defendant. J. V. Montgomery, 
for plaintiff, contra. Motion by defen
dant to set aside bond given for security 
for cosbi or for an order requiring a 
surety to attend for further cross exam
ination at his own expense on his affi
davit or Justification. Reserved.

Bastln v. Dominion Natural Gas Co.— 
I J. E. Jones, for defendants. W K.
I Middleton, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion 
for particulars of statement of claim and 

! to extend time for delivery of statement 
I of defence until same are given. State- 
j ment of claim amended In part. Motion 
I dismissed. Costs In cause. Statement of 
j defence to be delivered on first proximo.
! Defendant to lake eight days’ notice of 
‘ trial.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation v. 
Ryan.—J. M. Ferguson, for assignee of 
Judgment creditor. Olden (Ritchie A Co.J. 
for defendant, contra. Motion by the 
Judgment creditor for s second examina
tion of defendant as a Judgment debtor. 
Order made. Ctwts reserved. •

Ivey v. Ivey.—C. H. Porter, for plain
tiff. Motion by plaintiff on consent for 
an order for payment out of court to 
plaintiff and defendant Jollntly of money 
In court. Order made,

Treuer v. Dominion Natural G tut; Bil
lon v. Dominion Natural Gas. - J. E. 
Jones, for defendants. J. H. Hancock 
(Gain, for plaintiff, contra. Motions by 
defendants In each case to consolidate 
and to postpone trial. Order made for 
consolidation and for postponement until 
next sittings. Costs In the cause.

Owen Sneed. 0*1.tlv# course. The province muet Itself 
build trunk lines for Ion* distance 
communication. The sooner this la 
done, the lee# complicated will the sit
uation be. and It must eventually bo * ■"» the ct,rr*Tt hut

sessions once established are ; hard tu
change.

i ed
terb 

; fact i

# Extra Mild, Remember \
W Many people would drink ale, i* preference to 
f all other malt beverages, if ale did not make them 

bilious. *
This O’K brew is brewed especially for those people.

It ia extra miid and extra light, and let* you enjoy the 
creamy delieioeaness of real old English ale without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened 

seal stoppered bottles. No broken cork or tiatoil 
to the glam.

tBRITISH LIBERAL TROUBLE*]
><*• Balfour's intimation that if the

clo
Xtreated this way. ., ,

When the English papers report that 
the Canadian Government la selling 
It# Bgby farm, there will be a sensation 
in Old Lunnon." ™

One of t|ip'peda*bg* Is reported as 
hà'vfng saiS that "the reason a boy 
Ukes football and scorns to cut wood 
ia because In playing football foe Is fol
lowing a strong racial Instinct, but 
sawing wood, being a modern Institu
tion, has not yet registered Itself on 
the nerve centres." Did he really say 
this? And If he did, does he expect us 
to believe that football ante-dated the 
sawing of wood In human development?

Poverty makes strange bed fellows, 
Ro do graft apd corruption.

Tariff affairs are matters of natural, 
not party politics, and too vital for 
use as partisan counters.

Too many resignations show some
thing Is rotten -in the civic state. 
Municipalities have got to learn that 
the only way to get an£ keep- the beat 
men ia to pay sufficiently and treat 
properly.

Sir Ernest Shackleton Is reported lb 
have been annoyed duâ-lnghla first lec
ture by the appearance of lantern slides 
upside down. Possibly the ' operator 
believed that so It was at the south 
pole.

Curious that your rabid partisan can 
never associate political with personal 
Independence. If there Is not method 
In bis madness, there may be conduct.

How many of those who denounce the 
tariff agreement would have done 
otherwise had they been charged with 
the duty of government? Responsibili
ties are great conducers to sober, re
flection and prudent action.

Rcottlab Sabbatarians wtho objected 
to Sunday trains and steamers to the 
Clyde holiday resorte, were overwhelm
ingly In the minority at the meeting of 
the Caledonian Railway shareholders, 
but then the love of money, tho the 
root of all evil, is a national charac
teristic and prevailed.

The local Dominion Government on

flow 
of >BrtMeh Liberal government's plan* to 

11 mil the veto power of the house, of
off

On Saturday we will display 
all the new geede—a bigger, 
better stock then ever before.

milTo your party hack, whatever hi* 
nominal profession- misquotation and 
misrepresentation are but the 
places of political controversy. Any 
stick I# good enough to beat a dog with, 
so long as 1t l» the other dog/

J y si*.
k,r*s by any chance became law, thé 
act*would be repealed whenever the 
Conservative party regained power. 
Illustrate* the weak point of Mr. to» 

-qultt'e policy. It* succe** would serve 
it* «purpose so long a* the Liberal* 
alojl* or In alliance with other parties 
controlled the house of common*. |>u't 
the moment tjfcàt vantage Is lost, the 
c< natitutionsl position would simply 
by y>*t of to-day. A Conervatlve gov
ernment supported by both houses of 
parliament could not only repeal the 
p»r|Jcular act In question but, with 
eqtjgl ease, any other Liberal reforms 
fr reed thru against , the will of the 
majority of the lords. In that event 
till cthe labor expended In affirming 
the- supremacy of. the commons would 
be lost and the prospect for the Lib
erals, without radical change of me
thod. w ould be one comparable only to 
th<£taik of Sisyphus.

ffeform of the' house of lords, with
out’ alteration of Its political com
plexion. Will not assist Of* Liberal 
pgrty and they will have none of it In 
that shape. But to secure • second 
chamber In sympathy with democra
tic movements Is just as difficult, pro
bably far more difficult than to limit 
the veto power of the hereditary peers. 
They will fight the one Just as strong
ly as the other, and their opposition 
in either case can only he overcome 
by clear. Insistent and persistent de
mand from a sufficient majority of the 
electors at the polls. The parliamen
tary arena Is not the real field of con
flict, the real field is the country It
self. Rome of the hot-headed ex
tremists may1 rely on the control of 
the public purse or on the prerogative 
oT the King, and under more favorable 
auspices either may prove an effec
tual compulsitor. But no reasonable 
observer can .hold remedies such as 
these to' be a possible resolution of 
present day British political difficul
ties. tie can more easily believe that 
Mr. Asquith has been forced Into the 
course he Is now steering against his 

, better Judgment as Indeed his original 
program and Its later reversal suffi
ciently Indicate.

tocommon- MILLIl-■;! The
of ei
dll

WREYFORD&CO. L f
FIRES TO HIDE THEFTS jSS WEST KI*C STREET prepi

Suspicion #f Incendiarism in Burning 
of Hotel.

ti INDFIOR, March. 81.—The provin
cial police may be asked to investigate 
a Are which destroyed the power plant 
In connection with the Fighting island 
hotel property some time Wedneaday 
momlng, Involving a loss of several 
thousand dollars. 8*Wff f-Yank SL 
Louis, who took charge of the Island 
about a week ago on a $8000 rent claim 
against Pittsburg lessees, believe the 
Are was started by someone who want
ed to wipe out the whole place, In the 
hope of covering up extensive theft of 

8t. Louis claims 
be was unable to find quantities of 
silverware and other goods shown by 
the Inventory.

Edward Laforeeb 25 years old. want
ed for over two years by Canadian au
thorities, for burglary and- arson, was 
arrested at Delray, Mich., by Detroit 
officer*. He has been turned over to 
the Windsor authorities, and will be 
taken to,Chatham. Laforeet Is charged 
with burping, the Joy clubhouse at 
Mitchell’s Bay, Ip, March,. 1*09. after 
plundering the club.

BLUE SUITS, BRA8S BUTTONS
REPLACE CONVICT STRIPES.

PITTSBURG. "March 81.—There are 
so many "getlemen convicts” among 
the 700 prisoners of the Western Peni
tentiary, that Warden John Francis 
announced to-day that the stripes are 
to be practically abandoned at that 
Institution. The conspicuous prison 
garb only serves to embitter thé men, 
said the warden, and makes It more 
difficult to reform them. Neat suits of 
blue with brass letters on them are to 
be substituted.

Wounded Man the Aggressor.
After long awaiting a trial upon a 

charge of wounding Arthur R. Green, 
who has been In Rb Michael's Hospi
tal In a serious condition. Frederick 
Fee, 287 Yonge-street, was acquitted 
In police court yesterday morning, 
when It was shown that Green had 
been the aggressor in a drunken row 
and had fallen In an effort to strike 
Fee with a pair of shears.
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FOUR MEN LOST TRAIL 
PERISHED IN BLIZZARD CKeefe's set ,r,r ct

♦ ALE
A Tragedy of Michipocoten Re
vealed bySpring Thaw—One Man 

Had Letter From Guelph Lady.

!
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the hotel property. Single Court.
Before Falcoabridge, C.J.

Lowe v. City of Toronto.—F. L. Bar- : 
tedo, for plantlff. C. M. Colquhoun, for 
the city. No one for Plate Gian Co.J 
Motion by plaintiff to continue an In
junction. By consent of partira adjourned 
one week. Injunction continued mean
time.

Thompson v. Bawden.—J. A. Rowland, 
for plaintiff. F. Arnold!. K.C.. for de
fendant. Counsel for -plaintif stated that 
parties had agreed that motion should 
be adjourned sine die and Injunction to 
he continued -meantime. Order accordlog-

8AULT 8TE. MARIE, March 31.— 
(Special.)—March thaw has laid a bare 
lone trail between Grassett'and Mlchi- 
plcoten; revealing the bodies of four 
men who peflshed while venturing

i
The Leaders

of Light 
Since 1851

ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

over the dangerous corduroy road dur
ing the blizzards of winter.

The news was brought to the Zoo 
by George Henderson, engineer of the 
Algoma Central Railroad. This trail 
Is a hazardous one and Inspires terror - 
to those who venture on It even In 
summer months. There Is no human Coloulal Loan and, Investment Co. v. 
habitation during the entire 62 mllea. McKinley.—6. Denison, for Mr. Findley.

The bodies were found at different A. L. Macdonetl, K.C.. for plaintiff. H.
C. Macdonald, for the McKInlays. Mo
tion by Findlay, assignee of Mrs. John
son. a purchaser from plaintiffs, to set 
aside notice to him a* an Incumbrancer 
In foreclosure proceedings. Reserved, j 

Re Solicitors.—F. Aylesworth, for
J. A. Macintosh, for the eollcl- 

Mdiion by client for an order for

m are
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FOR
1I points within a dozen miles of Mlchl- 

plcoten. some within a short distance 
of the trail, indicating that the bliz
zard, In which the men perished, came 
upon them suddenly, and that they 
lost their trail after It was obliterated 
by snow.

None of the bodies have as yet been 
Identified, but one of the men had a 
letter with a Guelph postmark, from 
a woman named Susan Edwards. This 
man was about 32 years of age and 
had $400 In the inner vest pocket. Mon
ey was also found In the pockets of 
the other men. It Is supposed they 
were on the way to mines which are 
In course of development in that re
gion.

MatchesThe
Most i

client, 
tors.
payment of certain moneys and In de
fault to strike solicitors off the roll*. 
At request of solicitor motion enlarged 
until April t, peremptorily, when. If no 
settlement made, order to go.

Re Solicitor.—F. Aylesworth, for client. '
Motion

■Perfect 
Matches 
Yen Ever 
Struck I

%
K
%(

J. A. Macintosh, for solicitor, 
to strike off rolls for default In pay
ment. At request of defendant motion 
enlarged until April ( peremptorily, when, 
If no settlement made, order to go.

A. Memer v. 8cuHy; 8. Merner v. Scull.v; 
Merner Manufacturing Co. v. Merner.—H. 
J. Sims (Berlin), for plaintiffs. E. tiT, 
Clement <Berlin), for defendants, 
tlon by plaintiff by consent to set aside 
Judgments In (here three actions, and 
to enter other Judgments In lieu thereof. 
Judgment referring matters In action to 
D. Chisholm to enquire and report, set 
aside, and Judgment entered declaring 
plaintiffs entitled to rank on thp estate 
of Samuel Merner, deceased, for amounts 
claimed by them.

American Street Lamp and Supply Co. 
ario Pipe Une—H. E. Rose, K.C.. 

for defendants. Grayson Smith, for plain
tiff. An appeal by defendant from re
port of local master at Hamilton finding 
defendants liable for $440.73 for breach 
of contract to supply gag to additional 
gag lamps ordered by City, of Hamilton. 
Reserved.

I.ang v. ti'IIIIams —H. T. Beck,for plain
tiffs. J. A. Worrell, K.C., for defendants, 
contra. An appeal by plaintiffs from the 
report of J. 8. Carta-right, K.C.. of Feb. 
22. 1DI0, In so far as said report finds 
damages against plaintiffs In respect of 
certain apples shipped to Nlagars Fglls 
and In so far as the same find* damages 
In respect of certain apples shipped to 
Glasgow, and In so far as same finds 
plaintiffs not entitled to damages for fail
ure on ihe part of defendants to supply 
funds as found. "Not concluded.

1
WILL SPEND THE MONEY 

TO PURCHASE NEW PARKS
’ 1vj

. Twenty-five dogs have been killed 
and many others quarantined as the 
result of a mad collie running amuck 
near Byson,- Ont.

Mo-1
Sum of $135,000 Will Go to 

Provide More Breathing 
Spots.

HI »,
PUBLIC LIBRARIES AND CANA- 

DIANA.
, 8ome Canadian llbtaries are taking 
advantage of the opportunity to fill 
part of their shelves with work* of 
history, biography, travel and topo
graphy belonging ML. our own coup» 
try. - Only book-lovers and collectors 
seem to be aware of the tremendous 
demand ~Tor book* of this class, not 
only In Canada, but In the United 
States and Great Britain. U I* pro
bably not too much to assert that 
many United State* libraries are bet
ter equipped with Canadian jworke of 
reference than Canadian public libra
ries’ are themselves. This Is not as 
It should be, and In time to come when 
Canadians awaken to the need for 
Canadian hook* It will be found Im
possible to get them.

The late James Bain was an enthu
siastic "forager on behalf of the To
rt n to Public Library ln this respect, 
and It Is to be hoped that Mr. Locke 
find* It possible to keep up the library 

Die , public libraries 
are in the habit of - buying 

- great parcels of flctlcn and Ignoring 
what they might do In the promotion 

^ and preservation of Canadian national 
book-making. Canadian history ia pic
turesque and Interesting beyond most, 
and Us three hundred years afford

i wm
¥ sucka1vv. Ont > Inea. 
1 Print 

it O
u The civic parks committee decided 

yesterday to spend this year the $135,- 
000 appropriated to them for the pur
chase of new parks, playgrounds and 
boulevards, Still they do not like the 
Idea of being “held up" for the price 
of the land they acquire, and the 
parks and assessment commissioners, 
wjtb Chairman R. H. Graham, were 
Instructed to engage unknown agents 
to quietly pick up' options In various 
parts of the city, which will be rc-

-
isi

.. ■

IMICHIE’S Extra Old 
Ry« Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 

** flavor—none better. 
Mlchie A Co., Ltd. \ 

Y King St. West

MON
Said- ti1

' ■$ported back to the committee. 
Women’s Rest Building.

A women's rest building will be pro
vided on the exhibition grounds by- 
moving two brick residences on the 
corner of Dufferln and Dominion- 
streets northerly and remodeling them. 
Manager Orr presented the suggestion, 
which, he said, would mean a saving 
of $«000 In debentures. An appropria
tion of $15 000 had already been made 
for a women's lavatory and this con
venience could be met by his proposal. 
The buildings could be utilized at 
$9000, all told, the basement being 
adapted Into first-class public lavator
ies, the ground floor Into two parlors, 
a doctor’s room, kitchen, pantry, din
ing-room, bedroom, bath and nurses' 
quarters. The upstatrs would contain 
two large rest-room and "pay" lava
tories, which should bring a revenue 
of possibly $599 a year.

Residence for Superintendent.
The brick houees near the gate will 

be adapted as a temporary- residence 
for the superintendent. The green
houses, Webb's dining hall and the 
manufacturers' annex will be torn 
down.

Replying to Chairman Graham'* re-
---------7——----------- / quest for a statement of how much

Complain of $25 Restriction. the exhibition buildings had cost since
LONDON, March 31.—(Ç, a. P.)— the fire, the assessment and parks 

Surprise Is being expressed In shipping commissioners reported an overdraft 
circles that copies of the Canadian of $5088.97. The total expenditure on 
Government Immigration regulations In . buildings since 190« has been $454,- 
force March 15 were only received in I 832.48.

.. . The High Park Bowling Association
, The silent application of the £5 rule asked that. $400 be spent on a public 
for emigrants 1* the subject of com- green In High Park. 8upt. Wilson ap- 
plalnt and steamship companies have proved of It, and the committee left 

(aeked the Canadian Government to sus- the matter over till next meeting.
pend It until all the emigrants booked---------------------------—
have reached the Dominion. j A Lessen to Britain.

P«crûs rsoc " ' CAW, TOWN, March 31.—(C. A. F.)-Carried Concealed Weapon*. Commenting on the success of Cau- 
Bert Lapleur was lined $.> and cost* sda's negotiations with the 'UnGed 

In police court yesterday morning for States, The Cape Time* draws alien- 
JnR concealed weapon*, and bound tlon to the obvious lesson which these 

over In the sum of $200 to keep the events convey «to Britain. In fiscal 
He pleaded guilty to that matters. It declare*, so far as a corn- 

charge and also to the one of threaten- mercial federation is concerned, British 
mg to shoot. He declared he had gone politicians must adopt a very different 
to his former lodging houwt a number attitude from that shown by Lloyd- 
of times and took this way of fright- i George. •- 
ening them to admit him. i -----------------------------

1
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Divisional Court.

Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetzel, J.;
Clute. J.

Sharpe v. White.—F. Aylesworth, for 
p'alntlff. R. B. Henderson, for defen
dant. An appeal from the order of Fal- 
conbridge, C.J., of Nov. ]», staying pro
ceeding* on the reference directed by the 
Judgment In an action for damages pend
ing the determination Of an appeal by- 
tie defendant to the privy council, and 
allowing an appeal from the ruling of 
the official referee to whom the reference 
was made, who directed that notwith
standing the appeal the reference should 
be proceeded with. Judgment. We are 
unable to say that the discretion of the 
chief Justice was wrongly exercised. An. 
peal dismissed. The costs will be cost# 
In the appeal.
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* ’ ,■ « Will Be Tried Summarily. ijgf 
The trial of Dr. John tS. Wilkinson, B i 

president of the Wilkinson SmeUIng 
Co., charged with purchasing Cobalt 
sliver ore from persons unauthorized 1 
to sell, will come up on April 12 before : 
Judge Denton without a Jury. In the v 
sessions yesterday the crown wanted 
the case traversed And the defence 
wanted it proceeded with, but after 
several passes with Judge Denton, 
Counsel W. E. Raney K.C., for de
fence, changed his election. Mr. Wil
kinson pleaded not guilty. *_ .

i standard.,H
M\1X t>1

ÏVs
A
a %E Royal Arcanum Ban on Liquor.

NEW YORK, March 31—The ap
pellate division of the supreme court 
to-day sustained the rule of the su
preme council of the Royal ArcAnum, 
prohibiting members enjoying benefit 
funds If engaged In the retail busine-sw | 

the selling of Intoxocatlng Hquors as 
a salesman.

711 a wide field, of adventure, heroism and 
human progress, ln the old bills fic
tion was found under history, blo-

Hterature,
1 *1 graph y, travel, da**lral 

poetry and other classification*. This, 
of cbtirSc, was never intended.

:* 6i 4
€€ ” !Caught Cold.Private collectors are making hay 

while the sun shines, and It is Inter
esting to learn from the booksellers 
that no class of literature Is more pop
ular with the hook-lovers than Cana- i 
diana. They estimate tliat In a few

"I------- ----
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! Had a Distressing, 
Tickling Sensation In 

The Throat.
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v times their present values.

EPENDENT TELEPHONES AND 
NO DISTANCE CONNECTIONS.

The need for legislation or action of 
some kind to supplement the Charter* 
telephone bill is demonstrated by the 
telephone situation In Brantford. The 
Automatic Telephone Co. has establish
ed an exchange there with which are 
connected 750 subscribers. They have 
long distance connection with all the 
Independent companies which are no: 
tied up with the Bell Company. It wee 
4o prevent this tying up 
Charters' act was passed. But the Bell 
Company, being a Dominion Incorpor
ation, claims to be outside provincial 
Jurisdiction, end refuses to grant con
nections with any comparée# but tho#» 
with which It has established relatione 
upon Its own terms.

The Automatic servie# In Brantford, 
ae at Peterboro and elsewhere, le very 
popular on account of the absence of 
"central.!' and because of the absolute 
secrecy of the conversation*. People 
patronize It for local connections, hut

Mr. Albert MacPhee, Chigneete Mises, 
N.8;, write*: “In Oct., IW, I caught 
cold by working in water, and had * very | 
bad cough and that, distressing, tickling 
sensation in my throat so that I could 
not sleep at night, and my lungs were so 
very sore I had- to give up work. Our 
doctor gave me medicine but ft did me 
no good so I got a bottle of Dr. Woods 
Norway Pine Syrup and bv the time 1 
had used two bottles I was entiiety 
cured. I am always recommending ti ta . 
my friends. J

If./

WÂW/ ■

L& pear-o. APt' A

/ ^SIZIn
IMthat M*.

Gren*. Parade. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Svrup com» «
I The Royal Grenadier* paraded 447 bines the potent healing virtues of 

Max De rosie went to the Central *«''<'>»* last night. 81 nee thé begin- Norway pine tree with other absorbent. '
prison for four months and John Have. nln* of ,h* recruiting season over »xnew<^r.V.« . Ja 77?- otner *1.*?rD“3 ■

æf,om r-n:?:comp>ny tef’&w04&fvu•street and kicked him. HI. Jew was Earl Grey Will Be There. Threat' PaftrÏghtn^!’in XPcfiT
broken. Earl Grey will attend the meeting «G .ii’mu—ln ■M

Of the Ontario Bar Aseoctation o* Throat and Lung Troubles. 36
I the morning of Friday, April *. Owing 1 n. $

Sufferers Laarn nf Ui«H«.l. # L° * previous engagement. I^e will not are msnv imitations of "Ht ■
if voTrfî. . p rn , HMdWVlB I r he shie to b« present at the banquet Wood’s" eo be sum and get the genutol m
It you have Rheumallsm or Kidney the same evening. M when vou ask for ItDisease, send to-da- for book that tells ^ ou aek lor It.

of ih. famous .M.M Bath, that have A Liverpool emp)„ym,nt ,,„nPV ha. Put. up in s vellow -renn.,. .k— nine 
cured thoueand.. Big H'iiel—open su received a cable from the Dom ni n trews t'S *
V09T. A#Mr**§ r. b. KRA.MER pr#e rn*i «nd tnoMw. « ynïTj n trad* mark; price 25 cent». IKr.me^ Ind KRAMER. Pres . ^akVU^ ^eT “”d m"n ' Manufactured only bv The T. Milbu» |

* ' Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.
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BORDEN’S LEADERSHIP!
ESTABLISHED 1864.I H

Ty '

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON !
Hit

•• dm iOBSERVATORY. Toronto. March 31. 
I p.m.—Local shower* and thunder- 
atorma have occurred io-cay In Quebec, 
but otherwise the weather thruout 
Canada ha* been fair with compara
tively little change In temperature, ex
cept in Ontario, where it ha* been 
cooler.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture*—Daweon. 2 below—33; Atlln", 18 
—38; Victoria. 38—52; Vancouver. 37— 
51 ; Kdmonton, 28—48; Battleford. 32— 
50; Prince Albert. 2a—<8; Calgary, 28 
—44; Qu'Appelle, 34—46; Winnipeg. 24 
—84; Parry Sound, 40—44; London. 47 
—62; Toronto. 47—51; Ottawa. 46—64; 
Montreal. 38—58; Quebec. 33—44; St. 
John, 30—41: Hillfax. 32—42.

\ — Probability 
Lower Lake*, Georgian Say, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrenc
e rature, 
t—Fre»h

A small payment down—from $3 to $ 1 o—and the bal
ance in easy amounts to suit your own convenience, is 
the plan that governs in the

Big Removal Sale of Pianos, Player- 
Pianos and Organs now in full swing
at the Warerooms of “Ye Olde firme” of

y »4 . he 
liar i. Wj Ladies’ Tailoredi

by ►

Suits'•her a.
receipt Th#'Gazette Finds the Party's Fight 

Far Success Hampered by 
the Corrupt Voter.

• 1 . Every season accentuate» the 
■growing popularity of Ready-to- 
Wear Suite for Ladles. This growth 
Id favor has been largely promot
ed by the vast Improvements lat
terly achieved by ambition* manu
facturers In this line. We are In 
close touch with the beat, and are 
now showing every latest nicety 
of Metropolitan designing, trim
ming. etc., etc., prices from $10.50, 
St*. O». $22, $25, $28, $80, $82, 
to 858.

millinery
There Is an unprecedented display 
of enthusiasm this spring over our 
" " - headwear. The

just what we 
sowing the elaborate

i

V*
MONTREAL, March *L—(Special.)— |

The Gazette will gay editorially to- ’ ^ 
morrow ; , Æ

Some newspapers, which have not 2 
always helped the party In Its dlfflcui- ' 
ties, are making muoli of a suggestion, I ▼ 
or a desire, for It may hardly be call- ♦ 
ed a movement, to bring about the £ 
retirement 6f Mr. Borden from the ; I 
leadership Of the Conservative party . x 
ir. parliament. •

Mr. Borden has been chief of the op- A 
position for a period covering two X 
general elections, and he Is still at the ▼ 
head of an opposition. •

There Is the precedent of Alexander A 
Mackenzie'* case for retiring a pre- i X 
mler who falls to hold the confidence 1 
of the country. There is the precedent ▼ 
of Mr. Blake's cas» for an opposition , • 
leader stepping out wheh he falls to ▲ 
lead his party to success, or to keep } . 
it In accord with his views. Then ; ▼ 
there la the precedent of Sir John Mac- ! • 
d< nald's case for a party standing j ▲ 
by Its tried" leader in defeat, as well { !X 
as in victory.

Those Conservatives who have 
gard to all the facts In the situation ; 
should not have any difficulty' in de- ; 
elding whlçh precedent they should j 
follow, now, If as U not Impossible, they 
should be called on to select a new 1 
parliamentary chief. Mr. Borden Is j 
now well known io the country. Men 
everywhere see In him an able, con- ! 
ecientlous and courageous man of ! 
clean record, of good purpose. Who | 
gives all hie talent* to the service that 
was, in a way, thrust upon him after 

.the general election of MOI, and whose 
work. In and out of parliament, had 
most to do In securing the gains made 
by his party in tbe^oontest of 1908. 

^UP'Xgalnet It
at-HrSs* gains were not greater Is 

not his fault. He and his colleagues 
and associates have been, and are, 
pitted against the most powerful, most 
daring, most unscrupulous political 
organization ever seen In Canada. Tl/e 
moral rottenness that caused the people 
of Ontario to spew out the Ross ad
ministration was not as bad as that 
which prevails under the government 
of which Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is the 
figurehead.

It Is not enough that the opposition 
shsUl make Its case and win the, con
fidence of a majority of those voters 
w ho pay attention to public affairs. The 
majority has to be so large as to over
come, not only those who are honestly 
convinced that the party in power 
should be sustained, but a growing sec
tion of venal and corrupt franchise 
holders, whose ballots are marked to 
please the corruptionist who gives them 
most money on- pollllng day.

Conservatives In parliament who 
present the party In the country may 
with profit ask themselves If their 
policy and conduct has always been 
such as to help their leader and all his 
followers to the victory they desire.

Forget Local Issues.
Have they always remembered that 

Canada Is a wide country, and that, 
by magnifying Into seeming national 
Importance local Issues, that may In
fluence one cohstltutency. they may' be 
sacrificing In other constituencies 
many times more than they can g».ln ? 
Have they been willing to take some 
personal risk for the general good?

Have they sometimes thought more of 
the selfish satisfaction of holding a 
seat In parliament than of the1 du tv 
of ensuring such a change as will give 
Canada an administration that will not 
make its people blush when they think 
of. Its record ?

If they can to themselves say they 
are faultless In all these matters, there 
Is another question for them to an
swer. Where, In national public life,
I* there a man of Mr. Borden’s moral. 
Intellectual and political stature to 
put In his place? Mr. Borden Is the 
leader of the Conservatives In parlia
ment thru his superior fitness for the 
place. He Is a leader in public life for 
.the same cause. All. who take thought 
to review the situation understand 
why he la where he Is.

■

1 Ii Fair; net much change In temp
Lower gl. Lawrence and Gull 

Winds; cloudy with »bow«r*.
Maritime—Fresh winds; cloudy.with 

shower*.
Superior—Fair and mild.
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 

—Fair; much the same temperature.
J HEINTZMAN & GO. Ltd

display of beautiful
furore to, however, 
expected. Who
preparations to please made by this ----------
department. Selectncue and Indi- Time, r • Ther. Bar. Wind,
vlduality are two of our strong L'on " '" “ ! "' 57 .! ?.

Millinery features, and every lady i . 4* 2».S5 17W
should took our offerings over be- * pm....................... 4» .....
(Mt plâflili ôrder. - * $jranefday,63; difference from iL-

SILK* erage, 19 above: htghesf. 58: lowest* 47.
Foulards in double and single —-**»—-— x -
widths, in the greatest profusion .STEAMSHIP, ARRIVALS.,. \
of tasteful patterns and coloring*; . ‘This toake to very much sought March 31 At ^ J*m^
after this MBsotL.nd we are in an .......Z'jé* York

exceptionally good position to meet Roma...................Gibraltar .........-,lS"'w York
a great variety of taste*. Fine dis- Europe................Genoa.......... ...........New York
play also of Shantung*. Plain and Celtic.... .........Genoa.-Ne* York

ST* *ummert Graf Y?sidërséë.N*S^?ôrk!.'!Hamburg
Silk and Linen Mixtures In great Adriatic..............New York....Southampton
variety of Shades and patterns;
Paillettes, and many other popular 
weaves.

THE BAROMETER. Makers of Canada’s Finest Piano / Heintsman
/ A Go., LWL, 

116-117 King 
St W„ 

Toronto.

«More than this,'’every instrument is cut 
down in price—at lower figures than /j*/ 
have ever held in the piano trade of /Jr/ 

Canada—
NEVER SUCH BARGAINS—
NEVER SUCH EASY TERMSm

<■*

& Please send ns by 
early mail price list 

of your special removal 
sale bargain in manoe, adver-

Heed in. The World.

j
r*- N

Cr

--
Piano Solon

115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, CANADA
To-day-Friday—the Brown Building, Y

V
l

Name .... «Ito-day in Toronto. ,

re Street, comes AddressWard Six Conservatives’ banquet, 
Gladstone Hotel. 8.

T.M.A. benefit, Royal Alexandra, 1.80. 
Royal Alexandra—“Havana.'' *. 
Prince»»—“A Fool There Wa*." 6. 
Grand—“The Man of the Hour," 8. 
She*'*—Vaudeville. 2 and *.
Majeetic Music Hall—Vaudeville, 2. ». 
Star— Burleeqhe. 2 and 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 an

ee#oee*ee»eeeeVe*e**«|
R .-

PRESS FABRICS
possess many distinctive features, 
one of the most appealing to good 
dresser* being the display of single 
costume lengths only In many I 
fabrics. All the demanded fabrics !" 
are here, Including Silk and Wool 
Crêpons, Cret-ee, "Striped Watered 
Eoliennes. .Crepe de Paris, Wide 
Wale Diagonals. Albatross and Ar
mure Cloths. French Worsteds,
Scotch and English Tweeds,
PaSiaina*. Clay Worsteds, Diag
onal Cheviot*.
ots. Hopsackings. De Belges. Figur
ed Ci ape*. Shot Satin Finish Shan- 
tlings with great display of Grey* 
and Black and White, in Worsteds,
Homespuns, Square and Broken .. „ DEATHS. .
r-iiA. -v ~ Q-nwH.i/a, tti«„v -—HOGG—At Flam lit on. on Wednesday, fTic .ks. Snowflakes. Black and soth M<rch, 19m, >da Beatrice, eld-
Whlte Striped and Checked Voiles, e*i daughter of Mr*, and the late
Blak and White Hairline Wor- Jame* Wightman

Panama* ate etr Funeral from tile residence of B.s.etis. I snamas. etc., etc, ■=• _ McKav. -4»4 .larvis-etreet. Toronto, on
WASHABLE Friday, the 1*1 April, at 2.30 p.m.
FABRICS Private. Interment In Mount Plea»-

Stocii of Wash Materials has just •"ZfJS'Z^7 Thur*da
augmented by the arrival of mi. kt Toronto. Canada, Charles W..

i r additional shipments. Don’t fail to beloved son of David and Emma
* look over our showing of really ^'^e'raWrom tiTrcidenee of hi*

I select Glrgnaine. Zephyrs. White parent* 194 Wllton-avepue. Satur-
Madras Cheek's and Stripes. Cotton day at 2.3* p.m Iifterroent at Mount
Crepes, Silk and Linen Weaves In Pleasant Cemetery. Friends plea*e

* "H «be "ow shade*. Shantungs, «hkffer—On Timredav. March 31.
Pnplfnetres. Plain Art Shade and ;»in. at Chicago. 111.. Mr*. B. Sheffer.

' Printed Linens, Auchtermuchty daughter of Mr. P.. Gordon. 48 Tay-
RuHings in all shades. Lex Lin- ‘"VSnerai nofice^ater.
en». Piques and Vestings, Dot stevexs—At the Western Hospital. 
Swiss Muslins, Fancy Tucked on Wednesday. March W. ill6. Ruth

* W bHe Muslins. -Cb*mbr*ys. Seer- Emily, beloved wife of Lance 8tev-
sucker." bitosdeiis,, Cotton Bengal"- *"*'

. Inès. Chaînes, Dclahies, Ne*
-, Prints, etc., etc.

Mail Orders tin- Goods or Samples 
Carefully Virted. t

u: favor with the late Liberal govern
ment of Ontario shortly before Its 
ignominious dissolution.

Mr. Crothers said In the light of ex
perience, he had refused to allow him
self to be humbugged or to be a party 
to any such farcical proceedings.

E. M. Mat;Donald (Plctou) In dealing 
with a statement made by Mr. Barker 
t< the effect that Mr. Tarte had been 
allowed counsel at the time of the 
McOreevy enquiry in 1891, said that 
Mr. Tarte had made the charges on 
that occasion himself, and had brought 
hie counsel to the committee. He tvas 
subsequently paid by the government.

Arthur Metghen ïportage La Prairie) 
and E. A. Lancaster (Lincoln) conclud
ed the debate.

MURDERED BY BURGLARTHAT LUMEN ENQUIRY 
IS ROUNDLY CONDEMNED

CERTIFIES MILK FOR 
POOR MOTHERS KT GOST

Th
MARRIAGES.

CLARK—MILLER—On the 23 rd of 
March. 1910. In Toronto. Ont.. Mis* 
Edith Miller, daughter of Joseph Mil
ler of East York, to Jgpie* Wesley 
Clark -of Saskatoon. Sa»k. Rev. Tho*. 
W. Pickett perform-d the ceremony. 

Basket cberi- Stephens—leask—On Wednesday.
March 30th. 1*10. at the Manee, Palm
erston. by the Rev. _R. A. Cranston. 
Clara Leagk of Elora to Frederick 
M. Stephen* -of Weston.

Two Women Brutally Shot Down 
Without Cause.

SPRINGFIELD, Ma»*.. Mar. M.-Mtes 
Martha B. Blackstone, daughter of C. J. 
Blackstone, wa* murdered by a masked 
btn-glar in the home of Mrs. Rarah J. Dow. 
Roundhlll, at S o'clock thi* evening. Mis* 
Harriet Dow, daughter o< ihe house, was 
shot In the head and ta in a dying condi
tion. The murderer escaped.

Mrs. Dow, her two daughter* and Mi*» 
Blacketone.who we* a guest for the night, 
were seated in the living room of th# 
home about a small table solving 
ture puzzle. Suddenly there camh 
mand for money from the-dining room, 
•fuel In the rear. The women lookpd up 
to See a masked man in the dark doorwav. 
threatening them with a revolver. Mr"». 
Dow retained her composure and replied

"We have no money." but Ml** Black- 
atene In fright jumped to her feet and 
ran «creaming Into the reception room.

bm-glar *•«: “If you want to ha 
ÏL Lke,,2r,<>n creaming." and fired a* 

bo,,et chtererl Mise Blnck- 
atone * left breast and death wa* Instan
taneous. The murderer hardly pausedf*" bef°r tBd,h2Tn thJ h<£Vh* Sr°UP" 8hootln* Ml” T>ow

He then jumped thru the front 
away"* lh* piazz,L railing

J

i I
Minority Who Resigned From In

vestigating Committee Give 
Reasons to the House.

Household Economic Association 
Opens Depot To Supply Poor 

With Price’s Milk.
-

a pic-
a de*Pure milk will now be supplied at OTTAWA. March 31.—(Special.) — 

cost price thru the agency of the A long discussion took place in the
Household Economic Association to the common» to-day over the Lumsden in
mothers of children, who, owing to re- veetlgatlon and the teaeona why the
strict ed financial means, would other- Conservative members of the commit-
wise be forced to feed their babes milk tes retired from it. 
that might possibly be contaminated The matter was Introduced by 
with disease germs, adulterated or old. Hauçhton Lennox, of South Simone.
A depot has been opened in Toronto He quoted from sessional papers to 
for the distribution of the milk. show that- thirteen contracts on the

Impure milk Is one of the greatest National Transcontinental Railway,
dangers to Infant life. Eminent phy- at 337,189.101, had cost $60,792,962, and
siclans say more children die In early that the total cost of the road corn-
infancy from being fed on Impure ml)K pleted. for schedule items only, would
than from any other cause. If a child be 3124,123,041. Adding seven years In- ..
Is at all sickly. germjAdpn milk lessens terest, at 3 per cent., compounded, the.____.H,d *4000
Its chances of life. total cost of the scheduled Items would T"fiCA, N Y., March 61. Eirain

The ladies in chargglT th<F movement be $152,655.169. The minister of ft- tioo to-day- of the clothing of Llien
were very careful about " selecting a nance tlAd Atatcd In iJdS, tbit the 'eoSt Holmes» $0 yesma old- - found oea*
dairy to supply the depots. It took of the railway wouS be $51,300.000. her room in a boarding ,
some time to examine all the products Already the cost wa* three times the city, brought to light $3954.8. s 
of different dairies in order to decide total pledged .expenditure, yet not her skirt. 
which was the most fitted for tne needs- three-quarter* of the total w-ork was !
of the children. The contract has been included, ah<f ,there remained the cost Bgrf K. HdhWSdff/-w 
awarded to the firm, of 8. Price Sc .of the rfghuifcwsy, the rqlji, the fas- ed by Petecth*"Archih 
Sons, aft« competent authorities op tenlngs, the terminals, the station (o Hajtfeybury ls*t ntgh 
milk ma* a tiioro examination of Rpuseg, the turn table*, the sidings, ConstaWe Collfn* 
other milks. the telegraph. system, the workshops, ft rgerr. jvhich he is alleged

Numerous test* were made in order the elevators and the bridge*, includ- committed two yearp ago.
to ascertaiii- which company sold the itig the Quebec bridge, alt counting for ----- :---------- ----- -----------
milk with the lowest bacteria count. more than *50.000,000. Riverdale Lawn Bowlers MeeL
Price's milk was found to be the best. He further observed that In thirteen . successful meeting of the Rlv-

c8r*DL* taken with the milk contracta, which were to cost $40,239.- erdale Lawu Bowling Club was held at 
certified by Price s dairy. One might 203, the rock alone in these contracts the R0val Canadian Bicycle Club ropme 
almost say that the company goes to wouW C08t $42.029,690. which showed 0n Saturday. March 26. The officer» for 
extremes in taking precautions, If It that rock was growing where it had the coming season are as follows: Hon. 
were not impossible to too rigidly safe- jl(j^ existed before the contracts were president. Rev. W. B. Findlay; president* 
guard the product- The cows from jet r. Bethune, first vice-president, A. Milne:
which the milk is taken are looked Ennulrv a Farce second vlce-prealdent, J. H. WIMfoog;
eftrir wHth extreme rare» No cow T t - treasurer. J. Russell; secretary, R. MI1H-
which supplies certified milk Is un- ln™,,L'Zfion h6en; <**cutlve committee, Messrs, fcaw-
healthv At the slightest sign of any- .*nvestlgation as an absolute and rente, X'ampbell, Olapperton. Lye, Glen- 
thinVhelne wrong 8with an Animal it damnable farce, which was why he dinring. Gorrie and Yule. The club, with
thing being wrong with ani animai, n and t)le t*n other conservatives left a new membership of SO. should make
r ItL rnUk gi,1nggherd FromX ^ the committee. The three couneel ap- one of the strongest lawn bowling club*

of the ml*k-F|v'nf b*Yd' pointed by the government, were all ir. the city. By a unanimous vote-Mr.
ginning the milk is kept clear of germs. L,b Àl F H ciirvaler who was Colville. Who since last *ea»on has gone 
The precautions do not stop at the be- DD t0 "re.Dre4!»nt "the wa, to Montreal, was made an honorary
ginning tho, as preventative measures !L“* member. The formal opening will he
are taken In every process thru which “ «ood _ honest man as lawyers go, held on Mlv M, The secretary. R Mllll- 
the milk passes. The milk supplied to "',0 l,ad done good sen ice for the ken 73 Riverdsle-avenue. phone X. 1906 
the denot Is guaranteed. It is takgn government, ajtd since 189, the govern- or yj mtO. will be pleased to hear from 
to the distributing depot in half-pint n,ent had Ra*d hlm *26-917- Apart from «later clubs with reference to arranging 
bottles bearing a medie^î stamp there- that, be was known asm représenta- schedule of game, for the coming *oa- 
for those who give the certified milk »ve.«( corporation^against the peo- son. 
to their children need not' fear that P**- A ltogether, ho we» er. thle was 
they are not getting absolutely the best *£• mo*f ridiculous, nonsensical and 
obtainable dishonest enquiry ever held in Can-

The depot will ameliorate a condition *d«- 
in Toronto that has long been unde- Mr. Clark* (North Essex), one of the 
siralile- the Imposslbllitv of poor mo- Liberal members of the committee of 
there obtaining pure milk. The. want enquiry, expressed amazement that 
will be far from being satisfe-d tho, as one of the members of the committee 
there Is room for several more. As soon should come to the house and endeavor 
as monev enough is forthcoming, the to prejudge a matter on which a de- 
Houeehoid Economic Association will vision had not been reached. Beth the 
establish other distributing centres. committee and the house had, previ- 

Tbe decision on the part of the as- ouï to the action of the minority, ne- 
soelation. which has been associated gatlved the proposal that the right to 
with projects for the betterment of the name counsel Should rest with the 
social conditions of the city since in- mijJortty, 
ceptlon, is a great tribute to S. Price 
6 Sons.

Hogg.

Still Held on Charge.
William Mt-Lean, street car conduc

tor, altho exonerated by Coroner G. 
W. Graham's Jury from all Maine for 
the death of the lad, killed by hie 
car In West Queen-street, is still held 
bv the crown charged 
slaughter. He was again remanded a 
week In police court yesterday morn
ing.

March 31.

with man-
-

door, 
and ran

Judge Sutherland has 
magnificent residence 
Park-road. It Is understood 

we* MS,000. The 
PU» thru by Robins, Ltd.

The new store of the Gurney Foun- 
»ut£0"’ St. 74? r<,nFe-etreet. was com
pleted yesterday. When the hoarding 
was removed It disclosed a novel front 
of original design, giving the maximum 
space for window display, but in no 
way Interfering with the Ingres* or. 
egress of the store. Already stock has 
been moved in. and th* manufactured 
products of this firm will be on exhibi
tion to-day. The property was pur
chased thm the Union Trust Co. for 
about $30,000.

purchased a 
on Chestnut 

thé pür-
aale wa»

in
Funeral on Saturday. April 2, at 

2 3« p.m.. from the residence of her 
father Beniamin Norwich. 130 Mac- 
douell-avenite. to Pro-pect Cemetery. 

WALKER—On Wednesday. March 30. 
1910. at her late residence. 232 Sea
ton-si reel. Jane Walker, relict of the 
late Thoma« Walker, blacksmith.

Funeral on Friday at 3 p.m. to St. 
Jamc»’ CemeteryJ
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JOHN OATTO & SON 45

SWALLOWED STRYCHNINE55 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO. '

Former Ottawa Policeman Attempts 
Suicide at the Soo.

SAVLT STB. MARIE, March 31. — 
(Special.)—3. W. Moore, formerly a 
member ofi the Ottawa police force, 
and claiming Ralph Township, near 
Pembroke, as his home, attempted sui
cide In a Chinese restaurant here to
night.

Moore arrived in the Soo about ten 
days ago, since which time lie had been 
unemployed. He went to the restaur
ant to-night, and, after eating a meal 
pulled a bottle of strychnine from his 
Hjcket. and swallowed the contents.

At the hospital no hopes of recovery 
are held out.

MONTREAL BANK HARD HIT ?ixtra Old 
cey is al- 
same even 
i” mellew 
ie better.
Co., Ltd. \ 

t- West ^

•aid to Be Involved to Extent of 
$1.000,000 in Bank Failure.- The Louisiana State Game Commis

sion will ask the legislature for a* 
appropriation for the Importation of 
big African game to" Louisiana for 
breeding purposes.

At Philadelphia yesterday, three 
strike-breakers from New York wer- 
cnmmltted to Jail by Coroner Herd, té 
a a alt thb action of the grand Jury, on 
the charge of homicide. They are ac
cused of being responsible for th* 
death of Leo Timmerman, an pted 
man. who was thrown from a ear 
while it (Was running at high speed.

Beginning to-d»y British postal not*a 
will be negotiable at twenty of ths 
large Canadian postofllces at face 
value.

NEW YORK, March 31.—There is 
plenty ’t>f talk to-dày on Wall-Street 
Shout the Bank of Montreal mlx-up 
with the defunct United States Bank 
of Mexico. A gentleman, who arrived, 
thle morning from the City of Mexico, 
rays the smash is much more serious 
than the officials of the big, Canadian 
haijk will admit.

Thcve is a well authorized report to 
th-r,effect that President Ham obtain
ed over s million dollars from the 
Bark of Montreal on hi$ own personal
Fuantr.tee the very day before the .. ... u
collapse, in fact, the' statement is New York Health Authorities Have 
c ede that, at the end of th* two days J Made the Discovery.
during which the Bank of Montreal ----------
was In control, things looked #r. had NEW YORK. March 31—A report made 
1 liai the vigil was taken down And the »o the c-lty health commistlen, showing

in a as allowed to go on. that several typhoid epidemic* here are

45**3 iLTVtto.’SA'fc -, *•**«*• »'
t-*han being on the spot, would lead milk thru chronic typhoid bacillus di*tri- 
Ltnnle to auonose that the matter i* butors acting as carrier* caused the com- Tilte eerlo"* matter is mlg,|ou to.day to lake action seeking to

It Is also alleged says the gentle- ‘^roe" meta'Dra^br. Herman M. Biggs, 
man flow, Mexico, that there will be no who made the investigation, reported that 
leal lo** to the Bank of Montreal, as «« extensive outbreak had been traced to 
regards their dealings with the oeiunct a milk handler n iio had typhoid four 
tank, but well-informed people are year* ago, and during the intervening 
asking what they will -"do as regards year* probably has been a continuous
•heir claim againat Ham personally. distributor of bacilli. » Agents Foregather

Sir Edward Laughs. Embrace Cost Her Life. At tin* first annual meeting of t’1* j william O’Brien, M. P„ Seta His
MONTREAL. March 31.—(Special.)— UTICA. X. V.. March 31.—Mrs. Est- »F<nts and travelers of the M*rehaniK Machinery In Motiort. Not , Kaleominer

.‘"ir Edward Clouston wa. Interviewed znia Pec. mother of several small Mutual Line, on Wednesday, at the macninery^.n na,J*r of Hatton a minor
regarding the Mexican Rank matter , children, died at a local hospital ti* ol*,CP? of ‘he J,n?'„at| cqrk. March ll.-The Xll-for-Ire- h'„ wfti-Arawn
»nd he laughingly stated that the bank, day,, a» the result of injuries sustain- cl Ingt on-street, the follow mg traific | tu„ o),jPet 0f which WU- , „ convinced that it ws«
-I 'ho,» In charge, were able to owe ed in repulsing th embrace* of Btani- appointments were made for the sea- ; ^ League 11 wm o cflab e ^h* a wdtitewasM^ affair He he
ihem million» «nH holn^ i»,,. r**. a i ard#»- The man son now opening: J. W. NorcrosF.man- * 1Iam U Brien, saio io cna^ to be a ta nltewflenmg arrair. He be-
»nn;brr fiueetlon that it wrald I ar!n abo„, thp woman whVo ager; W. E. Burt, traffic manager: il. lhe Iri^h peopl^ to choose between hia Ueved that tire subordinates who had
r*aiiv mu’ » t,r riiffgirGfir » in ha ! ' 1 ’y t * 1 W (’owau traveling freight agent; program, which would reconcile no- ! declined to foWow' Hie lrf»tructicns ofv'e’sh™'* Tw” ri ton* m:i,Wô;,ra,ra0rshrpur.'W him from F.V tosrd. accountant Agent"»,.-,'. Sc and Protc.tant ^low-count^en. - the ctl,»f engineer had; been advised

rihd&rs? sr‘——-
while, her neck w as brok n. q„ hIs Way, Mr. O'Brien .characterized tile Si- i d»mned the Conservative members fo“

WINNIPEG. March 31.—(Special.)-- tlonalist party as •%. mere puppet, a : leaving the committee..
... Beaufort, musical and" dramatic : detestable scctarlon, secret soctet.v. j., T. W. Crothers ,f West Elgin) read a 
editor of The Free Pr»se left to-night ! whose avowed purpose was to build up • letter which thé commissioners ha-I
for Toronto to act as a Judge in the! a system of Catholic OrangeDm. more j written to Mr. Lumsden. In which-they
Earl Grey musical and dramatic com-1 Inexcusable than its Protestant fori- protested against the proceedings ->f 
petition* Beaufort is leading man | runner." | the arbitrators-^deciaring that t e
and part author of the Winnipeg com- Lords Dunraven, Rossmore. and Las- ! examination of the work of the engi-

tietsn rent letters approving the move- , nev-s was hasty. Insufficient and su-
! perflctal. that the engineers werè not 
I afforded ,a sufficient hearing, and that 

Mitchell in Philadelphia. tIie contractors were not afforded an
Railway Tugmen Strike. PHILADELPHIA. March 31.—Foi- opportunity of showing cause. '

XEW YORK March 31—The' mas- lowing the arrival to-day .of John Mit- An Improper Letter,
ters and pilota of four railroads oprr- chelL the well-kno»n labor leader, sev- ..Thls grossly improper letter." laid ■ 
sting craft in New York harbor quit eral conferences were held with a view Mr Crother*. “written obviously in 
work promptlv at midnight. <■' "curing in ,«f _ ’b* sympathy with the subordinate erur.-;

, The four railroad* affected are; Th* «trike againat the Philadelphia Rapid , n#Pnl and contractor*, had 1*t- been ;
X Refuse to Give Op. • Delaware. Tjar-kawanna and Weatem. | Transit (*om]Kiny. ; diigioprnved by the government. T •

rLh<ELAND. March «.—Following the C?ntra1 Railroad of New Jersey, ) PriV~d^T Heti hmdlr. clrcurnetanre, and prompt j**^}* ' \
; -the cvautulp of the Lake Shore Rail- ! the Paltlmorr and Ohio and the L—. , . ,K/, ,;;etari?e en* mile *ud anc<> -'tr- Lumsd-n * résignât- i.I în t n xrevat.-r- o-T-rat-^ ! road, th^ke Erl* and Western Rail- high Valiev. m." « Tntouti X 'bowed tiiat the.^meM haAdff-

»vU- 132 YONUE STREET ; mad t«-da'\r*fu*ed definitely th* d— ------------------ ------------ • t**ds* and wen by M»*«n Cam**' El t*rmln»d to stand h> the r mm . - on- .
-T-zAr-.z-xxTT-z-*x' : rnand* ef thV trainmen and tondue- Use Gibbon*' Tocthache Gum mar. ". Eugene FiacheTs CoN II. finished era. Similar method* a* to the
TORONTO 1 tor* fo- an in «alary. Price 10c. 246 ihlrd. pOintment of counsel had found greaf

THE DUTY ON PULPWOOD
Washington Version of Why It Wa» 

Not In the Concessions.
Summarily, 

l-ihn E. Wilkinson, 
hlkinson Smelting j 
purchasing Cobalt -i 
eons unauthorized 
on April 12 before 

kit a Jury. In the 
[he crown wanted 
| and the defence 
p ’with, but after 
h Judge Denton. 
n*y K.C., for do- | 
[lection. Mr. WU- 
luilty.

fiWASHINGTON, D.C., March 31.—In ex
planation of the fact t-hat no mention 
I* made by the tariff officer* of the 
government in tbelr published statement 
as to what was done in the matter of 
the importation from Canada of pulp 
and puipwood*. it was stated to-day that 
thi* question could not properly enter In
to the present agreement, a* the only 
matter* Involved had to do with the dis
crimination against American goods.

The statement waa made, however, that 
the Province of Quebec had not yet pr o
hibited the exporeatldh of" pulp wools, 
but had put a stumpage tax of 25 cents 
a cord on , such wood If worked up In 
Canada and 26 cents a cord additional if 
exported.

Th* United State*. It wa* explained, 
could meet that tax by Imposing à coun
tervailing duty under it* present law*.

•-
TYPHOID IN THE MILK Boys’ Union Leagues.

For the past five years the Boys' Union 
league* in football, baseball, lacrosse and 
hockey have filled an Important plice In 
the boy*' «port -of the city. Outride of 
the school leagues there are no other* 
except the Boye’ Union that make pro
vision for th* younger boy*t Tile di
vision by age in these league* I*: Junior, 
under 14 year*; Intermediate, under 16 
year»-, senior, under IS year».

At the present time enrolment It be
ing made for football and baseball. The 
football meeting for organization will be 
held st the Broadview Boys’ Institute 
or. Friday evening, April 1. at S o'clock, 
when each team wishing to play In2the 
spring series is requested to send two 
delegatee. Cup* and medals are offered 
for competition in each section.

In about two weeks a meeting will be 
held for the organization of the sum
mer's baseball, and In the meantime ap
plication rqajr.be made to C. J. Atkinson.

Rev. A. G. Rondeau, for several ' 
'■ears' pastor of - thé Presbyterian 
Church at Westport. Ont., has accept
ed a call to Frazerville. Oue.

Rumors have been revived In London 
that Earl Carrington will be the next 
governor-general, but they ère author
itatively denied, as Carrington cannot 
be spared from the board of agricul
ture.

Cold. ” Baseball nlayers had their innlsga at 
the White House yesterday. By appoint
ment the president received President 
Hor*c* Fogel and the members of the 
P) lledelphta National League team, which 
’ as been playing exhibition games la 
Washington Later In the day he 
also shook hand*, wllth the members of 
the Cornel! baseball team.

ha£ not even taken 
to suggest the name' of 

any capable lawyeh Had they sug
gested the name-of a ptoper counsel, 
the majority would doubtless, have 
agreed to the appofhlmbin. "He de
scribed the minority, member* 
“quitters."

the

!

ALL-FOR-IRELAND LEAGUEstressing, 
nsation In 
iroat.

T- 9 5

Give to Newsboys’ Building Fund[. Chignecte Mine*. 
[-.. 1906. 1 caught 
[*r, and had a very 
list rearing, tickling 
hi ko that I could 
E my lungs were *o 
• e up work. Our 
[me but it did me 
itl* of Dr. Wood"» 
[nd by the time I 
[' I was entirely 
rcornmcndiBg it to

Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 
All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

Declares It Is a "Crawl."
MONTREAL. March 31—S. W. Ew- N.

Ing. ex-prcsident of the Montreal 
branch of the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association. Bald that h* v> as dlsgusled 
with the settlement. "All business men 
expected them to"stand pat,- " he said.
Instead, thov give away something for I pany's production, which once carried

ofl flrét dramatic prize in this competu ment, 
tlon.

April Fools' Day TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND. i
NIE

111
miPii

iSPOOLS
I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys’ Building Fund

dollars, to be used exclusively la 
the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys' Home and Gymnasium in "Toronto, Ontario.

Signed

SILKPine Syrup corn
ice virtues of the 
fi other absorbent. 
Ling medicines of 
hd ' is absolutely 
[tie for the cure of 
Litis. Croup, Sore 
ries* in the Cheat, 
pg Troubles.

r ta'iim* of “Thu 
Li g»f the gemiin$

of Toronto. OntarioMUS OF nothing. It is a deliberate crawl." I
BOX Aetna Still Angry.

CATANIA. March 31.—The eruption 
o' Mount Aetna Increased in Intensity 

The lava is flowing in the

Ash for our Special Chocolates and 
Bon-lont.

5
L

!o-day.
direction of Borrello at tlie rate of 
112' feet an hour.
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Mail or deliver (his subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Tout* 
Ac Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto.
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The Piano of
Mark Hambourg

IEII

The Piano of Calve
And a line of other great art

ists, who have made this piano 
their choice, when visiting Canada.

B very instrument, piano, grand 
or upright,!player-piano or organ, 
bears a tag Showing regular price, 
and below tt removal sale price.
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1 'APRIL I 1910THE TORONTO WORLD8 FRIDAY MORNING
first, place Mr. Curtin has invested 125.000 
In the production. This In Itself is an 
assurance that the offering contains noth
ing but the best for the reason that there 
are few managers prepared to risk such 
a large sum of money In a production at 
popular prices.

William Faversham, In a spectacu
lar performance of "Herod,’' will he. 
the attraction at the Royal Alexandra 
week after next.

WON’T THIS BE LOVELY 
FOR WOULD-BE MATRONS?rJea.']!n\e'IMk§ Public Amusements Home of The Hat Beautiful.

# / m

I MILLINERY I
■■^■For Cultured Folk****!

Annual T.M.A. Benefit.
To-day Is the day. of the annual ben

efit of the Theatrical Mechanical Asso
ciation, which -will be hold at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre in the afternoon.

The program Is an exceptionally good 
one and wlU be a rare treat to the pa
trons. The opening number will be an 
overture by the combined orchestras 
of the local theatres, and should not 
be missed. In order to convenience 
those who havé to attend matinees, It 
will t-ommencè at 1.30 and It Is re
quested that the patrons try to be at 
the theatre before this time.

The bill Is also of the best. All the 
star acts that rae playing the seven 
local theatres this week have been se-

IV s always tea time when 
you are tired or thirsty.I

Experimental Domesticity Latest 
Fad of the Board of

Education.

1

The Best Tea at its Best 3E.Hilliard's Exacting Role.
The tremendously strenuous role as-1 

sumed by Robert Hilliard In "A Fool 
There Was,” inspired by Kipling’s poem 
of the vampire woman. Is such a tax upon 
the actor’s vitality that he is compelled 
to omit mid-week matinees. Mr. Hilliard’s 
only matinee of this week at the Princess 
Theatre will be given on Saturday. Not 
since Mansfield'» Chevrlal In "A Parisian 
Romance' and his dual role In “Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" has the modern 
siege afforded a more tense and tragic 
characterisation than that given by Mr. 

cured, and, altbo the performance Hilliard In the last two acts of "A Fool 
falls on April- Fool’s Day. there will There Was.”
be nothing foolish about the show, not Robert Hilliard, who was at L«moxville 
even the price. This gives the people College in the early sevenths. Is renew, Toronto" the chance^e the head- «^22*«2? «S

liners and the cream of every »ho\ business and social life of Toronto. Mr. 
for the cost of one admission, which william Cburtlelgh, who Is supporting 
is a chance that should not be missed. Mr. Hilliard. Is a native of Canada. C*m> 

By attending this benefit you will lot sly enough when Mr. Hilliard created 
not only be contributing to those who the role of Percy Baecom ini famous old: 
have helped to entertain you all season ,1*.Aeens’ ' Mr- L'ovrtlelgh was hi* 
but you will also be assisting a number ""mediate svcceesor. 
of the most deserving charitable -In
stitutions thruout the city, for it is 
the Intention of the T. M. A. to give a 
certain 
The bill
and the enterprise is well worthy of 
support.

The be*t tea in the world is hill-giWn Ceylon Tea. 
“Seleda” is this best tea at its best.

plantations have the best soil ; the tea 
plants are of the best variety ; the fragrant buds and leaves 
picked for Salada” arc the best production of the best plants.

This best tea is protected from contamination and de
terioration every step of the way from plantation to 
chaser. It comes to you in air-tight lead packages.

Bulk teas rapidly deteriorate. “ Salada ” is never sold

!“ Salada” Are the young girls of to-day being 
taught to handle the dustrpan and 
broom with the same adroitness that 
their mothers were In the good old
days?

That Is a problem that Is seriously 
worrying the members of the man
agement of the board of education at 
present. Some of the trustees de
clare that the girls will develop Into 
first-class housekeepers, but Dr. Og
den Is of the opinion that ». whole lot 
of Improvement can be made, and to 
prevent the calamity of any eligible 
young man marrying a Toronto girl 
who has not made an Intimate ac
quaintance with the dust-pan and 
broom, he has brought In a motion to 
the effect that the board provide a 
"home building.’’

This I* to be â house, close as possi
ble to one of the central schools, of 
moderate dimensions, and will be 
equlpi>ed with all varieties of furniture, 
utensils and belongings that should 
be found In every well retfytated and 
"comfy’’ hortie. Here the would-be 
matrons may stroll every time they 
feel that It would be advlslble to have 
a quiet "argument’’ with dust-pad and 
broom, and learn how to wield the 
rolling pin and poker to good effect.

Taking the wrinkles out of the bed 
clothes will also be another asset for 
ahy young girl on a still hunt for a 
"hubby," while no doubt scrubbing 
floors and spring house-cleaning" will 
not b4 forgotten In the domestic!, cur
riculum. It will also be probable that 
building fires, cutting kindling wood, 
handling the coal scuttle, and other 
little ladylike household duties will 
be taught, as will washing the face 
and hands.

Then there Is cooking. This part of 
the household duties wiU have to be 
handled very gently, and with a great 
deal of tact, or trouble will loom up 
on the horizon from the domestic 
science department, but that should 
be Included If the subject of household 
economy Is to be thoroly taught, while 
'the baby should not be forgotten. The 
latter will no doubt be a fgçer for the 
school trustees, but one or mere might 
be found for a small payment dally.

In the meantime, however, the wily 
members of the management commit
tee have shifted the motion on the 
board of inspectors, under the excuse 
of having them report on it. It Is 
therefore up to Mr. Hughes and his 
colleagues to wrestle with the various 
domestic troubles that win be posers 
to Mr. and Mrs. Newlywed. z '

The special committee appointed 4® 
report on ttie question of medical In
spection In public schools recommend
ed at the meeting of the management 
committee yesterday that Doctors 
W. B. Hendry and Helen MacMurchy 
be appointed for : the Inspection at a 
salary- of $600 a- year, and tlrnt two 
nurses be engaged at the same salary. 
It was decided to refer the recommen
dation back for further consideration.

It was decided to open a*i additional 
class In Earlscourt and Fape-avenue 
schools, and that two -clgsee* be re
moved from Chester to Logan-avenue, 
where two rooms bavé -been erected on 
the site of the new school to be built 

-there. They will be under the charge 
of Mrs. Clipperton and Miss Calvert, 
of Chester.

Miss F. Jewell was appointed to the 
Island school, while Miss J. K. Darga- 
vel and Miss Si. Tyson were appointed 
on the temporary staff, and assigned 
to Earlscourt and Fape-avenue.

The question of the pupils using the 
Harrison Baths was also given a great 
deal of consideration. It was brought 
about by contracts from the city giv
ing the pupils the right to use tjhe 
baths on svliool days only. This did 
not suit the majority of the trustees, 
who thought they should also have 
the privileges during the summer holl- 

Thls led to a personal argu
ment between Mies Martin and Chair
man Simpson, as the latter believed 
enough washing could be done during 
school terms by the pupils. The con
tracts were sent on to the board.

|i The word “stylish” 
has become so common
ly used by advertisers 
in relation to women’s 
headwear that it has 
ceased to bear any vital 
significance, for the rea
son that it has been ap
plied not only to very 
ordinary hats, but in
deed to merchandise of a 
very opposite character 
to “Stylish.”

If a quarter of a cen- ™ 
tury of constant growth 1 

in experience, growth in

•V

:V£1
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V'!pur- ifi
ji : -

in bulk.
I!Ask your grocer for “Balada** Tea or send 

for a free trisl package which makes 25 
cups of delicious tea. We will mail it to 
you without charge. Say whether you use 
Black, Mixed or Green Tea and the price 
you pay per pound.

The “SALADA” TEA CO.
32 Tonga Street
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r
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A Jimmy Power» Story.

All theatrical star».,receive from time 
to tttne curious communications and pe
culiar requests, but James T. Powers of 
the "Havana" Companv, now at the 
Royal -Alexandra, thinks Ik has a prize 
winner In the following. One evening 
upon his arrival at the theatre he found 
a letter addressed to him and reading a* 
follows:' "Dear Mr. Powers,—I am go- 
hat to visit the Casino Theatre to-night 
with a young lady from out at town, and 
I am In a grand predicament, fort I told 
her I knew meet of the stars In the 
theatrical profession and they were great 
friends of mine. I told her this to Im
press her, a* I wanted her to believe I 
was some one In New York. Now. Mr. 
Powers. I want to make good with her, 
so 1 ask you to look down at me In the 
orchestra. I will lie sitting in the front 
row. seats A2 and 4, when you see me 
smile anyhow. If possible will you men
tion Peoria, HI., for tliat la where the 
voung ladv comes from. If you have been 
In love, Mr. Powers, you can understand 
why I want you to do this. Thanking you 
in advance, am old admirer. D. B. 8."

Mr. Powers gasped at first and then 
grinned, for he dearly loved a Joke. Did 
he do It? He did.

iToronto. Yearly sale over20,000.000 package» v
percentage towards charjty. 

Is an exceptionally good one
.

Ar /
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At the Princess.

"The Servant in the House," which 
returns to the Princess Theatre for 
one week, beginning April 4, has been 
called the most daring play ever pre
sented • on the American stage. Its 
central character, Man son, Is an at
tempt to reincarnate the Christ on the 
stage. The story of the play tells of 
three brothers who meet In England 
for the first time In fifteen years. One 
has become a clergyman, famed for 
his eloquence; the second Is a sca
venger; the third is Bishop of Ban- 
ares. the "holy city” of India. The 
Indian bishop, disguised as a butler, 
obtains employment In the home of 
the clergyman, which is in religious 
and domestic turmoil. His Influence 
soon dominates the household. To 
present this sensational drama Henry 
Miller has selected an exceptionally 
strong cast, headed by Tyrone Power.

V SOCIETY NOTES in knowledge, growth
sales is an index of success, then may we, with
out boasfing unduly, lav claim thereto. To say 
that we do not produce hats of artistic merit * 
would be to offer insult to the opinion of tens of - 
thousands of Canada's most tasteful women. They come 
again and again, they bring others, and so the business 
grows on its merits until it has become one of the most ! i 
important millinery centres on the continent.

Some people have yet to learn that style and economy 
are not antagonistic terms, but a happy combination 
developed in their highest significance at this store.

The ladies of Toronto will be pleased with the display, 
we are making now of exquisite models in Royal Blue, 
Taupe, Coquelicot and Black Hats. T5o not expect to 
pay much more than half what you are asked for goods 
of equal merit elsewhere.

«

Mrs. Alex. Purse, 5 Admiral-road, I» 
receiving to-day (Friday) for the la et 
time this season.

Mrs. Charles H. Collins, Alban y-ave
nue, will not receive again this season.

Mrs. J. H. McKnight will receive on 
Friday. April 8, in her new home, 2-14 
Russell Hill-drive, for the only time 
this season.

Mrs. J. L. Young, 32» St. Oorqy- 
strect, will not receive this Friday, or 
again this season.

Mrs. Robert Burns of Winnipeg is 
the guest of Mrs. Titus Robinson in 
Bedfonl-road.

Mrs. John T. Moore. St. John’s-road, 
will receive to-day for the last time 
this season.

Mrs. Ç. M. Mills. 349 Palmerston- 
boulevard, will not receive to-day, or 
again this season.

Mrs. Gordon Corhould is m Ottawa, 
staying with her brother, Mr. Douglas 
Camcrpn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Borden have re
turned to Ottawa from Boston.

Mrs. O. W. Prescott of 507 Huron- 
street will not receive to-day, but will 
receive Instead on the second Friday 
In April, for the last time this season.

PARIS FASHIONS UP TO DATE.

ft

HOMES( 
OF BED 1The criticism made by two English 

girls that they did not hear enough 
grown-up conversation while attending 
college In this country is very well de
served. There is a dearth everywhere 
of conversation that has any broaden
ing or helpful tendencies. Wherever 
you go the talk of the average run n 
public or private has a decidedly per
sonal trend. Public conveyances and 
places are filled with folk airing their 
most Intimate affairs, gossiping about 
matters that are the personal concern 
of others or else talking very superfi
cially of tilings with which It would 
be better not to burden the mind.

• » •
It 1» unusual to hear people either 

talking or listening with the idea of 
adding to their store of knowledge and 
■Improving themselves In the ways 
possible by an exchange of views on 
serious subjects. Chaffing is our long 
suit, and I can readily understand how 
vapid and tiresome this manner of 
talk must become to those used to 
considering a few subjects under the 
canopy with some weight and gravity.

I wonder If our habit *f allowing 
children to be heard as well as seen 
does not contribute to the froth and 
lightness and real lack of conversa
tional ability In most of us? Ruling 
that a child shall have no voice in 
family conversation would not be my 
Idea of developing an even half-way 
conversationalist, but I have noted 
Instance after Instance where famlty 
dlscourse has been given over to the 
alleged bright remarks or the young 
folk who Were allowed to believe them
selves the all-important centre, around 
which everything must gravitate.

What with laughing over their small 
sayings, repeating them to friends who 
may drop In and encouraging them to 
make others, there Is little time for 
conversation on topics which would 
benefit children were they obliged to 
listen. It Is not necessary that the 
children should understand all that 
they hear at first. If persisted In time 
will develop them so that they, will 
not only understand but enjoy" and 
come to have their own part in talk, 
that Is worth while, which will be their 
right.
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„ „ _ He went to the eight
Hello girls and said: "Girls,” there Is 

a your.g man sitting in A2 and 4. I want 
you to smile and 1k>w at him when you 
sing, "Hello People," will y op?" "You 
bet we will," said the girls, and a few 
mlnutee after they had made thetr 
trance, a much embarrassed young man 
and woman hastily left the theatre

ii
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■n, IIThurston, the Magician,

In Jbe realm of magic and mystery, 
Thurston now stands without a competi
tor. With a program last season of en
tertaining and mystifying creations, he 
established himself In the hearts of the
atregoers in every city he played, and

en-
1

1 m

LOSS IS OCCASIONED BY- JYÜ8

ftMcKendry’s, Limited
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I William Mitford Presents Case For 
Simplified System to 

Convention.
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It 8the one due solely to carrying the load 

of superfluous letters has been care
fully computed by Henry Holt, Ahe 
well-known publisher. By actual 
count there ar enearly five per cent, 
of the Betters we put in words unne
cessary. These, for writing, prltlng, 
type founding, stenographers' and 
teachers' time, etc., total as wasted 
over $100,000,000.

A further handicap becomes, strik
ingly evident when we attempt to as
similate the foreign • populations ar
riving on our shores. If we only had 
fonetic spelling, foreign adults would 
need but a start and then their ability 
to advance In reading would keep pace, 
with, or go ahead of, their progress In 
speaking the language; indeed, each 
would help the other. As it Is. thou
sands of them will never learn to read 
English. By his fonetic alphabet the 
Rev. James Evans was able to teach 
the Cree Indians to read In a few days. 
One cannot realize how monstrously 
bad our spelling it until lie attempts 
to teach reading Jtb foreign adults.

We have passed thru the ordeal of 
learning to spell, and, like bandaged 
feet to the Chinese, our cramped, spell
ing seems like second nature at least 
to the unthinking; but, as Prof. March 
says, the generations of children yet 
to come appeal to us to save them 
from the unnecessary burden.

Education of Girls.
At the morning session a very inter

esting address was given by Miss van 
Rensselear of Cornell University, "The 
Education of Girls.”

"A woman who keeps her refrigera
tor and back door clean has as large 
a part In citizenship as one who casts 
a vote," said the speaker. "College 
doors are now thrown open to women 
In this and other countries, and young 
girls should not go In for the teaching 
profession unless they like the work 
and feel that they are adapted to it. 
home science gives women a larger 
range of life, not only In relation to 
cooking and sewing, but also in Its re
lation to life, 
votive R Is simply because they have 
been deprived of their right of domain 
for so long. Girls should be trained 
to be responsible, and such 
as domestic science does much along 
such lines.

“Science opens up a new and Inter
esting world for girls. I refer to the 
study of chemistry and physics. Wo
men would know more about sliding 
doors, plumbing, windows, and the dif
ferences between hot air and hot wal-r 
furnaces, so that a mechanic does not ! 
have to he called in every time any- j 
thing goes wrong."

May Unite Departments.
A committee of the Inspectors ind j 

training departments have made ar- | 
rangements with a view to closer re- I 
la tiens and partial union of these two j 
sections. The application of the "Ap- i 
proved School" principle to pub'lc 
schools camç In .for considerable criti
cism. as being impracticable and un
satisfactory. Inspector Chapman gave 
a most able and comprehensive ad
dress on the subject of special classes 
for backward and defective pupils. A 
delegation from the trustees depart
ment was heard, urging the formation 
of county trustees’ associations.

Prof. J. O. Hume of Toronto Uni
versity was not at all In sympathy 
with the agitation for a uniformity In 
writing, and described the same as vn 
abominable curse. "No two bien write 
alike, and [it Is not right to ask the 
pupils to write along any such set of 
hard and fast rules.”

ANCIENT ARCHITECTS; ie way ■
late.
ERvIron
Ituation

11
k The 48th annual convention of the 

Ontario Educational Association held 
its closing sessions in the university 
building yesterday. “It has been wltn- 
out doubt one of the most successful 
and prosperous gatherings ever held 
by the association.’’.said retiring Pre
sident Iiénry Ward.

William Metford, speaking In port 
from hie experience In teaching Ital
ians to read English, gave a paper on 
the losses occasioned by our irrational 
spelling. First, there Is the stultifi
cation of the child's reasoning powers. 
He showed by quotation from several 
eminent educators and examples that 
the habit of learning without or con
trary to understanding and reason 
formed In the spelling lessons, Injur! 
ouely affects the mind for the proper 
study of the other subjects, The pow
er of making Inductions be
comes confused. As an 
ample out of hundreds that
might be given, learning that s-o spMlg 
“so,” a«d g-o spells "go," leads to an
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"Roman Southerns
l ranee was the subject of an Inter
esting address by Prof. Mustard of, 
Johns Hopkins University Baltimore,,- 
in the physics building of tfie unlver-;, 
ally last night.

Chief amongst the mAny excellent 
views "with which the lecture w&s in- • 
terapersed were those depicting the* 
Pont du Gard, an aqueduct which, the 
speaker stated, had a history dating 
back to B.C. 19. ”,
=q^8dMc, lapse 01 19 centuries,, 
said Prof. Mustard, this huge monu-o 
ment of Roman enterprise, built of en-n 
ormous blocks of stone without the usa-* 
of cement or mortar, was to-dâv as 
good as ever.

President Falconbridgc. wtfo 
cd, moved 
speaker.
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6§X ï j 1r THURSTON,

The magician, at the Grand.

his thousands of devotees thig year will 
gladly welcome him 
new tricks and Illusions, the coot of which 
meant the expenditure of many thousand* 
of dollars the past summer. Thurston'» 
engagement in this city commence» next 
Monday at the Grand, and U is the only 
attraction If Its class now on the roaii 
since the retirement of Kellar. Young, 
ambitious and sincere In his work at all 
times, Thurston" now holds the enviable 
title of being the world's greatest ma
gician and having the largest magic com
pany In America.
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a vote of thanks to tr-'e

y v MONO.4 Would Muzzle the Hounds.
A deputation from the Toronto Hunt 

Club waited on Hon. W. J. Hanna yes
terday with the request that the hounds,, 
be allowed to doff their muzzles whilst 
running "the fox."

The minister propounded the 
that If the

New Majestic Music Hell.
Genaro and Bailey, the originators 

of the famous “Flirtation Dance” and 
the greatest European dancers that 
have ever come to America, will be the 
leading features on a European vau
deville bill next week at the new Ma
jestic Music Hall, Post and Russell. 
Internationally
Kenny and Hollis will offer a singing 
and dancing act; the Delton Brothers 

Lewis Smith, are European acrobats, and the Aerial
BROCK VILLE, March 31.—(Special.) La Portes, Hplngold and Gerard, In a 

Smith, a pioneer of BroeU- J ^ sketch': Tom Moore and Fta- ;
ville, died to-day, from .pneumonia. 8'a* ‘The Fashion Plates,** and others.

will make up the bill.

?Royal blue cashmere gown, veiled 
with black chiffon ; black embroidery, 
and black satlh girdle.

There Is nothing that more quickly 
stamps the impoverished mind and the 
Illy-bred than a constant resort to 
personalities and email gossip when
ever conversation Is demanded of one. 
That traalnln# In broad and Imperson
al conversation Is not the lot of the 
average American is very apparent in 
social gatherings. Two women can 
chaKer agre-ably enough If left to 
themselves, providing they arc « 'll 
aequalnted. But let them be strangers, 
or let a third party Intervene, neeeas*- 
fating a ehange In the nature of thej 
eon versa tlon, from personal to Imper
sonal, and the result 1? embarrassment 
and a drifting apart as soon as It can' 
be accomplished decently!
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Big Liner Wrecked.

PERTH. West Australia, March 31— 
The big British liner Pericles 
wrecked six miles south of Cape Leeu- 
wln, the southwest .point of Australia, 
to-day- The passengers and crew took 
to the small boat* and all were landed 
safely at ('ape Lceuwln.

The Pericles was.built at Belfast In 
1908, Slid registered 6896 tons net.

Another Bomb Outrage in Gotham."
NEW YORK, March 31—Explosion of 

a bomb in the basement of an East 
asth-streel tenement to-day shook the 
structure to its foundations, shattered 
every pane of glass In It and çreated 
a panic. There hyv ebeen several ex
plosions In the vicinity recently.

the cub. æwzt rgn£l?
better, argument apply to the dogs of 
drovers and others who use them In 
the course of their business'7 >

deputation will return next week- 
with an answer.
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Garneau Alleges Libel.

QUEBEC, March 31,—8lr George Gar- 
neau, president of the National Battle-" ’ 
field Commission, has taken an action ■% 
for 3999 damages against The Chronicle.* -

The action arises from several edI-vi.ro 
torials The Chronicle published on the., 
Battlefield Commission. '*■ '

Would-Be Suicide Escaped.
MARSH VILLE. March 31—Jesse Ad- -, 

ams. the young man who took poison • 
after being arrested on a charge of 
theft, got out of the house of C.A.Cook,, 
where he was under treatmer. t, last, 
night between 8.30 and 10 o'clock, ah^. 
escaped. His present whereabouts are! 4 
unknown. > «

:
■Jlc was 90 years old and was otvo 
prominent as a lumberman. His 
widow, to whom he was married 56 
years ago, survives.

The Palace Girls Coming.
Heading the all-star bill at Shea’s 

next week will be "The Palace Girls," 
assisted by James Clemons., This act 
is direct from the Palace Theatre. 
Iguidon, and the eight girls are won
derful dancers. Other special features 
are: "Slivers." assisted by Artie Hall. 
In the original pantomime "At the Ball 
Game"; Miss Willette Whitaker and 
F. Bllbur Hill, vocalists and Instru
mentalists; Laddie Cliff, England's 
premier boy comedian ; Spalding and 
Rlago, trapeze comedians, and /the 

"klnetograph.

Such gatherings do contain worm n 
who, without possessing any broad in
terests or knowledge, are capable of 
carrying on a light conversation willl 
anyone. They have assurance, tact- 
and a fund of pleasantry and good na
ture. However, all are not so blessed. 
Therefore, It would be well If we could 
acquire the grace of conversation on a 
variety of subjects that do not require 
that we shall become walking encyclo
pedias or deeply learned In any one. 
The best preparation for this Is in
form the habit of listening to the earn, 
est and worth-while conversations of 
our elders and to Introduce thoughtful 
discourse In the company of those of 
our own age or older.

Rector of Hayvarden Dead.
LONDON, March 31—The Rev. 

Harry Drew, rector of TTawarden since 
1894. died to-day. He was curate of 
Hawarden 1883-93, and served as first 
warden of St. Dentol's Hostel and Li
brary. founded by Mr. Gladstone for 
the promotion of sacred study.

At Paris, Jean Moreas. leader of the 
"decadent school" of poetry, aged 54.

iMiss Rosalie Street of Ottawa. Ont, 
26 years old, senior in the training 
sehonl for nurses In Long Island Col
lege Hospital In Brooklyn. Is dead from 
Injuries suffered by falling down the 
elevator shaft.

1 If women are not exo-

Palpitation 
_ of the

■

i* ia course
R, W. DOAN, 

Re-elected to enter un his 30thH year
as secretary of the Ontario Educa
tional Association.

“Jersey Lilies.”
For the coming week the Gavelv an

nounces the "Jersey Lilies" Musical Ex
travaganza Company with a brilliant girl 
review, a panorama of gorgeous scene», a 
fete of melrdy, mirth, glittering costumes, 
a»J a winning chores of ponies and *!inw 
girls, followed up 'with vaudeville fea
ture*. such a* I-eon Errol. James and 
Lue la Cooper, Fannie Verifier and ilia 
National Four. Robdgl Jackion, Jamesand 
Prior, Mackey and I r'rdlx. Stella Chate
laine, Three Alvarettas and Malt Tav- 
lor.

Heart. Induction ''that Is stultified 
child attempts to spell "toe" or to 
pronounce "to."
English Spelling and German Spelling.

Another loss Is tliat of the amount 
of education that might be gained 
during the time required to memorize 
the spelling book. This fearful waste, 
as ex-President Whit* of Cornell calls 
Is. Is placed by the late U. R. commis
sioner of education. Max Muller, and 
many others quoted, at not less than

■ A WOMANCANwhen the

MAKE HER CLOTHES LAST 
LONGER. LOOK BETTER AND 
WEAR BETi ER BY HAVING 
THEM CLEANED BY OUR 
METHOD OF FRENCH PRY 
CLEANING. PHONE M. 59Ç0.

“My Valet”, 30 Adelaide W. -,

.•
f," Child Married in Toronto.
PliRT HURON, March 31—Immi

grant Inspector Francis put a sudden 
ending .to an elopement following a 
child marriage when lie detained a 
couple at the Grand Trunk station, 
who gave their names as Sid Skittle, 
aged 16. and Hazel Rumble, aged 13 
years The couple admitted that they 
were married in Toronto two days ago.

Another G.T.P. Loan.
LONDON. Mareh 31—The Grand 

Trunk Pacific loan thru the Bank of 
Montreal for £125,000 4-per-cent, first 
mortgage bonds, guarantee by the 
Province of Saskatchewan, has been 
underwritten.

ManT am not unmindful that the person
One of the first danger signals that who constantly maintains a high and 

announce something wrong with the heart [ xerlous plane of conversation ran he 
is the irregular or violent throb. Often come a frightful bore. But of two 
there.is only a fluttering sensation, or an bonnes give me the man or 
"all gone” sinking feeling; or, again, woman who must always talk about 
there may he a most violent healing, with : himself .or herself or gossip, 
flushings of the skin, and visable puisa- ! ..lions oT the arteries. F j _ Canadian McAH Mission.

There mav also lie experienced a I 8n"IJ'*1 mpp||nc of the < anadian
McAll mission was held yesterday in

!n aU such cases the action of Milbum’s ' Elation was In the chair. '
Heart and Nerve Pills in quieting the ] Mig„ Helen J. Carlton, of Elizabeth, 
heart and restoring it to its normal beat, ; n.J , spoke of a rec.ent visit to Paris, 
is, beyond all question marvellous, as , describing the work done bv the mis- 
our thousands of testimonials will show, slon there. The mission In Interdenom

inational. France being In a state 
Mrs. Martha Mason. Marlbank, Ont., 18 con,ldered an

sïrsasÆ te

PiU. h.™ fo, I h.v, ten B.nj
troubled with weakness and palpitation halls. No open-air meetings are per- 
of the heart, would have severe choking mined In France, so a collapsible hall 
spells and could scarcely he down at all. \s used: one that can be taken down 
I tried many remedies but got none to and carried on a cart. When erect- 
answer my case like your pills did. lean ed ft wlU hold about 150 people, 
recommend them highly to all with heart ' 
or nerve trouble.”

Price, cents per I,ox, or 3 boxes for

i'
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Dr. Wullner’s Return. —
œ A.

I
I ox vers of song and lovers of (be drama „ 

equally look forward with keen anticipa- 'wo years. In other words, the Euro
lion tn the return and final engagement Ppan child—French excepted—has dur- 
of Dr. Ludwig Wullner, the great German ing his school life two more years to 
meister singer, at Mnrsev Hall on April devote to genuine education than the 
7. Dr. Wullner'e work means much more English-speaking one. Thus it may 
than a x-lvld rendition of the masterpieces really be that British supremacy is 
of German song composition. HI» superb mor, eerfouslv menaced hv Enellsh dramatic Instincts, coupled with a voice .«1,1./Yh.. i,r .heifioJ1
of magnificent range and sympathy, in- g>e,lln£ 3hat by German shelling, 
vests all of his work with a cultured ®ut> even •* Inis loss of time were 
charm and versatility that Is apt to be only one .year Instead of two, ,put a 
lacking in virtuosi of thé purely déclama-' money value on It, and multiply it by 
tory "type. Those who did not hear Dr. the number In a single generation who 
„Wu!tner In February last should not fail have to learn spelling, at only $25, the 
to do so on this occasion. produce would exceed $22,000,000,000.

Superfluous Letters.
In connection with the financial loss,

1
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HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE t'M
%Epps’s Cocoa is a treat to Children 

to the Worker.
6

A -*« .
A Boon to the Thrifty House nlfft. -

' ’iMFlowers That Bloom In the Spring, 
Tra La.

Hvaclnths arc in bloom in a garden 
at Shaw and Halt on-streets. ITPPS’S

MgA COCOA
Y ,

Shackleton Coming.
Under the auspices of the Canadian In

stitute, Lieut. Sir Ernest Shackleton. 
M.V.O., will lecture on "Farthest South" 
in Maeeey Hall on April 27.

% ifAST
SUPPER

In strength delicacy of flavor * 

nutritiousness and economy in user ^ « 
“ Epps’s " is unsurpassed. , . Y

Children thrive q» “£pp»V
' '■

O-NIGHT Dr. Waiters Female Pills
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

'

Ask Increase.
l*r,„ rllied and rccome, ended for wo- n'Tï’i ** °f %,8t,nF Hn<1
men'* allmcni*. a urinuitMemiiy prepnr- Knglnr-frs :ir** aflclnsr contra#1-
vd remedy of proxen norili. The re» 11 It ,ors t,,y an Increase of wages fptui 35 
from (heir u«e I» quick end perm»Beet cents to 49 cents per hour, to take Cf- 
For sale at aU drug stores. 135 feet on and after April L

Star.
Xv burlesoH- rltow, j .1 1 or picscnf, or 

of (lie ecu 1 future f.n op* to ermpet* 
with Jair.r* II. Curtin'* famous "Broad
way Gaiety Glrjs" which will 1,0 lit- m.
traction at the; Star next week. lu tiie

Canada a"d Cuba.
YORK. Ms . 51.", XU vv ii i* b

$1.25 at all dealer or mailed direct on !i< •"'1 here that President T.irt wot.'d
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 1 
Iâouited, T oronto, Oat, J118!

1
01like bat Canada. In tariff

bame as Cuba.
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ON CONVERSATION
Peggy Quincy In The Boston 

Journal.
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BUSINESS CHANCES.ARTICLES WANTEDHELP WANTED.WANTED
• -• - ~ "■ *":■* $'***•’ ?

FoR^ALË-THE PATENT RIGHTS 
for the most modern and perfect cement 
brick machine. Thoe. Coxworth, OrllHe^

n ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
and unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building. Tor
onto. ed7

GLASS BEVELKR WANTED. APPLY 
Toronto Plate Glass Co.

men Wishing retup.n passage 
England or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth. ills Queen West. ed

4M
t
Hi

; ' \ FIRST-CLASS LATHE 
HANDS familiar with 
automobile work. Ap
ply at once. CANADA 
CYCLE AND MOTOR 
CO., West Toronto. 6llJt5

* MINING ENGINEER.■Y A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle, Bicycle Munson, 249 Tonj^m* V - % : ’-A/' ty'

: WANTED-rOUNG MAN WITH 
perlence as bookkeeper ; mubt b<s g 
penman, accurate at figures and unmar- 
rled. Box 35, World. /

WANTED AT ONCE-A FIRST-CLASS 
shorthand writer, with experience; must 
be young man of good appearance ana 
address. When writing, please give 
Phone number. Box it. World.

% TYRRELL. CON FED. LIFE 
properties examined, 
development directed.

J. B 
Biiliding. Mining 
reports furnished, 
mines managed.

VETERAN GRANTS WANTED - ON- 
tarlo or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulholland 
ft Co., 24 Vlctorla-street. Toronto. *d

i ed
MÂ

MASSAGE.
HR i

m
WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WAR- 

rants; highest prices paid. Fox ft Ross, 
43 Scott-street, Toronto.

lW(
MASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDTCXL 

electricity. Mri. Colbram, 765 Tong#. 
N. 3229.

“stylish”

jcommon- 
dvertisers 

| women's 
ft it has 
any vital 
r the rea- 
been ap- 

r to very 
but in- 

ndise of a 
character

r»4-
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.WANTED-PERSONS TO GROW MUSH- 
i ooms for us-Small waste space In yard, 
garden- or farm can be made produce 
from |13 to 15 per week. Write for 11- 

. lustrated booklet and full particulars,
4 8d

TENDERS MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
Constantin, 90 Brunswirk- avenue. Col
lege «471_____________________________ , , ■ '

FACIAL AND BODT MASSAGE-- 
Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob
inson, 504 Parliament-street. Phone 
North 2493. edT

. .. -

ad?BOATS, YACHTS AND LAUNCHES 
for sale. Woodbine Boathouse. Morley- 
avenue.TORONTO 

GENERAL HOSPITAL

'

t a 712345
Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal. . JwWrèit'A FOR SALE-A SIX-CYLINDER, SEVEN-1 

passenger. Model "K," Ford automobile, 
slightly used: good reasons for selling 
at a very reasonable price. Apply Box 
«2, World. 2345*7

WANT ED-TWO DINING ROOM Ü1RIÆ. 
one general servant. .Toronto Golf C*1ub,

2345*1Coxwell-a venue. V LIVE BIRDS.L ■

mm/k

wm

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up till noon, the 4th April 
next, for the excavation of basement 
and foundations of the main building, 
Toronto General Hospital, College- 
ttreet.

WANTED—GIRLS ABOUT 17-CLEAN 
work, steady employment and short 
hours. Apply the Butterick Publishing 
Co., S3 Richmond Weal.

WANTKD-8TRONG BOY ABOUT ‘14~ 
willing to make himself useful. APPly 
Butterick Publishing Co., 33 Richmond 
West.

HOPE’S glBP^STORE, 10» QUEEN ST

PATENTS.
rGOLD SEAL SARSAPAR1LLA-THB 

best spring medicine on earth; boil
ed from pure herbs. For sale at Prof. 
A. Jeffrey’», 23» Mutual-street. Toronto.

1 --

i m«

fktherstonhauoh ft co~, yhe old 

established firm Longest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches , 
Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, Vancouver.

25

*St CLOVER SEED. *8 A BUSH SAMPLE 
and bags free. Phone Blmvale. Frank 
Loftus, Apto. Ont.

FOR SALE-MOTOR BOAT. NEARLY 
new; length 5 feet, 15 horse-power, two- 
cylinder engine; complete with every 
fitting. Including whistle, auto top, etc.; 
speed, fifteen miles an hour. Apply Box 
«0. World.

35
FRUIT FARMS FOR SALE. ed? I

FBTHER 8TONHAUGH, DENNISON ft 
Co.. Star Building. 18 King West. To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. ’’The Prospective Patentee’’ 
mailed free.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the architects, 

DARLING fit PEARSON,
2 Leader Lane.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

’V. e" ■
FINE STOCK FARM, FIRST - CLASS 

for grain or fruit, near Hamilton, for 
sale: great sacrifice It sold quickly. Own
er retiring; Immediate possession. Par
ticulars, Mills, 177 King-street East, 
HaYnltton.
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it growth 
growth in 
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5* ed
WE HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 

prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launches from 18 foot up. Call and In
spect ..them or write for particulars. 
Some < snap prices for early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Power ft Launches, 145 
Dufferin-street, Toronto.

CAFE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.;
4. LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTUARANT AND 

partake of the Ills essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Beat 2oc. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, lie. En
trance, 44 Richmond-street East, also at 
46 Queen-street East.

41 LANGLEY AVE.-A BEAUTIFUL 
home, complete In every respect; auto 
drive; seventy-three hundred. Apply 
43 Langley.

FIRE STATION NO. 19. ON PERTH AVENUE, NEAR ROYCE, IS THE LATEST ADDITION TO THE 
HOMES OF THE FIRE-FIGHTERS. AND IS NOW NEARLY READY FOB OCCUPATION. IT IS CONSTRUCTED 
OF BED BRICK. PACED WITH STONE.

2274■rt
67234 ed46*7

ad?4
= B tBEAUTIFUL LOCATION. ON LAKE 

Shore-road, vicinity of Mimic»—34 acres, 
suitable for division Into residential 
property or small garden' holdings, or 
would s6ll 10 acres on Lake Shore ; rare 
opportunity for Investors.. Apply Janies 
Henderson. Postoffice Inspector. 45*712

PRINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, enrds. Saint Pat
rick and Beater, Adams, 601 Yonge. ed7 ANTIQUE FURNITURE.EASTER SPECIAL

$8,500 — Indian Road, 
detached, solid brick, 12 
beautiful rooms, billiard 
room, oak floors, mantels, 
beamed ceiling in dining 
room, butler’s pantry, 
laundry and teilet in 
basement, side drive. . .

Gottlding & Hamilton
too Victoria Street.

- Î

NEWSBOYS SUBSCRIBE 
TO FUND FOB NEW HOMERealty and Building ♦

J M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 361 
Tonge-atreet. Old silver, Sheffield piste, 
works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2492

! WATER-NEED NOT BE AFRAID OF 
drinking Toronto water If your use a 
"Galvd” filter on your faucet. Guaran
teed by the makers. Money returned If 
not satisfactory. Price, 80 cents, post
paid. George T. Cole, Owen Sound, ed?

j ad?

id economy 
ombination

Weston Bargains,
$3000—COSY NINE-ROOMED PRESSED 

brick house, square hall, bath, sink, 
hard and soft water, furnace, shade 
trees, good lot, best location, verandah.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.feet. The section Is beautifully wood
ed and a reservation consisting of four 
blocks In' the Interior Is to be set aside 
for park purposes.

“The restrictions," said an official of 
the Union Trust Co. yesterday, “are 
ample to Insure the continuance of the 
district as a high-class subdivision. 
No houses arc built costing less than 
six or seven thousand dollars. The lots 
are large and not more than two 
houses are allowed upon a frontage of 
i:>2 feet.”

“It (s a fact." said another official 
of the company, "that neighboring 
property Is being offered for sale at a 
much higher price than we are asking. 
The district is lighted, has sidewalks 
and waterworks laid, and It Is unlikely 
that the present price can be continued 
long."

I The real estate market Is showing 
remarkable vitality for this season of 
ibe year. No doubt ...the situation on 
Tonge-street. has contributed Its, share 

, to make business lively, but In the 
main there has been a strong demand 

I) for houses and house property. The 
H bouse selling for five or six thousand 
i dollars Is the most popular feature of 
, the market, while there has also been 

L a large call for those around four 
| thousand dollars. There is no danger 
* ef a slump so long as this state of af- 
I (airs lasts even If there should be 

4alness among business properties.

» Compared with other cities Toronto 
|bis long been noted for Its fine r-sl- 

! Mentis I districts. Even when Went 
^Wellington-street was the home of the 
elite, Toronto was spoken of as a city 
M "stately homes." From year to 
year this characteristic has developed.
And the homes of this city to-day re
present all that can .be hoped for In 
flie way of environment, comfort and

: Environment is a large factor In the 
«nation of a home, and buyers of 
itoperty would do well to consider all 
the elements that go to make a site 
ghslrable.
j The general growth of the city now- 
idaye Is northwards, and all along the 
WI1 overlooking the city suburban sub
divisions have been laid out. Still fur
ther north exclusive high-class resi
dential sections have been created. Of 
these none are more advantageously 
«Mated than Glen Grove and Bdgc- 
cembe Parks, which are controlled by 
tie Union Trust Co. These properties 
ire splendidly placed, of easy access 
snd superlative health value. At the 
point where Glen Grove Park com
mences Yonge-street widens to 106 dale.

ARCHITECTS. IKED W. FLBTT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licenses, M2 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evening». No witnesses 
required. edT

Shame Citizens by Their Action— 
Some Gave as Much as 

Ten Dollars.

■e. t-
CEO W. OOUINI^TK, ARCHITECT, 

Ti-mple Building, Toronto. Main 46U6.
•dtf

the display 
byal Blue, 
: expect to 
d for goods

$2100—NEW SOLID BRICK, 7 ROOMS, 
furnace, verandah, on bdst street; a de
cided bargain. HERBALISTS.

b HOUSE MOVING. ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURES$6000—NEW HOUSE, 7 ROOMS, 30 FRUIT 
trees, large bank barn, and five acres 
rich garden land, ten minutes from car 
lln*. ,_____________________ ______________

MOOD-SMALL HOUSE. HALF AN ACRE 
In fruit," all kinds, good location.

*215ft-XE\V FRAME HOUSE. « ROOM»', 
cement cellar, three-quarters of an acre, 
over 250 feet fronting on King-street.

In view of the tact that the public 
has not jet become enthusiastic over 
the "Newsboys’ Home,” the little news 
vendors decided at a meeting at the 
Labor Temple to show that they them- 
eelvee were ready to make, a sacrifice. 
Some of them gave as high as 
dollars and one boy ten dollars to
wards the fund.

The decision of the meeting was to 
start a subscription list among them
selves to apply to the big fund, and the 
tact that of the .fifty or more boys who 
were present, the amount totaled 
$62.61, Is evidence that they gave what 
they could. Borne of the donations 
may appear "widow’* mites," but 
net ertheless, they exemplified a spirit 
of sacrifice and a deep desire to bet
ter their conditions. A few of them 
were only able to give five cents, but 
five cents to them Is more than five 
dollars to thousands of- citizens In the 
City of Toronto, who would feel that 
there was something radically wrong 
during the rush hours If they did not 
hear the newsy’s voice in the streets.

Here is the list of those who con
tributed and where the name Is not 
given It is because the little lad was 
unable to write or spell It.

8am. Samuels, $1. Harry Roher t\ 
M. Blegel $2, A. Weinstein $10, Wm. 
Franklin $2. Morris Alter $2. Texis" 
$1, I. Burkomltez $1. Isaac Risen $5, 
Joe Godfrey $1, Wm. Fanner $6. P. 
Harry $1. P. Roher $6, J. Brill $5, C. 
Foster $1, J. Cadesky $1, L. Weln gar- 
ten $1, Jno. Daley $1. Mickey Tobin $1, 
Murray Tobin $1, Jno. Hurst $2, H. 
Plsen lôc, B. Glnofsky 15c. Max Gins
berg 26c, Alex Llsner 15c, A Poor 
Newsy 5c, Jas. DohatÇy $2, Joe. Atkins, 
25c, 8am dayman 25c, Joseph Kline 
50c, Orphan Newsboy 6c, Newsboy's 
Helper 10c, J. Turner -26c. Jake Green
berg 10c, Morris Swartz *1, Willie Ar- 
ter, 5c, Max Halpern 16c, Is*4e Roher 
$1, Alex Richmond 25c, Uneducated 
Newsy 5c, Boy unable to write 25c, J. 
Glass. 5c, Issle Kaminker 5c, Sam Ho- 
lirraan 26c. B. Goldhan 25c, Norval 
McIntosh 5c. W. Wilson 50c, Sam 
Friedman T5c, Ben Cass 5c, S. Ten- 

25c. H. Wrlngarten 25c. H. Swartz 
25c. Hyman

piles, eczema, running sores, varicose 
veins, burns, scalds, sore, granulated 
eyes. Never fail. Office. 1«9 Bay-street, 
Toronto. edT

HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE. 
J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed>36

LEGAL CARDS.TENDERS ROOFING. f■ted BAIRD. MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE— 
James Baird. K. C., County Crown At
torney; T. t-ewls Monahau (formerly of 
Holmen, Drayton^ft Monahan); Ken
neth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, So lick 
tors. Conveyancers, 2 Toronto-etreet, 
Toronto. *-

until 5 p.m on Tues- 
for the various trades

will be received 
day, April 12th,
required In the erection of a fireproof 
building on Cdllege Street fbr the Up
per Canada Bible Society. The lowest 
or any tender not aecessarlly accepted.

five GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
Metal Celling». Cornices, etc. DougUt 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-etreet West. ed?

t ÏDENTAL SPECIALISTS.CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
frontage, $4 per foot up, 50c per foot 
down, balance $5 per month. "Watch 
Weston grow."

ANY

Gordon ft HelUtvell, Architect* 
Confederation Lite Building» Toronto. DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PRAti- 

tit* confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 441 A, Tonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

CUBBY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE .ft 
Maydcnald, 26 Queen-street Best.

Gough Bros, have purchased Nos. 
291, 293 and 295 Yonge-street for $112,- 
500. which Is about $2250 a foot. The 
property has a frontage of 50 feet and 
n depth of 128. Since the sale of their 
store property some time ago to the 
T. Raton Co.. Ltd. Gough Bros, have 
b"<»n dealing In real estate, and In this 
case It Is not stated whether the pro
perly Is to he used for business

45
GOULDING ft HAMILTON, 291 MAIN 

St., Weston, and 10* Vlctorla-street, To
ronto. M. 6610-6511. 5*

gar FRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
St llcltor. Notary Public, 34 Vlcto-la- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone 
M. 2044.

phitects TENDERS
MEDICAL.Sealed tenders .will be recette» bl

undered gned up to 1 i o'clock boon on 
Wednesday, April 20. 1914,, for the supply 
of coal to the buildings of'the Univers
ity of Toronto, Including, Victoria, St. 
Michael’s, Knox, VVycltW and Trinity 
Colleges.

All Infermstfon In nefei 
telles and amount* re> 
form of contract miy 
personal application to

Say* Romans
a Build.

the
FOR SALE. builders’ Material. DR SNIDER. 42 CARLTON SI., Spe

cialist Stomach, Skin, Blood. Urinary 
Diseases ar.d * Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, al) Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. edTtf

¥ In ONE-TEAM SEED DRILL. ONE-HORSE 
rake, ill Iron; one mower i Massey), 6- 

Apply 7*9 St. Clelr-avenue.

Southern. 
>>•< t of an lnter- 
?rcrf. Mustard of. 
ers! t y Baltimore,
ng of the univerVh

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 
Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jar- 
vls-str»st Wharf

pur
poses or will be held as an Investment. foot cut.

ed?the var- 
n,-, and the 
obtained on

GRAHAM CAMPBELL.
Superintendent.

Notwithstanding the present poor ap
proach, property on Bayvlew con. 2, 
cast of Yonge) on top of the hill (St. 
Clalr-avenue or Cudmore) and north 
of It Is now being held at $1000 an 
acre: This would Include the Lea 
farms and adjacent property facing on 
Bayvlew. Once Summerhlll-avenue 
were taken over the Belt Line ravine 
by a viaduct, this new property would 
be less than half a mile of North Rose-

H0RSES FOR SALE. •» DEAN, SPEC! A LIST, DISEASE! 
me;:, 6 College-street. , ed ^

DR.MONEY TO LOAN. of
7 HORSES AND MARES, ALSO YOUNG 

road or family horse; his road wagon, 
harness to match; half value to settle 
claim. 3* Wtkwo-sve., off Queen W. 34

many excellent 
c lecture was ln- 
se depicting the.. 
Ik’duct which, the . 
% history dating 

’. *
of 19 centuries», 

.this huge monuTi 
(prise, built of en*-7 
le without the usa- 
f. was to-day as

msd," Who progld-, ( 
Of thanks to thar-

at LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE FUNDS 
on Improved property, 
thwalte, Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

FLORISTS.Wm. Postle-

NEAWHEADQUARTERS FOR FLOP 
wreaths—654 Queen West, College 
; 11 Queen East, Main 3731 NightAUCTION SALES. a IFARMS TO RENT 37*9;NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 

rates. Broker*’ Agency, Ltd., Ht Bsy-
edtf

LOANS
and Sunday phone, Main 6734. e-17

Avenue, « perAUCTION SALE OF SPLENDID COUN- 
try home, 3 miles from Locust Hill, C. 
P. R.: 2 mile* from Atha. C.P.R: 114 
miles from school ; 114 from church, 
postoffice, store, grist mill, etc. ; phone 
Installed In house; 6 acres of splendid 
land, of which 2 acres good bearing or
chard ; small fruits of all kinds; splen
did frame house of 12 rooms, good cellar, 
driving house, stable, pig pen. poultry 
house: second dwelling of < rooms; 
blacksmith shop, show room; garden 
and orchard, In high state of cultivation 
and very clean and groductlve; 
mental trees, shrubberies and hedges; 
good fences: buildings In good repair; 
late home of Henry Hopkins, V.8.. de
ceased. This valuable property has to 
be sold to clone estate, and will be of
fered by public auction at the premises, 
north part of Lot 33, In the 6th Conces
sion of Pickering Township, near Green 
River, Ont., subject to a reserve bid, on 
Saturday, April 2nd, at one o’clock In 
the afternoon. Any person desiring to 
attend sa to, 
will be met at Locust Hill, C.P.R., on 
the morning of the day of sale. For full 
particulars apply to Phllp ft Beaton. 
Real Estate Brokers, Whitevale, Ont. 45

'ON PICKERING 
fcftt, 39 by 122. Easy terms. Apply 801 
St. Clair-svenue. Bracondale.

street.
TOBACCOl-AND CIGARS.

WATER! WATER! WATER! ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543. ed?, HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOUSE FOR 2SALE—THAT

-t,
SUICIDES AFTER QUARRELCDSTQMSREVENUE PASSES WHY DRINK IMPURE WATER WHEN 

vou car. get a well drilled? B. Huffman 
well driller, Humber B»y P.O.

M ti
tiFINE

brick residence on Chapel-street, the 
best residential district In Brampton; 
electric light, combine "on furnace, bath, 
etc. Apply to J. L. Stork. Brampton. 
Ont. 5*f

PERSONALFrenchman Drives Wife From Home 
and Sheets Himself.

8AULT STE. MARIE, Ont., March 
(Special. )—F. La more, a French

man, of Blind River, committed sui
cide at noon to-day. by shooting hlm- 
acld In the head with a revolver. Until 
late to-night It was believed murder 
had been committed, but Provincial 
Constable Flannagan, who left this 
evening to Investigate, Is satisfied that 
the man shot himself.

Lam ore and ht* wife had Just arriv
ed at Blind River, and last night the 
wife attended a dance with th* consent 
of her husband.

Another man. a friend of the family, 
visited the house this morning, aft.*r 
which- an altercation took place be
tween wife and huband, the latter at
tacking, her with a piece of wood and 
wounding her sfeverely. He told her to 
get out of the house or he would shoot 
her. She ran to a neighbor, and they 
heard two shots. The first had been 
fired by Lamore In the bedroom and 
the last In the woodshed, the bull t 
entering his* head and killing him In
stantly.

The deed was witnessed by Lamore'» 
6-year-old child.

SHORT DISTANCE RUNNER-PROS-' 

pects of another smart Indian on (he 
Six Nations' reserve open for calls! On- 
slos- Johnson. Ohswéken, Ont.

BUTCHERS.Hounds.
pno Toronto Hunt 
tv. J. Hanna yes- 

pi that the hounds.. 
Hr muzzles while!!

ponded the poser 
cere granted to 
Apt as good, or ,’ 

p.v to the dogs of 
I' ho, use them In 
[usines»?
ketürn next week

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 QUEEN 
West. John Goebel. College 805. edT 243*13orns-

AUDIT0RS. HOTELS.Buts Previous High Record For 
Year by Nearly $4,000,000 — 

March Shows Big Increase,”

PRINTING.
K. C. DAVIES CO.! AUDITORS-AC" 

coants adjusted;' correspondence solic
ited, 9 Cowan-avenue, city.

ATHLETE HOTEL, 208 YONGE STREET 
—Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 

"$2 a day. John F. Sc holes.

#■VISITING CARDS-LADIES’ OR GENT 
Ic-men’s printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard, 24* Spadlna-avenue.

i
edtf

»d HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE A.S’D WIL- 
ton; central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed Rates moderate. J Ç, Brady

SUMMER COTTAGE WANTED0 STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
--------------- -----------------------—----- -------

zer
10c, Geo. Warshassky 
Lichtenstein 15c, Solomon Stein 25c.=>- 
Total 62.61.

>OTTAWA, March 31.—(Special.)— 
The country’s fiscal year closed to-day 
and It is announced that the customs

WANTED TO RENT-SUMMER P.E8T- 
denre, within about thirty miles of To
ronto.
Prefer east of city, near the lake. Na
tional Trust Company, Limited.

ART.notifying the undersigned. THOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. -RE- 
movlng and packing. 30 years’ ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 

- 1070. Warehouse. 126 John.

Must be good motoring road*.I•

J. W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT PAINT- 
In*. Rooms, 24 West King-street. T»-

|cs Libel.
; -Sir George Gar- , 
National Battle- 
taken an action 

!*t The Chronicle.* 
rotn Heveral edl- 
jimbllshed on the .

revenue has passed the hundred-mil- 
i lion dollar mark.

The revenue is an increase of two 
and a half millions over Mr. Field
ing’» estimate In his December, budget 
•Peecli.

The customs revenue will. It Is es
timated, total over $61,000,000 when the 
final figures 
C£ea*e ot ncarl?" riirr-e millions over 
•he highest previous record, namely, 
$68,331,000 for the twelve month* end- 

1 ' [n* March. 1908. As compared with 
last year, it I* an Increase of a little 
over thirteen million*.

The receipt* for ihe month ending 
ifrijay total $6.979,98», an Increase of 
<1,232.697. or about 25 per cent, as coin- 
P«red with March of last

Serious Fire at Chatham.
CHATHAM. March 31.—Fire at 6 a. 

m. to-day in Jaa. King’s hardware 
store did $12,000 damage to that place, 
white smoke and water damaged the 
stock of C. Austin ft Co.r dry goods, 
to the extent of $10,000; Geo. Weynell’s 
clothing stock also suffered. Loss to 
building Is $4000.

Chief Pritchard was cut by falling 
glass and Firemen Pritchard and Ell- 
wood were overcome by smoke In the 
basement but soon recovered.

Insulted Chinese Official.
OTTAWA. March 31.—Last evening 

Dr. SIho, the secretary of the Chinese 
consulate, was held up near the post- 
office by a well dressed man. who spat 
in his face and used Insulting and ob
scene language reflecting upon the 
Chinese. Slao endeavored to seize his 
assailant and Detective Jolllette rush
ed to the scene. The man. however, 
made good his <*»cape. He I* thought 
to be a doctor In the city and will be 
prosecuted.

edtf

T
ESTATE NOTICES.

Send Your Wants,Sales or ToLets toÏHE WORLD
^Wiresults certain

-
THE ESTATE OF D. tlcKINLF.V, 

Hlgb-rlse* Meal sad I’rovUton Deal
er. 437 Yonge 81,. and English Provl- 1 
•Ion f’«„ Groeer snd Provision Deni
ers, 750 Queen 81. En et.

le Escaped.
rch 31. Jesse Ad- 
who took poison 

I vu a ( barge of 
i>t§| of V. A.Cook,, 
vfeatment, last 

i in o’clock, amt 
I whereabouts are.

i
are In. This Is an in- TENDERS will be received by the un

dersigned up to Thursday, the seventh of j 
April, at three o’clock p.m., for the pur- ■ 
rhsse of the assets of the estate of D. ; 
McKinley, 437 Yonge-street!) and the Eng
lish Provision Ço., 756 QueeVstreet East. , 
The assets conslel of stock, meat, canned j 
good", furniture, fixtures, etc., a* a going ; 
concern. This I» an exceptional chance | 
for the right man. got 3 business In the 
past having been conducted at the respec
tive stores. Full particular* c»n be ob-| 
talned on application to the men In 
charge at each store or at I he office of 
the undersigned.

Highest or any tender* not necessarily 
accepted.

Dated March 29. 1910.

PREPAID RATES
The adjoining rates apply to the following or any specific 

article for sale by private contract:
Situations Vacant.
Kelp Wanted.
Mechanics Wanted.
Teachers Wanted.
Domestics wanted.
Agents Wanted.
Business Chances.
Educational.
Houses for Saw.

jF
Up to 10 words ,. 

3 days ..
10 cent*.

Houses for Rent.
Farms for Sale.
Properties for Sale.
Properties Wanted.
Farms for Sale.
Machinery for Sale.
Machinery Wanted, Medical, 
For Sale or Exchange. Patents. 
Articles for Sale.

Articles Wanted, ft 
Money to Loan, (j'j1 
Apartments.
Board.
Summer Resorte. ! 
Personal.

GALT’S POWER PLANT
11 to 16 words .. 

3 days ...
r : n.4

r Council Will Offer Gaslight Company 
$16,500 for Poles and Wires,

»
lNCANI

year. «■- ' '
*116 to 20 words .... 

3 days ..........
20w:s LAST 

HTER AND 
lY RAVING

* IiGALT, March 31.—(Special.)—A spe
cial meeting of the town council tn-Many Forms of 

Nervous Trouble

/60 l1
6 ” 80 " Miscellaneous.night discussed for three hours the

problem of acquiring a plant for the ______ _________________
distribution of hydro-electric power For Shrine re Going to New Orteane. 

the Blood Enriching, Engineer Ros« of Montreal, wjio w<«s j 
Nerve Building Influence of OR.

A, W. CHASE’S

KNfll DRV- 

INF. M 5900.

OUR /RICHARD TEW. 
Assignee. 23 Scott-street.

21 to 26 words ., 
days ....m WRITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HEREAH Yield to II.Ttokct* are on sale at all Canadian 

rent her* by the H. E. P. Com it; Isabel I Pacific offices at rate of $38.80 from To-
trio report on the plant of the Galt pax- ronto, April 7th. to 11th, with ample re

light Co., recommended that an offer j turn limit; to permit extended vlait to 
Ilf made of $32.000 for the genera ring the south. The official rout- Is C.P.R. 

i Plant, distributing equipment arid tin ; to Detroit, thence P.M., C’.H. ft D. and
Picture to yourself the thousands of revenue accruing from the electric I Q. ft C. ’Rhone Main 6580 for thru

_6oc* of nervous prostration, of loro- j plsirt. ticket and berth arrangements,
motor ataxia and of partial paralysis | Council discussed three propositions:
•oat have been cured by Dr. Chase’s That the town offer the. compjanv $16.- 
xerve Food.

Then doubt If you ran the effectlve- 
n»»s of this treatment In the cure of 
“«nor nervous troubles, such at head- 
*ch«. sleeplessness, nervous In lige*- 
‘•ot». and tired wornout feelings of 
orain and body. Don’t look for mere 
r»llef from this treatment for it does 
oot work bn that principle.

Its benefits are both thorough and 
lasting because it supplies to the blood 
|he elements which are needed to re- 
b^ld the worn out human system.

The appetite Is strengthened, diges- 
ion 1* Improved, all Hie organs are 

quickened into sc thin by the restored 
I’.crves and you .feel > ourse’if reealn- 

L leg the niri time \ Igor and strength. 5" 
s*nt* n box. all dealers lit Kd man son.
■at-,

TENDERS WANTED.Adelaide W. 30 ’•
75 "

26 to 30 words , 
3 days ..NER\|E '

I WANTED—TENDERS FOIL, FIFTEEN 
thousand., <ed*r poet*. riÉ§* foot, five 
Inch top, nine and twelve foot. Box <8, 
World.

. .«1.20«FOOD.
Over 30 words pro rata.

0-VALUE a.; " Special contract rates quoted on 
application to Advertising Mana
ger.

45
For Shrlner» Going to New Orleans.

Tickets are on sale at all Canadian ; 
Pacific Offices at rate of $88.80 from 
Toronto, April 7 to 11, with ample re
turn limit to permit extended visit to 
the south. The official route Is C. P. 
R. to Detroit, thence P. M.. C. H. & 
D. and Q. ft C. Phone Main 6580 for 
through ticket and berth arrange
ments.

eat to Chtldrses 
toe Worker. * 
nfty HooiewNft •

Tobacco Workers Strike.
500 for the poles and wires to control LOUISVILLE. Ky., March 31.—Elc- 
dlslributton; an Increase of $4500 over ■ yen hundred negro men. women and 
an offer made a few weeks ag6; (2) j children, employed In one of the Am- 
that the town offer $32,000 ,for the erican Tobacco Co.'s stemmerle* here, 
whole plant, and divide th« lose on the ’ struck to-day for an increase of one- 
portion of the plant not iffieded. per- ; half of one per cent, per pound for 
haps $5000 extra: (3) to offer $62,000 for ; stemming.
the entire plant, Including wac^r Nearly 2000 tobacco workers are now 
power. ' or. strike, and other walkouts are ex

it was finally decided to offer $16,500 peeled, 
for thq poles and wires, and to give the 
company a week to decide. If It Is re
fused the council will begin to prepare 
for a muntolfRti plant.

h; /
I

S’S
I CO A

>
cAdvertising Department,

Toronto World, Richmond St. W.,
Please insert the abetoe advertisement

Bedridden Man Murders Wife. 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., March 31.-A 

Ask to Expropriate, sick man was carried on a cot from his
The case was heard yesterday be- house to the county Jail here to-day 

fore the Ontario Railway and Muni- because officers feared he might be 
ripai Board of the Tfmlskamlng and lynched by Indignant neighbor*.

: Northern Ontario Railway v. The Co- | Zach Ward has been bedridden for
The 1 months. A few days ago he called his

missionaries of tariff reform from over- former are askine leave of the board to * wife to his bedeide and shot h<*r four
sees are expected 1» < omm'mre Ih-lr; proceed to exp’< ^iate on psrl of the time*. Sh<* dl-d In a few minute*. He
educational tour by the middle of! comnsiv’s property for station rights had hidden a revolver und-r his pil

low. _ ._

’AST
E B times in The World,

for 'tohich J encloseEv of ffavOB^
I ( onomv in' u*v 
[surpassed. To Educate Britain.

IA >Xl)i>N. March 21.—The Imperial j halt Lake Mining Company.
-Name.%r

« • tfeV Address
Fi f: Co.. Tort nlo. Write for 

fn*- copy of In. Cha.-e’* Recipes.; April. at Cobalt.P i

t
& «

:
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'
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Births. Deaths and Marriages: 
One Insertion 
Daily and Sunday .. 76 cents.

60 cents.
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Just the Very Thing.
to make the 
handy man's 
home carpen
tering outfit 

Tete. We
place on sale 
56 set», con- 
elstlng of a 

t v 1 ceable 
brace and 
one each ot 

the following useful size* of the 
sunerlo cast steel auger bits: 7-1», 
9-l< an 11-16 In. The outfit Is good 
dollar alue. but for Saturday we 
make the price

Slxfy-atae

s e
-KXXtXXte

Cent*.

A Saving.In Pruning Toole

36 Only Double Edged Pruning Saws, 
one of th-> best makes; regular 

. good SO-’ value. Specially priced 
for Saturday at

Thlrty-alae Cents.
36 only first-class Rh-ffleld make

ood 50c 
for Sat-

Prunlng Knives; regular g 
value. Specially cut-priced 
urday.

Twenty-nine Cent».
House Cleaning Time

is at hand
That means 
fixing up 
lace curtains. 
The most 
effective 
way of 
fixing them 
up 1» on a 

certain stretcher. No ne»d to bor- • 
row one when you can own one at 
Saturday's low price. -36 only, ad
justable Curtain Stretcher Frames, 
an Illustrated, are 6 feet wide and 
12 fcc-t .ton*, are strong and rigid 
when Ifi use, fold up compactly 
when not In use; splendid $1.2$ 
value. Priced for Saturday's sell
ing at

;

8ft—rih

__ KIgkty-alne Cents.__________
Valves and Pipe Fittings

We carry a most com
plete line for steam, 
water and gas use.

Iron pipe cut and 
threaded lit any desir
ed length. Order your 
next needs la this line 
from us, and see how 
well we will serve you. 

Prices particularly 
right

II only of a well-known American 
make. Plumbs and Levels, assorted 
lengths; good ruine up to 75 cents. 
Cut priced for Saturday at

Fifty-nine Cent*.

3$ only
Mlmond's
Saw 
Filing 
Vises.
A strictly

up-to-date tool, never out of order, 
takes little apace In tool basket or 
chest, easily adjusted, no carpenter 
need to be without one; good 40c 
value. Paturday, special, ,th« price 
Is only 28c. _________

A Lathing Hatchet Spécial
18 only
solid steel 
Lathing 
Hatchets, 
the fam
ous l n- 
derlilll 
pattern; 
are made 
of forged 
steel and

tempered; good $1.5» value. Cut- 
d tor Saturday's selling, each,

Wlncly-elghl Cents.
A Deal In Dividers.

I\ A SAW VISE 
$ FOR A QUARTE*

&==>
well
priced
at

75 only 
farpen- 
ter's Wing 
Dividers,
as Illus
trated, a 
leading 
A merlcan

make, first-closs. satfsfectory tool; 
specially cut-priced for Saturday’s 
selling as fellows :—6-tnch. l*e« 1- 
Inch. 2lei 7-inch. Mel 8-lnch, 2#e« 
10-Inch.- 3Sci It-lneh. Me. _____j

A

5e

A Moat Satisfactory Saw Set
Is Bergman's, 
ae Illustrat
ed. any,Inex
perienced per
son can set a 
saw perfectly 
with this set 
without

*.

any
danger of breaking a tooth; does 
the work perfectly Regular value 
»0c. VUt-priced for Saturday's sell- 
In at

llvt y-slne Cents

Expanelve Bits Cut-Priced
24 only 
Clarks- 
Kxpanslve 
Auger Bits, 
Cute from K

to 3 Inches, usually sold at 11.8». 
Saturday special, we cut the price to

A Dollar UlnefecM. ________
What Is Home Without a HammerT

If you
go* one. here Is 
a hence to se
cure a good one
at a saving; 3» 
only, solid steel 

hammers, assorted weight and pat
terns: regular good value at 5»c.
Saturday you can have the one that
suits you bis;, at

Thirty-five Cent*. _____
A Bargain In Plumbs and Levels

haven't
Iff

l

<0

A Clearance In Coopers' Toole.
We have an overstock In this 
line and have decided to reduce 
It regardless of cost. Tools are 
the celebrated Bari os make, un
excelled In the world :— 1
10 only assorted Barrel Crones 
and Howells, reg. up to 83.80. for 
$3.25.
2 only Cooper's Fleet», regular 
*5.00, for g*.»».
< only Lave’.;ere. maple, regular 
$1.50, for S8e.
Applewood. reg. $176, for 81.28.
3 only Inshaves. reg. $1.50; * only 
Rivet Sets, reg. up to *1.7$, for 
•List I

Slmond'e Saw* Cut-Priced

»

No better ■■P* 
never cut the price before, but do 
It on thl# occasion tor Saturday omy 
In order to reduce a " ■ ' |B 
one or two lines, 
ante* them to be uniform In temper, 
free from hard or «oft spots or flaws, 
and If not satisfactory will be re
placed. ■ |^™
12 only 24-lneh 
and BTO
and rip saws. In 4% -to 12 points; 
good regular value up to $3.00. Cut- 
priced for SaturdAy only at 

A Dollar Ninety-right Oafs.

saws ars made. We have

eurplus stock of 
We fully guar-

ly 24-lneh hnr.daaw», in 7, 8. 10
2 points: 10 only 26-inch hand

I
(/> rf , i

S ■
5

*■
■ • •T-r-.----------------------- wA 4
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Claeroplane, I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.noe aa they do about an 
and are afraid to tni*t themselves In ; 
either.

The prospector will dare anything'. 
What the Canadian prospector will not 
overcome in the way of difficulties and 
hardships, no other countryman would 
attempt. He cares not for roads.rivers, 
mountains or chasm», but when It 
comes to getting his frugal meal ho 
sometimes ha» to think how he is go
ing to got It, and lurw far off the near-

pcrplexl-
ties that sametlmes wony hlin, and 
Just now the transportation problem 
is making a good-many people think.

A survey line for a railroad Is being 
made from Matheson to Porcupine, 
and the surveyor* are now four roil.!* 
out of town.

The syndicate who have bought out 
the Wilson ctalmg have taken In ten 
carloads of machinery and cannot wait 
until the government decides what will 
be done In the matter of transporta
tion. It Is said tliat they, with the 
people of Porcupine, arc determined 
to build a road at once, by which to 
get In supplies. They will cut the road 
to Kelso If they have to corduroy 
every Inch of It.

The people of Kelso are building 
about eight miles of corduroy to the 
Prederlchouse River, In the .hope of 
making this the most popular route to 
Porcupine. No one Is more alive to 
the perplexities of the transportation 
problem than the people up there. 
-They win be Isolated from the outside 
-world fpr at least three weeks and 
except by the river and lake route, 
about 80 mllee distant, for many weeks 
longer.

The Crown

PORCUPINE BOLD FIELD 
IN NEED OF 6000 001105

'

Saturday ServingsI

PENNSYLVANIA BAILR0A
IITranspertation Facilities Urgently 

Needed by Northern Mining
Camps—Latest News.

|" -■

11-DAY VACATION EXCURSIONIt Certainly Does It.For a Dollar and a Half
■ $• you cm cover

hundred.
feet of
with

I I
Instantly ra-
dust-* amoks 

\iXS/\ «ut grime m M if* \ from the
A*// X*/ yU/X^/ face of

Z7 /X 7c wan pep el 
wTTj kj \Ju V without ln- 

r,/a*—«V - I luring It In
/ TVX/ Vi/iXer the least, 

leaving it 
bright and fresh as If new, does our 
Wall Paper Cleaaer. Priced for fktt- 
urJsy's selling st
Two Package, tat Tweaty-*ve Coot»-

u23 all•qest store Is. It Is these little WASHINGTON 'Asphalt ”EE

(special gradi).
sur-
any ' înail* and seam 

cement Included. 
This make* the

) MAŸmïBON, March 36,-SlelgMng 1» 
Bow a thing of the past and the roads 
both east and west are almost Impass
able. The only stretch of good sleigh
ing for the pagj. few day* ha* been 
Night Hawk Lake, and there Is dan
ger of- this giving way at any moment. 
Until yesterday Uie ice would carry 
an average load, Many freight teams 
crossed It yesterday--on the road to 
Percupine, and the- r^tes are going up 
faster than the en gw melts. In the 
early Winter 76 oents per hundred was 
the charge made. This was raised to 
$112, which was the average during 
the good sleighing. For two weeks it 
has been Ü

On the boilers and machinery tor 
- the Wilson property, for which Cobalt 

• was wired for 14 teams Monday, the 
charge was $3.60 per 100. This has been 
the prevailing rate until yesterday, 
when $4 was the charge. Mr. Fletcher; 
the hardware man. has two carloads 
of merchandise at the etatton.for which 
be would readily pay $6 to get in; but 

*: teems cannot be got. He Is looking for
* storeroom, of which there Is a great 

dearth here. There will be a lot of 
merchandise stalled here which should 
be In Porcupine, and If the summer is 
a busy- one, the amoutft of supplies 
taken In thru the winter wlH be In
adequate to meet a reasonable demand. 
There are seven carloads at Matheson 
now. and every freight train keep" 
bringing more. There has been a Ip1 
of telegraphing done lately In the hope 
of getting things before th? sleighing 
went: but the weatherman has beaten 
the telegraphs and the railway trains, 
and the goods are here too late.

The Surprise Mining Co. got their 
«38.000 plant across the Black River 
Into 14 un re Township before the break 
up They are putting In a stamp mill, 
crushers, compressor and a sawmill, 
all of which reached the property yes
terday. The cost of hauling for ten

The Munro
minas also got tiroir machinery across 
In time. , .

The activity which characterized the 
first discoveries of Isold In Munro And 
at Painkiller and Porcupine have b3en 
continued thru the winter In a quiet 
way. and sufficient capital Is going 
Into the country to prove up the most 
desirable, finds. Several properties have 
put In machinery and others, where 
surface finds have not been trenched, 
and the extent and values of the dls- 
ecverlea arc not sufficiently known will 
do considerable surface work thru 
the summer, and If <sneouraged will 
put In machinery next fall.

- I met Mr. E. K. Latalf to-day in 
with Mr. Maloof. They had

April 8, 1910HI □E-p lowest priced sat
isfactory prepared 

the market to-day; con-
y

roofing on 
talnlng no tar, la absolutely water
proof and perfectly fireproof; quick
ly and easily applied *y any one; 
Juet the Inexpensive roofing you 
need for that poultry house, tool- 
house, shed, or other building. 
Come In and see us about It.

j -, Genen 
. -stock r 
I exceptlo 

a lively 
Sion. t 
but no 
any of i 
: Cobalt 
*ue for 
ed a be 
apparen 
v anting 
low, and 
Interest 
capitalii 
sided to 
the - shat 

-the mar 
■ Timlei- 

Atbe sha 
«Bind a p 
Bflpissln 
per. losl: 
Tpale and 
Jab ares 1 
«treasure

$11.00 From Buffalo
Me only 44- 
pint cans of 
high- class 
Floor Baamel 
Palm. jXr les 

quickly with a hard, giaos-ilke sur
face. colors arc light drab, wlae. 
Ivory and redi regular prices range 
up to 26c per can. Saturday, special.- 
the price per can Is only

Tee Oats.______________

Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion, and good 
returning on all regular trains until April 18, Inclusive. p

STOP-OVER allowed st Philadelphia and Baltimore returning.
Through trains leave Buffalo 9.00 a.m . 7,30 and 10 46 p.m.-

at Philadelphia for 
ldge. Consult Ticket 

Agents, Canadian Pacific Railway. Grand Trunk Railway,
T. 'H. & B. Railway, or 0. P. Fraser, D.P.A., Pennsylvania 
Railroad. 307 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

I HERE'S A SNAP 
IN PAINT.

! e
i.

non rolls of tar- 
CUT PRICED redpbu,Mln|

) TAR PAPER { soui
_ —, — a a « a a OK A A a T Of I ,

:Night train* make direct connection 
Atlantic City, via Delaware River Br

are feet In 
Specially 

cut - priced for
Saturday's selling, each, at

Thlrty-alae Grate. A Bargain for Paperhangers.
1* only I'aper-«

We have a,
full stock1 _ I I ha Pulf Ta-

r^iis
, . S with space for

straightedge Inalde. good $4.25 value. 
Priced for Saturday,
Three Dollars sad Thlrty-alae Cents.

1 POULTRY NETTING 
< TWO CENTS PER 
l YARD

GEO. W. BOTD, 
General Paxienger Agent

J. R. WOOD.
Passenger Traffic Manager. a1,7

< Netting In
-Î various 

width* 
Prices range from 2c

1
and meahtfcMM 
per yard upward, ae follows:—
12 In. wide.. 2c 3$ In. wide,. Be

* 1$ In. aride.-. 3e . 4* In. wide.. fe
24 In. wide.. 4c «0 In.wide.. 8e
3» In. wide.. 444c 72 In. wide . Be
Spenially low priced for fifty-yard 
rolls.

:
Charter Mining Co.. 

Whose properties are west of the Ban- 
nerman'a claims on the fourth con
cession of Tisdale, took In a load of 
machinery yesterday. They took .In 
two boiler* when the sleighing was
rood

A discovery of coal Is reported north
west of the Groundhog River, on the 
Transcontinental Railway,apd a num
ber of people are going there. The 
contractors. Fouke Bros., have the line 
graded for about 50 mllee west of 
Cochrane, and construction trains are 
running, by which passengers 
travel for about $2 each way.

There are continued reporta of na
tive silver finds at Whftefleh, on the 
borders of Ontario and Quebec, about 
70 miles from Matheson. There Is a 
steamer line from Matheson to White- 
fish. which will be In operation aa soon 
as the Black River and Abitibi Lake 

J. B. Spurn.

VANCOUVER s 
VICTORIA, SEATTLE I 

PORTLAND
$41.05 vu.

Mlo T—TO— 
London 
Detroit 
Chicago 

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo 

New York 
Montreal

Remember, a 
Double Trsck Line 

contribute» to 
SAFETY

5 FLO R < 
< SCR PERS. |
wvvw -wv(

for s c.r a p 1 n g, 
smoothing and le
velling floors, 
counter top* or 
Any other wood 
eurfsce. hsvt ad- 
Priced for Satur-

I
1 N Ri■ 61 ' - L AYou Need a Garden Rake. irtces v 

hose ct 
-fclon Th 
, Ssubjoctei 
liions we 
§4-31, a r 

y ester-!.-
fof Nlpisi 
«thirty-.fli 
fuiricc X 
■drop In 
■nsiders 
SbOtb her 

i à Prices 
j ^shaded.
L avestmeni 
I gp'ffiect on 

Knaln "Wi 
little les 

1 eltuation

justahle handle, 
day at Y Cto clear up your 

garden from the 
winter's accumu
lation of rubbish. 
Here la a range 
of prices to 
choose from :— 

Steel Garden Balte», very beet make, 
1«-tooth, TOci 14-tooth, «Bet 12-tooth, 
B6ej Malleable Garden Bake*. 14- 
tooth. braced head. SOci 12-tooth 
20ci 10-tooth,

_________Fsrty-elght Cent».________
Another Saving for Paperhangers. KD36 only Paper- 

baagers’ raid
ing Trestle», are 
light,

f ROcan
Ou «*- s strong, 

and fold up as 
compactly 
•the wood saws, 

value at 
per pair.

uB DAILY TILL APRIL 15
Through Train,Toronto to WI* 

nlpeg and West Dally 
THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST an* 

ONLY THROUGH LIRE *

as

TLSeventeen Cent». good
$1.40

Saturday the price per pair I*
_________ Nlnety-clgbt 0*1»,

El:There Are Styles In Wheelbarrow» i
just the
same ns In
other

■ articles.
We stock a 

» • number ef 
patterns 
specially

suited to any work at n varied na
ture. Strength and durability are 

leading features. Price* range

£1
I Secure ticket* at City Ticket Office, north- j 

we*t corner King and Vonge street». Phone 
Main 4/09.

ToPAPERHANGERS > Piircbase?
; on Setur-

NOTE THIS.

opens.

1TRADING SENTIMENT 
HUS VEERED AROUND.

1 > day of a
> 1910KK1 Italy 

Well Paper 
TrtmmlwK

Outfit. Including «tralghlodge, zinc 
atrip and latest model cutting ma
chine, we will give eft tiret y free of 
charge one Oarillatlng plumb and 
leveC value of which im a rlol.ar 

-fifty. Prices of outfits nfe aa fol
lows;—6 ft., 8».B0i 7 fU/fta.

. 87 AO. £____

waa $2ti per ton.roil cCanadian.
Northern

Steamships.
Limited.

Magnificent Express =«4 
Steamers n

■ OVAL KDWAB»
HoVAL tiKOIttlE

the.
upward* from rowth (TABLE D’HOTEA Dollar Seveaty-five Ceata

Many People Prefer
a Garden 
Digging 
Fork In pre
ference to a 

spade A fork enter» the soli much 
more esstly and breaks the earth 
up better. We bsve an extra strong 
one at HIM, a good one for S*e, and 
an ordinary one at

Eighty-five Ceata.

7»| S ft.. , NEW 
hrress of 
vividly I 
eummarj 
from 1901 
000,000 01
lie,moor 
gnd plan 
of CObftli 
ftunce* oj 
total out

MEALSSpeculators Are Generally Enthu
siastic Over Prospects For 

Cobalt Mining Issues.

1 Here I» a Bargain In Torches.
12 only plumbers', 
painters' and electri
cians' torche», seam
less brass tank, 
ha* pump In handle, 
mi up'-to-d ate torch. 
Good $4 00 value; Sat
urday At

: i ARE SERVED ON THE
•T»VnB!*E KVGI.NBS■ Wl.N-hCltEWS

THE SHORTEST ROUTE 
between

MONTREAL GIBBET, LONDON, 
and tlie CONTINENT (via Bristol)

A remarkable change has come over 
the sentiment of the Cobalt market. 
Tlmlskamlng, which a few weeks ago 
sold down nearly aa low as 50, has now 
reached 70. Cobalt Lake has had a big 
advance, as Is also the case with 
Beaver.

Two or,three weeks ago had, anyone 
suggested that these stocks could have 
advanced os they have done, they would 
have been laughed at, yet the advances 
have occuri-ed. ahd many are now prone 
to believe that the movements already 
started will be carried, much farther, 
and that other stocks, which have not 
yet had their movement, will follow the 
leaders.

One enthusiast, speaking of Tlmls
kamlng, said that these shares would 
sell as high as $1.50 during the present 
year. This extreme figure he said wes 
warranted bec'ause the company would 
again renew dividends, their concen
trating plant being sufficient to war
rant this outside of what may come 
from rich underground works of the 
company. ;

'i 4 "1 '
Bay! What About Fishing TaekleT Two Dollar» and 

Nlacty-elgbt Ceet»._

Are You Buying Lead Right.

she
last year 
BOO In 19« 
com pan I ( 
com pan If 
over 20 p

company
been examining two daims one ml'e 
from the Redstone Rlver.on the bound
ary between Carman and Shaw. There 
are some .very high ridges there and 
there was a good showing of free gold 
on both claims, 
option on properties which he a»sutv^ 
me he would tak- up. .

From Information I have received 
from various sources, the Township^ 
of Shaw Is likely to spring some sur
prises. ft was ndt known much about 
until the snow had covered It; but I 
am told by mining engine rs who have 
been Identified with gold mining In 
the western states that the quartz In 
Shaw Township and parts of the re- 

south of It Is Vetter looking, from 
than the

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Our new
seaaon’8 
stock h»s

1

THE ROYAL LIME.Hot one in 1 $ years
have we had afust ar-

reS5353^3!25»p>*d.
All th« latest and heat Idea* In 
Rod*. Line». Reel», Balt, Hooka, fie, 
you’ll fini here. Prices are cut spe
cially fine. Get out your old outfit 
and see what you’ll need to replace. 
w> have what .you need.

complaint of any For sailing list*, reservations, etc., 
apply to H. C. Bourller, Oenl. Agi., 

King and Toronto Sts. ; A. F.' Web
ster. cor. King and Vonge Sta.. or R, 
M. Molvllle, 40 Toronto Ht., Toronto.

<Mr. Latalf took an 1 CHANhead. On the other 
hand, we have 
many very satisfac
tory comblent* on 
Its purity And gen
eral gqod fiualltle».. 
we guarantee It to 
be equal to any

had.
6- v f Rumor 1*wn M»o 

2SL8SII Elec

NEW YORK HOTELS. -----QUEBEC—
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

no doubt
> you Intend
> to take a
> hand In the 
' sucker

flshln 
game.

ter b< ready, proper net. etc. We 
hav Dip Xrt», «Ize 4 ft. x 4 ft.. e#c|
6 ft. XT6. 7Bet 6 ft. X 6 ft.. 86e: 7 ft. x
7 ft, BI.2U. Drag Net», 26 ft. long, 
•lAOt 4fl ft. long. *8.7111 oomp’.ete with 
lead and fit ate.

NEW : 
ef the N 
for the i 
McCIbboi 
La Rose, 
rector of 

There 
but no (1 
able.

>
THE 8UCKEF 
ARE ON THE

white lead and superior to many on 
the market. Hpevlally priced In 100- 
lb. lot* for Saturday at «BAO, or per 
25-lb. can at

'1

Hotel
Martinique
"A Holel in the Heart of Thing*”

Broadway and 33d Street,
NEW YORK

W A Dollar Forfy-elsht,___
We Will Give a Can Free.serve

an engineer's standpoint, 
quartz of Whitney ahd Tisdale.

T met Mr. J. A. Walk- r. who. with 
E. W. Kllngensmlth. H. K. Merton and 
L. B. Bruce, were the first to discover 
gold west of Lake Kltchemlne. and 
with other prospectors have rererftly 
come out of that country, to which 
there will he no access until the lakes 
and rivers break up. These dlscovar- 
les were led to by the discoveries al 
Foreuplne, particulars of which I will 
furnish lat-r.

Just now everybody •« wondering 
what will he done In the matter of 
transportation during the summer 
month*. The roa-1 from Matheson * 
ended until neftt winter, and the mer- 
cbanta' of 1 he town, who gimranteeu 
the money for the r-onstruetlon of t ie 
road, are now collecting In the cash 
to me»t the notes as they come due. 
These merehahl* are the pioneers In 
building up N>w Ontario. When thy' 

the country to he a success.and

Breakfast . , 
Luncheon . , 
Dinner . . .

. /^wv ca„ 0t varnish 
LICUID i ataln, uny color, 
VENEER l frte ot charge with 

Bb ; every purchase of
' a bottle of Mquhl 

Veneer, that wonderful furniture re
newing preparation you have read
ao much about. With a twenty-five 

bo'tle Of Liquid Veneer, W-- give 
a quarter-pint can of varnish stain; 
with a 50-cent bottle a half-pint can; 
with a dollar bottle a pint van,_____

For Spring House Painting.
You will find 
It u»* Ill’s Pure 
•'nlnt gives per
fect satisfaction. 
It. Is made from 
the best and 
purest material* 
by expert paint 

has
COT -

look*
well, wear* well, 

and -art* well. A splendid range of 
color* to select from, and 1* priced 
a* follow*;—Half pint*. 1 he; nints. 
2fiei quarts, 4#ri half galion*. 7Bet 
gallons, 81.45, Get one of our color 
cards. If you can't come, we will
send one to you. I

. . .

•t
Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada I 1

A Saving In Lock Set*
8» only. Inside 
M » r 11 a e Lock 
Seta, fancy pat
ter*. very nice 
design, old cop
per finish, good 
value at "5c per 
let. Specially 
priced fpr Sat
urday’* selling 
In lot* of f for 
*2.75, or singly, 
each, at

Ferty-elgLt 
C eat*.

I

.

ORE FROM TIMMINS Shlpmer
Lucky

IB COB A]
f.OOdfréy 

consider; 
At i’tk L 
•Ignmen 
cùmp. 1 
eighteen 
was hig 
high gr 
ounces t 
(dating c 
several 
ts reckoi 

, worth f

thC cent

Porcupine Property Completes Ship, 
ment of Thirty Tone Gold Ore.

COBALT. March 31.—The large con- 
•tgnmènt of quartz from the Timmins 
to the car being loaded at Kelso went 
over the trail a day or so ago and the 
car Is now on Its way to the Net* Jer
sey smelter. Great care has been tak
en to fill the sacks with samples of all 
the vein matter taken out from the big 

The consignment con- 
H Is. "of course. 

Intended for a mill run only, but It has 
been so carefully loaded that It should 
be representative of the comp.

Belgians After N. S.'MIne.
LONDON. March 31—(C.A.P.)—A re

cent cable to a London newspaper, 
stating that the Arcadia, N. S., coal 
mine was totally destroyed by fire. Sir 
Montague Allan states, was grossly 
exaggerated and Is c ausing him much 
trouble. He has been negotiating with 
Belgian capitalists (or a million and 
a half dollars and th-' cable referred 
to nearly broke them "off.

; GEOLOGISTS SAY IT'S LIGNITE.

The most central and 
accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent
Nev York Hotel* for 
the excellence of it* 
cuisine, service and ap
pointment*.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rate*.

CHAS. L. TAYLOR,
WALTER I. GILSON, 

deal.
PAUL U PINKERTON, Manager. 
Alee Proprietor* St. Deal» Hotel.

o HOLLAND-AMERICAID i New Twin-Screw Steamots of UK 
j tone.

NEW <PRg-BOT$8PDA* VIA

Sailings Tuesday aa per sent; ll*t:
March 29 ..
April 5 ...
April 12

The new giant twln-ecrew Rotter 
24,179 tons register, one of the l»i 
marine leviathan* of the world.

«. *. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto.

among
i ✓r4'iu.

<1' people; It 
f good body. 

J. e-r* well, .
f I ......................... POlo

-. New Amstep 
. Noor

« -
quartz lead, 
slsts of thirty tone. A Saving In Horse Cellar Pads

7? only Horae Collar or 
Sweat Pads; they are 

, specially well made; 
every, teamster know* 
the utility of th!* ar
ticle; specially priced 
on Saturday at 

Twenty-three Cent*.

prove
have built It up, th • politicians «nrl 
government may secure them *ome at- 
nletance. and the public will have the 
benefit of the'r grx»d work and outlay. 
Matheaoh l* a -government townalk". 
but the people who have bought town 
lot* pay for the construction of roads 
leading to It. It I* this uncertainty 
which make* the merchant afraid of 
buying a town lot In a government 
townwl(e.

Somewhere, about 3» mile* thru 
muskeg and swamp. Is the townelte of 
Porcupine, a tuwn-lte to which there 
Is no acvo«».‘ \d' ertisement* have 
been Issued to S-1I lots in thl* town- 
site, to see which would require a mod
em aeroplane. The road from Mileage 
222 Is worse than the road from Ma- 
theiinn. Therje I* much more muskeg 
upon It. The (lav of road* to Porcu
pine i* ended. The legislature has ap
propriated Sfifi.nno to be expended on 
road* north of Dane. Matheson urd 
Porcupine lie between Dane and the 
north pole, and will no doubt he ben >- 
filed in the distribution. ' It I* the tin 
certainty, however, which causes 
anxiety. It Is the man who Is on the 
townelte who worries, for he does n-n 
know hbw lie I* going to get out. !To 
mav Have to do'a" the people of Ma
theson have done, build the road* him
self. or atav there.

There have been for some time, and 
ere now. 39 settlers on the Porcupine 
road. The farthest I* about 11 miles 
from town. Between that and Rout- 
leys at Night Hawk Lake are two 
stopping places, and a few squatters. 
Night Hawk Lake l* about 22 miles 
we«t of Matheson. There Is a. toll
able road half the wav. Tf 11 mile* of 
roadwav was mad-- to Night Hawk 
Lake, there Is navigable waters via 
Prederlchouse River to Porcupine, and 
by building a road around Night Hawk 
Lake, terra (Irma could be used the 
whole distance and Independence from 
boat' charge* secured.

The qroH'iector* will u*c the 
from Wllxon's Lake, near Mileage 22».

thr rfvn-s and 1ak*F nr1

L* Chas, i 
port the l 
curb ; 

Argênti
at t%: 1
4 to 6. B 
* to %.
Central.

•Cum ber I a 
to 3%. 

OMral. : 
; field sobu
Gieeri-.Mr 

"9% to «4. 
40 to id. 

‘.at *%. J 
,Vall»y, H 
Kit. la 
Jÿsh, 4*. 
« Nlpisi 
Iff1/», tow” 
Nvvada r
». R«yj 
•Q'-een, is
But-erlor

4*4 to 4141

President
Vlee-Prest-Of Linseed 

«Ml ami
Torpenllee
are tvrndu- - 
clve to the 

•extensive use of adulterant* i It I» 
very necessary -to buy these mater
ial* where you can rely op getting 
th-m pure and unadulterated. We 
guarantee our stock In these line* to 
be very best obtainable and "old to 
you pure aud unadulterated; It will 
pay to purchase here.

THE PRESENT 
HIGH PRICES1 Canadian Pacific Ry

ROYAL MAIL

Rope and Tackle Blocks
—2toWM

Manila Rope, 
; all size»: also 

wood an-I 
steel, single 
and double

„ __ tackle blocks.
We have jn*t wt:at you need, at tke 

rishl price.

r
NEW SITE A SECRET ai EMPRESSES”Sir Fred Borden Declines Information 

aa to New Barracks.

OTTAWA, March 31.—(Special.)—Kir 
Frederick Borden's resolution regard
ing the sale of the Baby farm 'upon 
yfhicli barraek» were intended to he 
built tyt* parsed by the common* to
day. fie said the ground' had been 
found to be too small, ft had, there
fore, been sold at a profit and land 
in the vicinity of Toronto had been *c- 
levted. The change in th«- arrange
ment* would not Involve- shjr delay.

W. F. Maclean asked -In what di
rection from the city It lay, but the 
minister would not enlighten him.

Detroit, Chicago and the West, Mont
real, Quebec, Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick.
The acknowledged favorite route Is 

the Grand Trunk double-tracked line— 
the only one. Throe- trains dally for the 
west, at 8 a.m. (International Limit
ed), 4.40 p.m., and niglftt express at 11 
p.m.

Four trains east, the 9 a m. and 10.15 
pm. being the fastest and best.

It !«• necessary to secure reservations 
in advance at City, Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-ste. 
Phone Main 4200. -

It Is Better to Pay for Quality.
than for 
experience, 
especially 
Garden 
Hose, We 
aim to sell 
yoh the 
kind where 
all th# 
water 
come* 
through 
the nozzle. 
Poor, cheap,* 
Tow-priced

Hose prove* to be « dehud^iTand a 
The good hose we *ev you 

will give great «a1i*fae.tlon. Prices 
range per Toot, upward» from
:_________ _ 'Elglif Cents.

Have You Got a Chai77r Two

A OTTAWA. March 31.—Local geolo
gists somewhat discount the reported 
coal discovery In Northern Ontario. 
They say It Is lignite, having about *0 
per cent, of the heating quality of coal, 
arid that the bed lias been known to 
the geological survey here since 1875. 

lie commercial export value is doubt-

Marlne or Boat Hardware OF THE ATLANTIC
We) Length. 371) ft. Breadth, ft. - !

j Tonnage, lAflOO.
H464,D ALL ItBf'ORD* BKTWEFA | S 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA. i

are
"arry-
fng a
lino ot ! \■
most I !fill.

able makes of galvanized bon, |.*rd- 
"»«. Including such fitting* as turn- 
buckle*. eye bolt*, boa- and straight 
chock* cleat* rudder Irons, oar 
locks rop« and sat! thimbles, pulley block», etc.

Price» arc pnrtlenlarly right.

Summer accommodation rapidly : 
booking. Early nppll.mlfon meet 
advisable to «coure rcecrvatlone. '

WANT MORE PAY.

UNLDeepatchcra. operators and agent* of 
the (’anadlan Pacific Railroad arc ne
gotiating with the head office for an 
increase of wages. It Is said that they 
are applying for an increase of ten 
per cent. About 1500 men will be af
fected If the Increase Is granted. The 
minimum wages paid per month now- 
are: Operator*. $51.30; agent», $67; de- 
spatchers. $108.30.

fzV Rale* nod all information from 
any rieemsblp or rnllwny 
or from I. E. SICKLING. General 
Agent. 71 Vonge Street, Toronto.

mi.

I*

9W. * $
Xr>r*«* (
PortlaedC 

nerris

-îAbout That Pump You Need
-sWe can and a-l.; 

rlgnt.y advise youat to the pump’ >ou 
need for your pe
culiar riqulrt- 
ments. Any pump 
wll! not do any
where. We stock 
Cistern. Force rod 
Outride Standard 
Pump*, â'n’d 
tuppiy ewerythlnr 
you need vve 
p'.ace on ra> Sat
urday . U* onli- 
round «pout Cistern 

Pumpe: bave $-!nob cyrinder, good 
flrat-cla»» working and durable 
pump*. Out-priced for Saturday’s
selling st

P.0. INSPECTORS’ salaries:which
new reedx a 

. scat? Here 
Is an economical 
chance to put

Hamilton j 
P-Ura. iooo 
*u<w. toe
kr Caribor 
Llevaio,

/..... ’ them. In, good
ÜE».',y. » shape—206 only,’
* ’ l-pfy 3>e*t quai-

Schedule of Increases Which WW 
Shortly Be Adopted.

OTTAWA, March 31.—(SpeclnL)—A 
resolution providing for a new tad 
increased salary schedule for certft^1 

postofflçe employes will be moved ie 
the house shortly by Hon. Ru<$ofl0(|| 
Lemieux. l^Ê

8t. Elizabeth Visiting Nurses. Poetofflce inspectors are to reel#!»" 
The monthly meeting of the board $2500 on appointment,""with annus! Ik 

and *oven10'-"" of the 8t. - rcases of *1(X> until $3500 Is reacMgJ;
Lllzabetji \ isltlng Nurses’ Association The minimum salary of assistant W 
’V : ll,!d ;l! o'olock on Friday "peetortreand superintendents.of.'

. fi-unoer-. 1|" . 1. ;n .;t. Vli.cent':- mull fervlce Is to !>-• $1809*gH
. •.■-11, corner si-.- and Vi- toriV- • ;< .,s;ng to $2.vn. • Assistant postn*^* 
streets. All subscribe* are cordially 'os' salaries arc fixed at 11100, ■ 
milted to be present. creasing to $2000. .*

Record Year at Customs House.
With the close of the fiscal year at 

the customs house yesterday " a new 
record In collections and trade "has 
been established, the collections for 
the past year being $12,632.650, or $2.- 
962.650 more than during 1909. " The 
heaviest month was March, when the 
total revenue amounted to $1,440,006.

, 4% Hr perforated
seat» of

*
• a n chair sea;* of 

tte-rn name as
, Fled. ar.d 

other shapes, and 
Including

pattern
•Illustre, tc A y Cm. i

* Weaiwnt 
*# Trust* â 

' ”enf Bank 
Kwpife Bai 
Gordcm, #x

: x
-, inciuoing

elzes up te 15 ineljes wld- Specially 
priced foi ëatur-lay'* selling at

Two for Fifteen Ceuta.
Braa* headed nail* extra. Don’t for
get to bring Gw pattern ot required 
seat.

: I

n-pirn Lak,

NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN. 
Only $38.05, April 7th to 11th,

from Toronto via Detroit or Chicago. 
Return limit April 25. Ree that your 
tvket read* via Grand Trünk Railway 
F>*tem. Full Information and tlrket* 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Vonge-sireefs. Phone 
Main 4209.

A Dollar Mxty-alsr.
I

rontn

^ ktUSSEL HARDWARE ce.. 126 EAST OS STREET'

HIv nont' a* 
nnnn; l>nt there are some penpir 
rnrcuplne and. other* who want to tf*
SLcre, who know a» much about a en-
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COBALT—Mining Stocks Generally Steady, With Some Weak Spots—COBALTTRAFFIC. M

ROAD Cobalt Stocks Generally Dull 
And Price Changes Narrow

)Hargrave*—MOO at 39%, 104 at 40, 500 at 36, 
MOO at ».

Wetlaufer—MO at. l.U.
Boy<l Gordon—300 at It.

—Afternoon d»:e*.—
». ConaolMatad-MOO at «%, 500 at 36%. 

MOO at 8$%.
Big Wx-M» at 4*. 500 at 4%.
Chamber* - Ferlsod-800 at », 500 at »V*. 

100 at ». 500 at ». MO at ».
Cobalt Central—S00 at L3%. MO at 14 
Cobelt Lake—150 at 27%, «24 at 27%, 2E6 

at 27%. 1000 at 27%, 2000 at 27%, M0 at 27%. 
“» MOO at 27%, 1«« at 27%, 200 at
27%, MOO at 27%. 800 at 27%, MO at 27%. 500 
at 27%, 200 at 27%, MOO at 27%. MOO at 27%. 

Kerr Lake—26 at 8.46, 26 at 8.45.
Hudson Bay—4 at M6.
OWon»-4S00 at 16%, 300 at 16%. »00 at 15%. 
Great Northem-MOO at ». 500 at ».

. MM!* NlpUelng—500 at 26%, MO at 26%,
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted afyfBomJfw?smoVap/‘ B “

Securities. I Le Ro#e-ioo u 4.34.
Wl, B^I^IVUMetm Lake-MOO at 2*%. MOat 20%, 200

2.2S | Tlmlnkam las~*04 at 70%. 500 at 70%. 500 
4% st 70%. 500 st 70%, 31)0 at 70V*. >00 at 7M' 

3W* 3#Vb et 70%.

it'ï£XS3.V£ï-&,V2i*.« 
i.i*

Nlpfoslnr-25 at M.10.
24 City of Oobalt-200 at 27%.

V

n » IMVESTMEHT OB 

SPECULATION?

i a

1

ON Cheaper Issues Bet Little Changed, With Exception ef Adtesce in 
Cehalt Lake—Drop in Nipiaalng.:

1
World Office,

Thursday Evening, March 21. 
General dulnesa pervaded the mining 

stock markets to-day, and with a few

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 24 2-16d ox. 
Bar Oliver In New York, 52%c ox. 
Mexican dollars, 44c,

I

Iffalo i
> 1 exceptions securities remained compar- 

latlvely unchanged from previous eee- 
jslon. Trading was of a fair volume, 

tout no stwclal demand was noted for 
tony of the listed issues.
I Cobalt Lake was the most active Is

sue for I he day. These shares display
ed a better undertone than has been 
apparent for some time, the stock ad
vancing over a point from yesterday's 
Isa . and closing around the top figures, i Interest in the proposed decrease In 
capitalization of this company has sub
sided to a certain extent of late, but 
the shares are still in good demand in 

■the market.
. Tlmiekamlng exhibited a Arm tone, 
«he shares holding firm between «»% 
sand a point above that ligure. Little 
Wlpissfng on the other hand was eas
ier. losing a point from the opening 
Beale and closing at the bottom, these 
■hares being evidently under 
yresBure. Fluctuations were decidedly 
{narrow In the other cheaper issues, and 
Sprites were but little changed from 
It hose current during yesterday’s ses
sion The higher priced Cobalts were 
■subjected to some pressure and .4110ta
illons were lower. La Rose sold off to 
$4-21. 1 net lose of four points from 
Bfoterday's low figure. A small block 
fef Nlplsslng changed hands at 19.95, or 

low yesterday’s 
Sprite. No reason wak assigned for the 
prop In price, but It Vas thought that

ir support

hreion, and good 
elusive.

[•■ returning,

P> 46 p.m.
Ivh'a ter 
It Ticket
1 .all way,
Lylvsnla

I

Beaver Con. Mines'.......
Buffalo Mines Co...........
Canadian Gold Field* ..
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt central ...........
Cobalt Lake Mining Co............. 27%
Cobalt Silver Queen .................... 18
Conliga* ......................................... ,S,i0
Cor solidified Mining Sc hmelt.8t.40 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Gieat North. 811 ver Mines ... » 
Oreen-Meehan Mining Co 
Ktrr Lake Min. Co ..
Utile Nlplsslng .............
McKin.-Dar.-8av. Mini

Ml
.. *% !(

.... 39

Much stress has. recently been laid 
on the position that mining stocks 
not to be regarded as investments, but 
as speculations. This is undoubtedly 
correct to a certain degree only, as any 
person who puts money into a venture 
is certainly an investor. We think the 
proper term would be speculative in
vestments,0 And an eminent authority 
in his speech at a meeting of the Min
ing Institute a week or so back, point
ed out that there are, and always will 
be, a large proportion of investors who 
prefer to put their frioney into specula
tive ventures. The reason is obvious* 
A person investing comparatively 
small amounts is not looking for 5% 
on his money, but wants something 
which offers possibilities of larger 
turns, and, provided he exercises ordi
nary intelligence in selection, his position 
is sound and legitimate.

16

are82.«
26

W. BOYD. 
>a*wDger Agréât

■j
7 SHIPPED TO GLASGOWi J.40.8.54

™. 28% *
« u *e*ttl«h-Amerlcen Property Sends Ore 

to Scotland for Testing.
.' «% *% COBALT. March 21.—Peter McLaren,

2*% engineer for the Scottish Ontario Gold 
12 Mining Company of Porcupine, spent 

-t*4 -n?i000d Frlday wlth Mende In Halley-
13 11% ,JttrT end Cobalt, and brought down

-Morning 8.1m- ‘om* Interesting reports of progress.
Cobalt Lake—200 at tS, 2» at 25%, 118 at The Scottish Gold Mining Company 

26%. 640 at », 50» at ». 60» at ». 304 at », ar* Putting In a steam hoist and boilers 
Mu si». 500 at ». 500 at ». MO at ». 140 at. the machinery being shipped Saturday. 

.iUm *®.et MM at », 2404 <40 Mr. McLaren is very optimistic as to 
-îî® et 27, 204 at 27, lfloo at » the future of Porcupine and says that*%frfeaUV»1 & Lhe/hOW,nee the^haft^ta'd^ptH

at T!200 at 2%, 500 at 37% 2000 at 27% 160 'ff 0,1 Scottish Gold Mining
at 27%. ‘ Company » property are excellent. The

Silver Leaf—400 at 10, M00 at »%. camp buildings are prepared and ready
Rochester—so» at 1»%. to be occupied by a large crew and from
McKinley—eoo at *6%. now on work will go along rapidly.
nmekers-4 at 81.00. So far every foot of rock Is chleled
Cobalt 1 alee-iunïfm,ÆÎT/« , . . oir »« they go down, and this rock Is

28%, 500 at 27% m at 4%°»jo<!?td27t?mo £,e,,ed and 86,11 to Glasgow, ScoUand. 
at 27%. MOO at'27% w it nC “ “° Here test. are made In the company's

Kerr Lake—36 at 8.60. ow° laboratory. A stamp mill will not
be put in till the company has about 
8000 tone of rock on hand for treating.

Nancy Helen ..............
Nova Scotia 811. Co. Min. Co.. « 
Ophir Cobalt Mines...
Otlaee ................................
Peterson Lake ..............
Rochester ........................
Silver Bar........................
Silver Leaf Min. Co ..
Tlmlekarnlng.............
Walts Mines..............

40
t:ÜVER . 27 !

- 19% I

SEATTLE 14
some

ND >•

• 05 VIA

rty-five points

i APRIL 16 »
, Toronto to Win- 
West Daily 

L QUICKEST and 

OUCH LINE dy

■Insiders had withheld, 
fbuth here and in New Y<
$ Prices at the close i 

I jjyhaded. The drop In th 
i «vestment Issues was m 
1 «effect on sentiment and traders In the 
1 |paln were disposed to \looK with a 
t fjlttte less confidence upon th* market 
l I situation. \ \

* generally 
oXcalled In- 
wlthout its QUICK ACTION

COAL IN NEW ONTARIOStandard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Asked. Bio.

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ....
Beaver Consolidated ................ 34»,
Big 8lx ................................
Black Mines Con. Ltd..
Buffalo ................................
Chambers - Ferland ....

DIVIDEND NOTICES*COBALT STATISTIC Mining Engineer of; repute desires a SYNDICATE of TEN 
at R2T> each to linance him to STAKE CLAIMS and REPORT on 
the NEW COAL FIELDS Just uncovered north of Cochrane. 

Syndicate will be formed In order of cash receipts. 
Credential» furnished on application to

«%
86%

The Porto Moo Rallwaye
Company, Limited

DIVIDEND NOTICE

i 4%rowth of Gamp In Five Ytkté Vividly 
Illustrated by Figures.D’HOTE 14 5 /rc-2.60 : ."I

»% .21
NEW YORK, March 31.-The pro- ^ »f >-»balt 

..•ess of, the Cobalt silver district Is 
fhldly Illustrated by -. the following OonLaaa* " 
umniary of statistics for the five years crown Reserve 

«rom 1904 to 1909: Total production 68,- Foster
900,000 ounces, payments In dividends Gifford ..............
116,000,000, expenditures for machinery j Oi4iat Northern 
$nd plants, 23.400,000. The production ! Green - Meehan 
bf Cobalt In 1909 amounted to 25,000.000 Hudson Bay ... 
Rupees of allvPr, or 12 per cent, of the , erL1>eke M 
total output of the world. The value Jit.rrî?,-;:!—- 
has about 812,600.000, dividends paid Mcltîn w Sîv " 
last year were 88.415,000, against 83,380,- Nancy' Helen .
poo In 190*. There are now twenty-four NlptssUxt .......... .
companies shipping ore and twelve Nova Scotia ......... .
bom pa nies paying dividends averaging Ophir ......... ..............
ever 20 per cent. Olfese ........................

Peterson Lake .... 
Rochester ........
Silver Ixsaf ............
Silver Bar ................
Silver Queen .......
Tlmlakamlng .......
Tictbewey .............
Walt* ......................

30 37%
16 15%

t
A. «I. TREBILCOCK, Care Toronto Worldmt 27%

.5 40 >.» Notice Is hereby given that quarterly 
dividend number two of one and three- 
quarter per cent. (1% per cent.), on the 
preferred shares of the capital stock of 
this company, for the quarter ending 
March 31, 1910, has been declared, payable 
on April 11, 1910, to shareholders of record 
on March 31. 1910.

By order of the board,
FRED C. CLARKE, Secretary.

.2.65 3.56

AFTER THE HOLIDAYS24 21. r.
ED ON THE 15% 15

9% it
S i We find a much more buoyant feeling In regard to COBALT STOCKS 

after the holiday. People In the camp and out of it are more enthusi
astic than they mere. The demand for COBALTS is growing and the 
stocks are scarce In many Instances. If you would like to make a 
profitable turn, consult us. <

We ask such investors to send 
for particulars of our proposition*

We are offering what is left of 
30,000 of Treasury Stock at 25c, 
paid up and non-assessable*

Send for application form and 
prospectus to

i. 107 
.8.50

96

.4.26
26% 61»»%

1TIME
RESS

12%

A,J. Barr &Co., 43 Scott Street10.»

Cobalts, Etc., For Sale «......... 42% sS3
Members Standard Stock Exchange.»ü 1000 Lucky Beys, 4c.

600 Bartlett, $35,00.
1000 Swastika, $200.
1000 Minnehaha, 7c.
5000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond — 

Make best bid.
1000 Cobalt Majeetlc,
4000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 3c,

7 Standard Loan, $73.
WANTED

v 28% 
. 1»%

P. S. HAIRSTONCHANGE IN DIRECTORATE
BROKER14

iventure Union 
sal, 13.00 neon, 
Saturday, fisr

18'Rumor That Mr. McGlbbon Will Be 
Elected to Nlplsslng Board.

I make a specialty of Cobalt silver and Porcupine gold stocks. 
Corporations promoted. Mining properties bought end sold.

7v%
-1.38%

\li 4*25 MANNING ARCADE
_____ - Toronto, Ont

BEC NEW' YORK, March 31.—An official 
►f the Nlplsslng Company Is authority 
lor the statement that Mr. D. Lome 
MeGIbbon of Montreal, the president of 
La Rose, will shortly be elected a di
rector at the Nlplsslng Co.

There are rujnors of other changes, 
but no definite Information Is obtain
able.

—Morning dales— 
Amalgamated—160 at 8*4.
Big dix—60» at 5.
Beaver—1004 at 26%, 500 at 38%, 50 at 24, 

VV at 38%, 2000 at 28%. lOOU at 38%, 300 at 
36%, 1004 at 38%, M> at 38%, 500 at 38%.

cobalt Lake—323 at 27, 240U at 28%, 600 at 
*%. 500 at », 600 at », 1Oku at 25%, 500 at 
26%, 2000 at 28, 1040 at », 400 at 38%, .800 at 
», KOI at », 500 at », 614 at », 640 at 
»%, «18 at », 1040 at'28%, 404 at «8%, 3000 at 
28%, 5000 at 27. 316 at 27. 500 at 27. 500 at 

, . . • , _ 27, 3816 at 27, 500 at »%, «S at 27, 1000 at
Shipment of Twenty Tons From 27, æti at 27, 500 at 27%, 500 at 27%. 2400 at 
Lucky Godfrey Will Realize $56,000. *%. 3000 at 27%. 31 at 27%, WOO at 27%, 500
j ---------- at *7%. 500 at 37%, 500 at 27, BtO at 27%. e»0
COBALT, March 31.-The k-ucky f j*0i F .Godfrey shipment was the cause of ?>* f,' ^ at I0W 41 27^'

considerable excitement and Jubilation Chamber* - Ferlan^-200 at » m „ *u

MERICA LINE I i:,k Lak<; vlt> !l "th; «h»,, S 4a-iisvrs ■.■ran. e slgnment of ore that ha* so far left the Great Nortliern-500 at 9%, 300 at 9%.
( romp. The shipment consisted of from Kerr Lake—100 at 8.46, 5 at 8.46, 15 at

eighteen to twenty ton* and half of It 8.28.
was high grade and low grade. The L* Rose—100 at 4.21, 100 at 4.32, 100 at 4.21.

. high - grade will probably run iv.000 ; IJttle N'lplaelng—369 at », 500 at »%, 50»
ounces to the ton, while the low, con- ** *“• iSSc“t.j24’.3S?>?\JP' 555

at ». a90 at »%. 1504 at 25, 1000 at 26%, 540 
at 24%. 500 at 24%, 704 at 24%, 500 at 26, 600 
at 26, 304 at 26%. 500 at 25%. J40U at 28%, 
to) at »%, 1400 at 26%, 500 a I »%, 1400 at 
26%, 500 at 25%, 1500 at 25>, 1540 at 25%, MO 
»t 26%.

McKln.-Dar.-Savage—600 at 96.
Nova Scotia—140 at 41%, 1000 at 41%. 
Nlplselng—26 at 9.96.
Otlsae—«00 at 8%, ISO at 8, 500 at 8, 500 at

Phone, Main 7737■IN, N. B. 
ALIFAX

p'

1000 Elkhart. •ECRBTAltYWALLACE & EASTWOOD
3: : : :Jg

.....................

by the 
ifortable 
Canada

A M. •. STEWART A OO.
BROKERS

M Victoria Street, Toronto.

MINING BROKERS.
Our own Leaned Wire, ronneeting Cobalt 
and tbs North with Toronto, Mont
real and the Now York Curb.
42 KINO 8 T. WEST

HIGH GRADE ORE

LIMITED.PORCUPINE GOLD

NEW USKEARD, ONT.
OR TO

J. M. WILSON & CO
14 King Street East, 

TORONTO.

i
COBALT STOCKSFOF BALK—A group of Claims In 

Porcupine District—$1000.00 cash 
each and a block of stork in a bona 
fide Company with money in the 
Treasury- Veins from 12 to 20 fret In 
width, well mineralized and assaying 
Gold. Free Gold found on two of 
them. Assessment work done for one

5612
Apply Box 27, Montreal.

„ ».

Smith Africa* Warrants, Home Bank 
Stork 18»rther» t row» Haak. Farmers' 
Bsak, Maaufartnrers Life, Home Life, 
Domini!» Permanent. Trusta < Guar
antee, sad all l Blleled Stocks bought 
aud sold by

*.

Steamers of 12,84*
as.
OTTERDAM. VIA 
.OGNB.
sa per sal II:. list:
......................... Potsdam

■ • New Amsterdam
...................... Noordam ’
rln-screw Rotterdam, 
r one of the largest 
of the world. 
Klvillb,
Agent. Torento. Oat.

GREVILLE & CO.
Established 1895.

43 Seott Street, Toronto. Tel. M. 21*0,
year.

; sifting of silver shot wall rock, will go 
several hundred ounces. Altogether It 

ckoned that the shipment will be
h J66.000.

I CONTRACTS TAKEN FORA. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
ASSESSMENT WORK.New York Curb.

Chas. Head * Co. (R. R. Bongard) re
port the following prlces-un the New York 
curb :

Argentum, closed 9 to 12; 1300 shares sold 
at 9%. Bailey, 10 to It. Bovard Cons., 
4 to ». Buffalo. 2% 10 2%. Bay SUte Gas, 
% to %. Colonial Silver, % to %. Cobalt 

-Central. 18 to 16%. high 16%, loW 18 : 2040. 
•Cumberland- Fly, 7 to 9. Chicago Subway, 
:2\ In 3%. Dominion Copjter, 2 to 6. Elf- 
Orstral, 1% to 1%. Foster. 24 to 28. Oold- 

ifield Cons., 7% to 7%. Granby, « to 44. 
Gieeti-Meehan, 7 to 4. . Greene-Cananee 

'*% to 9%. Giroux, 7% to 7%. Hargraves, 
« to 30. Kerr I/ike, 8% to 8 7-18; 1040 sold 

WJ *%■ King Edward. \ to %. I/ehlgh 
(Valloy, 117 to 117%. Lake Superior. 23 to 
.23%. 1/1 lb-re, 4 3-16 to 4 5-16. ex-dividend, 
high. 4%, low 4 3-16; 304. McKinley. M to 
'* Klpigalng, «% t„ 10%, ex-dividend, high 
'10%, low 10; 104. Nevada Cons., 21 to 21%. 
Nevada Utah, 1 1-16 lb 1 3-16. Otlsse. 8 to 
W.» Ray Central, 3% ta 8 5-16. Silver 

15 to 22. Silver Leaf, 9% to 11. 
M-erlor & Pltlaburg, 13% to 14. Trethe- 

''-t ,0 •%■ T'nton Pacific, 4 to 14 
tolled Copper. 6% to 7%. Yukon .Gold. 
«Mo 4%. Wllletta offered 11 '

BRIGGS, FROST Sc GRAY, BAHIUli
ters, Notaries, etc. Porcupine and Math- 
eson Head office, Toronto. Cobalt Stocks.*«

SINKING AND DRIFTING
PORCUPINE LAKE and 
•ther Mining1 Districts

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE8 TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phone 7434-7426.

8%. gowganda legal cards.Peterson I-ske-500 at 26%, 200 at 26%, 
400 at 26%, S at 27, 230 at 25%, 100 at 26%. 
l^SHver Queen-50 at 16%, 100 at 16, 300 at

Rochester—300 at 19%. 300 at 19%, 100 at 
19%. 1500 at 19%. 300 at 19%, 300 at 19%, 300 
at 19%.

Silver I^efi-iono at 9%, 500 at 9%. 500 at 
9%. 300 at 9%. 600 at 9%.

Tlmlekarnlng—510 at 69%. 504 at 70, 540 at 
79, 100 at 66%. 100 at 69%, .300 at 69%. 509 at 
70%. 109 at 70%. 100 at 70%. 1040 at 70%. 10» 
at 70%, 540 at 74%. B 60 day*. 500 at 73, .30.) 
at 72, 1004 at 73.

Hudson Bay—4 at 106, 2 at 106.
Green - Meehan—60 ai 6't, IPO at
Gifford—200 at 15%. 300 at* 15%,
Nancy Helen—600 at 12.

—Unlisted Stocks—
Bailey—500 at 12%, 1004 at 12%. 500 at 12, 

1000 at 12, 1500 at 12, 1000 at 12, 400 at 12, 
230 at 12. 500 at 12, 1090 at 12, 603 at 12, 1044 
at 12, 240 at 12, 1000 at 12, 1000 at 12.

-H*4
GORDON H. GAUTHIER. BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Office*, 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. cd7tfPacific Ry

L MAIL
Statutory InformationWrite for Quotations /PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

lor sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

Arthur A Holland,J. C. BROKOSKI, BARRISTER, SOLÎCI- 
tor. Notary Public. Gowganda. Ont. edtf

McFadden a McfaddEn, barri?- 

ters. Solicitors. Notarié», etc., Oowgan- 
ds. New Ontario.

Gow Ganda King Silver Mines, ' Limited. Incorporated bv letters 
Patent of the Province of Ontario. Authorised Capital. $500,608; par 
value of shares, $1.00. No personal liability. Not subject to call. 
Protpectus dated the«42nd day of March, 1909. Prospectus filed la 
the office of the Provincial Secretary of Ontario, on the 22nd day of 
March. 1909. Directors: George Weaver. Estate Agent, New Lis
te card; A. 8. Galosh a. Broker, New Llskeard; T. H. Barlow, 
Farmfcr. New Llskeard; R. S. Robinson. Gentleman, New 
Llskeard; M. Abraham, Mine Owner, New Llskeard; Geo.
W. Roach, Mine Owner. New Llskeard ; G. W. Weaver, Mine Owner, 
New Llskeard. Offlce.rs; President, George Weaver ( Pres. Ternis- 
kamlng Board of Trade) ; Managing Director, A. 8. Oaloeka: Secre
tary-Treasurer. E. I. Roach. Banker*: Imperial Bank of Canada, 
New Llskeard. Solicitors: Messrs. Hartman & Smiley, New Llskeard, 
Ont. The bylaw* provide that the company shall be managed by /a 
board of seven directors, each of whom shall be the owner of /at 
least 104 shares of the capital stock of (he company. The director 
shall receive such remuneration for their services as the sharehold 
rrs at any general meeting may decide. No director has any Inter
est In the promotion of the company or In any property now acquired 
by the company except such Interest as he may have whereby a 
certain number of shares were allotted to him as a vendor from 
whom the properties were purchased as hereinbefore set forth, and 
nothing has been paid or agreed to be paid to any director either In 
cash or shares to qualify such person as a director or otherwise for 
services rendered by him in connection with the formation of th# 
company. The directors may proceed to allot on subscription for 
ten shares as soon as received, and shares shall be paid for on appli
cation end allotment. There has agreed to be Issued, and there has 
been Issued as fully paid-up and non-assessshle. 254,440 shares of the 
capital stock of the company In payment for the above-mentioned 
mining properties, a* follows: A. P. Galoska. 79.730; M. Abraham, 
44.004; George Weaver 33.750: George W. Roach, 33,764: G. W. 
Weaver. 33,754: R. S. Robinson. 23.404; being vendors to the said 
company under the terms of agreement dated the 8th day of March, 
1909. These share* are, however, held by the vendors under mutual 
agreement, until sufficient treasury stock has been sold. Nothing 
whatever has been paid or Is payable by the company for good- - 
will. Under hylas- 29. the company I* authorized to sell a number 
not exceeding 50.094 shares at a discount of 76c., and of this amount 
25.004 share* are accordingly now offered to the public at the 
ground-floor price of 26c per share, paid up and non-assessable. The 
amount to be paid a* commission for subscribing, or agreeing to 
subscribe, or procuring, or agreeing to procure, subscriptions tor 
any shares of stock of the company Issued or to be Issued by the 
company Is at the rate of 24 per cent. It Is estimated that prelim
inary expenses In connection with the formation of the company 
will not exceed $1000. Not amount has been paid and It Is not In
tended that any amount shall be paid to any promoter for promof*
Ing the company. No auditory having as yet been appointed by the 
company they will be selected by the flrsuregular meeting of tlis 
shareholders after the date hereof.

LIMIT*., •d-7
201 Queen St, 
Ottawa, OntESSES" Hailey bury,

Ont.edtf

ELK LAKE HOTEL
Mighton & Cavanaugh

—BROKERS—

TLANTIC ^THE FLEMING & MARVINBIO FIRES IN ELK LAKE, DE- 
stroylng a good many thousand dollars' 
worth, leaving only one good hotel now 
standing, and that Is the Prospect Ho
tel, which Is keeping the full commer
cial trade rates, from two dollars to 
three per day, with all necessary equip
ments. *87

Member» Standard Stock end Mining 
Exchange.

Cobalt and Mew York Stocks
Breadth; 65H ft* 

e. I I,.%00.
hkttvben

v>'l> CANADA.
Lmod»linn rapidly 

npplltn(Ion usant 
pure,, renerviitloan, 
information from 
»r railway apeef#

\< KIJNG, GeacfMl 
• street. Toronto.

Suite 803, Dominies Treat Bundles, 
Vancouver, EC.

Subject to conttrmatlon, we will buv
200 Western Coal St Cnke ....... gi.ee

1.8. A. Scrip ........................................... Offer
We will sell

1000 Diamond Coni ...
2000 Portland Caul.

Please use the Wires.

^l^^fee^BuiUlin^Tom^'
Photic Main 4038 and 401$. ®“7<

i i................«3%e. 3Y,

UNLISTED STOCKS ed7; I g : ' 5
,

"y; - .msm PORCUPINE OQLDs I
WILL BUY

tiffmLJïrnP}r? Bank. 10 Sterling Bank. 20 Horn* 
-, ", • [jominion Pcrm*nent, joo Colonial Invent- 
TVT* '! Standard Loan, to Sun Sc liantingn. 1.5 
Prtuf* ^ Ouaranler, ao Can. Birkberk. <0 National 

ptian.j t pment, yx> Western Coal Sc Coke, jo Ma*- 
ML .% rns. ino Dom. Power Sc Transmission, 100 

âmiltnn Iron A Steel,,$oon Boyd-Gordon, tooo Cleo- 
r, • Agaunico. .5Chk> Lucky Bo>». 400 Wett- 
U r .J°° «Martoni, too Bartlett. 2500 Ramb- 
, varihoo. 100 Muskoka Navigation, 50 Goderich 
bkvalor, , South African Warrants.

WILL SELL
M t-en Birkhrck. »oo Colonial Inv.. in Dom. 
csrmanent, 100 Reliance Loan, 10 Standard Loan. 

- & Guarantee, i.« Sun & Hasting*, ao Far-
mer* Bank: 10 H.imr Bank. 15 Sterling, 10 L’nited 
««pire Bank, icon Badger. 30-ip Airgoid. «joo Boyd- 
Gordon. .1000 Cobalt Majeatic.li0,000 Cobalt Devel

op >500 Cleopatra, 10,000 Hanron Con».,
l-ucky Bov», 1000 Columbus, woo 

North Star, jono Agaunico. 100 
* Coke,

i>.
;• mm ■L'm, We qwn a group of three claims, to

gether, and a little further along an
other group of three claims. Will sen 
for $1400.00 cash and a block of non
assessable. stock In a bona flde com
pany, Veins from 1 to 20 feet In width, 
well mineralized, assaying good gold 
values. Assessment work done for one 
year. Apply 2345

• BOX 237. fllOBVRT, ONT.

•SmM ;Ü ■
: ,:S

m%
mj 'm .i .RS’ SALARIESi

reases Which Will 
c Adopted,

lh 31.—(Special.)—A
g for a new and

k iiedule for certain 
will be moved In 

! y Hon. Rudolph* j
opntent.
JUfCell. toor,
Lucky Godfre
L**- Mervoni. 100 Western Coal 
cupiM Lake Gold Mines.

44 * zl
tore are to receivff 
nt, with annual tB* 
nl 53500 Is reach#**
1 ry of assistant IB* y

otondôntK of rail' | 
irA.V 51694, in-

" distant post nia*1* -jj
. v.d at $1100, in* !

A
K.

r ^ FOX & ROSSPor-
1

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stack Bxehange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone l. Main 73SO-TSS1.

43 SCOTT STREET.

m

HERON & CO. mmmm
16 King Street West, TORONTO 123487

cttMAt «M VKK.K1PMT H**»»*'«f*vt FP«»ï THK tiODKRKY A T HlJt <7IT> *»-

r \

* *

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
8 King St. East. edtf Main 273.

H

C0RMALY, TILT 
& CO.

Members Standard Stack and 
Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADKLAIDI 8T. E.
SPECIALISTS m

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELiFMONI MAIN !$$• - TORONTO

BUY,

COBALTS
/■^OBALT STOCKS have declined 
^ steadily for the biggest part 
of the year.
For the past two weeks there has been a 
slowly gathering undercurrent of strength, 
and the majority of the list has advanced 
from 3 to 15 cents per share.

This is the first time the market has 
shown any strength or buoyancy.

We feel confident that the upward turn has atlast 
started, and we advise our clients to ** get in" while 
the stock is yet cheap.

We strongly advise the purchase 
of Hargraves, Temiskaming, 
Beaver and Peterson Lake.

Patriarche & Company
31 Scott St, Patriarche Block, Toronto. Fhwwe A 7SS7-TSS*

Send Ue Your New York 
Stock Buolnooo£
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Manipulation Provides Fluctuations on Wall Stree
i*

A Chance in a Million 1 HOW... 1» 
... U8Imperial Bank

Tor. On-. TruM*
Toroulo Mortgage............ 138

Bonds.—
........ *1% ...

1<6

I Bond List
We shall be pleased to for

ward upon request a copy of 
our new list or Canadian Qov- 

■ ernment and Municipal Bonds.
The offerings presented, 

while providing the maximum 
of security, afford the Investor « 
an exceptionally

Attractive Interest Return

I WOOD, 6UNDY & GO.
I TORONTO

ÏÊÊÊmmm—Êmr

HARDER TO SELL THAN TO BUY. Black Lake ..... 
Dtmlnlon Steel 
Electric Develop
Keewatln ............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Porto Rico ........
Quebec L., H. A P. 
Rio, let mortgage .
Sao Paulo .............
St. John ......................

$1 SMOKE FROM SOFT COAL. woo< or wood refuse I sexpenelve. Unneces. 
sary as well as the worst of modern nuleances. There Is a simple device cov. .. 
ered by Basic Patents, now being made, that solves the entire question of PER. « 
FECT COMBVSTIOK OF EVERY FUEL, Soft Coal and Lignites; no matter how 
low the grade; sawdust, shavings, mlltorefuee, peetr-etc. This offers an excep- ■ 
tional chance to a few live men who know or can realize what It meana 
come In at flret-hand. Principals only.

SPOF CANADA
HEAD ormos—TORONTO

.. # m *» ®%

.. 106 103 106 103
83 ... 83
87 8714 ...
86 ... 86
8314 83% ... 

m, 96 
... 100

Wodd Office
Thursday Evening, March 31.

The rally in Nova Scotia Steel to 86 to-day from 79 yesterday is 
accepted by many to mean that manipulation is one of the main factors 
in the recent movements in this security. To-day’s Toronto stock 
market was as devoid of interesting features as it could well be. Wall- 
street rallied, and there was a disposition to try and bid up local specu
lative issues, but this bidding up was of a most circumspect nature, and 
not such as might encourage any realizing. The technical state of this 
market has not changed, and stocks are now much more difficult of sale 
than they are to buy.

t«
Capital pU$oriMd ^.000,000.00

Reserve fund - - 6,’ooo,’ooo!oo

•d Dr,. H;Box 65, World9614 9« 
.. 101

Drafts, Mosey Orders sad Letters et 
Credit leased, Available la aay Part et 
ta# World.

•FEOIAI, ATTENTION GIVEN ; 
TO COLLECTIONS.

—Morning Sales.— 
Dom. Steel. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEElec. Dev. 

$2000 ft 8514*
Twin City, 
28 $ 114 V* 
i2 <a> ut 
2 ft-114*4

8814 WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
■ Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
A Wi 
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Toronto. 
1 6 217

SO
10

6814
107*

Rogers.
28 @ 163

A
mo.

HERBERT H. BALL Black lake. 
80 & 22% 
50 9 328*. 

$10C0 Q 81z

28 9 94% 
10 9 94% 

31500 9 96z
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT N.S. Steel. 

25 @ 86 
25 W 86%

City Dairy. 
10 & »7%*

Interest allowed on deposits, from 
gats of deposit, at all Branches of the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA. mtf

Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to New York.Dominion.

4 @ 344-4Nlplgaing. 
10 @ 10.35Manipulation is Required 

To Keep New York Stocks Intact
Light Margins on Long or Short Accounts Afford Sikstaece For 

Wall Street—Toronto Exchange Still Dell and Heavy,

25 Broad Street
NEW YORK

Phone Broad S9J9 f

4 Colborne Street
r TORONTO

Phoee Main 7801
Illinois.

6 @ 90% •F.N.Burt.
2 @ 87
3 ft 10414*

Meckaygard ; Traders are Inclined to await the 
supreme court decision In the Tobacco 
Trust case, which may be handed down 
next Monday, and altho In the mean
time a rally Is overdue, we should be 
Inclined to go slow In commitments. 
Purchases can be made on good re
actions for quick turns, with sales on 
bulges.

3)
I 77*

- - STOCKS - -STORE TO RENT—Afternoon Sale*.—
Dul.-Superior. Mex. L.-P. 

110 @ 69*4
Dpm. Steel. 
«75 0 68 31U00 @ 87z Orders Executed on all’ the Leadingfew doors east of the corner of Queen 

and Tonga Streets. An opportunity to 
get Into this block. For full particu
lars apply to

1
50 68%

ICement.
5 @ 8F;4*

N.S. Steel 
25 & 85%Crown Res. 

76 @ 380 Dyment, Ousels & Co,A. M. CAMPBELL 
12 Richmond Street East-

Telephone Main 2361.

Twin City. 
20 @ 11494

Mack ay. 
100 & 89*4Local Bank Clearing*.

....$26.191,817 

.... 26,697.806 

.... 23,097.508 

.... 19,342,688

!Oc mmerce. 
17 @ 212 Member» Toroato Stock Backing,he Is taking steps to have another 

meeting called which he claims he is 
entitled to under the bylaws, and one 
of the most Important Items on the or
der paper. If the meeting is secured, 
will be a resolution for the deposition 
of R. E. Harris from the presidency.

The above notice has been given :
"To the president of the N. 8. Steel 

and Coal Company, Limited, We, the 
undersigned shareholders of the N. 8. 
Steel and Coal Company, Limited, con
stituting more, than one-fourth 
value of the shareholders of the said 
company, hereby require you to call 
a general meeting of the shareholders 
of the company for the transaction of 
the following business, namely, to con
sider, and If deemed advisable, to pass, 
resolution removing Rotot. E. Harris, 
one of the directors of the company, 
from the office of director, and ap
pointing tome other qualified person 
In his stead.

"Dated at New Glasgow this 31st day 
of March. 1910."

West Maryland New Stock.
NEW YORK, March 31.—Eighty per 

cent, of stockholders of Western Mary
land Railway have ratified the action 
of the board of directors In authorising 
the sale at $50 a share of the unissued 
common stock, amounting to $25,469 670.

Wall Street Gossip.
The Lehigh Valley 

prospective dividends and rights. If 
realized, will put that stock In the 
Lackawanna class, and should cause 
the price to leap majestically. Disre
gard gold shipment probabilities. Aver
age Chesapeake aqd Ohio. Bull Wa- 
bashes. ■■■

• * ./•
Wc continue unfriendly to St. Paul, 

but would not4 follow It down too 
closely. Reading la somewhat weaker 
In technical appearance and may be 
hammered. Support In New York, Cen
tral at 120, Northern Pacific near 132, 
Smelting around 78, Southern Pacific 
at 125 and Pennsylvania at the 135 lev
el. Rock Island will find large buying 
orders a little lower.—Financial Bul
letin.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, March 31.

Most of the business at the Toronto 
Stock Exchange to-day Could 
been handled by two brokers without 
any extra exertion.

The operations were not much scat
tered, and only In the case» of Domin
ion Steel common was there any at
tempt at activity.

Why nearly thirteen hundred shares 
of Dominion Steel should toe dealt In 
within a mararin of 1-8 of a point, It is 
left to the stock exchange to explain.

Perhaps a market. Is required for the 
slock, or perhaps something else. The 
question Is still an open one, but In 
the meantime any one requiring the 
shares can get them without raising 
their bids.

The only strong speculative Issue to- 
Thls stock was

This week .... 
Last week .... 
last year .... 
Two years ago

%edRio. l»7tf
26 -0 94%have EDWARDS,MORQAN& OO

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King It West, Toron t)

EDW ARDS • RONALD,

Stocks ar»d Bonds
Orders Executed on 
Commission en all 
Exchanges. . .

zBonds. ‘Preferred,
Porto Rico Earning*.

1910. Increase. P.C. 
.$31,244.08 $41,042.15 $9,796.97 31.36
. 16,313.43 22.746.06 7,432.62 48.53

Montreal Stock*.1908.February.
Grose ...
Net ........

For two months—
Gross .... «6,169.53 81,181.44 16,0! 1.81 24.67 
Net .......... 32,409.20 44,349.54 11,940.34 36,84

Sell. Buy.
181%Cer.ada Pacific ............

Detroit United ............
Dominion Coal ............
Dominion Steel ............

do., preferred ............
II hr ole preferred ....
Lake of the Woods 

do. preferred .....
Mackay ..............
Mex. L. & P. ...
Montreal Power 
Montreal Street 
N. S. Steel ....
Ogllvle .............

do. preferred 
Richelieu ..
Sao Paulo ...
Toronto Rail»
Twin City ..................................................

— Morning Sales—
Nova Scotia—25 at 81*4, 25 at 83. 26. 24, 50, 

75 at 84%. 75. 50 at 85. 50 at 85%. 3 at 84. 25. 
50 at, 86. 26 at 86*4 . 60 at 86%. 50 at 86*4, 35 
at 86, 50. £0 at 85%. ^

Penman—35 at 61.
Rank of Montreal—17 at 2C2.
('median Pacific, new—33 at 176%. 
Cement, pref.-15, 5 at 88. 1 at 89, 30 at

............ 151%
<n $4411175% • ' <
fit

F, E Deacon â ù.106% 88%, 10», 50. 25, 25 at 88%, 46 at 88%, 4 at 88.
Dominion Steel bond*—$3000 at 96%.
Dominion Steel—100, 60, 50, 60 at 68%, 203. 

25 at 68%. 300. 76 at 68%, 100 at «8%, 300, 200 
at 88%, 75 at 88*/*.

Royal Bank—16 at 232.
Dominion Textile bonds, series C—$500 

at 96. $3000 at 96.
Ogllvle—60 at 140.
Union Bank—4 at 143.
Dominion Cos 1—26 at 76%. 50 at 75%, 35 at

Twin City-25 at 114%.
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 247%, 75 

at 247%, 25. 100. 26 at 247%, 76 at 247.
Amalgamated Asbestos, pref.—100 at 95%.
Cement—100. 20 at 29%. 2 at 29%. 3 at 20%.
Dominion Textile, preL—2 at 104%.
De-minion Steel, pref.—200 at 107.
III. Tree., pref.—5 at 91.
Montreal Power—60, 50 at 136%, 100, 50 at

Quebec Railway bonds—$1000 at 83%.

Railway Earning*.

ÿ~-£: u5.i$
Del. A Hudson, year end Dec. 31.. *59,618
Che*, and Ohio, February ................ 321.763

•Decrease.

In 90%........
Increase. 143

•7 BAY ST12$.
89

•TOOK BROKERS ETC.70*4
13135%

246% ■84%
139%

NEW YORK STOCKS, British Consola.
Mar. 30. 

.... 81 1-16 
.. 81%

85Mar. 31. 
81 1-16 
81 1-16

day was Twin CTty. 
bid here at the close as high as 114 
1-4, altho New Yorkers were prepared 
to sell the shares at 114 1-8, and were 
only bidding 113 1-2.

In Nova Scotia Steel there was a 
feeling of unrest. Many speculators 
would have sold the stock short, but 
from the fact that delivery would be 
hard to make, the pool evidently hav
ing a close control of all the loose

An*almost absolute absence of public 
Interest was shown In the market, es
pecially in the late business, and It 
will require a, sharp turn In sentiment 
to account for market improvement.

75.146%
122%

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Besty), 
West King - street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market'

Open. High. J»w. Cl. Sales.

mConsols, money .. 
Consols, account . 11.7

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday (Canadian equivalent):

... 147%

*
Allis. Chat ......
Amah’cop 73% 7j% 72% 74% 42,290

* Am. Bed S .... 37 37 37
Am. earners.. 11 10% 10% 1,30)
Am. Cot. Oil .. 86% 66% 66% 66% 700
Am. Loco 
Am. Un., pref. 38
Atchison............111% 112% 111% 112
Am. T.A T. Xd. 137% 137% 137% 137%

46% 46% 46% 46%

I ’ *
400 Sao Paulo ....

95%Rio .............................
Mexican Tramway 
La Rose Mining........ $4.40 to $4.64

if
129% ia$.

49% 49% 49% 49% 600
38 36 38 CEO. 0c MER80N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, - " 
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014.

200
7.400 Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. London call rate, 3% to 4 per cent. 
Short bills, 3% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 3% to 3 11-16 P.C. New York call 
money, highest 3 per cent,, lowest 2% per 
cent., closing bid 2% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 5 to 5% per cent ,

1,800
:> 700Anaconda .. .

All. Coast ...
B. A Ohio ...
Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry ....
Cent. Loath..
Che*. A Ohio '.' '*«% 65% ’$1% '» 
Col. Fuel !..
Col. South ..
Corn. Prod .
C. P. R..........
D. A H............
Denver..........

do. pref ...
Dlrtlllere .. .
Duluth 8. S. 

do. pref
Erie ................

do. lets .... 
do. 2nde ...

Gas ...............
Gt Nor. Ore 
Gen. Elec- ...
Gt. Nor. pf .
Ire Secur ...
Illinois .. ..
Tr.terboro ,,
Ir.t Paper .. 
let. Pump .
Iowa Cent ..
Kan. Boil ...
!.. A N..........
Meckay ....

100

“THE MAKING OF A WILL"Joseph says:800110%'110% 130% 110% 
76%,- 767» 75% 76%
S2*r 62% 61% 62%
40% 41 10*4 40%

5,200
1,7.30

900 Wall Street Pointers.
Some doubt about acceptance of 

Penna's wage offer by the men.
* • *Chicago reports Improving trade 

conditions aa season advances.
■ • ■

London expects to receive gold from 
New York.

SACRIFICE SALE OF
2000 Shares of Diamond Coal, 

Alberta, ct 62o per share.
Is the Title of a Pamphlet 
Just Issued by 

the

Toronto Oenerai Trust» Corporation

7,100 Foreign Exchange.
Glszebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

ICO35% 38% 36% 38%
59 59 53 59
16% 16% 16% 16% 

181% 182 180% 182 
171% 171% 179% 171 
39% 40

'31% ji% 'si% *31%
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2.200 •dJ. E. CARTER 
Iaveetmcat Broker, Guelph, Oat,—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 
par. 
par.

500
40 1.100 %to%

%to%
N. Y. funds., par.
Montreal f'de., 5c dis.
Ster., 60 da»-#.,8 31-32 9 
Bter., demand..* 28-32 9%
Cable trane ...9 27-32 9% 10% 10%

—Rates to New York.—

* • •
Copper consumers still asking con

cessions from producers and selling 
agencies.

• • •
International Mercantile Marine of

ficials expect record 
trans-Atlantic passengers this year.

• • •
New York stock exchange commit

tee decides to adopt Important re
forms suggested by Hughes Commis
sion.

VA 9%
10*.1010) Everyone Interested is In

vited to Write for a Copy
OTTAWA f

47% 27% 27% 27%
25% 29% 28% 29

37% 'r% "*7% 37%
142 142
63% 64 

149 149
134% 134% 133% 1,94% 1.000
26% 25% 25% 55%

138% 139% 138% 139%
22 22% 22 22% 2,400

4'i 43 43 " "i00
23% 23% 23% 23%
36% 36% $7 35%

148% 149% 148% 149%

,3,700

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days' sight..., 484.40 
Sterling, demand ......... 487.76

436%140% 141% 5.100
63% 64 

149 149 800
TORONTO469%business for WINNIPEG

Toronto Stocks.;• « »•
Notwithstanding the extreme weak

ness overtaking the market at times, 
buying Is excelent, tho unostentatious, 
and most of the leading standard shares 
exhibit stubborn disinclination to go 
below certain points fixed earlier In 
the year. The possibility of a Tobacco 
decision Monday Is likely to be played 
by bears for more than It Is worth.— 
Town Topics.

$05 Mar. 3». Mar. 31. 
A*k. BI4. A.k Bid.40)

Amal. Asbestos .. 
do. preferred ...

Black Lake ............4
do. preferred ...................

B. C. Packers, A.............
do. preferred ...

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com ..

dp. preferred ...
Can. Otto. Klee ... 
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. ft........................
City Dairy coni,..

do, preferred ....
Consumers’ Gas . 
Crow's Nest ......
Detroit United ...
Dom- CoeJ cem .,
Dom. Steel com .. 

do, preferred ...
Dom. Tel ..................
Duluth - Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref .. 
International Coal
Illinois pref..............
Lake Superior ....
Lake of Woods....

do. preferred ... 
Lauren tide com ..

do. preferred ... 
Mackay common .

do. preferred ... 
Mexican L. A P..

do. preferred 
Mexico N. W. Ry
Mtxlco Tram ........
Montreal Power ..
M. , St. P & S.8.M....
Niagara Nav...................
Northern Nav................
N. H. Steel .....................
Ogllvle common ........

do. preferred ... 
Penman commôn ...

do. preferred ........
Quebec L., H. A P.
Porto Rico .................
Rio Janeiro ...............
R. & O. Nav .............
Rogers common .., 

do. preferred ....
Sao Paulo Tram ....
8. Wheat com ......

do. preferred .
St. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Ctty prêt ...
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry................
Western Can. F. M..

96 94% 96 94%
22% 22% 22% 22 
74 ...

. 43

A SQUARE DEAL
VALENTINE MINES 

LIMITED

74 ...• • •
U. g. Steel Corporation honsider- 

Ing general advance In wages.
«no

74 74300
144% 146 ...

*> 86%
... 103 ... 103 I
114 112% 114» 112%

* * «
Reading advances wages 6 per cent.do. pref ........

Mex. C.. 2nu*.. ... 
M, fil. P. & 6..'...
M, K. & T 
Mo. Pacific ... 68%
N. Amer ...
Natl Lead .
Norfolk ....
Nor. Pav ..
North West
N. Y. C.........
On,t. A West.
Pae Mall .
Prune .... .
Pro. Gut ..
Pitta. Coal 
Prc»s. Steel 
Reading .. .
Rep. Steel .

do. pref ........ 99

New Haven advances passenger 
fares to meet higher wage#.

Bank of England Rate,
LONDON, March 31.—The rate of 

discount of the Bank of England re
mained unchanged at 4 per cent, to
day.

40% ' 1,70046
World Office,

Thursday Evening. March 31.
The defeat, or the supposed defeat, 

of Mr. Rodolphe Forget In an attempt 
to- get control of the Nova Hcotla Steel 
Co. at Glasgow on Wednesday Is view
ed In different lights, according to 
brokers with whom a discussion Is held. 
Some adhere to the opinion that there 
was actually a campaign of the Mont
real contingent to get control of the 
Steel company, while other arc equal
ly confident that the contest was no
thing more than a scheme concocted 
for the purpose of manipulating the 
Nova Scotia steel shares in the mar
ket.

19) 181%
W ... 

98 99 98
263% ...

66% dot) STOCKS WANTED30 ... I«•> m
9989% 80% 80) Sue A Hast lege Loan. Sacrifice Hale ef 

Tbree Share* Fermera* Reek.

C. R. WRIGHT
H TKMPBB.t.M'K STREET. ,

. 203% ... 

.*86 ...
103% iatu i<>)% 
m . 133% m
150% 150% 150 
121% 121% 121%

44% 45% 44%
30% 30%, 30%

175% 135% 134%
109*4 110 109%
2»% 20% 29
40% 40% 40%

163% 1ST, 163 
35% 35% 36%

m 99
Rock Island . r>% 45% 441,4

do. pref .......... 88% 88% 68%
Rubber.........

do. 1st*
Ry. Springs 
Floss ..............
Fmelters ............ M 81% 79%
Sou. Pacific .. 126 126% 126%
Ruth. Ry ....... 27% 27% 27%

do. pref ......... 63% 63% 63
SI. I,. A S.F .. 46% 49
Ft L A* S W
St Paul i«% iiÔ% 139% 140% -7,700
Si.gar ..................123 12", 123 123
Tenu. Cop ... .. ................
Texas .............. . 70% .W, 30% 30% 900
Third Ave ....... n'^ 684 6% 6*4
Toledo ................ 43% 4384 43% 437»

do. pref .......... 66% 66% 67,% 65% 400
Twin City.....................................................................
Union .................  183 18|% i8i% 133% 45,9(0

do. I>ref ..... 97 97% 97 97% 200
V s. steel .... 82% 82% 81*4 82*4 137,000

do. pref ......... 119', 119% 119% 11.9*1
do. bonds .... 104% 104% V'4% 104% ...........

flail fop ....... 44% 45 14% 44% 1.700
Vlrg. Chem ... .56 .56% 57% 68% 2,S)n
55 abash ............ 21% 21% 20% 2T% 1.800

do. pref ......... 45% 46 44% 46 3.600
5V. Union .......... 74 74 73% 73%
5\'eetlnghouec . «3 63 63 63
WI*. Cent ....... 50% 60% 50 so
55'oelene ............ 36 36 35% 35% son

Sales to noon; 347.6CO. Total sales, 536,.VO 
shares.

2,70»
1,000

6380»
77% 77% 752.700
66 67% ... «7%

106 ... 106% H6%
... 107% ... 108

so
II» Bank of England Statement.

LONDON. March 31.—The weekly 
statement of the 
shows the following changes:

decreased 1291.000: circulation 
bullion decreased

18.801
1.000 (No Personal Liability).Bank of England 

Total
«% 609l THEd Capital stock »l,600,OOO. Par value *1.00 a share.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ;
PRESIDENT—Louis B. Jennings. President Silver Cross Mines, Ltd. 
5’ICE-PREFIDENTS—-Edward Cavanagh, Wholesale Hardware; L. N 

Benjamin, President Chrome & Asbestos Mines, Ltd, ; Fred
I R’WadSwtorth Aecwr°“S M,ne"' Lld' : J' Wad”wort"'

jJïÆMM ii!«,^r.Wrdr Ï2Z. Ke
lts location and formation cannot bo excelled.

112,600 UNION TRUST CO.reserve
decreased £38.000;
£328.960: other securities Increased £-- 
583,000; other deposit* Increased £686.- 
000; public deposits increased n.622,000; 
notes reserve decreased £194,000. Gov
ernment securities unchanged.

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week Is 44.81 per vent., 
last week It wa) 47.45 per cent.

w
«y,

12.000 Limited
Capital Paid Up. f1.000.000 

9550,000 
Assets Over .... f11,000.000

Funds to Loan 
on Mortgage

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults:
’TEMPLE BUILDING» - TORONTO

J.M. McWHINNEV.
General Manager
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43 43 42%
114 114 114
33% 39% 39%

501 “A.89% 89100 "I cannot conceive," one broker said, 
"why Mr. Forget should set himself 
up against a strong and old combina
tion such as that of which the Nova 
Scotia directorate Is composed, when 
he might have gone Into n mb hers of 
other financial propositions as promo
tions without injuring the feelings of 
anyone and at the same time get their 
support In connection with any project 
he might have In hand. What he, or 
his syndicate, could have In mind in 
attempting to secure control does not 
appear, at least on the surface, and 
until I have authentic Information on 
the matter I remain firmly of the be
lief that the stock market end of the 
proposition ivas the chief concern of 
all those who were Interested In oper
ating the shares of the company. This 
Is the more pointed In that à short 
while ago the directors of the 
pan y declared a stock bonus of 35 per 
cent. If the large holders of the shares 

"desired to make a market for this gift 
stock what more feasible than that 
they would work out a deal for con
tract to get outsiders to take up these 
shares?"

-77 77 76%it» Reserve», so
2,73)

20,800 f,«%
127100

500 Erie Railway Wage Offer Refused.
NË5V YORK, March 31.—The 

Railroad Company to-day offered all 
Its employes, now receiving under $300 
per month, an Increase of « per cent, 
in wages, provided the original de
mands made by the men would be 
withdrawn. Representatives of the 
men refused.

H. T-aurence Brown, E.M., has reported on the 
mended Its purchase. property and recoin-18% 900 Erie 135

112 109
THE ACTUAL COST OF THE PROPERTY IS $28,500

We Hereby Offer for Subscription 
712,500 Shares at Five Cents a Share.

86.7» * *
140 138%

63 61%-400
8$ 87%10 I

34%
4»*9694% 94% 5Delaware and Lackawanna Dividend.

Delaware & Lackawanna declared 
regular quarterly dividend of 2 1-2 per 
cent.

87 90 This will realize $35.625. of which $28.500 will cover cost of pro
perty and balance, $7.12o. goes into treasury for development purpose*.

J. H. Wadsworth A Co. receive 160.000 shares (only 10 per cent , 
for services rendered. No brokerage commission will be paid by coni- 
pany on tills offering. .1. H. Wadsworth A Co. pav for the advert I»?na- 

There will still remain «37.500 share* In treaVurv ertlalng.
8ub*crlptlon* at five éentg per share will be received 

In g basis :
, All stock will -be made-out In the name of subscriber and deposited 
In The Crown Trust Co. of Montreal, and an Interim Certificate Issued 
to subscriber by the Trust Company. The stock will be held by the 
Trust, Company until tfhe Valentine Mines has disposed of sufficient- 
amount of Its treasury stock to properly finance Its operations but In 
any event., the stock will be delivered not later than October 1st 1910 
upon surrender to the Trust Company of the Interim Certificate. ’ ’

163
29 109

147 147 146%
47% ... Quebec Railway—V» at 34%, 10C- at 36%. ■

Crown Reserve—1400 at 377.
Detroit United—10 at 64
Halifax Railway—23 at 123, 25 at 12$%.

—Afternoon 8a'<* —
Montreal Street Railway—«0 at 246%. 25 

at 246%. 100 at 246, 27, at 246%. 28 at 246, 16, 
25 at 245%. 25 at 246%. 100, 25 at 246%. 50, M 
at 245%. 25 at 246%, 100, 75, 10» at 246%.

Dominion Bteel, pref.—5 'at 107.
Dominion Textile bonds, series D—$1W ’ 

at 96 - 1
Dominion Coal—26 at 75%.
Illinois Traction, pref —23 at 91. *1
Dominion Bteel—25. 50. 25 at 68%. 36 it 

68%. IS at 66%, 75 at 68%. IS at 68%, 16 at 
68%, 25, 75, 25 at 68*/,, 26, ICO at 68%, 50 St

C.P.R.-100. 50 at 181, 26 at 181%.
Crown Reserve—300 at 3.75, 75 at 3.77, U$ 

at 3.90.
Cement—26 at 21%, 50 at 21, 90 at 31%,
Mackay. pref.—86 it 77.
R. & 0.-25 at 86.
Bell Telephone-9 at 140.
Cement, pref.-% at 87%.
Ogllvle—SO Ht 146.
Quebec Railway—100 at 35%. 25 at 36%#,
N.S. Steel A Coal—25 at 85%. 30 at, 86. 7* 

at. 86%. X. at «%. 25 at 86, 75 at 86%. W *t 
88%, 26 at 85%, 76. 50, 75, iff), 76, 50 at 86% 
25 at 86%, 50 at 85. 50 at 84%’, 25 at 84%,

47%

WANTS ANOTHER MEETING 118 118 on the follow-com-
123% ... 123% 122

.. 96 93% 9.5 93%

.. U4% 113% 11.4% 114

:'o
400 Foroet Makes Another Move to Dis

place President Harris.
-.2

MONTREAL. March 31.—Rodolphe 
Forget. M.P., who was uniuccesEfuI 
yesterday Jn his) fight to obtain control 
of the- Nova Scotia Stool Co., wires that

500

145 145
—Mines.—

La Rose .............
North Star .... 
Nipfeslng Mines 
Crown Reserve 
Trethewey ..

4.36 4.30 • 7Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa., March 31.—Oil closed 

at 31.40.

10 10 .
Subscription Books Are Open at 

Office of J. H. Wadsworth & Co.,
7aSf, Ee Ba"k. Blder*. Montreal, and 
Will Be Closed Immediately Upon the 
Amount Being Subscribed.

On Wall Street,
ErU-kson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing; To-day's stock piarket 
5-ery much mixed, but notwithstanding 
the making of several distinct drives, 
prices did not stay down. They ral
lied sharply several times*in à way 
which suggested accumulation by ; 
banking Interests and the expansion 
of short Interest. Closing prices were 
at substantial gains, with U," S. Steel, 
Reading and llnlon Pacific very strong.

LVe do not think the market Is ready 
for any sustained rise at this time. As 
we have suggested several times the 
pending trust cases will hold stocks 
within a fairly narrow range for the 
time being, tho permitting of good 
trading profits. Continue to buy on 
drives, but sell on strong spots.

Finley Barrel! & Co. wired J. p. 
Blckell: In spite of the improvement 
to-day we feel that stocks should still 
be sold on rallies, because there is evi
dence of further unsettlement of the 
market pending decision In the Ameri
can Tobacco case.

3.75

—Banks.-was Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ............
Standard
Toronto ........
Traders' ....

213

NATIONALTRUST CO. Limited
24,6
205 304
240 239

176% ... 176%
Subscriptions will be allotted In order of their filing

T„B''rEl».‘,;“STDK^ê,iwA,7„l7ïïî;'„Br MSf-a TSSSK
;„Ta,7±&’32E,,"ce- “ • »•* ysis

18-22 King Street East 
TORONTO

256 266
.. 284 284

210 210

232i /.. 232».CAPITAL
RESERVE

IS THIS NOT A SQUARE DEAL!S1,000,000 
■ • 650,000 $ras5Sf5»?Aras,nsr220 217% 218 37 

■ • 145 ... 145
» a a

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—a a Agricultural lx>an 
Canada Landed *.. 
Canada P^rm .... 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Sav..........
Gt. West. Perm... 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie- ....

do. 20 p.c. paid...............
Landed Banking ..... ...
London A Can ........... 112
National Trust ............... .
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid...............
Real Estate .......................

125 125 J. H. WADSWORTH & CO..160This Company, with its experienced staff, is in a 
position to administer estates efficiently and economi
cally. We solicit interviews and correspondence 
garding wills.

lbO
168 ins New Y»rk Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Besty), 
14 West King-street, reported the follow- ' 
Ing prices:

175 ... 177

71% 76 71%
115 ... 115

Rhone Main 6949. Wgs,
by a ii 
fiow.

70* E. T. Bank Bldg., Montreal, Que. anf,8
75rc- The D rectors In the Valentine Mfnes will receive no salary but 

may be allowed $6.00 per day and expenses to each meeting^’ The 
aonO)11shLr**b,,Cr P‘ °n t0 proCeed t0 a»otment will be one hundred

Under contract dated March 15th. 1910. J. H. Wadsworth 
Montreal agreed to cause to be transferred to the company the ni-n
Secretary11 at°'toro^ito°P> °f th6 =0ntr‘Ct

»
130 130 Open. High. Low. ClosA . „ 

....15.12 15.12 16.06 15.® f

....14.93 H.98 14.84 UJÊ 1 w
■ .14.77 14.83 14.68 14» J

.14.23 1 4.33 14.23 14.9 (
.13.08 13.14 12.97 12.W i
-.12.87 12 97 12.79 12.71 I

Oottori—Spot close! quiet: mlddltog «P' I 
lands, 15.10; do., gulf, 1.5.36. Sales, 43® I

be‘eS- r f <. - J■BI

301 200 M.Mar. . 
May ., 
July 
Aug. . 
Oct. .. 
Dec. .,

20L
185 185J. W. FLAVELLE,

PRESIDENT
W. T. WHITE, 

GENERAL MGR. 
■nKF:? '"""rossa

130 VIUTG 
city coJ 
Ration r] 
°*r, Dr. 
King, m

A Co. ofIX
112

190 190
148 148
130 1.30Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bori- 103 103

/Z
i

v 1
jnîeéiV ■ ■- r

i.

.. II

J. P. BICKELL fc* COMPANY
cor. King A longe-Sta
cago Board of Trad* 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
GRAIN-COBALTS

K. Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton end
Provisions.

Direct Wire* to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
Phone* Main 7374. 7375. 7370,

Lawler BI
Members

^?hi

*47

INVESTORS
tfzszrzeeppu#6 -rwiuest

BAILLEE, WOOD t* CROFT 
M Bay»treat - Toronto, Ont

» «tare Capitalization S1.0SMM
‘Good Men, Good Property sure Profit*

W. W, MacCUAIG,
1M Bin James St. Montreal «as

THE
}

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King snd Bay St«.
AbtLSiDI Strzzt—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

coe Streets
CoLLsez Strut—Cor. College and Grace 

Street.
Parkdalb—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
WzST Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keale 

, Street.
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eet LIVE TOPICS RELATIVE TO THE FARM
i

illion HOW TUBERCULOSIS 
SPREADS AMONG CATTLE

MAKE HORSES’ TASK EASIER ter. bo stock; future# steady; March 
nominal; May. 8# *4d; July. Is 54d; Oct., 
7s lO'/lii. Corn—Spot quiet; new Am or
es n mixed northern, Is 4Hd: old Ameri
can mtiied, 6e Hid: future» dull; July, 5» 
I’Ad. Hams—Short cut strong. 74s <d. 
Lard—*t#ady; prime western 72s; Ameri
can refined, 72». Unseed oil—Strong, 39*.

Cash Situation Improving 
And Futures Market is Higher

If'
Humane Society Secure Reduction of j 

, Venge Street Grade,

At the monthly meeting, of the Hu
mane Society held In their offices In 
the Rome Life Building yesterday, 

Secretary Rev. P. C. Laverton Harris 
Informed the member» that as a result 
of the eoclety’e effort» the city en
gineer will reduce the grade on Yonge- 
atreet hill In order to lighten the work 
of horeee.

R. Timmls of Ottawa wès appointed 
a special officer of the society. Blahop 
Sweeny, D.D., presided. ‘

$1000 A CAR FOR HOGS.

One thousand dollars a carload for 
hoge at 10 cents should Induce farmer» 
to breed more hoge and plan to have 
stock on' the farm to sell all the year 
round.

The abort supply from the old story, 
everybody getting rid of their breed
ing stock at a sacrifice because feed 
was high and this rush to market 
made prices low. Better breed all the 
stock the farm will feed arid plan to 
have some fat stork ready for market 
all the year round. Welch the sup
ply and when the stock Is short the 
price Is high.

The two cargoes of Chinese pork 
sent to London. 3647 frozen carcases, 
w*ere condemned by the local govern
ment board for swine fever and 
exported back to china to avoid In
troducing the 
England.

pensive. Unneces. 
simple device cov.
‘ question of PKR. 
es ; no matter how 
ls«,olTerg an excep- fll 
what It mean* te S

SHIP YOUR

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

H ARRIS ABATTOIR GO.
ed Dr, Ht L. Russell Gives Instances 

of Disseminatien of 
the Disease.

CATTLE MARKETSAdverse Crep Reports Coitiiue From West aid Seutkwest—Slew’s 
Report Bearisk—Liverpool Cables Steady. ■

Hoge Active and Lewer en East 
Buffalo Exchange.

NEW YORK, March 31.-B«?vei 
ceipts roi.

Calves— Receipts <6; prices steady, but 
feeling weak. Ordinary to good veals, 
*8 to 110.25; culls. $6 to *.7*.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts 2*7; dull and 
weak; common to-fair unshorn' sheep, I* 
to *7 per 100 pounds; common to ordinary 
unshorn lambs, *1.60 to ».26; ordinary 
clipped, do,, *s.

Hoge—Receipts 1PM; feeling stead) ; 
prime hogs, *11.» per WO pounds.

The*=s
World Office.

Thursday Evening, March *1.
Liverpool wheat futures voted to-day 

■ÀU higher to ‘id lower than yesterday; 
corn futures %d higher.

May wheat at Chicago dosed lie high
er than yesterday: May corn 84c lower; 
and May oats 14c lower.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed 84c high
er; May oats «4c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 2». con
tract 8; corn 114, contract 3: oate" 97, con
tract 22; rye L and barley «1.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
15* care, against 191 a week ago, and 1P3 
a year ago. Oats to-day 49; a year ago 
29; barley *, 101 flax H, 16.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
71 cars, against 112.a week ago, and 72 a 
year ago.

.Minneapolis receipts Of wheat to-day 
were 92 car», against 1*3 a week ago, and 
177 a year ago.

Co., » Beat Front-street, Dealets In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc.:
No, 1 inspected steers end

otws ............ ..............:..io n>4 td
No 2 Inspected Steers and

cow» .......... .'...' ...
No. 3 Inspected steer», cows 

and bulls ..
Country Iridee 
Calfskins .....
Horaehldes, No. 1...........
Horsehair, per lb ./.
Tallow, per lb
Sheepskins................

Wool and raw fur price» on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

EXCHANGE,.
Re- ! <CO. A Wisconsin dairy herd of 48 head, 

I aül appearing healthy, were sold to 

divide the Interests of landlord and 
tenant, 
eighteen

... 0UH4

N DS the . Limitedformer retaining .... o #14
.... 0 «9 
.... 0 1*

- :a:
0 14

heart of what he 
thought the most valuable animals 
end the latter buying three. The herd 
was dispersed to 12

ST. LAWRENCE MARKETKM. 3 DO
. 0 *2
■ 0 6614 » «44
. 0 90 1 10persons, 11 of 

Introduced tuberculosis
oad Street

EW YORK
: Broad 59j.

TORONTO•whom thus 
Into herds, for 32 of these cows were 
found to be Infected, the tuberculin 
tests being given by State Vetertn 1- 
rian V.. 1). Roberts. None of these ani
mals showed any outward appearance 
of the disease and no one suspected 
Its presence at the time of the sale. 
The post-mortem examinations show
ed It had made only slight headway. 
However. It lied begun to spread In 
the five months following the sale. île 
accidental discovery was most timely, 
to prevent the spread of Infection from 

I the 12 centres.
- And that Is the story of how It hap
pens rlgtefe 
tuberculosis 
we were not buying from the outside. 
We have been seeding the disease by 
the Interchange of stock. In tlie e«rtv 
stage* It was spread by the pure bred 
stuff. The speaker knew of one such 
herd which had spread tuberculosis 
*r> 16 other herds In four elates. One 
man lost *3000. The public auction has 
been a still more potent factor than 
private sales In thus threading death 
and destruction, ^untll now our grade 
herds are In worse condition than pure 
bred cattle.

Out of 363 diseased herds found In 
Wisconsin testa. 263 herds, or mors 
than 72 per, cent., had acquired the 
disease by purchase. What more posi
tive or extensive proof could one went 
of the spread of tuberculosis thru the 
Interchange of animals from herd to 
.herd ?

Wh»n a man buys a tuberculosis 
animal he could better afford to take 
K out and knock It In the head than 
to take It Into his herd and let it 
►pread the disease.

The practical lesson growing out of 
this knowledge Is, never buy cattle to 
take Into a herd unless they are sub
jected to the tuberculin test.—Dr. H. 
L, Russell, Dean Wisconsin College of 
Agriculture.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO, N.Y., March M.-Cet- 

tls—Steady; prime steers, *7.7$ to «*.».
Veels—Receipts 22» bead; active and 

etredy. /
• Hogs—Receipts «6 head; active and 36c 
to Me «lower: ffleavy sad mixed, *11.16" to 
«11.20; yorkers, $10.85 to *11.15; pigs, *10.8» 
- 110.86; roughs, *10.» to 116.46; stags, *6 

*6; dairies. 111 to *11.».
Sheep and lambs—Receipts *6* head; 

dull, unchanged.

Payment mailed the same day year shipment reaches 
Toronto. Write for prices. * *KS - - Bullish crop reports and Insufficient 

moisture. In sections of the wheat belt 
were the factors which opened the Chll- 
cago pit higher on Thursday. Snow's re
port showed a condition *1.3 against *1.* 
a year ago, and *6.2 In December, and 
tble was seized upon to bear value#, the 
market closing lower for July, but higher 
for May and Sept.

In Winnipeg wheat future» were firmer 
than previous day, closing at a gain of 44c 
•II round. Local quotation# were steady, 
with an staler tone In some of the coaree 
grain».

J
to
to

Is 6 Ca. Shropshire RamsPrimaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Age.

Wheat receipt»... 457,601 466.660 499.000
282,000 212,600 

261,060 362.110 319,000
346,060 227,003 373.000

116 CARS AT CITr YARDS 
TRADE DULL, PRICES FIRM

Stock Exchange Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. March 21.-Call le-Receipts 

3606; market steady to 10c hlglier; steers, 
$6.10 .to *6.50; cows. *6 to *7; heifers, $4.» 
to 17.60; bulls. $4-60 to * 26: calves. 13 to 
6»; stockere and feeders, 64.75 to *.76.

Hog»—Receipts 12.000; market 5c high
er; choice heavy. *10.* to *10.*; butch
er#, 110,» to $16.90; light mixed, *10.66 to 
610.76; choice light, $10.70 to *10.»; pack
ing, *10.76 to *10.*; pigs. *10.15 to $10.10; 
bulk of sale». $10.70 to 610.».

Bheep—Receipts 7000; market steady: 
sheep. *7 to 19; lambs, 67.60 to *10.*; yearl
ings, *7.50 to ».

13*7tf do. shipments... 157,000 
Corn receipts

dp. shipments 
Oats receipts...

do. shipments... 384,000

were

Kn ported and highly-bred Canadlam 
irtock. Price right.

Manager, Donlande Farm,
Déniant*» PO, Ontario.

t

dBonds Chinese dleeaee Into 270,001along. We "• didn't hav# 
s a generation ago becauseI

Local grain dealer»' quotations are ae 
follows ;

Manitoba wheal—No. 1 northern, *1.13; 
No. 2 northern, *1.11, track, lake porta: 
44c over these prices with winter storage.

Oats—Canadian western oate. No. 2, 
41c, lake ports: No. 3. 40c: 44c over these 
price# with winter storage: Ontario, No. 
2, 3744c at pointa of shipment.

Wheat-No. 2 mixed. *1.06; No. 2 bhlte. 
*1.0644 outside.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 6114c outside.

Barley—No. 2, 63c to 64c No 3X 53c- 
No. 3, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. 122.66 per 
wJll track- Toronto; Ontario
bran, |2$.e0 in bag». Shorts, *1

Rye—*7c to 68c outside.

icI#ted on 
n on all Argentine Shipments.

This Wk. Lt. tVk.-LL Tr. 
..2,000,600 1,964.066 3,866,000 
... 80,000 122.000 97,000

STRONG BONE MADE Cattle Slow ef Sale at Steady 
Quotations—Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves Easy,

Wheat 
Corn .,

a «
MHk Diet Make» Favorable Test in 

This Particular,0N6ÙL Snow’» Crep Report.
B. W. Snow's crop report, based upon 

county returns at the end of March, 
make* the condition of winter wheat 61.3 
against 81.8 a year ago. The condition 
reported last December wee 96.2, showing 
a winter lose of 16 points. The present 
condition la reported for the acreage, 
which will be allowed- to stand for har
vest and Is not discounted to cover the 
lose from abandoned acreage. The loss 
of acreage from winter killing cannot yet 
be definitely determined, but lt Is heavy 
In Kansas, very material In Nebraska 
and Missouri, and more than usual In 
Illinois, Indiana and Michigan.

Jn raising breeding hogs It Is RUDDY BROS.very
Important that thoÿ have atrength of 
bone. The Nebraska experiment sta
tion divided a number of pige into three 
lota. Lot one was fed on corn alone. 
Lot two was
shorts. Lot three waa fed on com and 
skim milk. The length of the feeding 
period was twenty-two weeks. After 
alaughtering, the bones of the pigs 
were tested for strength. The average 
breaking strength of the bones per 
hundred pounds live weight of hogs In 
lot one fed on com alone was 325 
pounds. The average breaking strength 
of those In lot two fed on com and 
shorts was 396 pounds. The average 
breaking strength of those In lot three, 
fed on corn and eklm milk was 609 

This Increased strength of 
bone was per hundred pounds of live 
weight and consequently was not due 
to a more rapid growth and heavier 
weight of pigs resulting from the sup
plementary feeds. There wae no ap
parent difference In the external ap
pearance of the hone, but the thickness 
of the bone wall was Increased mater
ially when skim milk was fed. These 
differences are no doubt due to the 
fact that corn contains a very small 
amount of mineral matter, while skim 
milk Is rich In mineral matter.

er
The railway reported 116 carloads of 

live stock at the city market for Wednes
day and Thursday, consisting of 1440 cat- 
tie 3698 hogs, 1* sheep and 176 calves.

The quality of Offering# was much' the

British Cattle Markete.
LONDON, Mar. *1.—Liverpool and Lon

don cable* quote live cattle (American) 
firm, at 1344c to 14%c, dfeseed weight; 
refrigerator beef firm, at lie to 1144c per 
pound.

ER8 ETC.
UWTKIB.

Wholesale Dealers In Live «4 
Dressed Hogs, Beet. Etc. SS

OffipBRi 35-37 Jar vie

C- COMPANY
vins * loner Sts. 
Board of Trade 
Grain Exchange 

OBALTS 
nds. Cottoa sad

fed on com and
same as has been coming for three weeks 
past.

Trade wee slow, with price# not any 
higher, but anything good readily pick
ed up.

New York Metal Market.
NBW YORK, March 31.—Standard cop

per weak; spot and all deliveries up to 
the end of May. $12.70 to $1*: exports. 
14* ton* making 18,Wl tone so far this

spot aud

lo
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butohsr
:w York. Chicago 
ko official quota» 
m Chicago Board 
onflente of 
RBL * CO,
7375. 7370.

Exporters.
A few odd lots, the beet picked out of 

load» of butcher»’ cattle, sold at $6.60 to 
#.75, and In one or two Instance# $7 wa# 
paid. Export bulla sold from 65 to #.50.

more. month. Tin—Quiet but firm ; spot aud 
*° ***: APr«. and

ii JUl **'76- Lead-Dull; spot,
#.4*44 to #.*0 New York, and #.30 to #.2t 
m J*1" ,»ule" RveUer—Dull, *.66 to 
$6.66 New York; $6.35 to $6.4S Bast St.
«V-1", iï??r<aulet; northern grades! 
61,.is to 618.50; southern, *17.26 to $18.26.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Stella 4, 6, *7, 00, 76, 77 66, 
Lewreeee Marketed7 Phone Main 2412Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 

i-rL: Ftm patents, *5.70; second patenta,
î”nî2: «r<>2‘ b‘ker*’- » Per cent, pat
ents, 29« bid, c.I.f., Olaegow.

SLReceipt» of farm produce were 106 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay and 2 loads 
of straw. 7

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 48c 
to 44c.

Hay—Twenty loads of timothy sold at 
*18 to $21.

Straw—Two loads, one loose, at *1.60 per 
top, ami one load sheaf at *16.

Market Note».
Joshua Ingham bought 10 spring lambs 

at *7.50 each; 35 dressed calvee at *7 tog, - . ,
$10 per owl. W Ontario
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bush ..
Rye, buehei ................
Barley, bushel .....
Peas, buehei .
Oate, bushel 

Sedd
The following are the prices at 

which the Toronto, seedsmen are setting 
re-cleancd seed;

Red clover, best, bush ....$10 00 to *ll 00 
Red clover, choice, bush 8 59 9 60
Alelke clover, beat, mum... * 75 9 16>
Ajslke clover, choice, hush, 6 00 8 503
AJsIke clover, good, push.. 6») 7 56
Alfalfa, beat, buah............... 13 00 14 00
Alfalfa, choice, : Itpab ,....10 50 1166 
Timothy, beet, bush .....t. 125 3 50
Timothy, choice, bush .... 2 7* 3 60

Hay and Straw—
H*y, No. 1 timothy ......618 06 to $21 »
May, clover, ton..................... 14 no ....
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per bag ...............
Pbtatoes, per bag..............
Apples, winter, barrel..,.
Canots, per bag ........
Parsnips, beg .............
Beets, per bag.............
Cabbage, per barrel .

Dairy Produce—
Btltter, farmers’ dairy 
Eggs, strictly new - 

per dozen ...................
Poultry—
Turkeys, dresaed, lb..
Geese, per lb ..................
Ducks, per lb .
Chickens, per lb ....
Fowl, per lb ................

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ....*7 06 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 50 11 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00 16 00 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwt ...
Yearling lambs ..............
Mutton, light, cwt -----
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt ...........
Dressed hogs, cwt ........
Spring lambs, each........

farm produce wholesale.

Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co., 286 cattle as follows: Steers 
and heifere, #.15 to #.26; a few choice at 
#.35 to $7; bull», #.60 to #.60; cows, #25 
to K.

I & COMPANY
iCOUHTANTS, 
ante# Building,

EST, TORONTO
■ 7014.

exporter», 960 to 1060 ltoe. each, at 16.15 to 
$6.36. »

Swift A Co. bought the 134 sheep and 
lambs at following prices: 101 lambs, 1H 
lbe. each, at «8.90 per cwt.; 31) sheep, 1*3 
to 180 lbs. each, at #.25 per cwt.

Y'orn—New. kiln-dried corn, 7044c; new. 
No. $ yellow, 8Pe, Toronto freight: No. 3 
yellow, opening of navigation. 6644c. c.I.f., 
Colllogwood or Midland; kiln-dried, 69c.

peae—No. 2, 80c to 8le, outside.

flour—Wheat flour for export, 
begs16 e,ahoard. câr lots, buyers'

pounds. I
JARDINE SUPPORTS M’BRIDE

Stockera and Feeders.edit And Now There'» Only One Liberal 
In the Houee. Harry Murby reports few of either 

stockers or feeders to be had. Mr. 
Murby got 100 cattle of both classes, 500 
to 1100 lbs. each, at #.75 to # 80 per 
cwt.

[RELISH MEAT PRICES 
ARE AT THE TUP NOTCH

SALE OF
Diamond Coal,

HORSE NOTES.

Sited
VICTORIA, B. C., March 31.—(Spe

cial.)—John Jardine, M.L.A. for Es- 
Torente Sugar Market ouimalt, one of the two remaining

A .“JMtiTSWSé sstt ^A2JT2£SJ3S2Si
I*’ -Ne" 1 solden, #.» per cwt., la ber- h,mîelf aa strongly approving the Cou- 

I! v*r P*r cwt., In bags. These »*rvaUve government and the policy 
P... tÎ’TsÎÎL delivery here. Car lots 6c of Premier McBrtdo. He will probably 
las.. In 106-lb. bsge. bribes are 6c leee. explain hie action to Me consltuents

and alt hereafter on the Conservative 
side.

1
horse gradually.I Cool the h

| B/> sure that the colt's feet are kept
| level by a rasp If the wear le unîven.

The only way to feed a hors- Is to 
give It all that It needs.

The best way lo ruin a. horse Is to 
saw on* his bit whsn he gets a little 
Out of line.

* Pot-bellied colts tell the story of 
Improper feeding, slow growth and de
velopment.
i Heavy draught horse* are born with 
an Inclination to walk and work. Tt I» 
Inherited.

Speed, endurance form, style, color 
end size a'-e the attributes-which gov- 
brn the price.

The ration for a horse In whiter 
should be governed by the amount of 
work hr Is doing.

A horse must havo exercise when not 
at work to remain hardy and In tho 
beet of health.

Breed to nothing but a standard 
horse, but don't breed to any horse 

Î merely because he Is standard.
While alze Is certainly all desirable, 

f yet unless combined with -quality it 
- -I* prized lightly It) a road horse.
I If a small team la doing same work 

as a largo team. It should have prac
tically the same feed.

A sound mare with no constitutional 
defects Is the only one which can he 
depended upon to produce a sound colt.

The man who whips and kicks an.l 
scold* his horses docs not get the beat 
result* from the grains and hay 1)9 
feeds them.

..$1 16 to *....c per share.
RTBR
r, Guelph. Out.

Milkers and Springers.
There wae a fairly good trade for milk

ers and springers, at *36 to *6 each. There 
>-ere, however, a very few extra cows 
that brought up to *70 and even *75 was 
paid for one.

}■

ed

Ô*
0# Britisher is Much Worse Off Tha* 

His American Cousin in 
This Respect,

Il SHIRES MOW -■«Veal Calvee.
A moderate supply of veal calves sold 

at *3 to *8 per cwt.
IMPROVE THE BREED

eiisation si.ooo.eee
prrtv gure Profits.

adCUAIG, 
Montreal ,M

New York Sugar Market 
Suger—Steady ; Muecovada » test, *.*; 

centrifugal, * test, $4.36; molasse» sugar, 
89 teat, *3.61; refined sugar, quiet.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-March #.6654. May *1.6644, July 

II-07H. I
Oats-May 3444c. July 25«,c.

FRUIT MARKET.

Best Types of Animale Pay for the 
Improvement.

Thé whole tendency of the past 
years has been towards a rise In the 
price of living, of itnlmal feeds, 

animals on foot and of animal careas- 
Wlth this general movement has 

come a widespread desire for thb beet 
types of animals, If high prices must 
be paid, for animals for breeding and 
for killing purposes, why not pay a 
little more and get breeding animals 
that will Improve the type and Indi
viduality of the offspring In the first 
case, and In the latter the best has 
been found relatively cheaper than the 
poorer kinds.

This movement Is almost entirely cer
tain to continue fora period of years, 
and the cattleman who handles a uni
form herd of high grade cattle, ' the 
horse breeder who produces heavy 
drafters of high quality, or the right 
k1pd of trotters, and those who handle 
the best In the way of hogs and sheep, 
will be well paid for the Increased out
lay of money and time-

Sheep and Lamb».
sold at $5 to (6 per cwt.;Sheep, ewes,

rams, # to #50 per cwt.; yearling lamb*.
*7 to *8.60, With a very few choice ewes 
and wethers at $9 per cwt. Spring lambs 

BRANTFORD, March 11.—The ad- eold at # to *10 each, 
tion tor damages for the death of WII- * Hogs.
Ham Hawke, engineer, killed in the T1,e ho* market wa* easier. The prices 
explosion at Unear-Wllltamenn r paid tor a,l hogs bought to deliver were
dry last Year wm the same, that is. *10 for «elects fed and
assizes bef^e't,tb^ watered, and *3.70 o.b. cars at country 

,Jit, St Te' The ■*ury points. But dealer were not willing to
a verdict for *,000, but added a repeat these prices for hogs offered to- 

-rider stating that the accident could day. The prospects are that hogs will ~ ..
hare been avoided by reasonable care be 15c to Me or perhaps 25c per cwt. low- A™. rlcan fr°ze" or
on the part of the engineer. The Judge er this coming week . ”jL,h 8, ‘iU8m’vfn' tbe 5ie1.erB! P™Cee
thereupon dismissed the action. . Representative Sale». ®:ny and all kinds are higher In Eng-

Dunn A Levac-k sold 15 load# butchers' and. ,° lp extent mentioned. This
cattle from #50 to *6.25. Three milkers condition prevails thruout the British 
and springers at $64 each. IhIc». varying Inappreciably even where

Corbett A HaH «old 4 loads of butchers' | local competition la keenest. Comparl-i 
cattle at *.25 to $6.50; cow», # 25 to #.36; son of prices there with the correspond- 
27 yearling lambs, 1U6 lbs., at $9. , Three ! Ing prices here has recently been made 
calves at *8 per cwt. Shipped two loads by the consular service and has been
on order. ___ of no small Interest among all Bngllsh-

Maybee A Wilson sold: 1 load butchers, gpeak!ng peoples.
Suspect Attempts Suicide. ll^eaX kt*#*'; 1 to.dbutXr^w, In AmOrW the brisket sell, for 6e s

Mai 30 Open High Low Cloee ' BALTrM°RE Md- March 31.—O. B. lbs. each, at #.50; 1 load butcher*, 925 2?,Y"df' P V1®
Wheat- P ‘ Cl e' Tate of Richmond, Va„ attempted to lbs. each, at #.36. 1 load butchers, 925 lb*, ««“a . i U*

Mav .... 11414 1144L 11514 U444 11414 commit suicide by drinking carbolic each, at $6.50; 1 load butchera, $50 Iba. ' bere^against 14 there, round, 14 her#,
July ........ 108*4 108% 108% 108 108 acid last night, st thé home of hii oach, at $6.30; 4 butcher», 1300 lb#, each, ! as against 18 and 20c, rib roast, 14, ss
Sept 106S 106^4 IDS JO*)1! 106*4 alstor He probablx' will recover Tste at * l°ad butchera, 960 lba. each, at. against 20; sirloin, 16, as against 20;cE £ 7 Z. 7 7^™ ^^

 ̂ ® M* 25 after be,ns rlgM,y ('uest,oned concern- *”We#Iey Dunn bought 25 sheep at **56^hlr meats,Cl°8C<1 a'8° PnC*8

Oats- "" ,,ng the Rlchmond poetofllce robbery. per cwt.; lembe at $8 per cwt.; 56, A gPnerai sentiment prevails In Eng-
May ........ 4344 4344 4346 4344 434* Bet Married-a. , ill,. calves, at $,.26 per cwt.; 12 springlamb*. j ,and favoring ,iomc8tlc products Of all
July ..... 4146 4144 til* <144 4M* ne-rnniT ,a®' . ,. at.*4p” *î .'^roîieht ror n*ni* Abattoir' klnde- a,ld thlf> 18 80 noticeable in the

May ....25.* 25.1(1 26.92 35.70 25.80 hardt of Detroit. Is seeking a divorce »heep at #.50 to #.E0 per cwt.; 25 yearl- » point to advertise Brit ah beef
July ....26.75 36.# 25.73 36.53 28.57 from hi. wife. Mayme R Husband, ing Jamb. a. # per cwt ; |6 #,rlng lambs of the^rZSTevW
^ ....26.27 25.26 36.25 35.07 25.,, 8 afternoon, on V'*! "'e*'Puddy bought ,50 hogs at $9.70 f.o.b. tho împortcd°Tbeef °s sltghtîy^cheaiper

Mbv 13 87 13 W V, 8", 13 70 13 r fi«d to making a quiet little trip -o care; ^ ca.ives at $7.50 pei cwt. and often better. It Is charged that,like
July ::::i3 70 13^2 n.12 IS.»; Ù'.<i se' w”>- Mc^'and bought l load butcher., their American cousins,English butcher»
dept..........13.67 13.57 L3.57 13.45 13.50 . ,,*0t ITS.6 “a. a * i ° j ' . u , ** t0 1600 ,be- each, at $5.30 to *.70 per frequently ‘'fudge" on the public SO

Riba- . Mr8- Rrinhardt declared he abujed , cwt. u v u Jhat "British beef" Is any beef slaugh-
May ....13.72 13.67 13.72 13.62 12.67 her and said he Insisted on practising , Alex, l^evack bought 1 load butchers, tered on English sol!, no matter where
July ....13.45 13.47 13.47 13.27 13.36 "race suicide" because his parents 1<W to 1K» be. each, at $o.,o to *6.10 it Is raised or fattened. Consequently
Sept..........13 32 13 27 13 37 13'20 1322 rU«ndn0t Ca,led 'Srand' oAutcherR.e,.dndK,eX::'aM^'to # p^r «-era! tiundred thousand head of cat-

b î pa ano *rana ____________ cwt v tie are shipped to England annually to
i a m , ii *** , or rh«nm« Geo. Dunn bought 1 mixed load cows, be sold as native beef.

Jr,0' “-'"hi1} ,h i’ ?**;, C^.e -B.c ' u bulls, 900 to 1400 lb* each,tat *3 to *5; sold The cause tor high prices In England
Î""1 -Yh*'r~^ml cables and lack VICTORIA. B.C.. March 31.—iHpe- on Tuesday 1 load Manitoba feeders, 1020 la the same as that given here—the 

m08‘. clal.)-An Important change In the pub- each. ,t *.40 per cwt. v high cost of beef „on the foot atld of
lu llc arrangements In Brit sh Co- James Armstrong A Son bought over 60 the feed necessary for fattening. The
càU ^ttok « m™ good 'cTofa newuctIon *(w™îch My ^^0": "“‘"omrr'St 40 milker^’ aud1 Engl‘ah t Pe°PH f.0™*"*") and 
rain»'occur shortly we believe a shern c" ' lne‘rucJlon 18 tP* , l_j Rountree bought ¥' milker* and gtarted investigations just as we have,
c* verlng^mov'ement wîl T be wltoessed <5! ;rnment in the substitution of annual - .2 ex f which.very like those in America, have
all decline» we continue to advice pur- for semi-annual exams tor admission _ *_ *?*yb^_ *°l<r:. * l0*!”*..”* so far resulted chiefly In enllghten-
che.es and prefer September future. to the provincial high school». ^50 pt, Twt. ” 17 toadî' rau'e. exporter» ment, but not In lightening the load.
i=r.C.kK! ti!2!ne * C° h‘d th< ,0"0W' B-$;(J Înx 8BP?,nMadr!ht «“IC' ib. ^ach*.?1*^ Mix Aehe, and Manure

Wheat-General market wa* firm, but VICTORIA. B.L.. March 31. (Hpe-|>6. medllum butcherf| to lb„ »arll Avoid the use of wood ashes or Hme
crowd were bearlsbly ilnrllne*. and geu- clal.) A. v\ . v owen, auperintendent of al to W: tH,rl Pflw, 1(,y. to |bv w ith manure. The ashes and lime pro- 
erally so construed Snow'» report. Fur- Indian affairs, for British Columbls, faPb- at $4.60 to #.25: common cow*. 900 dure an alkaline condition, resulting In 
tlier reports from Mlssourll are current has resigned, and when he to-day sev- to )1W lb, ee,:h al lo $4.26; export the loss of ammonia, which carries off 
of plowing up wheal land. Weather In ered hie connection with the depart- bo*!*, 140» to 1400 lbe each, at # to #.»: t!;e nitrogen. This point has not been 
southwest clear, but cooler. ment after twenty years' continuous good butcher hulls, toon to 1*6 lba. each, sufficiently emphasized, and many woll-

Cern—Market ha* been Iwevy at; day service, on a year's leave of absence, at M.5n to «.25; feeders. 900 to 1050 lb*. mpanina farmers have used aehea and 
with liquidation of lay holdings very ap- )he ott)rr |n Victoria Is abolished. The each, at « to #66; milch cow* aud 
parent, gnd some commission houee buy- 
llrg of the deferred monlhs. The eaeh 
situation mint be relieved before prices 
can he advanced or even le’d.

Oat»—Prices were easier with com and 
wheat.

JURY GRANTED DAMAGEB, BUT 
'“RIDER*' NULLIFIED AWARD, ‘While American consumers are find

ing fault with the price of meat In the 
United States, lt Is a little consolation 

altho no relief, to know that the Eng
lishman Is from 4c to 6c a pound wore# 
off, says The Omaha Bee. It matters 
little whether the meat Is American re-

two

of liveTORS
tied on request

I OF CANADIAN

PD t* CROFT 
L Toronto, Out.

ses.

Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Grape fruit, Florida..................# 60 to # 00
Grapes, Malaga, keg........ ...5 00 700
Lemon*, Messina ................... .2* 260
Lettuce, Boston bend, hnmp 2 50
Oranges. Cal., navels............. * 60 3 a
Oranges, Valencia. 714’s........4 00

do. 420's ............
Plnespplc*. 24'e 
Pineapples, 30's .

$ ... 8 50 
...16 003

i ..*1 26 to *1 *
n 60O 15

1 80 2 60
0 40 0 80
0 66 0 75

ANTED 25 BURNED TO DEATH.4 25
4 25*7*1. SB«»rlHv<9 Naif ef 

«rinfru* Hunk.
BOMBAY, March 81.—Twenty-five

4 75 , .... women and children were burned to
death In a fire that to-day destroyed 
the state cotton warehouse at Bhll-

bU'S'SU^ï'„i£ZLJT%i -w '■
Chicago Board of Trade :

Cloee

5 000 f>0
i'ie. 1 25RIGHT Chicago Marketto 27 to *0 32( K STREET. laid]• /

.... 0 20 0 33

........# 20 to in 26

..,..0 17 0 18

.....0 20 0 #
........ 0 20 ' 0 28
........0 15 0 17

VUST GO. 5

i Special Arrangemente for Settlers 
Going West.

For the special low one-way settlers' 
rates to the northwest In effect during 
March and April, tickets will be good 
tor passage on special homeseekers' 
trains" leafing Toronto at 2 p.m., April 
6th and 19th, as well as regular Winni
peg flyer from Toronto dally at 10.10 
p.m.. These trains will run thru to 
Winnipeg avoiding change of cars en 
route, and carry colonist and tourist 
sleepers, coaches etc. Accommodation 
In same may be secured on application 
to C.P.R. ticket office, southeast corner 
King and Yonge streets.

Hog Notes.
Market the hogs no*, as fast ae they 

<an be got ready. Push the pigs and 
self young, thereby reducing the chance 
of lose.

The uniform excellence of a bunch 
of feeders from a good sire, adds much 
lb the profit of raising and feeding 
porkers.

If pigs are to be thrifty and gain 
as well as they should, their ances
tors must be vigorous, active/, and 

j. thrifty, and of sufficient size.
To obtain the best results in rasing 

'a young brood arid keeping It up to 
^.the highest standard of bxcellence.
I rapid growth and early maturity Is 
i the first object.

The advantages of n uniform lot of 
pigs are so many that It pays to give 
that attention to the sows which will 
bring them In as nearly together as 
possible.

The brood sow must not be fed heat
ing food the first three days after far
rowing. To do this is to Invite caked 
udders, or milk fever and kill the pigs.

Ability to raise a litter of good pigs 
I» Just as important a qualification 
of a good brood sow as to farrow them; j 
hath sre essential to her make up.

Under ordinary conditions, feeding 
twice a day will anawer all practical 
Purposes, and he'p with growing and 
fattening hoga. There may be special 
occasions when more frequent feeding 
hta.v he nece*anry. but not usually.

The two poorest time* to fatten hogs 
'"re In mid-winter and In mid-summer, 
and *0 far as can be done these two 
*ea*ons should he avoided. Taking 
«Avantage of every Item thaï will les
sen the cost is necessary; If not. the 
best profit will not be realized.

Every animal ha* a certain limit 
" hlch. If passed, seriously retards the 
growth of the young Utter: and vet, 
Poorly supplied. It Is equally as had— 
too large a feed of heat-producing 
food will cause a peevish condition of 

sow and also af alrkening of the 
pigs, and if not immediately relieved 
”> a lighter an* will check the milk 
now.

ted
p. 11.000.000 

$550,000
p $11.000.000

Loan
Mortgage
beposlt Vault»:
C, - TORONTO

IvHINNEY,
!r,eral Manager

8 00 9 » 
3 606 ») 1

0 14 0 17
.10 00 12 »

7 no 8 00
..11 0t>
..12 75 
.. 8 00

1.7 OO
13 00
10 00

Hav car lots, per ton ....... *15 00 to *15 *0
Hav, No. 2, car lots ...............14 00 14 50

45 Straw, <ar lot", per ton 7 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........9 36
Potatoes, New Brunswick/. 0 40
Turnips, per ton."........ . 6 90
Evaporated apples, lb ............ 0 07
Cheese, per lb '................................0 13
Egg*, new-laid .................... ...0 21
Butter, cepurator. dairy, lb. 0 27 

. 0 22

* 6»I
0 40 1
0 46Goat Causes $76,000 Fire,

TRENTON. N.J.. March 3i.—"King 
Bill," a lodge goat, waa responsible last 
ntght tor the destruction by fire of 
the Rtbsam Building, one of the hand
somest and most modern business 
structures in the heart of the city. 
The loss Is *75,000.

The upper storeys were occupied by 
fraternal organizations. One of the 
lodges wae Initiating, when the goat 
became balky and upset a lighted lamp.

e
at 34%. IT at 35%.
at 7777.

eButter, store lots .........
Rutter, creamery, solids .
Butter, creamery, lb rolls
Honey, extracted .................
Honey, combs, per dozen

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally bv E. T. Carter A

9 27 e 1.'e -9U- Gl
.< t 123, 35 at. 123%. « MM,

2 25In >aic* —
I i way—60 at 246%. 25 
I t .UP*. 26 at 246, 75. 

1 ", 25 at 246)9, 50. 60 
. .75. iOl at 2161/4.

1 .at 107.
fmk!> series I>—*1000

' t

:
. ‘-5V '

7. at 91.
'. r. at 6854. 25 at 
. ‘.X at 6S*. 15 at 

Ko ,-it ft*''., 50 aX

L st 18V*.
- 3.75, 75 at 3.77, 100

at 21, 00 at 3014.

:

Ï
fc.i

I - *j lime with manure to- disadvantage.
The lime and ashes If needed by the 

' soil should be put mr in other years 
rhar. those In which farm manure le 
applied.

UL£ •
*4, Mr-

Indian agents thruout British springers, $to to $w> eachmany
Columbia will communicate direct with 
the department at Ottawa hereafter .

m I Market Notes.1
P. MrLaugh)lnt on* of tk* ol<1e*t and 

b**t known men. who helped the drover*
01 fl,ld commlefrion dealer» with-their stock, . CvcDuring February 2264 homestead* were a'"kt|ndTvntdî^x>slVonk he! NEW YORK. March 31.-Requisition

entered for In the Canadian west, an wa, w.«ii-mced by all wiio came In eon- P-pers for the extradition of J. Ogden 
Increase of 890 entries over retenurv tarl wjth ,,lm Armour of Chicago, who was recently
last year. The entries represent^* j several drover* lost heavily by having j indicted by the Hudson County, N. J., 
5576 souls, and Included 289 entries by , hoge die in hranelt from the hear, but! grand jury, for/conspiracy. *n control- 
people from eastern Canada. 679 by | some dealer* stated that the primary 1 |;nz the prices igt fneat producU, waa 
Americans. 30 by Canadians from the , ce tee wes fiom overfeeding by the farm- fi)ed „.ith Gov Fort at Trenton, N.J., 
United State. 298 bv English, 77 to »,emw Rowntre, „ very wlth an to-day by Proaecutor Garven of Jer- 
Scotch and 88 by Irish. attack of pneumonia. 8Py c,ty-

Inspecter McCafferty Removed.
NEW YORK, March 81.—Inspector 

McCafferty Of the detective department 
waa to-day succeeded by Capt. John 
Russell. Thé removal I» due to the 
alleged Inefficiency ef the bureau to 
cope with crime.

j
Homestead Entries.

OTTAWA. March
i 40.

It* **
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. March 31.-Butter-Vn- 
settled: receipt» .1906: creamery specials, 
Z4c to 3Vqc.

Cheeee—Firm, unchanged: receipts 174*. 
Eggs—Finn : receipt» 23,892.

fSat $U,5. 27. at 361*.
5 lit 85%. 20 at 86. 1$ 
t kfi, 75 at 86)4. 100-at 
77,. ion,' 75, 50 at 8554. 

841*. 25 at #14.

?tton Market. 
r <'o. g. Beaty),
■, ported the follow-

•lligh, I»w. Close.
V 15.12

13 11.98
i 14.83 „„

14.:ci It,23 14.3*
13.14 12.97 12.97

7 12,'tf 12.79 12 79
uh#t ' iuMrlllii>g HD" 

f. 15.%. Sale», 420*

-

' '

m* . State.
Penne, and nearby hennery white fancy.SiÏ

■ :
23c to 36c; do,, gathered wMte, 2254c 
2814c; do., hennery, brown land mitxed 
fancy, 23c to 2884c: do..- gathered brown, 
far to prime, tic to 23c; western storage, 
ae lections, 22%c to 28c: exits first. 22c 
to 22)4c; first, 2184c to 22c; southern first. 
21c to 8184c.

1 y
V m

Two Elevator Fired.
WINNIPEG, March 31—Reports hewe 

been received of the burning of the Do
minion Company's elevator at Roa- 
thern, Saak., with 5600 bushels of wheat, 
and the same esmpany's elevator at 
Mooeomln, Sask, with 12,000 bushels.

m16.06 16.01 
14.St 14.»
14.68 14.68

UNION YARDS.M.H.O. ASKED TO RESIGN.
yir-TORIA. B. ('.. March 3!.—The 

'ity council ha* demanded the reslg- 1 
Ration of the city medical health offi- | 
®fr, r>r. Herman Robertson, and Mr/. ] 
King, matron of the l*ôla'|on lio«p';-,i. 1

The receipt* of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 3 carlosds, consisting of 50 
tattle and 1# eheep.

I)«. Campbell bought the *9 csttle for 
export for Morris A Co. a* follows; 60

7f Liverpool Grain end Produce.
LIVERPOOL. March 81—Ooring— 

Wheat—Spot dull; No. 8 red western wln-EXfiUSV CHAMPION SHIRE MARE.
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To-Morrow IMens Day •%>'North Toronto Lady Disappears— 
C.N.R. Push Construction Work 

—County Happenings.

' : S

HE MEN’S 
STO R E wel

comes you with a practi
cal knowledge as to 
your needs, and as to 
the best means of sup
plying them, 
dollar’s worth of our 
stock has been provided 
after Experience and 
Foresight have had 
their heads toglfcher.

\ We expressly desire to 
mention our $15.00 Suits, so 
that when you drop in to-mor
row you’ll be interested and 
want to see them.

Men’s Fancy Worsted Suite, made 

from, fine West of England worsteds, 
representing the newest effects in hopsack 

and diagonal weaves, showing handsome 
rich colorings, in olive brown tones and 

fancy grey mixtures, with shadow stripe 
effect; cut three-button sack style; smooth- 

t ]y finished in the most approved |g QQ 

» manner.................... • ••

, Splendid Values in
Spring Overcoats

Men’s Fine Grade. All-wool. Rich. 
Smooth-finished Black English Chevmt in C(| 
Overcoats, newest Chesterfield model. |LiUU 

silk-faced lapels ... •

Black English Cheviot Spring 
Weight Chesterfield Overcoats, 
style, lined throughout to edges with

silk ....

T8i

An Explanation of Evidence Given 
Before the Royal Commission 

at Edmonton.

‘ ■& He E-

8AGINCOURT. March 31—(Special.)— 
A delightfully Informal yet moat en
joyable function was the “dairy lunch” 
held on the farm of Charles Watson 
about half a mile west of the village 
here this afternoon, and attended by 

farmers and

\ V"

8\ 8“A wicked calumny," was the com-

8ment yesterday of N. F. Davidson, K. 
C„ of Davidson and Henderson, soil- j 

cltors for Alfred Hawes of Toronto, 
lu referring to statements made con
cerning Mr. Hawes at Wednesday's 
session of the royal commission Inves
tigating the Great Waterways Rail
way deal at Edmonton.

O. M. Blggar, counsel of Attorney-

821 or 30 neighboring 
friends.

Mr. Watson is one of Scarboro's en
terprising and progressive young far
mers, while Mrs. Watson, his amiable 
consort, Is pre-eminently a delightful 
hostess, and famed In the culinary 
art. Such a happy combination could 
not fall to render the gathering what 
Is was, full of pleasure and Instruc
tion. .

“Charles" Watson Is a progressive 
farmer, but his strong point (and it 
Is a vital one In these days) Is his
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General Cross, had given the impres
sion that Mr. Hawes was seeking to 
blackmail J. K. Cornwall, M.L.A., to 
the extent of *250,000 on the strength 
of certain documents he holds.

As a matter of fact, the claim I» a 
straight business one of a legitimate 
partnership Interest In the new rail
way. To get at the beginning, let It 

I be said that Mr. Hawes, who was for
merly a member of the London Stock 
Exchange, had one-sixth interest In 
the Athabasca Railway Co., and wits 
appointed financial, agent for the same 
on a commission basis. Mr. Minty of 
Winnipeg was his solicitor,

"Mr. Hawes was, we claim, sold out 
by Minty,” said Mr. Davidson last 
night. It happened In this way. Minty 
also became solicitor for the Alberta 
and Great Waterways Railway. That 
company, with a provisional charter, 
wanted the federal charter of the 
Athabasca Railway. On Nov. 26, W6, SC 
Minty, as solicitor for Hawés. extend- wj 
ed to the Great Waterways people an ** 
option on behalf 'of Hawes, for a minor 
consideration, tho he had on Nov. 14. CS 
as solicitor for that company, the Al- g\ 
berta Government guarantee of *20.000 V 
a mile to the new company, and h id Ç5 
already prepared a trust mortgage g6 
covering the same. V

In brief. It Is alleged that Minty was Q 
purposing to represent Mr. Hawes' in* ; 
terest when he had already, unknown j 
to Mr. Hawes, accepted a retainer . 
from Clark and the Waterways peo
ple, to whom jie proposed to sell out 
Mr. Hawes’ Interest without disclosing A 
to him the material facts. V

Mr. Hawes was pressing his claim 
against the new company before the 
explosion In the Alberta Government, 
and It Is likely that had there been no 
obstacles placed In the path of the gC 
promoters, a settlement would be U 
made. The documents In the caee are 
the proofs of Mr. Hawes' claims, and 
altho recently legal representatives of S3 
the Great Waterways Co. wanted to 
get possession of the documents, Mr. V 
Davidson flatly-declined to proceed on S3 
a basis of -bargaining for documents 0M 
or for evidence*, but Insisted that a 
settlement should be made on the CS 
validity of Mr. Hawes" claim of an 36 

..interest In the railway.
The telegraphed reports from Ed

monton would Indicate that G. B. Hen- 
wood. barrister of that placé, had re
fused to answer certain questions and 
had admitted destroying copies of 
documents that had been In ills poe- a» 
session. C5

“It Is only fair to Mr. Henwood to 
explain that he was absolutely unable 
to make answers concerning his ell- A 
ent's affairs without the latter's ex- Jg 
press permission," said Mr. Davidson.
“And as for the copies destroyed, It 
was to oblige live Toronto solicitors for 
the railway company, who asked that 
no copies be retained In the west of 3C 
the documents which had been sent Xj# 
west, lest they bo used for political A 
purposes, that Mr. Henwood was ask- 2C 
ed to destroy them. The papers had 63 
been kept In Toronto, because we were A 
Informed that It was all In the hands 
of Toronto solicitors of the railway. 
They are now in Winnipeg.

“In short, we have a bona fide claim Jg 
and action will be commenced at once C3 
azalnst W. A. Clark, president of 'he A 
Alberta and Great Waterways Rail- 

.1. K. Cornwall. M.L.A. for Peace

8û

8success as a dairy farmer.
Is stated that the luncheon was serv
ed In the stables, it may be Inferred 
that the Watson cattle stables dfffcr 
from many others. In the large feed 
rooms cleaji, light, well ventilated, and 
wholesome, with the walls as pure And 
white as whitewash can make them, 
and with the brick flooring spotlessly 
clean, the place selected was admir
ably chosen for a “dairy lunch.”

Mr. Watson's fine herd of Holeteine, 
milch cows, sleek, clean, and In the 
pink of condition, were greatly ad
mired. not alone by reason of their 
appearance, but due also to the tan
gible demonart ration of their good 
qualities In the. milk, and cream fur
nished for the occasion. Some 20. In 
number, they are a fine herd and re
flect the greatest credit on Mr. Wat
er n. Established only some three or 
four years, he has been singularly suc
cessful In the show ring, and for dairy 
purposes alike.

Ever ready to promote any forward 
movement Mr. Watson with J. G. Cor
nell. A. .1. Reynolds, and a score or 
others. It may Incidentally be stated 
v.-ere among the first to inaugurate 
the Farmers' Dairy Company of To- 
rcn to, and in the face of keen com
petition. and untold difficulties bring 
the Farmers' Deir yto Its present en
viable position. When one sees the 
scrupulous care exercised in the sta
bles. cooling . rooms, a»d every de
partment of Mr. Watson's dairy, and 
learns that the same high standard 
Is demanded from every farmer ship
ping to the Farmers' Dairy Company, 
it is not a matter for surprise that 
the retail business of the city Is grow
ing by leaps and bounds.

P. P. Farmer, manager of the Dairy 
Company, was present at the "dairy 
lunch," and expressed the keenest ap
preciation of the whole proceedings.

The Grand Trunk Railway will be
gin the work of enlarging the present 
station adding 30 feet to tne length 
and at the same time build an ad
ditional 20 foot high platform to faci
litate the unloading of freight.

The whole building will be repolnted 
and redecorated. ' Rome' Idea cf the 
volume of business transacted here 
may be gathered fr6m the fart that 11 
cars of freight were unloaded here last
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8-1
played great breadth of tone, excellent 
phrasing and moat creditable enuncia
tion. The tenora were wonderfully 
clear, and the volume of tone In the 
cloning passage* waa well controlled 
and balanced. The merry “Three 
Dough tie Men" was done with spirit, 
and the succeeding hunting catch was 
encored. The “Skye Boat Song" was 
full of rich effect# fully realized, the 
basses finely resonant, 
was repeated, and the pianissimo end
ing merited the enc.ore. Handel's 
•’Large" Va* given with true devotional 
force, and a massive quality of sus
tained vocalization which was remark
able considering the comparatively lim
ited training of the choir. The Welsh 
spng, “All Thru the Night.” was per
haps the most perfectly sung of any 
of th* selections, and the 
and shading displayed may well 
nance Mr. Fletcher's reputation 
choirmaster.

The audience was quite, large, the 
upper gallery oral y showing serious 
gaps. It was an appreciative audience 
—almost too much so. People ought 
to learn to defer their commenta until 
the end of a song. Last night a great 
many of those present k»pt up a run-
the,programall°n *hru tv«ry Item on

PEOPLE'S CHORUS IMS 
HEARD IN FINE PROGRAM i'-.c-r* v

r

Men’s8 Men's Stylish Black Suite, in fine 
twill English worsteds ?nd rich black 
imported smooth-finished cheviots, all 
wool materials, cut or, the most fash
ionable single and double-breasted sack 
model, handsomely tailored, made up 
with best interlinings ....

Men's High-grade Spring Over
coats, made from all-wool black and 
Oxford grey English vicuna cloth, de
signed on the newest Chesterfield model, 
£i*fr*lass workmanship, plain lapels. .

This numbery H, M. Fletchef's Singers Show 
Capacity for Dramatic 

Effect.
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815.00 88Much more enjoyable than many con-' 
eerie with more ambitious programs 
was the 14th concert dt the People’s 
Uhr-ral Onion last night In Maisey II ill 
under the cbriductorshlp of H. M. 
Fletcher. Mr. l-'ieicher ■ I* a kind . of 
mu.- leal magician, wlio takes all and 
sundry and turns them 
pitched voctllsts In an incredibly elmrt 
-pace of time. More fhàtr 210(1 have 
I'a-sed thru his hands, and there arc at 
present In the elementary union, or In 
the advanced chorus which sang last, 
nlglu. or In the ranks of the Schubert 
(.‘hoir. Into which his best singers an
ti rafted, a total of about 800. About 
I i*5' took part last night, and many of 
these had no experience In part singing 
previous to last September. These 
facts are not mentioned by way of apol
ogy for the performance, hut to ein- 
niiAalze the extraordinary ability and 
indefatigable care displyed by Mr. 
Fletcher In attaining -uch results as 
the chorus rewarded hi in with. It wan 
a. performance worthy, of many long- 
established and well-reputed choirs. Hitt 
Mr. Fletcher was even more substanti
ally rewarded, for at the close he vas 
presented on behalf of the chorus with 
a purse of gold, and Mlstt Miriam Cl. 
Fletcher, the accompanist, received a 
beautiful pearl pendant.

The program « as ohe of great scope 
and contained material to satisfy all 
i actes. The two support In g arjlnts 
In the first rank of professional talent, 
and the enthusiastic applause which 
greeted them and Insisted on encores 
-indicated how they Were appréciai ed. 
Mme. Frelda. Langcndorfl Is Included 
among sopranos, tho her voice partakes 
morr of contralto quality, with exquis
ite clarity and mellow tone and the 
strength and sweenies- of the lower 
register. She sang with Intense feel
ing, with dramatic force, with pathetic 
softness, with playful abandon, ami 
with dellcete artistry a- the mimic de
manded. and she wa^ charming and 
delightful, and imprewdve hv tuyns. 
There were nine numbers Included 111 
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C. N. R. HUSTLING.

Company Rushing Construction Work, 
But Divert Kennedy Road. Youths’ and Boys’ Suits /

ft
Fine Quality Scotch Tweed Two- 

piece Suits, in a black and grey mixed 

ground, showing a feint blue overcheck, 

single-breasted style, with belt, pants 

bloomer style ; sizes 26 to 28, $4. / 5 ; 

29 and 30 , .. .........................................

week.-
Robert Ormerod and Dave Purdee 

are unloading two cars of timber to be 
used In their new bank bams. Others 
who will build are John Marshall, Jen- 
kinson Bros.. XV. Parsons and XVm. 
Gooderham of XVest X’ork.

Youths’ Long-Pant Suite, made 
from a rich dark brown English wor
sted. with invisible olive stripe, cut in 
fashionable single-breasted style, fine 
trimmings, 33 to 35. Special value. .

Boys’ Three-piece Double-breasted 
Suits, in a grey fancy stripe, worsted 
finished. English tweed, splendidly tail- n 7n 
ored, strong linings, nicely finished. 28 *'*' *' «

to 33 ............................................... .. ....

-The Canadian Northern Railway 
making great progress! these days out 
thru York and ftoarbprb Townships, 
and grading operations are going for- 
uard with a rush. A big steam shovel 
Is operating on the Ireavjt-cuttlng Just 
east of the Kennedy-roa# where the

earlli being removed Is need for the 
heavy filling on the XVj XV. Thomp- 

farm. Heavy clay banks, stones, 
and even small stumps aie stooped up 
by the heavy dipper, and numbers go 
out to see the big machine in opera
tion.

At the crossing under the Midland 
Railway, about a mile north of Sear- 
horo Junction, there la a heavy cutting 
and the roadbed will he more than 20 
feet lower than that of the G. T ft. 
Two switches have been run from 
the Midland division G.- T. R., both 
east and west, temporary tracks laid, 
ihJM on these the ballast trains, loco- 
jftotlves. and steam shovel, have been 

'run out, on the Ç. N. R. tracks. A long 
line of freight, hoarding and sleep
ing cars give an air of business to the 
whole proceedings. The o. T R. de
murred to the putting down of th# 
switches, but the Dominion Railway- 
Board ordered the prosecution of the 
work.

At the point where the Canadian 
Northern crosses the Kepredy-road, 
the passage Is made on the level, but 
Immediately in the east a heavy cut 
occurs. In order to obviate the dan
ger of a level crossing the Dominion 
Railway Board have ordered the clos
ing of the Kennedv-road for a short dis
tance north and south of the tracks, 
and the divergence of the Kennedy 
road, a short distance to the east 
where an overhead bridge car, be easily 
constructed, the rallWay company to 
hear the cost of-the change In route.

Hundreds of farmers' teams have 
heerf'engaged In addition to the com
pany's plant during the winter In 
the drawing of gravel and.other neces
sary work between Toronto and Dum
barton.

It was stated yesterday by cne In 
cloee touch with the company's plans 
that by November 1, passenger trains 
would be running between Toronto and 
Ottawa. It was also stated that Wal
lace XV. Thompson of Scarbor i Junc
tion, thru whose fine farm the rail
way runs, has applied for an Injunc
tion. restraining any further work on 
his property tin'll a settlement Is ‘ ef
fected. Mr. Thompson Is said ta claim 
*5000 damages, together with the pur
chase of the right of way. The line 
runs within a few rods of his barn.

are-1

10.50 . 5.53
8WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, March 31.- The 
Scottish concert given In Victoria Pres
byterian Church to-night was largely- 
attended. the church being crowded. A 
program of nineteen 
greatly appreciated by everyone from 
beginning to end. Donald C.\ McGre
gor and the choir scored a great suc
cess.

The performers were all

h re

non
Boys’ Rich Olive Fawn Serge Kus- 

Blouse Suite, made up in double-
number* woreV

sian
breasted style, with Peter Pan collar, 
trimmed with brown and white silk cord 
edging, detachable white serge shield 
with silk ornaments, finished with brown 
silk flowing end tie and leather belt to 

match ; sizes 5 to 8 years .....................

Boys’ Suits for Saturday
Boys’ English Tweed Two-piccc 

Suits in a rich dark brown shade with 
neat fancy colored stripes; coat double- 
breasted style, with belt; plain knee 
pants; sizes 25- to 28, $4.00; sizes 29 
and 30, $4.50; sizes 31 to 33 .

!

8!
artists of 

note, and the numbers without excep
tion received great applause.

À concert waa -held to-night In Ht. 
Helen’s Hall by St. Olella'e Church 
In aid of the building fund. The hall 
was well filled and all the numbers 
were greatly appreciated.

Davenport-road Methodist Sunday 
School will celebrate their 53rd anni
versary on April 3. 4 and 5. On Sun
day at 11 Rev, S. T. Bartlett, secre
tary of the Sunday Schools and Ep-, 
worth Leagues of Ontario, will con- ■ 
duct the service at 2.45 p.m. Rev. TV, 
H. Illncks, L.L.B., will address the 
Softool and Bible classes, and at 7 
p.m. Rev. C. M. Marshall will preach. 
On Monday and Tuesday nights enter
tainments will be given by the Sunday- 
school and orchestra.

Tile Bruce Hardware Company mov
ed to-day to their new store on Dun- 
das-street.

. I.5.505.008 .I
Mr. Braway. ■■

River district; the Western Construc
tion Co., who now claim to hold the. 
Dominion charter for Athabasca Rail- 
wav Co., and against the Alberta and 
Great Waterways Railway. Mr. Haw-s’ 
claim Is for a partnership Interest In | 
the whole Great TVaterways undertak
ing and for a 2 1-2 per cent, commis
sion for negotiations In connection 
with the sale of bonds.”

I her three suites, and 
ter of personal taste toi choose one from 
among the rest *» best. The pension 
and power of her art were apparent hv 
i |)P prison scene from Meyerbeer s 
Prophet.' and jin response to an encore 

she gave Schubert'» "Fruhllngs- 
glaube" enchaintlgly. Strauss' lovely 
"Zulennung." substituted In the third 
suite was rendered with exquisite ten
derness. The. anguished appeal of 
Salter's “Cry of Raclvy” compelled the 
admiration of the audience, who were 

In their applause. Mme.
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New Pyjama Suits Have Arrived From
New York

8ii

! 8most IneUtenf
T-sngendorff sang In response Beach s 
••The X'esr's at the May." After the 

• concert she consented to sing to the, 
chorus another number which had ex
cite dthc greatest admiration. Mae- 
Dowell's “Thy Beaming 'Eyes." the 
wlteherv otesihlch she fully conveyed.

William Hnwflend was the baritone 
and tang with founded sweetness and 
power. He chew many old favorite*, 
singing “Bendemcers Stream" with 
effective charm and Gounod's setting 
of "O That XVé Ttvo XVere Maying” 
with splendid power and feeling "The 
Kevs of Heaven" look the fancy of 
the" andlenee. artd he was encored for 
Andrews' "Day of Spring.”.' and gave 
Maud X’aterte White's "King Charles" 
Mr. How-land also stHTg with Mrs. Leo
nora .lame* Kennedy the solos and 
duet In Max Burch's cantata “Fair 
Ellen.” which rinsed Vhe performance. 

» -j j - This, with organ accompaniment by 
8 |H Hk Richard Tattersa)!. and pianos by Miss

. 9 Fletcher and Mrs. Leone Anderson.
9 L -H H went very welt, and showed the capa-

■ jft elty of th« choir for dramatic effects.
U In Beethoven'S arrangement of “The

Heavens are Telling." the choir dls-

\\ FORGERY CHARGED
The assortment we show this year surpasses 

ary in the past. All styles are new—all are 
trimmed with neat, small frogs; $wasettes, madras 
and vestings are the cloths used; colorings are 
blue, tan, grey, mauve, pink and white. The 
prices are
Come in Saturday and see our special display.

Our New Shirts for Spring and 
Summer

A great many new ideas in designs ard col
orings, made mostly in the coat style, with small 
laundered cuffs attached. Our display is quite 
complete now. We show shirts made by the

best makers in Canada, Austria and the U.S.A., 
at prices $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00.

Come Saturday and see how well we can 
serVe you with Neglige Shirts.

The New Neckwear for Spring 
and Summer

Our Easter business made a record showing, 
as to designs and colorings must be 

A right They appeal to men of taste ; the shapes, 
too, are correct and suitable for the new collars 
for Spring and Summer—no small consideration.

Come in Saturday.
75c and $1.00

1 8George Dixon Will Be Brought Back 
From Battleford.

1 7
1I

Detective Wallace leaves this morn
ing for Battleford. Saak., to bring to 
Toronto George Dixon, who is wanted 
here to face » charge of forgery. I-Ie 
was arrested in the west yesterday.

Dixon, It is alleged, obtained bank 
order for *45, which was Intended for 
John Roberts of Peter-etrccL about 
two weeks ago. and. endorsing the 
latter's name he cashed It at a bank.
Ho then departed to grow up with the 
west.

The order was sent to a man named 
Lee, who was a remittance man from 
England. Le«t had been out of work 
for some time when living here, and 
the Salvation Army had taken him 
and his troubles In hand. They paid 
his debts for him. and he also went ! 
westward.

Previous to his leaving, however,
Lee made arrangements with his b#n- 
efactors *5 they would receive his re- 3C 
mlttances, which could be used to re- »g 
pay the army for their expenditure in #» 
squaring him. Among the money 
was an account to Roberts for *45, for 
board. XX'hcn his last remittance ar- j 
rived Roberts was notified that the 
money was waiting for him.

It was at this time. It Is claimed. | 
Dixon came onto the scene. He Is said i 
to have gone to the army quarters 
and.. posed as Roberts. He was given 
the order for the money, which was ; 
made payable to Roberts. This he' 
signed and cashed.
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NORTH TORONTO.

Well-Known Young Lady Wandere 
Away From Dr. Jeffs’ House.

NORTH TORONTO. March 31.—(Spe
cial.)—Mise Mary Connor, aged 35. and 
a daughter of James TV. Connor of 
Sherwood-avenyie. left! the residence 
of DT. Jeff, where she has been for the 
last three or four months, and has not 
since been seen by any member of ;he 
family. Mire Conti or, who In Septem
ber last left her fath^f'e home on 
Sherwood-avenue, under ' similar cir
cumstances, was isposed ; to be mel
ancholy and grave fears are entertain
ed for her safety. At that time, tho the 
city and county officers acre engaged 
In the quest, she was finally located 
at “Donlands." whither she had 
wandered after a two days' tramp.

XVhen Miss Connor left the house this 
morning, she was dressed. In a heavy 
blue ulster, and. wore felt shoes and a 
fascinator, 
somewhat the description wa* seen In 
Alexandra Park by a policeman this 
morning, but It Is not thought to have 
been the missing woman. Chief Col
lins and the county officers, together 
with the city force, have been notified.

There le no very perceptible increase 
or diminution In the pressure from the 
gas wells at the pumping station, and 
the supply available now Is Just about 
enough to furnish heating power for 
one boiler.

The marvelous success attained by- 
St. Clement’s Anglican Church was In 
a measure shown by the confirmation 
sendees conducted here last night.

$1.50, $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00.Ill
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8AA New Hat Will Help mI 88 Buy your new Hat" to-morrow—the time is ripe.

A Christy in black, brown or faxvn for $2.00.

■ A King, in the young men’s shapes, also costs you $2.00. 
Battersby’s Derbies for $2.00.
Soft Hats, if, you prefer them—
Christy’s make for $2.00.
King Fedoras or Alpines, $2.00.

—. < ,
In fact, we can give you almost anything you want for $2.00.
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I A woman answering 81 m8Shot by His Young Brother.
OTTAXX'A. March 31.—Armand La- 

londe, aged 13 years, who lived in Cas- 
selman and was accidentally shot by 
his younger brother, passed «.way th's 
afternoon, In the Protestant General 
Hospital. Coroner Baptle decreed an 
lnquent unnecessary.

■

81 8■ mw '

I 8- ■ 2 i
1

Parkdale Liquor Store. 1356 Queen 
Phone Park 1948.

brands of ale and lager 
on hand. Prompt delivery to west eni. 
Including Ward 7, Swansea and New 
Toronto.
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WILL IT BE NOW?

In the Spring there 
•re a number of 
questions to de- 

I cide and one of 
[ them is about 

your new hat.
1 _________I Have you decided

on the one you need ? We want you to 
look into our hat proposition, because it 
means exclusive quality at the right price.
We Hàhdle Dunlap’s and Heath’s particular 
blocks.
Dunlap is the king-pin in the American hat 
game, and Heath makes hats for His Majesty 
the King. Both “classy” hat makers and one 
of their designs adds a lot of side to the cos
tume you wear.
If your hat isn’t becoming to YOU you had better be 
coming to US. '

You know Dunlap and Heath ?

DINEEN
140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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